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ME BATTLE;VIP it

mt o FOB SEATSI Captain Larsen Safely Pilots 
Motor - beat Thru Niagara 
Rapid.-Nearly Sucked Into 
the Whirlpool-Declares He 
Will Never Do It Again, But 
May Crow Atlantic In Same

XThreaten Pekin .< • •v'k'N

LONDON, Oct. 29.—A special 
from Pekin says that 20,000 sol
diers of the thlrtb and 20th dlvi- 
eiooe of the second mixed bri
gade. composing the second army 
tor the Tangtee campaign, have 
gi en the regent the option of 
accepting Immediately their de
mands for a complete constitu
tional government, 1 or they 
threaten to attack Pekin from 
their station at Lanchau, which 
is within striking distance of the 
capital.

The national aesembly. at a se
cret session, endoreed -these de
manda, and ordered them pro- • 
eented to the throned f '9%

A te'eeram received from An- 
mtral Sah, according to the same 
despatch, says th»t the navy may 
desert unless there 1» a political 
change.

1
1 With Convention Dates Set, 

"New Blood" Movement 
Promises to Cause Shake- 
up — Central Executive 
Recommends Retaining the 
Present System — Expect 
Election Dec; 11 or Î 2, -i

IIChinese Administration More 
Hopeful — Have Arranged 
for Foreign Loan of $18,- 
OOOiOOO—Panic, However, 
is Said to Prevail in Pekin— 
Manchus Fear Massacre,

I
I î serfÏ 't-

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Oct. 29. 
moectaU-In hie little fifteen foot 
grolor boat Niagara, Captain Klaue 
IATsen, Detroit, this afternoon success
fully navigated the Whirlpool Rapids 
aad the Dev-ll ■ Hole Rapids- The seven 
mile trip from the Canadian “Maid of 
ih# Mist" landing to Fite’s dock at : 
Lewiston was made by the staunch 
little craft in just *1 minutes. It was 
Larsen'® second trip thru Niagara’s 
gorge, he hevita* made the first one a 
year ago In "Ferro.” a motor boat a 
tlffle larger than the one he used to

day.
At 1.4- Larsen headed hi» craft out 

, the Canadian landing of the 
id of the Mist." For seven minutes 
ircled around below the falls. At 
,e turned the nose of the "Niagara" 
a Stream and hegded for the dang- 
I Whirlpool Rapids.

... .1.55 tie reached the swift drift 
hè,d of the rapids. After hugging the 
American shore for the greater part of

M

P1 §• >,

l hi 11
lii i

Ban ém iLij : Ift m r i!»!ipiPEKIN, Oct. 28.—The report of an 
imperialistic victory in the vicinity of 1 
H-nfcow, which hfpbeen received from ! 

the minister of war, Gen. Tin Tchang, 

has revived the drooping spirits of the 

administration. An additional source of 

comfo t .hae been found in the conclu- 
■ on of a loan agreement, which Chi
nese officials say has just been arrang
ed with a Belgian syndicate, having 
French and British connections. .The 
lean is for $18.000,000. the price being 
98, with e per oent. interest. Tire gyn- 
dîîEte receives four per cent, commis
sion.

i iElJN I*.

l X Conservative Conventions.«J Iii mw! ■
North Toronto, Nov. 1£. 
South Toronto, Nov. 14. 
East Toronto, Nov. 16. 
West Toronto, Nov. 17.msm VPIONEER BF “YELLOW 

JOURNALISM’ DEAD
%L’ € These ere the dates of local party 

conventions as definitely fixed at a 

largely attended meeting of the execu

tive' of the Central Conservative As

sociation held in Victoria Hall on Sat
urday night. Altho no official aji- 

nouncement was made, the delegatee 
appeared to take it for granted th|,t 
the. provincial election^ would be held 

either on Dec. 11 or Dec. U.
While the meeting ended with some

thing akin, to harmony among the 
delegates, following the defeat of a 
proposal to change the system of nom
inating candidates so is not to allow 
the senior members of the legislature 
a monopoly of the class seats,

[there was considerable warm discus
sion. When the vote was taken U 
showed a majority of only about eight 
of the 50 delegates present la favor of 
adhering to the existing order of, things. 

Went Nsw Bleed.
The strong vote cast for a change is 

a.measure of the strength of the In
surgents in the organisation who do

. . -, M , a______not see why the older member» ahoultl
Man, Giving Name of u60rg6 not have to take their chances of tea-

Coldham,'.Under,Arrest InIsgffiL-ssb®*«Ss9tS6a*sisafl| 
WH FUME i t2^2ti|iSSvE5S 

■■■ IS «watts IE III «« «»imro. ErE™£=5
Within tweive hsura S boy wwa I»iTI->-|'''T  ̂ While in an intoxicated condition at the delegatee of the riding, the nomine#

... .. „ ., 1 ed, and another hoy so badly hurt tb*t .Population Figures Need Not Dis-'the union Station on Saturday morn- getting the highest vote be considered
Panic at. Pekm. V - . f r , ing, George Coldhaim'told of murdering gg having qualified for aeut “A and

Paflic prevails at Pekin. Both Kan- - 1 d1’ whlle a IttUc gtrI appoint—Growth 01 L, in ad 8 Ma father Qe0rge coldham, in hie the next In line "for sbat “JO." GUVe
jehnand Chines ft milles are t king pm- and a m*e hed narrow càcapee Cause For Gratitude. home on Orange Farm, near Norwich, the new blood a chance" is the slogan

cauti.mry measures against immediate from motor care in thecity. ” • ' Yorkshire, England, on the night of of the Insurgents,
disturbances. The Chinese are alarmed arddeBt louoWing upon the ..xlllt,rial we6lth 80metlmea «noth- °t t’ l8’ 1908’ At first his statements
owing to the report that tne Manchu , Material wealtn someu te am were disbelieved by portera but before
garrison intends to begin a massacre l0ng 11,1 o£ re9en‘ ^'«tlee and our religious nature." declared Rm-. ^ they took the^ Jore Teriously. 

if they meet with reverses at the hands casualties due to motor cars in Tor- Byron Stauffer last evening In Bond- and telephotted the detective depart- 
of Abe- rebels to the south. The Man- onto- emphasise once more the growii.g st. Congregational Church- ment Detectives Newton and Wallace
chuj are also said to be in tear of a danger of street traffic- “Canada is Just now wondering ^hC miLn on a charge of drunk-

Lee Howe, a 14-year-old Chinese lad* where the other,million population Is,
which she thought she had.
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Joseph Pulitzer, Proprietor of The 
New York World, a Force in 

American Newsprperdom.
»z \.

The financial groupe repreeenting the 
four nations Interested 1» the railway 
loan. United States, Great Britain. 
F-ance and Germany, took under ad
visement

*/v
■tbc distance from the starting point, 

when the “Niagara” entered the rapids,
Leisen Closed In nearer the Canadian

the first great wave caught 
the Utle craft and burled it from its 
ueèt. the watchers ashore thought the 
boat was swamped, as It slid over the noon on board hie yacht oft Çharles- 
wsve Into a forty foot trough. jton, S.C. News of his death wa« re-

Buffeted from wave to wave, the "Ni- cetved here late to-day. 

agars" hugged the Canadian shore un- Pulitzer was the forerunner of 
Î tfl within a hundred yards of the moaern sensational or "yellow jour- 

whlrlpooL Then the Intrepid Danish ralism."
navigator threw over his tiller ■ and when Jay Gould sold him The h^ew 
Biada for the American shore 

Almost Sucked In.
/t 2.05 the little craft entered the had long been ,a tool of wealthy inter- 

whirlpool, skirted the endeg of the pool, egtg and that it enjoyed no public 
was caught by the mighty maelstrom confidence. But In his first editorial, 
and almost sucked into the swirling 
mats stern first.

For halt a minute the boat hung on 
tbt edge of the pool almost motiontoee.
Then, with a spurt of speed. She broke 
the waters' grip and plunged into the 
rtiftly flowing water below tile whirl!,

*
*•/NEW TORK, ‘Oct. 29.—Joseph Pul

itzer, proprietor of The New York 

World, died at L40 o’clock this after-

shore. • proposition for a loan of 
88,000,000,, but the United State* flnan- 
e|;rs decided that the, present was an 
inopportune, moment.

Must Net Seise Foreign Ship».
The diplomatic body held a meeting I 

this afternoon and considered a request1 
of the viceroy of the Province of Chili |- 

for pe’m'se'on to police Tients'n with 
troops, which Is contrary to the inter
national pxtoool of 1902. The mtofsters, 
however, decided to permit tha viceroy 
to do to, ow ng to the serious conditions 
w lch prevail. The ministers decided

FARMER ..LAURIER : Peculiar sense of humor, some folks haa.
9

MOTOR ELS E CONFESSES TO.
Brantford Men in Luck

BAN JOSE, CaL. Oct. 29,-The 
faml y of Dr. Thomas A. Perrin, 
a physician of t„l* city, accord
ing to advices just received from 
Brantford, Ont., has established 
claim to 84,500,GdO In the Bank of » 

• E. gand, which has been lying 
ldle for more ti;an 200 years 

The. for. une will be divided 
smbt.-r nine heirs, Including Dr. 
Perrin and two brothers in 
B àntfq.d. A ester, Mifs. A, 
Craig of North Dakota, get* a 

‘'ninth share, and tad tveohe*s . 
" and three cousins,:iftfound, wUt 

get 1^10,00» each.

ITAYork World for 8840.090 be found that 
he had on hie hands a paper which

ED■

a: so to authorise the consuls at Han-
kiw -to deal temporarily with all quee- 
t o.te crc-ppicg up, but the seizure of 
foreign ships carrying anything which 
May be called contraband Of war, as 
threatened by the rebel leader, Gen. Lt- 
Yqan-Hcng, cannot be permlriwi.

Regarding the appeal of Shanghai.
Busin-.se men, -thru the consuls, that a 
80-mile zone aroiiad Rhangha! be de-

.SSSÏ^SgLîiiSL Vre*5 Were More -Fortu-
ma.ter for decision by the powers. Cer- ’ Hâte/ 
tain of the minister® consider that tor- 

| tl0ne:s have no right to ask authority 
over such an extent of territory.

V.i ■! i.

Chinese Lad Victim of Acci
dent on Unfighted Thorofare 
—Younger Boy Badly Hurt 
in RLyerdale Two Other

. i—v ;. -- ;
ywi.

Tbt. Devil’s-Hole Rapid*, below thé 
whirlpool, white not so rough as the j 
Whirlpool Rapide, are fully as danger- 

because bf t the nearness of the

-

:i- Sue p ■■
rocks to the surface. Oc his previous < 
trip, Larsen was stranded on a rock In 
the lower inpidf for sprue time wnen

! m

his engine brok* dow;n. j
With the skill of a St.. Lawrence In

dian pilot, Larsen guided the llttte i 
heat from side to side of the river, 
dodging a rock here, riding ovér the 
enest of a great wave there.

A Cool Customer".

i

Lively Fight Coming.
While the executive decided other

wise, It I® not in a position to lay 
down a rigid principle for the con
ventions to .follow, bill simply recom
mends this course ss desirable. Escii 
convention will be sble to work etifc 
Its own destiny in the matter.

It was made dear on Saturday night 
that every sitting member, with the 

1 probable exception of W. K. Me- 
| Naught, will bare something of a 
fight on his hands to be renominated. 
Even cabinet minister® will look to- 
vain for acclamation®, to judge by the 
temper of the gathering.

Current rumor hae it that the pre
sent movement can be traced mere 
or less directly to the independent up
rising which elected Jeaeph Russell 
in East Toronto In 1998 and which, 
with F. G. McBrien st Its head, was 
also strong in the west until the older 
organization effected a reconciliation. 
While there is no apparent Intention 
of breaking away from the party, 
many delegates to the coming conven
tion® will insist upon younger men 
being given a chance for the honore.

"There will probably be four new 
Conservative member® in the next 
legislature," said a shrewd polltislau 
last night.

| Before Larsen struck the roughest I 
part of the Devil's Hole Rapid®, he '■ 

| turned the nose of his boat up stream 
. While he readjusted the canvas cockpit :
* covering about his body. The canvas ; 

L had been farced down below his knee®
hi . the trip thru the Whirlpool Rapid®. 
AVIth one hand on the tiller, he used 
ti|e other to put the covering in place.

* Tbi® occupied about two minutes
•k* soon as the canvas was adjusted 

' I® hi® liking, Larsen again started down 

the river, while the crowd, following on

masBacre on the part of the Chinese.
Both continue to desert the capital, was struck by Stephen Hewgilt e motor 

j Pulitzer announced that The World M ny foreigners living outside the legs, oar in Homewood-ave. Saturday even- 
I was forever free from the dictation ! --on quarter are becoming alarmed and ‘ln*- B”d <|W a few minutes afterwards

are formulating, in conjunction with *n Ur. Mackenzie’s office at the corner 
the legation®, measures against emer- ot Carltoii-et. and Homewood-ave. 
genciee. No one actually saw the boy struck,

A fortnight ago, when the govern- but according to Mr. Hewglli, the motor 
ment began to take drastic measures, car wae going st a low rate of speed, 
the Chinese spirit seemed quelled. Now, having just turned tire corner. The 
since the defeat of the Imperialists on ®treet wae almost totally dark, and the 
Oct. 20, and other evidences of Manchu seen of the boy was when Mr.
weakness, revolution is talked openly.
Meetings are held in semi-public hus- 
telrlee and the police do not interfere.
Certain revolutionists, proclaiming
themselves emissaries of the general [ brought to a standstill. inexhaustible,
organization, have entered the legation ! Th® ,ad wa8 found lying between the *Sjt*^tters a great deal more what
quarter and informed the foreigners i wheels. He was picked up a:vl carri'i-1 uind of men we have in Canada, than After waiting for but a few moments, 
that Pekin ie organized and ready tv !into Dr- Mackenzie’s residence, a few how many. Perhaps we can stil! say two emerged from the house,
revolt, only awaiting orders from the [yards off, and, tho all possible'atteu- vre "r* a "gwT-fearing. Hardly had they reached the gate he
re volutipnary chief®. They say that all !t,on waa Riven him, died In a <ew mid- Sabbath-keeping and sober nation, fore Coldham entered the rear door 
the Chinese element of the garrison Is ute8- This is far more important than a mil- an(^ going to the kitchen found a gun
In sympathy with the movement 1,r- Hew*lU left in his motor, and af- ’the Xlose "o^ the service. Dr. Rose, and after loading the left hand barrel

The reported recapture of Hankow ter ca,Un* l°r Harry McGee of 198 the organist, gave an organ recital, for proceeded to the front room where his 
by tiie war minister, may, however, U°wtl'er-ave., went direct to the de- which over 19*9 people stayed. • j father was sitting by a fire The father
dampen the ardor of those who seem tecUvf office and gave himself up. Mr. „iJXt^the fmorieage‘^fund*ten ”P t0 noticed his son approaching with the 
ready to go to the side of the révolu- McGee s bail tor $5000 was accepted. p#r Reffqj0ua Belief. weapon and chased him out of the
tlon. Qne of the legations has a re- Sergt. Mackle last evening wmr to -we should be thankful for oar priv: house. Coldham soon found his bear- T,|DVC d|vc tudcc imavs
port from Hankow to-night that the ‘0o* over the location of the accident, j|*ge of religious belief." declared Rev. ings, however, and pointing the wea- lUnlSO "nilt Inntt A1 lAUKo
rebels retired before the imperialists ,and tound that the 8treet wae '’«y dark Baynes-Reid Vn 6t. Aldan’s Angiicmi Wg tather drove hlm bMk into
without serious resistance. This ere- I He Mr- Hewglli had stated, the gas pr(^!i2te j” as *we ought, because we the house by way ot the front door,

belief that Yin Tchang’s vie- llamp at the flr8t corner north not bar- forg:et the history, the hardships en- thru a hail and into the kitchen, where i
,ing been lighted. Mr. Hewglli said that du red In securing it. In Canada to- he ieVeled the gun and shot his father 1 ROME, Oct. 
the same conditions existed the i>fe- 44y we a free in wh en exery j 
vioue evening. > '’reed Is free to worship. It Is ours to !

ennees. Some ten or eleven hours later 
. Coldham was taken from Court-street 

thought she had eight millions, but the eletlon to the elty hRll and questioned, 
eeniue shows only seven mllllona. \«r- wlthout hesitation he told a story
tous explanations have been given, ^ ^ ^ had ,onsed for the of
Probably the true one is that a great hlfi (ather that he might get possession I 
many ot the people who came Into the ot fcn egUtc of „ome £500, or £600. On 
country did not stay. Some of them t!lat autumn evening five years ago he 
went batik to Europe, others went to

SheJOSEPH PULITZER.
:

1
AT

■of the wealthy fee-.
He sent his reporters scurrying here

and there for evidences of graft, or 
public or private corruption. He stir
red the whdyr' city

i been stirred Before. His columns be- 
Wdal Gorge route cars cheered wild- | Cltme typtoal of the bizarre, unusual, 

Larsen sent back an answering 
shriek from the whistle of his boat. |

At 3.11 the raplde-sliootlng motor 
under, the suspension

was about to go to a nearby store when 
his father requested him not Jo be long. 
He had Just closed tiie door when the

as -It had never
the United States.
."After all.',what does it matter whe
ther we have seven or eight millions thought ;KS<;UITed t0 hlm that the mo. 
population? We have a rich and pros- ment h. had walted for had arrived, 
lierons country. Our broad fields yield Mjg mottier an<j the maid were pre- 
an ■ abundant increase of wheat, our parlng t0 d0 some shopping, and in 

resources are inexhaustible, 
our forests nearly so. and our fisheries

the sensational. lie destroyed repu
tations, he invented every imaginable- 

[use of type in which to tell the story 
! of corruption.

Born near Budapest, in Hungary, in 
1S47. Pulitzer was 61 years old the 

He came to

Hewglll’s eldest sou, Harold, call
ed out, "Look out, dad, there's a boy,"
No sooner were the words spoken than 
the power was turned off and the car' mineral

'xat passed
bridge st Lewiston, a quarter of a mile 
■hove Pitz's dock, n bere the boat wae

their absence he thought it was a goo* <
I

opportunity.
moored at 2,20.

About four inches of water was ship
ped during the trip. It was almost up 
to the engine when it was stopped. 
Seven hundred pounds of sand which 
seted as ballast soaked up considerable 
of the water that çntered the boat.

While changing his clothes, Larsen j 
t»M his story to The World correspond- 
*ot. Here it is in the litie Dane’s own 
Yorde:

Killed With Shotgun.tenth of last April.
America while yet in hie teens.

In search of employment he joined 
the staff of The WestHche Post in tit. 
Louis, an influential German 

j at the salary Of $10 a week, 
j tor a time Washington correspondent 
j ot New York papers, and wrote Eur
opean letters for The New York 8un. 

I When he returned to America and 
to St. Louis he bought the St. Louis 

j DispatClT for $2500, and afterwards 
consolidated it with Tiie Poet.V 

Thfen Pulitzer went to New York 
and acquired The World.

paper,
He was I

-

Larsen’s Own Story.
"That’s the second time I’ve gone 

tlk'u the rapids and came out alive. I 
kll you It’s the last time, too. My trip j 
to-day wae .far worse than last years. !

„ ^l1* water was rougher by far and the 1 
kind was high. If the ‘Niagara’ had
t** been a better boat than the ‘Per- | . ....
tt>1 >nd i, 1 . , , _ . ! T. and N. O. Will Bagrid Lins 100 Miles

n end her engine In perfect working Beyond"Cochrane
«toflition, I would not be here talking I * _

t® you
"to-day’s trip tras a frightful strain hardt of the Tlmlskamlng and North- 

on my nerves. I’ve been on rough voy- 
•$es before, but that trip to-day waa 
the roughest proposition I ever ran un ' Tlmlskamlng.
•isinst U fairly jolted tne life out of j He said the great clay belt of 
•he. me only out a typhoid fever bed a Northern Ontario contained 20.000.090
tsw weeks.

’After 1 shook hands with my mp.n- 
Uler. Haasen. shortly before 1 o’clock, 
th .v-a *pln ar<>und below the falls in 

'Niagara." Everything worked fine, 
a strong wind made it bad for me.

'[hen I found my engine, working like ed to build a line one hundred miles 
1 counted on a much easier beyond Cochrane in the direction of 

«P than last year. You see, I did not

*
;

But Are Easily Repulsed, According te 
ths Italien 8tory.ates the

tory may have been pre-arranged,
Two Distinct Parties.

Two distinct parties have develop
ed among the Chinese. One embraces

ON TO JAMfcS BAY .28.—A despatch from 
[Tripoli, of current date, says that In

t-ee that .in our marriage laws and eus- , Coldham said he then went thru the early mcmtng hour* small forcéeES r;rrr tz æsrzsrzsi
whore power is recognized by the state, ' pon beside the remains and went to- 

Oeorge Brown, 96 Logan-avenue, ten shall be inviolate. We wlU brook no wards the door. Turning to take an-
■ervative business men. This party year!' of ^ struck by a motor "the^other look' he “w b,ood and bnUM

rthetto%rrhrwi,th,h:r.r

tiona, government. ThS other party. MAY RENEW STRIKE. Kd kt
led by Wuchang, Çenton and other [AVn... „ _ . fore any court, before any religious,
rebels aim at the expulsion of the ' , ’ ■ ”'-Th*re ,e body. This interference has meant in
L Ù p ,1. SL Y gTlve danger of a renewal of many ca-e- of late. lo-« of happiness.
Manchus from Pekin* Tfcb hothead*- ^ n,, str-ke Me».la_a of and rome-Jmes even of life.” Mr. Retd Continued on Page 9, Column 4.
mention measures such as those em- ' ^ . went on to refer to the McRae murder ------TT”~--------
ployed in the French revolution. The * ‘JT to th* ^ ^re. have re- Divorce Court on the Stage.

. .fused to accept the report of the rail- "We must guard against this miser- At the present time when divorce is
calmer and more considerate révolu- . comrn!E,.on 8nd ;yjkVe erpromsé able decree that would upset the mar- so much discussed, an exact reproduc- 
tionlets speak of exile to the ancient , ^ ™ -bTstrug hage tie ot those who may be outside tlon ot an English divorce court should tha telegraph Unes was attacked by
refuge of Jehol, where the members of 1 say to ronsw tne strug. the catholic church. The men in be interesting. This will oe shown In

gte if cal ed upon by the executive»-•* ______ "A Butterfly on the Wheel," which
the union* Continued on Page 8, Column 1 opens at the Princes® to-night.

thro the head. Death’ waa instant.

Coroner A. J. Johnson will this even
ing open an inquest at the morgue.

!
r'the national asembly. most of the gov

ernment officials in both provincial.and 
central governments, and also the con-

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—J. L. Engle-now. Child May Die. aga net the Italians guarding the Beu- 
mellaoa Wells but the Turks -were 
easily repulsed. Reconnaissances

splashed onto the wall and a stream ot tha ai9elemea an w y,,
blood running from the head towards left of the Itallan ^ occup!6(i
the middle ot the floor. the enemy.

. Tbouaht It Suicide. it is now stated that tt was the Turk-

* leh general’s oblef of staff and not tbs
gene-al who was killed In the fight 
Thure lay.

A despatch from Tobruk reporte then 
an Ita'fan force sen* out to examine

em Ontario Commission, addressed
•bythe Canadian Club on Saturday on the

acres of good land and would sup
port a larger number of people than 
are now In Old Ontario.

He said the Tlmlskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Commission intend-

«

150 Arab horsemen, who were drive» 
cJt after the Italians were reinforeed.

Moose Fact on’ and would eventually 
reach James Bay and Hudson BtralLContinued on Psge 2, Column 6, Continued on Page 8, Column 2.

i Values in 
», Clocks and < 
are TO-DAY

ARM CLOCKS, SSc. 
ftcfcel Alar* Clocks, 4. 
ktra loud alarm, lever 
II, good timekeepers 

TO-DAY .....

,D WATCHES,
Solid Mr Oe|g

en face. Swios lever 
stiver dial and go-id 
wind and set, gue-an- 1 

Regulartimekeeper. 
AY . ftps

G SILVER SPOOR
iETS,
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rllag Silver Teeepoeaa,
ind Louis XV. pattern t 
else, set of six spoons, 

in satin-lined leather- ' 
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$2.49
New

Isters
4.50
if one hundred | 

ly-seven varieties 
come here this : 

, they 11 all depart 
nd satisfied when

Of them gets one 
suits. Yes, there's 
dous variety in |

11 lot, and our II . 
0 - DAY barely 
e cost of produc-' 
ir bloomer pants, 
2[lish tweeds, in 
nd well tailored. 
:arly visit TO-

...... 2.49
HESE

ie from English 
; ; the collars are 
asted style, and 
first-clasâ ; sizes
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A 365-DAY 
NECESSITY
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A BIG 
THANKSGIVING 

ATTRACTION
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f

1

Last week when the Duke of 6uth- Momtlâambert haVe returned to Ottawa, 
erland arrived from the went, he was «-T.fr a short vte.t to Toronto.
Joined on board the "Catania" by SirMeieœsmrs

• 1*

That's the Way It Leoks at Pre
sent-Moral Reform Cam

paign In favor.

18
Mr». O. Tice Baetedv, who Is the guest 

of he "tacher, Mr. C. J. Coverti ton,Dor- 
private carlo Niagara Falls, where the c.K*.e.-auee, Montreal, w!4 be Joined 
duke Inspected the nowér worka on by M. Bastedo for Thànk»glv.«g, and 
their return to town, the Duke of Sum- will return to Toronto this evening, 
erland paid some visits and heiu a

From careful Investigations made emal* levee at Casa Lome, when he met A pretty wedding was solemnised onmuse pe
Oct. 3#.—(Special.)— sent. a? thé end o> Sl weik l,f t^e "c"atamt" ^Hnn Presided at the organ, and

A meeting of the Ontario Reform , en tQ Montreal and Quebec, Mr. Steonette. sweetly rendered
time provide proper station acevmmo- Association will be. held In the Labor spending some dav^m each Place m ob> ®lwu»i Wei." Ap.oporlate solos 
dation in Hamilton Is toe opinion 10m- Temp.e to-morrow at which about 12muthm devî fj? ” JSiuîfîi froinCiu*. ïw» given by Misses McGann and 
ed .by most ot tne city's représenta- 200 delegates will discuss the matter. rw L ont of ,h*CPR b£ti. Ford The bride,who was given away by 
tive men, who heard the remarks of It Is likely that efforts will be made EMtandtoc-r-atlnU'^âlso" salUng for her brother, air. A.bertDuggam, looked 
Chas. M. Hava, president ot) the there to arrange for the calling of a- KttglîSd in chares £ her cantalm cha.mmg in "pa-eMue maïquSeïover 
G.I.R., at the banquet tendered tne convention. The policy of the cam- ’ _____ libi-rty s-tn with fringe and pearl
tiamrdaym^htte Mr Htya°diDloSati- ttofnmretinrr°bably be tormulated kt The new abode o. the Toronto Hunt trimmings, wear.ng a b.ack beaver hat 

from merm.tofv rotn- ' V Trt ^fr w „ „ Club will be formally opened to the with widow plume and carried a show-Stttina^m^D’ „r his. m Ziv ti^me lead./?* ^ Mac,Ka>- the present members next Saturday, when there *■’ bouquet of ho.es. M.se Kathleen
matt"/ hi. luditoM tiiat the iSvK.» X-Pt opl><M,tkm' It is declar- will be numberless dinners and a cin- Duggan, sister of the bride. Was attired
“many's smtions ht?e w"ld b^ re- to ™ ‘ £rt T a^feed t0 8tep do”n derella dance. » «* cnlffon over ellk, With b.ack
company s stations nere woum oe re in case Mr. Rowell consents to take — pfctUre hat and carried a bououet of
reapect^ouid^not much linger be de- j Up the w<y>* LaAy Clark gave a very larffe at home plo* »o-es, and wore the groom s gift,
IcraSt-M*. Hoys' attltuue was dis-1 n. , T, en<l ef* Reeling. on Saturday afternoon in her palatial a pearl ring, while the groom was as-
tlnctiy frtendiyMeot to say cordial, and ,of Toronto's most prominent house fa Wellington-st. which was as.ed by Mr. Will Divine, whose gift
the tortv Hamiltonians who listened , beral* eald last night that It was ablate with lights and beautiful with was a pearl tiepin. The bride's mo-her 
fohlmweîrSiyDrea^dwUhhls ^Lat,v« tbat the Liberal party Ih imany flowera Lady Clark received the was *£r.ng aWtd^me black silk 
ma^CT. 8 y P M/m°,r//Ck,t0/.he P°$ltlon th^ irf**8 of ber Bt the entrance g.wn with Lillb^Xhat and wlllow

Mr. Hays came here at the Invitation g?r <&,»! Ontario Government, when «« «ht large drawing ro°m. . She wâs p „me. Mrs. LandrevlU, mother of the 
of Mayor Lees to hear the .-.tty'-e grlev- ST R°« was in power. '’“I,ha"ds0«*gro1om' waa wearing a black stik dress
ances. He arrived at 2 o'clock yester- ! „artv m thî? Cfn reeto7e the d~Sîd à 2mbVid!rt^n “d Picture hat. Mr. and Mrs.
day afternoon, and after being welcom-I ^“Lt® that position Is one who can *hado «1th beaded «^ro^ to drevll.e left -tor a trip td Niagara
ed by the civic delegation was driven ; the trend, of public feeling. That J^tch, r*al 'a=« and tHgmond orM- SRd Bu&a.o. the br.de Veiling a totl-
around the city. moî£î î-efn™ 1 m^a’îCv most exouistte Orchid*. b Ü2riîs Bhde bred 8U t grey with blue velvet liât

The mayor and city council, as welt Sn/in t f ww 14 7516 Wor'd 8 ! Mortier ri/t ^ rt-»ivsd wlth her and furs. The groom’s gift to the

, ?££?££< a .%if4»: Sïæ s?*reMÏ*,2‘XvS:
1"ivhS,uS.'i£in» ,=-it iJSuT'S,.0.' S!£SSMRS8?ttMÎmciS «KS

.conference was not as satisfactory as a”f.°.ther Liberal. But he has a large D*fLni«rî
the city hoped for, the general feeling which It Is to his Interests ,11/?1/ 8m8- f*athefy
Is that the visit of the Grand .Trunk to hold. No one can tell whether or mauve chri santhemums.

« surstn,ui.t‘rS5,æ ra ?^s
p«, on v«„ 1»."™.“ 5%. r. B. *n^tj of «i„ »«■ ■ ,„„k <5.,, mi, mi..

chosen, as the Conservative candidate ured by some political seers that he on TueBda>' and Wednesday of last
for North Wentworth Saturday after- has not enough personal magnetism Mr and Mr/ Shermln‘ Fifthtet'e New lnh«f pretty new home In River-
noon at the party convention. No other to be a great politician. It Is admit- Yor/ "’The i« t/» d4le> which was a wedding gift from
mime Was presented to the delegates. ted that he has pktnty of aWlltyTbut l^hter of Mr tnd r/hn ?" «other. Mrs. Clancy wore her loVe-

Iho South Wentworth Conservative magnetism is more valuable to a mil- S/pIm w ,y wedd,ng r>wn 'of ivory duchesse
nomination convention at the Moun- tticlan, ÏTls asserted. ^ . ***% ^th duthesse lace and pearl em-
taln View HutM was not such a per- W. L. Mackenzie > King may be ttv Lord rlmn/. d™brotdery. The bride’s mother and aunt 
functory affair, in all ten were pro- spoken of, but It Is thought in >some Hne and^be/mrs/o the fkmllv^of ^ton* a8elet8d ,n drawing room. Which 
posed tor the honor cf leading the quarters that he le not a sufflclmtiy ^ bS/riïL; ..L ?- was decorated with palm* and roses.
Part) in the south riding, but five of seasoned campaigner. "He has yet to waltto^to OueLn ^ictoHa WhlteVis Mr“- C. Moroney wore black motre with 
timer refused tc- allow their names u>fwin his spurs," said a local Libera? , u/cie the Hon °«,n« J Ï **“> ***• Mra James Mcrtlckbe considered. The -first ballot was : | last night. *'roe‘al wd i» w.Hia» -5S*k!*ïawd wauV18 ««k- The tea table looked at-
Ham Regan «f: T. H Carpenter N; "Mr. Rowell to the only'man who ward l° th* late K,#r E'd"
Dr. Jones, 35: Dsn Gallagher. 6; Ji D. can redeem the Liberal party In On- '
Farmer 2, nnd the last two dropped torlo, but I doubt whether he will tak*<î.ut. The recond ballot gave Regan 77, It." said the same speaker 
carpenter SB and Jones 13. On motion 
of Dr. Jones and Mr. Carpenter Mr.
Regan's nomination was made unani
mous.

HAMILTON HAS HOPES 
OF NEW G.T.B. STATIONS CARDEN THEATIThat Is what a Gas Range Is hew. F*

A modern home has no coal range. «I ■_
It has been demonstrated ever and ‘II Pi
over again that gas cooking can be M BPflT
had at half coal prices. THe worth JnlA—-S
of gas every day will do the cooking ■BwegGeL—35l
for the average family. Just think 0 ........ - •■ ^*N
of It—3Hi cents a meal—besides, **
th-lnk of the time, the wotry, and the work saved. By lighting a 
match yt»u lnstantiy have a hot Are. No coal, dirt nor ashes—easy 
to keep a clean kitchen, and a clean kltctten always Indicates the 
presence Of a good housekeeper.

! College St.. Jest West of Spa4|ea j 
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEXB A 

HOUR
D-TOted exclusively to a superior" i 

duetloa of persoaally selected

r
■:

Charles M. Hays Hears Grievances 
of Ambitious Lity—Conservative * 

Candidates in Went worth. MOTION
PICTURESHAMILTON.

That th 3 U.'l’JL will within a snort OVR SPECIAL TERMS:
Free quarterly Inspection of the burner*. Free connection*. It pip
ing la near stove. Free instruction on gàs management and econ
omy. Time payments at same prioe. Good service. x

Demonstration of Vulcan Ranges st Salesroom <rf I

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
1988.

Presented with sound effects asd 
chejstial music of high o

AFTERNOONS AT 3.1».
evenings At j

ADMISSION—10 CENTSI 12-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. Phone Main

wsamru
HAMILTON HOTELS

ALL STAR 
IMPERIAL 
RUSSIAN 
BALLET and 
ORCHESTRA

8IC« P0DE8TIIMIKAILMO
Conductor I i Bowgrephicp^g

«OAt sale bp«n« Monday. N«ff. 
Man orders now with ehequs.

HOTÊLRÔŸAL
Svefy room completely renovated sad 
„ „ e*wiy carpeted during ie07 
•ESO and per day. A uteri es» Fla*.

: *: ;
:

, 1a yi
Lfcli*
Palls1 ;^ • .

ÉDUCATION AL.>
i I -r i: I re-»»

Attend the Best4
«, Will Always Pay
_ ELLIOTT _

;

Miss Elsa Wegner, New Rochelle, 
N.V., Is visiting Mra a C. Braslor, Con. 
cord-avenue.

pi
fj

J Career Venge and Alexander Ste^ To
re»**, stands before the public with a 
clean-éut record for h'gh-class work. 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter any 
time. Catalogue free.

j W. J. ELLIOTT Prioelyl.

races *8.00, *2AO, SSJto. 
II*Wj 75c, 50c.I Dr. W. H. B. Alklns, 134 West Bloor- 

street, has returned from the conttn-!!, ,1
I

.!
Charles Fro hi » présenta

MARIE DORl' Send your Suite, Oveteoâte. Dreseea 
etc.. In. dow before the rush Is on.
IT0CKW2 II, HINDIRSON * 68., ITB. 

Dyers and Cleaners,
78 KING STREET WEST.

Best house In the city. Express 
one way on out-of-town orders.

1 It

■*■ «be Big London HU,

“A BUTTERFLY /„*, W|
NEXT WEEK—LOUIS MANN.

!

paid
iMtr .

T
■

CLOTHING Alexandra Bl 
• Urgently R.equired [ »Sgrj_ oraoe_

For poor consumptive patients m «be comedy

at Muskofca and Weston Hog- j “JUST TO GET MARRIED” 
pttals. Parcels received by 1 Ne*« week-Home-commg of Mona

' Dreeeler.
NATIONAL SANITARIUM 

ASSOCIATION 
347 King Street West

INDUBITABLY “l '

The Best Babbitt Met4| For AU General 
• Macbleery Bearings 1* .1

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Write for Fr ees.

TH| CANADA METAL CO, LTD.,
Praee^venue - - • Toronto.

tractive with a late centrepiece and a 
large baeket of American beautlcaond 
was

;
I i I awntoce^London FnelaSd^lr ^"thl W“b Mra’S^nee sûto^Ire^HettW»*»»

KlmtCRdwardnd°n’ E,n,land' are at the assisting. On Tuesday evening a per-

COL, HUGHES’ ACTIVITIES ----- ' given MrancîuieyUwherT Abou^tortyj
............. Their Roval Highnesses the Gover- friends arrived after dinner. A few

. .. , , .. Minister Will Go Thru to Coast In- nor-Generai and the Duchess of Con- of those present were i Mr. and Mra
An unknown man died In the City veetlaatlna Military Problems’ naught arrive ln^fToronto on the 27th McCarron, Mr. and Mra McCormack.

Hospital last night, lie was brought «turning wnmry Problems. #f NcVember. ^ Mr. and Mra Cnffe. Mr. and Mrs.

EEfcHrrEr « r — «.

died shortly afterwards. It is nut known tivlng Da* mknoeuvrea near Hamilton, ter. Irene, was married to Mr. Edwtod Eurnr and Rby. > Wards Grimsby, in order to attack the
how he was Injured. He was dressed H* witj then go west to the PaclOc £bemon McQvald, B. A., LL.R, of Bd- W ... . gr»v force to be reoorted at that
*• t»KUwiy*”2m and 11 1!a8,at ttret coast and back, the whole trip Occupy- Mitchell "ahfriMd ^the'familv^notv’1 Reeeptlena place, before the latter could be re-
thought that he was a train man. j eomettong like a fortnight The ducted the rerJironv Mr iil' Men Mrs. James Stevenson (formerly Miss inforced from Nlagara-on-the-Lak*.- ■
ever? have «>Cf"r been reported’ m?ee- party w*11 con* st of Col. Hughes and McQuald left later for a. trip to Mont- |li|{llrÆ£l,')o^WemtesdavP°NnvU,i guard "marcltinsr^ vlaf ttte* Hamilton

now lies In the city moi*ue untden- Hvgheï weretvy. 1 | Mre. J. A. McCarthy, dwen hound, ^K1 "lind"Mhn!thertord Hemllto" SSr’crMli StN/to '^‘"fblSt fw6

tilled. The man was about thirty Tne Party will step off at Important has arrived at the King Edward. ««er, and -lias Ritherford. Hamilton. HU1 Creek at 1..30 p.m. About two
years old, about 5 feet 6 Inches tall. Points where questions as to military ; ---------- I Th^oretMtlvt clvalrvhm»?ch»d
and of stocky build, probably weigh- Properties need to be InvestLgated. At Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence Cosgravc fa"lly haTC am from Mnunt lthfon^ith^n*,™5
ing about 160 pounds. He had brown Port Arthur and Fort William there Is Five it dance at MeConkey’s at 8.80 this r”*”L m tïons f to move toward*
hair and grey eyes. » drill shed problem, the Issue being evening to Introduce thtir daughter, KWMweod-avonue, tlooa to_™ove towards Tapleytown

W ether there shoud be one drill shed The dance has not been postponed, as j.^îr8 ' . next ^4dnes- and n ount- * •
for the 96th Regiment, or whether each *« announced In a Saturday paper. “a h“b yr*J *«d second Wed- Reds Against Odds.
town should have a drill shed for the) a.—. . . m thrum,ttoe>mter. to connection wlth th* .h«n battle

„ Ottawa ^or a week • Vrs W A Crrsirell fformeriv Ml*s the P*an of t*™* 18 outlined as fti-
At Winnipeg there are several quee-1 °«nwa for a week. _ Mre. W A./>rs^l (f^erly Miss loW. There are two gtates-Gr*y

tlons relating to property, such as that Mr. o^rg0 Beardmore has returned time ln her ôwn hôus^ SGt Dovercourt- Und and Rod land' the dividing line
concerning Fort Osborne Barracks, and trom England. road, on Friday afternoon Nov 8 gunning along the northeastern boun-
at Regina there will be another stop. : _______ ’ “T ’ ox~ dories of Haldlmand. WAterloo, Brant
as there will be at Calgary. At Van-! Mr. and Mra- Hume Blake, Hume- Perth and Huron. War is to be de-
oouveir ,thi minister will look into the Wood, arc giving a house dance on Frl- ill MIUIUR lift 11 fu TA «|*U clared on Oct. 30. The main grey
question of Deadman's Island, and also day. Nov. 10. Ill II II II 111 1 Vil I p I IH-tilf force Is stationed at Brantford and
tike up the matter of a drill shed. —-------- III UilttUflu I RILL I I U Uul the main red at Toronto. The greys
At Vctoria there are questions relating The provost and students of Trinity .... _ «1U be practically twice os strong as
to milUary works and fortiflcattons. College have issued invitations to a DCfiC IMIf PDCVC D1TTI f the red8- This Is a new Idea, and It

dance at the college from $ to 12.90 IiLhU HnU UliL I u Bn I III bae been ,tbe opinion of the officers
HOME AND SCHOOL PROBLEMS, o'clock on Thursday evening, Nov. 28. ,,***'w fH,u °,,L, W »n I I LL for some time that this should be the

j Sir. P. J. Dykes, secretary. ■ - w< cane, as It makes for more skill in the
! ------ command ot both forces.

Trains WithTsronts Sellers

«

11
• i

ed the time evening from intelligence 
agents that grey column of all arms 
reeached Grimsby that afternoon, but 
that Its* strength did not exceed 2000 
rifles and 12 gun*.

A Void Advenes.

II
.::irI !. .

Chalmers Church■I

iDnndae and Devercoart
GRAND....

ThqnksgiYing Cu
MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 30, 1SU

tal'bnt .
■' Hr. Arthur Blight, Baritone; Hr. 
ReOfrrn Hellleshvad, Tenor: MraT*J 

j|h*0*g Jnmea-Kenuedy, Soprano; H 
■Kltsaheth Campbell, 6on.tral.to: » ^tetltel Coeklug, Reader: Mr. Prtr” 

Kennedy, Accompanist.
Program 8.18 p.m.

i.l

f

I

PRINTING —

MASSEY H [-•-
Recovered Stolen Motor Car.

A; motor car alleged to have been 
stolen In London was recovered here ' 
to-day by Constables Goodman and 
Moore, and Russell Glover and Joseph 
Orr. two inhabitants of Cockneyvllle, 
were arrested, charged with stealing 
the joy-wagon. London police officers 
took them back to the western city 
to-night.

A trio of alleged culprits, who have 
previously received attention from the 
police were arrested to-ntgbt In the 
persons of Frank Landers, Plooard, 
and Kelley, by Sgt. May, Detective 
Sayers and PJalnclothesman Bleakely. 
Landers is charged with the theft of 

- 39 from W. A. Freeman Co. and the
other two are charged with vagrancy.

For yielding, ft Is alleged, to his 
covetous desire for a side of pork be
longing to Jos. A. Farmer, a butcher 
in the market. Geo. Armstrong was 
locked up Saturday, with the charge 
of theft of the portion of hog referred

Two Matinees. Two Nightsi

FRIDAY and SATURD
November 3 and 4Let us quote you a price 

for the presswork on 
your large forms.

TNI WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STRICT WI1T

William Monte pressât»

HARRY
rares toe, rsc. 11 and *1M 

PLAN. NOW BfflCN,♦VI:

H
gl

An enthusiastic meeting of mothers
and teachers was held in Western-1 The engagement Is announced of 
avenue school to consider the ad visa- Miss Helene Massen MtUa elder daugh- 
blllty of organizing an association for ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Mills, 
the discussion of problems relating to to Mr. Robert Lee Riggs, Winnipeg.

son of the late Mr. John Seville Riggs 
Inspector Hughes addressed the meet- of Charleston, South Carolina. The 

lug. marriage will take place, quietly, on
It was unanimously decided to or- Xov,' Ï9. • This being Thàûksghïng Day gore-
SHrSS E; Æîrâss

vice-president. Mrs. Stewart; second tenant of ti.. north riding at ROunton Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catharines and 
vice-president, Mrs, Fulierton; secre- Gr. nge, near Northal.arton, for his Brantford, In the neighborhood of the 

| tao’-treasurer. Miss Constantine:, as* visit to Middlesborough. The prince Vi ■> ,«
sistants. Misses Edgers and Burford, has several engagements to fulfil in- r> ndas VaUey’ neAr Hamilton. Two 

Th» Iand ‘1, cour>til of fifteen ladies. The c.uding the opening of a new second- °-T.R. trains, one at 8.16 and the
supposed |executive "commitire. ^ich ^Tmret ^,,7^ ^rk^andte! °th6r at,S'80’ *** *'e C P R 8P«clal 

Waite- ! Friday, Nov. 3, to draft a con-nit tloti r“w br'dg^.ci  ̂ ^ traln' at U°’ leav® Toronto this morn- Old TfOUblB DIsSBIMSMil

STSSajSSTtSK'-"' »» -■«> j "*"til** »«• «rr„™ ,1» " ™“ ,,
charged with attempting to murde-l DIED FROM BURNS Mrs. Howard Hansom and Miss Ran- this fair city to thé scene of the com- WIWII ttlO LlVOP ftndBOW*
Carson, and about an hour later the I • ______ ' • m' Wcod avenue. M nireia .are spend- ' hat- ■ is* -
same officer and Detective Cameron ST. MARY’S, Oct. 29—Mrs. McD«r- i lng Thank8Sivlng Day in Toronto. I Hon Sam Hughes, minister of mil- 011 HMf SOT Right bV
took John Baliey Into custody on a like !mott of East Oxford, died on Saturday 1 ---------- itia. will view the operations. 9 ______
hüîf5!' vTh€c tw0 "len are alI**«d to as the result of burns she sustained. Mrs. Alfred Hawes. SpadJna-gardons, , ^„he °*wi nï,arei, "Red I1D fHIAfiC’fi know the rapids were sô much rougher  ------- -
ha^c taken Caraan Into the a tabla on Mrs. McDermott, who was In her £*v rtg a bridge on Friday afternoon, *40rce\, TA. H. _Cotcon; If Ha VilftOC S Tv. mm
•Vldmer-street north. eightieth year, undertook during her fa “Id of tive West End Cheche. ', "grey" force, Col. W. E. HOdgins. ^ ** The wind riled them up considerably, f ^ I 1,11

,--------- son’s absence to the barn for a few1 ---------- i , e k r*2 forc* is the Toronto side IflflllRV I Iff CD ni| ft n Not for a minute during the entire trip toto^H M i It 9 JR
David Shaper©, King-street east, tail- minutes- to stir up the fire In a wood The marriage of Beatrice May, fourth .3“ , V?bt’ _ThTe <rble‘ “foPlre will VIIU 11 C I "LI VC If rILLS, was the terrible strain lessened. P 1 1-1 if

or, who has een a resident of Hamilton 8tovc- Sparks flew up and Ignited her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Ball- )e Ma^' „b'. ,J- Mackensle, C.B. Nearly Rolled nv«r "^™1****”*
for ten years, was arrested to-night by dress, lie, Roslyn-avenuc, Westmount. Que-1 -, ... Make Up of Forces. You cannot make a greater mistake ' K e "
Immigration Officer Murphy of Niagara j -----------------------------— toe, to Mr. W.lliam Scott Robertson, Following will eompose the red than to think that lndtre«ti^« °nce 1 n<‘ar,y rolic'd over. Altho I
Falls, charged with violation of the • ---------- ■ i .......................- B.Sc., Toronto, formerly of Westmount, ^>!^ad,<9 ùT lnfltetry. fj J . scon- had Implicit faith In my boat, I had the
immigration laws. He will be deported _____ _____ V-u ge t sun of ti.© late Mr. William “eld hattery and Mississauga Horse. ' 8t0!“ach: It Is a disease of belief for a-econd that T r

f to-morrow. WTST A V fop CLEANING KrbeitJon of Westmount, will take Governor-General s Bodyguard, field bowela and it Is only , 7 . . ^ second that 1 was going to
! tL ™ — place at the residence of the bride’«- lcompai,y Canadian engineers, Army b- , K tt!n< these organs healthy and '-*> treated to a somersault. I had- thatJkA# AAA parents on Tuesday, Nov. *14. | fow T»m " AR"r Service ^ to cure oXperiwlce last year, but
j WNNflMjfMRul* Mrs. Montizambort and Miss Mildred ^ The *reys 8rc follows: Two bri- 1 hr6portod by Mr. .
1 _̂_________________ gad es Infantry, Thirteenth. Hamilton- SKlnner'. which jell of continued failure W hen I struck the outer edge of the

(̂fidlMTIOtOMmitT/t) ............................ '' ............. " i'"’ i i - Nineteenth. St. Catharines. Thirty- to/;ur® ^digestion by dosing the stem- whirlpool, I feared I might be sucked
--- ------------ | Fighth. Brantford:s Ninety-First, ia±„ n^n.T^ ^ ‘^roughly by In. I nearly was. but my engine wa"

Wl|D | Hamilton: Seventh. London: Twenty- ]?* D. GIiom s Kidney-LIvor Pilla capable of the task and proved itself
IIIE Bft Second, Woodstock; Twenty-Fourth oln,ner’ AtlanUc-*cre©t. Wronger than the mighty currant

▼ T VBin Gotham; Thirtieth. Wellington , yl?<T’ ,CB- writes: “Let me tell yet, right here tnat you
Rifles. K I wife was troubled with indigestion who stayed ashore have no Idea how

e general Idea is like this: A red "}*dictnes |n vain, strong that same current really la
force, consisting of a mixed brigade Liv^pmîh? * wKldl>«y- My boat withstood the trip so well
Of a.ii arme with a regiment of cavalry to îLr ewat tov,tr>’ them’ and tlmt 1 ve half made up my mind to
and-a section of horse artillery, at- "he was cured. crOse the Atlantic-In her next year. I
rived near Hamilton on Oct. 2» to op- to 1*2 L.h k# ^ bc,ng without think loin make the trite with the same

™ pose a grey force reported by local „ m ln. V16 bl>u.8e for use when thé outfit Mieed to-day In 2i davs. I would 
NR thorltles to be superior in strength" 11 "7 told baWtoto©jCan2î 8luf?leh- go from New York to Queenstown."
■ which has disembarked at Niagara- « v » him » '“'u» w^111 lhem' and Larson Will remain here several days

cn-the-Lake. «jagara- gavehlma box. He had suffered from before, going to New York. He was
On Oct. 20 the main body of the red m6st not hurt b-v the trip. He did not

force • billeted In Hamilton with the Kldney-L^ver6 Pm,,Dr‘ Chaae'8 a scratch. He was to have
outposts on a line north and south at fol to^t L%ZS also success- made the trip three months ago. but
Bartonville. The regiment of cavalry tony mMlcint^etvl, they beat was tekril jll with tynhold fever,
and section of horse artillery detail- i‘ nr"™,»!?®.ca™e arr°ss. j The ‘Niagara,” Larsen's boat. Is built 
ed as protective cavalry, reconnôlter- pill a dotT ,one b£ flve-elgffiths inch f-thc. is of fKe feet
ed the same afternoon as far east is o Edman^. Bat^ k n & Sîf ,?ch an<1 tlftaon over all.
Tapleytown. Information was recelvV Toronto ”^ ' BftU“ 4 Co" Limited, She is propelled by a ten horsepower,

roronto. four cycle Scripps' gasoline engine.
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CASTING
Distress From 

Indigestion

J^EtLT^j Ventell^julsu

ronto.
singer 

rd street. NS
• - a«d 8.30 a.m,5 home and school. t

Ne*t Week—-MIDNIGHTWâMTCB I PU FILS FOR LIGHT tiPlSA

SHEA'S THI prepare you for light opera in 8 to 
12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class' company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
Phone or call.

BeseeasSeM At*, P. J. MeAvey.

to. : ISVLIK'Thirst %
A Roman** ot the UadérwerMl Lso

Carrillo-: ’McGinnis Bros.; White and 
Perry, McLaughlin’» Doga; The Ktnato*. . 
graph; The Futir Barda.

■Next Week—Walter C. Kelly. ,À

-

68Fred Carson. 22 years old. was taken 
to the city hospital to-night in an un
conscious condition, which it is said 
is the result of an assault committed 
on him early in the afternoon, 
police are looking ' for his 
assailants.

Tried in Vain to Got a Cure 
—All Medlolnee Failed, *

DE-DEVIL DIKE ME
WINS BICE WITH BEITH $512 K™

— Ursnn In Hi* Nsw Music rioy

m
-M
1

.

house
— ..... f----------

Continued From Page 1.

t-
T

< KRBHV BLOSSOMS.
NEXT WEEK - DVCkLlstil

-----------------——  -r
CRAND POPULAR

Thanksgiving Con
John Ennis, a G.T.R. hra.kesman, \ 

was tnken lo the city hospital Satur
day afternoon, suffering from a broken 
hip, which lie is said to have sustain
ed at Mlpjlco earlier ln the day.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and I 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convonl- | 
ently situated -and easily reached from ! 
nil parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl-- 
can plan. Rates 11210 to $2.00 

^Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.

¥

wae spared
MASSEY HALL—TO-NIGHT.

Artists: Jessie Alexander, preit! 
flocuMoalei; iSlth Highlanders’ Bsz 
Mrs. Flora Me!v»r Craig. leading < 
nnano: Miss Edith it. Parker, leedfl 
cor-tra-Ito: Mr. Donald C. MacGregl 
popular baritone, with Miss Annlè M 
Kay at the piano. Popular prices, 1 
and 50c. Reserve ydur seats at t 
Hall to-ùay. Management of: Wl 
Calfifibel). Phone X. 50. ;

it to-day.
ii

, THCttS NOTHING UKC

Idper day. 
'Phono

135 TORONTO

SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

The most popular SH sat- 
letaetory otafmeat oa the 
market, 
la price and truthful la Ma 
statements. The publie are 
wire. 25c, all dregelate, Or 
Footer-Deck Co- Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

mMME GADSSeventy.f)v« Cento a Week Buy» 
a Piano. 161 It la reasonable

SOLOIST
Complete Wegner 
gram. Price* 50e

The small sum of seventy-five cents 
f week will put A good square piano 
In your home. The old firm of Helnti- 
nian & Co.. Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-st.. 
Toronto, are clearing some thirty 
square pianos of makers like Chleker- 
ing, Steinway, Miller and others, the 
prices ranging frpm fifty dollars to 
hundred and fifty doîtars. • ■

evenleanscr Parkdale Rian
■ THREE SESSIONS DAILT. 'Full directions end many 

uses on Large Sifter-Can.lO*
one

....W»-*3
512

16 ,‘ tfc -Merntag............ tejtl Alteraoea
Evealnx... .8.U

8 A
, mi 4■

â!
i

1
\

wF No fabric too delicate to be

OR. J. SOLUS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Best Remedy 

Kaowa for
COUGHS Golds

ASTHMA 

BRONCHITIS 
Acts like a charm la 
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY 
sad CHOLERA

Cheeks d arreata FEVER, 
CROUP. AGUE. Tke oaly pallia
tive la NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
RHEUMATISM,
Convincing medical 
with each bottle.

TOOTHACHE.
testimony

Sold hy all chemists.
Prices la EBgland la 11.3d 

and 3S M.

LYMAN BROS. * CO, LIMITED 
TORONTO

'
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------------------------- ---- —«Si■ • • v y: A Comparison| To-day’s pntrie^{|ST(lflC(IT
. . . . . . . . BÜFFEBI» PE E£S

BESTS ST. i~_T| i□muas
Tilt* no

Ia. : I4:
I

. ' ■ *
I

iss&sÊæm*»»- -«71
Black Bridge ^ „ FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds. I

«•* C=< and Crai«,t Simmons ;

ntPTK RAib—S.nhk, Top S M.ss Detroit,............U»- Apple Prince ....106 , : Farh tvôUÎ
■"SSt,, RAŒ-T,,, WM». *feg 'ü'ii£pi.. " ^

maiden finies, 6$é>fttrieegs : , . „ MMP... . - ________
Ruth Rock............ ...105 Coo .............................. 1«!> DUFF BRIN PARK. Oct.,„38.-v(Staff :
Aimée Early........... 1<S Ray of Plaasure..W _ - ___ several hundred ’

I Blttra.:........................ ire Naunle McDee ..I* Oorrcsponoenee.) — >-e>elat mi pareil
Bay Cliff...............ire Figure ...................... 1<6 racing eethuataets came îo*4hv park
Andrajosa.............JOB Syrlnga......................1J« thda afternoon Vo see the racing under-)-'
MrtnRD R ACË^ellli'K,Z*threê-ÿêâr-oid.*, the auspices Ot 't»e Toronto Driving j

StSSX.........» l» 'Xï*w/
Qdld of Onhli......... 103 Bvta ..............I....Î.M2 toc 'Tind das * b ' ÇK .TT
Tender Bloom........102 Maezle ......................102 the favorite, won the first tace. Aid.
Mire Minn»...,;».103 Lottery M*n ........too Sam McBr!(lls was -starter. ' Following
Gulden Treasure..A0Î wun èd (iVrdës'iitii 13 phakt’'ravkI-Z-SO trot, -puree $300.

FCHJR^lHACK^oUln.. two-year**». ^ ^tis- " - ‘
Jt5ttî.:........103 Gagna,-., ..........Z.Vti Black Cat. Mk.in . J- %. -Grey.
Peudant......................104 Star Rose ....1...W» Toronto lu>yZ ' 'êcott" To"-
Chanter...................... tot Rose of Jeddah...lot Ora B. blk.s,. « ■'coK- To,.
Carey Junes.........104 Mary Emily ...........106 I'°:4° (Scott)
Tourist........................ 107 Breclwcll .................W 3>a'lmas. b.g„ G. J- N-oble. To-
Tlleyv.107 Bonanza *........110 Ponto ( >oote)- . •... ‘-y-

FIFTH RACE—Selling, threeÇear-oldh, Asia Audubon. blk.ni., R. 
six furlongs: Smith. Toronto tsmrtn} ...
Lucy LlUnrd.......103 Nan Ferguson ...102 Shguii Rhue. b.g.. J- oTlalloran,
Billy Struve...............102 Dr. Bodlne ..............102 Toronto, (Armstrong . .<- ......
Chemulpo............. ..102 Bnrn Dance............ ;102 Tony Brook, br.g.. H . Ramsay. _ _
Golden Egg......... a..102 Tommy Jones ...106 Toronto (Ramsay) ........ ■» 7 s
Al. Bridgewater...106 County Tax ......107 Blithe, b.m., J. Frallck. Hamll- -
Beach Siïnd........110 Ben Prior ..............11» ton.............. ..........................     6 8 $

SIXTH RAUE-Sfelllng, three-year-olds Gay Lottie, br.m.', R WlIHam- 
and up, 11-1# miles - sdn, Toronto (Williamson). 8 « »
Cllftonlan...................100 Hazel Burke ......... tol Lady at,, b.m., H. Currie.
Fairy Story.:............102 Bell Horse ---------- 106 Strathrdy (Currie)    ,. -85 10-Falcada.............. .....lll Col. Aahmende ..jlj sZ.t Br^on. W. Wlsper
Queen atorguertte.m *Tur-et ..................... Ill Branbford (Johnson) ..... 10 9 »
PWeather"cioudy; track fast. [ , ^BCOxd ^’raCB—2.24 pace -mile

LAUREL. Md.. Oct.*26.-Bntries for ’^’^wTck-tt^'^Htron.burg" (to-

Monday are as follows: . - gee) ...................-........... .......... 1.1
FIRST RACE—Two-yeax-old maidens, L1”tle Fred b w. A. Me-,

Bu,,..........................m ^
«S&nrzS SSTtr: tifcS&tgsaHSc
Little Eirn«..ege...114 Firert Aid ....... ,U4 Toronto (Sheppard) ..,*•*?* 2 6 6

SECOND RACE—Handicap, ^ steeple- Sam 1Jal> br.g., J, Rattenbury. 
chase, 3-year-olde and up, 2 miles: Hamilton (Rattsnbui'y)
f,r " m O.^non" " "li 9r- Vllroan. br.g., J. B. Grey,
Lis^le Flit..«m»• • W Gun Cotton .........J® Toronto (Ray)  .............................
Black Bridge..........IK Roes Hampton ..IK Access E fee nor, b.m.t W.

■’ïS&viüCT^™. ,«■ M,....... ÆïïÆTSÆæ ' * *
Loctilsl........... * Babbler ............„..M ll’lv? William-
Hom*CreB6".»."106 Hoffman^..................108 . TOn, Toronto (Williamson). ,B

^DURTH RACE—Belling, handicap, for ^^Wellatd CBwttle) rff.!

a.isiiL"inrwr ^........., **
Eloro...........................100. Apgcho ......................10» —----------
Sager...........................i«8 oakhurst ................. ut Don Valley Bgeeball League.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, all ages, 6 fur- j x special meeting of the Don Vallej- 
longs: I Senior League will be held on Wednesday
Cloak........................ • H Inferno Qpeen ..*02 night In the parlors of the Lourdes Club,
Pennyroyal.............103 Claque .......................104 oorner, Sherboume and Earle atreets. at RU8SFLL M31*
Ethel Lebrume.... 10» Manhelmer .............KM eight o'clock, when arrangements will be _ .
Eagle Bird............... *110 Anavrl .... ;.........Ut completed for their annual banque!,which Actual Horae power 40.
O'Bm.............................110 Smirk ........................ *99 will prôbably be held about Nov. II, when types of eody. Ineludine tlmoeelwe
TopNote.....................*99 Jack Nunn ally . ,10< the following prizes will be mesented : gnf other eloewl styles. Wheel base
Oeeabar..................*96 Premier .............. ,.102 Gold fobs by Aid. John O’Neill tovwloulua^'Hg inehee Wheels 34*4. Mandard
Monty Fcx..............Ut team (River-dales): silver cup to runners- _______________ a_____.________ ee nngSIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olde and up (Lourdes' by Jack-Barnes)* gold mod- 8-nasaanger "Wring body ddt u»
up, 1 mile and 70 yards: al for best batter by W. A. Henders.oh; Equipped. Torpedo style (as ehewn>
The Whip.... v*tol Pedigree ................. *101 gold medal by T. B. Greer to b&St fielder; 03 100 Equipped.
LAdy Sybil............ *101 Kaufman ............. *101 sweater coat by W. Kellar t» best run- wm*
Sir Evelyn........104 Double Five .....*104 getter; gold signet ring to beet base-ete»l-

* ....103 Belle Mawr .........106. er„ by Percy McBride; hat for best home-
....106 Fort Worth ........106 run hitter, by Ted Mathews; hat by

Feather Duster...106 St. Joseph .......106 Frank Richards to the best all-around
All Red..................... 112 Laughing Eyes ,.108 player. Please note.
Dr. Barkley............108

Also eligible:
Brandy.................

! i1
l

TWELVE to 14 
* miles to the gal

lon, against 8 to 10.

:rj£i I

ION A

tj,er, Well Ridden, Wins 
re Race, the Crterion 
V1 Stakes.

L oet. 28.—Little Father. Well 
I ’Keener, won the Criterion 
t-ton I a to-<lay, wit): Stinger 

t Car.ttn G. third- Queen Ma>- 
L the third race, defeating the 
iorite. Col. Ashmeade, by a 
.Forehead, the favorite in the 
^^^^^SàWMOlqg to Tom- 

favorite, won

:

THEA1
it ■

i
two-year-old VBBTBODT knows how important is the operating cost of tk* 

motor car. In ordinary use around city streets a Russell car. 
with its four-cylinder Knight Motor, will give 12 to 14 milete on 

à gallon of gasoline, against the 8 to 10 miles of the six-cylinder cat j 
of equal engine dimensions. Its saving over other four-cylinder cars il 

plain.

Ef SEVENTH*4 RACE-fibelby, Dolly 

man, Mardmars.

iBult--I
Weet •«

,ACE TO SPBXD Ay 
HOUR 
-ely to a 
iw-raoMrily eel

A
LAtONIA. _

FIRST race—Dencaatev. Mi« DetroL, 
.Agnes May.

SECOND
Phelps, Blttra. -TïLSf,

THIRD RACE—Colette, Jack Wajl, Qpld
°FOURTH RACE—Rose of Jeddah, Tour

ist, Bonanza.
FIFTH RAQE—Gold 

Tax, Ben Prior.
SIXTH RACE—Turret.

Fairy Story.

RACE — Sy rings. Madam

[oet, the event 
o- Oeddes, the 
•ice in the fifth race. Go' . 
i the track record for one 
ee-etrtcenthe from 1.681-6 to 
former record was held, by 

. jockey Eddie Dugan rode 
se at Latonla to-day. Sum-

TION
URES

The saving is also as certain on the road.Countyen Egg, ft'":
Bell Horse.

A number of reasojjs are responsible. The spherical combustion chamber ot 
the Russell (Knight), without pockets or side chambers, gives uniform caps-1 
elty and full value out of every charge of gas.

sound effects and or.
sic of high order. - 
IT 3,18,

EVENINGS AT 7;S8 
ON—1» CENTS

1 li

2 3 j ■

.247 

4 10 3 ;

7 3 4

e IÔ00, for two-year- 2. Surfeit, 11£ (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 
and 1 to A j

A Molaant, 13» (Bums), S to 1, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2. .

Time L14, Pliant, aoak. Commoner s 
Touch, Star Jaeamlne and Duval also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 1 1-16 mile# :

1 Guy Fisher, 106 (Peak), 4 to L S .10 S 
and 3 to 6, by one length.

Î. Cliff Edge, 106 (Nolan), 2 to 1. 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

. 3. Apache, 104 (Fatrbrother), SO to L 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1. .

Time • 1.46 2-5. Idlewelss, Asp»rin( Star 
Charter and Chester Krum also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purec $600, three-year- 
olds and upwards, > six furlongs :

1. King Avondale, n? (Bell), 3 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 3 to 6, by two lengths.

2. Elisabeth Harwood, 106 (Bruce), I to
1. «to $ and out. . . .

8. Joe Gal tens, tot (Gordon), IS to L * 
to 1 and 3 to 1. _ „ , .

Time 1.141-6. Acavri. West Point, Mon. 
Alnl, Double Five. AU Red. Baby Wolf, 
Pajaortta and Cat also rmn.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and upwards, 1H miles :

L Blackford 108 (Peak), J to 1 
and out, by a head. ...

2. Sager, 108 (Gordon), 6 to 3, even and
1 '^Montgomery, 166 (Schutttoger), 3 to, 1, 

even and 4 to 5.
Time 1A3 3-6. Nadsu. Husky Lad. Outlay 

Dull Care. John Reardon arid B1 Oro also 
ran.

_ one mile :
(jeddev 106 (Koerner), $2.80 
i» place, $2.40 show. “l9»P(Faln), K.80 place, $2.90

Chance, 108 (Taplln), $8.40

4
.

The extra large exhaust ports give a complete scavengering of the cylinder, 

and every charge Is a pure mixture.

The longer you drive a Knight Motor the more it saves you and the j
better It rung.

Ê 3fiuia«rer Mack, Col. Cook
gv a.0o ran.
ACL-Fui.e $600. for «.year- 
rarda 1 mile and 70 yards: 
(bee. 1» (Henry), $16.10
! Piœre(Koernêî%

THUR.
EVG. *

- I/i

TAR *■!$3.90 Place,

100 (Turner), $6.80 show.
Hist Range, Star Blue, 
m Gaffney also ran.
CB-Purse $600, three-yeer- 
arda selling, one mile and

108 (Kennedy), $8.30 
place. S2s80 ehow.
-ad*, 108 (Dugair),$2.80 place,

, Up (Koerner), $3.16 show, 
he Royal Prince, Emily Lee

ACB--2-year-olds and un
ion Stakea $1000 added, 6

ether, 106 (Koerner), str.
8.10,.show $2.60.............. ... -
11S (Kennedy), place $$^0,

n Q, 108 (Dugan), show

12. '.Mary Davis, Countless, 
tod Foülle Levy aleo ran. 
IACE—Purse 4600, for three- 
ind upwards, handicap, 18-10

ir Grey, 114 (Dugan), $3.60 
.» place. $2.10 show. e 
[08 (Turner), $3.30 place, $2.30

da, 106 (Koerner), $t39 show. " 
1-5. Swannanoa and Any Port

Get a catalogue—get a demonstration.
AL

IAN RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, WEST TORONTO
Makers ef High-grade Au omobiles. ^

TORONTO BRANCH: 100 Richmond St. West

BRANCHES: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary. Vancouver, 
Melbourne, Ans*.

Æ

ET and 
ESTRA
MIKAILM0R0KIN

* boregrephic Directe,
[n« Monday, Not. «. 
pr with cheque.

«J», «AM, SlAe,

J

!
« to 6

!.V
9 3 3

8 8 8

i
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Rewlta at Belmont Park.

BELMONT PARK RACETRACK. N.T.,
Oct. 2S.—The races here to-day resulted 
as follows: «FIRST RACE—Green hurdle race. 8- 
yeer-oldis and upwards, about 1 1-3
m i'6 Far Weet, 168 (Mr. R. Mortimer).

1 to 3 and out. _ _ .. .
2. Faultless. 188 OMr. R. F. Alpers).

2 to 1, 1 to 3 and out. ^ , „ .
8. Pompous, 153 (Mr. A. Davie), 5 to

1, even and out. , . ,
No time taken. Charivari also ran.
SECOND RACE — Private sweep- . 

stakes, 3-year-olds and upward, 6 fur-
50 l.^Culvert, 143 (Mr.

*\\‘-1Natbie Bumppo. 142 (Mr. J. Tuck-
"ilîci^Vlt (Mr. T. Wright).

5 No2tlme°taktnd °Only three starters. Bertla.....

THIRD RACE—Blempton Steeplechase, Nadsu-----
four-year-olds and upwards,, about two
m”l5acedonlan, 147 (Mr. F. Alpers), 7 to

6 and 1 to 3. „ ..... , -,
2. Supplement, 148 (O, Helder), 4 to ^

and out.
8. Adjuster, 147 (Mr. Van Schack), 4 to

1 and even. _ ____
No time taken. Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE - Smlthtown Hunt 

Steeplechase, about 3 miles: -.
1. Webb Carters 172 (Mr. C; Appleton), 8

to 6-and 1 to 8. i ,
2. Essex B., 167 (Mr. K. Whlttendale),

even and 1 t<(4. > • ) '■ /> :
3 * But well, 163 (Mr. Tuckerman), 4 to 1 

and even. >,
•Ixist rider. Kennewick refused. Only 

two finished. No time taken.
FIFTH RACE—Nassau Plate, 8-year- 

olds and upwards, about 11-2 mile* on 
the flat:

L- Speculator, 116 (H. Tucker), 8 to 
1, even, and 2 to 6.

3. Nosegay, 153 (Lieut F. Alpers), 
to T. 2 to 1 gnd bven. '

8. Firestone, 163 (H. L.' Bell), 1 to'2 
and out.'

No time taken.
Nestor also ran.

.10 I 4
-hi >■ present*

DOR } •it

t London Hit,

1Y the WHEEL'
V—LOUIS MANX.

■;y; titCE—Purse $6"X), 3-year-olds 
Is, 1H miles:
Hiller, 1(f) (Dugan), 810-9C 

.39 place, $3.89 show.
, 194 (Henry), $6.80 place

1(B (Koerner), $2.60 show.
Stone Street, Henry 

Mock 1er and H*n»y also ran.

Results at Laurel.
L. aid.. Oct. 28.—The races here
suited as follows:
RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds,

m1 nMM ehtHS
m, $3.44

I
>ra

GRACE
GEORGE
Cemedy

ET MARRIED"

4-6. R. Belmont),

.
■

. jo

VARSITY MID M'EILl 
PLAY TIE SOCCER BAME

:
icy, 100 (Hopkins), 9 to 6, 7 to

to 5.
Blue, 199 (Burns), 5 to 1, 3 to 1e-coming of Merle

St. Mary's League.
The St. Mary’s Hcuse League game on

SGUntas-hlSh' re8ti!ted VI.-

100 Lady Roeelle .... 96 
SEVENTH RACE - Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Lcrd Elam..............*100 Hatteras ...............*l<tt ,
Muff.................. ....*101 Maromara .. ..*101 C. Murphy ......328
Lerd)Wells.....i..*104 Sea#. Plmpern.el*KM P. Furlong.»
Hedge Hose .*106 Miss Jonah  .106 ........................... . «
"•ffife® SS^rr..:»^"::==5ë*«i —»

TK: *;.» »
Apprentice allowance of five pounds r^? na— . ■ , . ; -L -L ,X« SiU

claimed. Weather clear. Track fast. ^ % %%

John Madlgan 88 84 88— 255
Fox ......................... 1*7 . 121 U4— 382
M. Byrne ........................... ;• 12$ ♦ 186 146- 465

Totals ........ . 697 ~624 547 17ÜS

Weed, 1(4 (Schuttinger), 5 to 1, 
8 even.
OS 2-6. Little Bp., Monsieur X* 
' Feramorz, Mad River, Nello 
Itmas Daisy also ran.
D RACE—Steeplechase, •'urse
t two miles :

rs Church FOR SALEam IVARSITY STADIUM, Oct. 38.—Ideal 
weather marked roe football game, -of 
the letercouegiace Association Foot*, 
ball League at Varsity Stadium Sat
urday aftern between Vaiwlty akd 
McGill:. 3$od-ii, has a strong team, de
feating Qftepns last . Saturday In Kings
ton b> a soote of 1 to 0.

Varsity was weakemtd, by the loas ot 
Goodiwln, their crack outside wing, who 
was laid off with a sore foot The 
line-up:

Varsity—Goal, Stock; halve», Pue, 
Sills, My He, Cooke; forwards, Hart, 
Klnnock, MoClenahaji, McTavish, Grey.

McGill—Goal. Wilson: halves, Bain, 
McVittie; forward», McIntosh, Bott, 
Todd, Gra^t, Lindsay, Scott, McDermid, 
Beatty.

iKef’.ree—J. Woodward.
Varelty won the toss and chose to 

kick up the field agatnsv the sun. 
Both lea me were pretty evenly match
ed and kept the ball pretty well in the 
centre of the field. The ball was rush
ed down the field by Grant who passed 
to Beaten, who shot and scored. Time.

K 6 Varsity”» defence were heavy kdek-
■ ers and hard checkera McGill’s for-
■ ward line Is good and showed them- 
Ei selves superior to Varsity In this re- 
» spect. Varsity forwards bucked up and
■ forced McGill to play om the defensive. 

Varsity kept the ball around McGill’s 
goal and after a mix-up Hart shot, but

I failed to score. The game was forced
■ to Varsity's goal, but McGill failed to 
Br ae0re Score at half-time:
■ SCmcGILL L VARSITY 0.

Secomd Half.—Varelty kicked off and, 
I after a pretty piece of combination,- rueh- 

™ *d the ball to McGill’s goial, but failed to 
score. . The ball was kept In the centre 
of tb- -field. Varsity rushed the ba1 
down the field and Hart shot, -but failed 
to score. Varsity had some fine check
ers and time and time again took the ball 
from McGill men. Varsity kept the ball 
in McGill territory, but somehow failed 
to score.’ Varsity forwards played a nicer 
«time In the second half than In the first. 
Wylie, Varsity, shot. Wilson, McGill’s 
€oal, tumbled to Gray, who s'»ot, scortnr 
in là" minutes. On a foul check In front 
of Varsity goal, Scott has penalty kick, 
but failed to score, Stock stopping the 
shot In his usual good form. Grant, Mc
Gill was laid out by Cook. Beaton, for 
McGill, played a good game. Both teams 
played hand on the last half and kicked 
with strength and accuracy. Full time

Vd Doverronrt
cisr

tAND

ing Concert
->LV . -"H1

15 to L 6 to Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

fT. OCT. 30, oil.
Lent
-at, Baritone.; M». p,

, Tenor: Mr,. Lee. , 
ie«y, -Soprano; Mr». : 
Hi. Contralto; Mias
eader: Mr. Peter C,
ndst.

H to 2.
King. 131 (English),
to 1.
39 4-5. Miss Hynes, Juvernce, The. 
Lizzie Flat and Aggression also

f. a new track record.
) RACE—Purse 
upwards, seven

IptWay, 103 (Bums), 11 to 5, even 
By a length.

:ln W. Littleton, 109 (Peak), 12 to
91 and 2 to 1.
)r.^ Duenner, 106 (Estep). 10 to 1, 4 to

k Ut 14 (new track record). Lochlel. 
«He-A., Capsize, Bourbon Beau and 
Vsnderveer a’so ran.

URTH RACE—American Juvenile
leap, -for B-year-olds. 6 furlongs: 
iWoi-a, 109 (Gould), 5 to 2, even and 
1 by two lengths.

,
HAMILTON HERALD

ROAD RACE TO-DAY.
$300.
furl

three-year-
ongs : • HAMILTON, Oct 28.—The runnéra for 

The Herald road race on Monday, who 
are coming from a distance, have nearly 
a)l arrived here, and it looks as tho the 
race will be the classiest ever, run around 
t)ie bay. W. A. Forsyth, the Moose Jaw 
rtmher, who won The Winnipeg Telegram 
race this year, and who finished fifth In 
The Herald race last year; has been In the 
city for a week, and is hi exce.lent shape. 
He expects to not only win, but to break 
the record, made by Sammy Mellor m 
1904. Of the 36 runners entered. It Is ex
pected that at least 30 will start. Five of 
the runners entered are Americans, Rey
nolds. Jenson, Smith and Stick coming 
from New York, and John Shine from 
Minneapolis. George Richards, the Ham
ilton runner, who has won several ton- 
mile races, is favorite at 2 to 1. with 
Shine, Cotter, Forsyth and Hlndle second 
choices, at 4 to 1. The race will start at 
nine o’clock on Monday morning.

Admission 35c.
6

Y HALL Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

TWo' Night*. vGold Treasure and
6*7SATURDAY

r 3 and 4
m

Taking the United Kingdom ad a 
whole, the marriage rate Is about 10.6, 
the birth rate of 25.3 and the death rate 
13.9 a thousand.

irrls present*

LAUDER .T \
*1 and *1.50. 

»W OF EN. INJECTION

T/Â BROÜsm
M «IftUI

Gives Prompt aad Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Nh other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The results In the 
various leagues were as follows;

—First League—
Blackburn K., 1; Sheffield U„ 0.
Bury, 1; Aeton Villa, 1.
Bv-trton, .1; Bradford City, 0. 
Manchester C.,; 3 ; W-oolwlch A., I. 
Mlddleabro’, 3; Liverpool. 2.
Notts Co., 0; Manchester U„ L 
Sheffield W„ 1; Newcastle U.,’3. 
Sunderland, 4; Oldham A., 2. 
Tottenham H., 6; Preston N'. E.. 2. 
West Bromwich, 0: Bolton W„ 0.

—League—Second Division— 
Barniley, 3; Stockport C.. 1. 
Blackpool, 1; Leicester Fosse, 1. 
Birmingham. 2; Grimsby T., 2. 
Bradford, 0; Derby County. 1.
Bristol C.. 2; Nottingham F., 2. 
Clapton Orient. 1; Chelsea, 4.
Fulham, 8; Burnley, 4.
Glossop, 0; Wolverhampton W.. 1, 
Huddersfield T„ 2; Gains boro T., 2. 
Hull City, 1; Leeds City, 0. 

—Southern—
Watford, 3; Brlghton-H. A., 3. 
Reading. 1; Stoke, 1;
Plymouth A„ 4; Coventry C., 1. 
Southampton, 3; Leyton, 2.
Crystal Palace, 6; Norwich C„ 0.
New Brompton, 1; Northampton, 3. 
F.xet r City, 1; Swindon T., 4.
Great ford. 2; Bristol Rovers, 2. 
Queen's Park R., 4; West Ham U„ 1. 
iMJllwall Athletic, 1; Luton, 1.

_ —Rugby—
Harlequins, 13: Cambridge. 6.
Oxford, 34; Richmond, 0.
Blackheatli, 16: London Scots, 7. 
Northampton. 20: Un. Services, 12. 
Cardiff. 3: Neath, 0.
Northumberland. 20: Cheshire, 11.
Nevipore, 8; Swansea. 6.
Devonport-Albion, 17: Coventry. 10. 
Moseley, 5; Nottingham, 0.

!.i-V

II HALL I DAT and 
CURLEY * 

4 SAVORS
1 CASTING ACT 
NIGHT MAIDK.W*

!
JUBEAN A. C. BEAT CAPITALS.

mThe Judean A. C. Rugby team made a 
j name for themselves Saturday afternoon 
j ut Varsity campus, when they defeated 
I the Capitals in an Intermediate City Rug
by League game by the score of "C2 to 7. 
This In (itself is a great honor, -f<,r none 
of the three Capital teams has been de
feated before this season, and the Inter
mediates themselves only had one point 
scored against them until they elaehcl 
with the Judean Athlet'c Cltib. For the 

i Judear.s, considerable credit muet be given- 
j to practlca.iy the whole team for the way 

’ ; they fought against odds, as the Judeans 
defeated by 22—0 the last time they

- RICORD’S The only Remedy '■> ' 
which will permanent-

SPECIFIC liwT^et^M
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— • 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, . 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulby, Toronto. .

■jj&kr,,THEATRE - :
m 
- - : I'-, 26f| Eveelags, SEe, . 

Week of Oet. to-
* Underworlki Leo 
Bros. ; White aag
i Dogs; The Klmeto- \

-üH
1*

rda. Every man or wonjan sufferlhg from 
blood-poisen. no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease—syphilis—can now be posi
tively and permanently cured with the. 
aid of the wonderful discovery made 
by the world-famous Professor of 
Medtclœ, Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehr- 1 
lich, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of
blood poison creeps on like a Ithlef In ecorei,eTT«. , -,.rrTT , 
tho nlg.it. As many a sufferèr who v .itiSITT 1, lieu ILL 1.
has had Symptoms was suddenly awak
ened a- few years afterward to find Business Men’s League,
himself stricken with the horrible after . „ „ ,, ... . „ .etlects, such as Locomotor Ataxia, <Àt the Toronto Bowling club Saturda..
Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory night, Langmuir Mfg. and Crown Tatlor- 
etc., etc., can you take this terrible Ing Co. rolled their initial game» of the 
chance? No one who has ever had blood i season ir. the Business Men’s League, 
poison should get married before tak- i with the former coming out on top by
ing "606,” for although the svtnptoma ! winning all three games. The .Five Little
may have disappeared, they will surel'- | Tailors were opposed by the’.r former 
rtappear in later vears, or vour off- 1 pilot and manager. Doc Reeve, who has 
spring will be affected. Tens of thou- 1 been again brought out of retirement, 
sands of cases cured in Europe and »n,L, with Walter Ely. the ex-Charcoal 

. America. The. treatment repommeud.cd Kb'S, coupled honors In the winning or 
„ , . . .. — . by the greatest medica,. authorit’^^ in the first çame for Langmuirs. Jimmy
Iia.ves, -Vshmore, ilcCrimmon. M-.-Lreg- ti,6 wor],j Articles concerning “6(i6” Booth for the ! after was high for the ; 
or: quarter. Campbe.i; scrim-nage. Had- appeare(i in Llle leading medical Jour- night, with 551, but was followed closely- 
dow. bayles. Wilkin, wings. Newton. na-, a]j OVf,r (-ne worpy They wil’ be bv Ely and Sinclair, with 546 and o43, ro- 

j Lang, \eals. I oole. Graham, V han. i forwarded on request. " 'sportively. "Scon’ Chapman, for Crown
■ Varsity IL (ID—Lack. Body; halves. | Thp success of this most marvelous Tailoring, was high, with 4S-j. Scores; I The gmau SUm cl seventy-five cents

Gad-ner: i week wall put. a good square piano
son, Muntz, in-go. Str°me. Ldgar. i)0n*t allow yourself to be experimented Sly ........ ............^ . in your home. The old firm of Helntz-
Clarke, L. Nicholson, ..c-ade. upon, but call and consult me. Sinclair.' Jr. ....................... Jj§, -r?® ™ man & Co., Ltd,,' 193-195-197 Yonge-aL,

Ref^re^—iFoUids. __ Reeve ......................... ....... tSO mnin ara f*lA$irinar some thirtyUmpire Lawson. STRANDGARD’S MEDICAL Booth ^2..: J44 W S^e pla^s of inkers ilk? Cbfcker^

Boston Terrier Club of Canada INSTITUTE | Totals ................ 790 S95 903 2588 ing, Steinway, Miller and others, the
The annual meeting of the Boston. Ter- DR. GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P, AND S O -CPi?"-7sltortn,~ 185 i» w'Zk '

rler Club of Canada was held last even- 19R Vnwm? STfiFTT i" BUk*t ' "...................... B | \%Z w hundred flfty d0,laT’’ “
lug. and the treasurer's report showed 128 YONGE STREET Swan ................. l{o ; 168 };J___ L2
the clul, to be in a good financial condi- Fl„t Floor Above Mr. AIlvJ. Bollard d hIUqU Z'.IZVJYit. S W 157^ 415

The election of officers resulted as fol- Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. Williams .......................119 146 142- 407
lows : President. Mr. T. E. Milburn; vice- t.onsultat on Free. , . -m vsr
president, Mr. M. A. Smith; secretary- Specialist in Blood Poison. Syphilis. 1 Totels ..................... "* ‘

I treasurer. Mr. W. A. Little: executive skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, ! '
, eoinmittee. Messrs, w. Austin, C. L. Me- -* iQulllan, A. Currie. S. R. Rowland,- judges; Nervous Debility

Messrs. W. A. Utile, W. Austin, C. L. Ail letters to be 
McQuillan: veterinary surgeon, Dr. J. A. sthaxdGARD’S

Mr^AE. Quaife of Palmyra, NX, was TrT*s’ ias 

selected to officiate as Judge at the fourth 
| annual show, to be held on Jan. 1-

:er C. Kelly. v
I were
| Journeyed to Jesse Ketchum Park. For 
I the Capitals, Whale and Stone put up a 
: great article of football-. The half-time 
j score wks 13—0 In favor of tho Judeans, 
! but in tlie second spasm the Caps came 
right back and put up a much closer 
game. Score by quarters :

1 2
Judean A. C.
Capitals ........

Umpire O’Hara gave entire satisfaction 
to both teams.

. TU-DAY at 215 
laY B. VAN
Hi* New Music Pl^y

kicky Hood ~
rhnrston MaglolM. . |

---------- rsfr S JA
r BUtMINCHAMk^P ■

SCOTCH WHISKY

éEL *

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

:

3 4 T’l.
6 7 5 4 22 
0 0 16 7

s>

.<? 1 Varsity Seconds Win Section.
AJ4JUM. Oct. 23.—Var- 
3 McMaster by 11 to 7 

in the final Rugby game of the Inter-
series

| V AK.-iJ 1’ » ST 
I sity II. defeated

!slossAMs.
- DUKlftC»:

y ; iIntercollegiate.
They will meet the cham- 

The

mediate 
morning, 
pi on a of -tils Kingston section, 
teams lined up as follows: 

McMaster

thisOPUiAR i;■VVii

g Concert iSmooth as a kitten’s wrist (7) Back.
■jd.TO-NIGHT.

Seventy-five Cents a Week Buy» 
a Plano. ‘

, has- none of that “smoky” taste that 
spoils so many Scotch whiskies.

klexandee. premlW-.
[Ighlonder»’ Band:
M'piig. ;e*d-in-g eo- ■ 
pr. Parker, :eadlB# ,
[aid- C. MacGregor. ^ ,® - 
H h Mise Annie Me- . ■ ,1.
f’opular prices, 28c : <
pur seats <tt the la 
Urement of Wbs. ) IB

la the following Diseases of Uea:
Varicocele l Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost-Vitality 
Skin Dtseasss

Piles
Eczema Epilepsy

SyphilisAsthma
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes | Bmlaalone | Kidney Affec- 

tiona.
And Bleed, Serve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
adrlee. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a-ra. to 1 
p.m., and $ to I p.m. Sundays: 10 s. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

6
50. ■ i

se-NSÿ'fs»*"
ME. GADSKI,

SOLOIST Peraonal.
Mr. Harry Edmunds of the firm of 

J. O. E. Limited., western Invest
ments, Is spending a fie<v days with 
hjs parehts at Ills home in AUiston. 
Ont.

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
Tnoelo St., Toaonte. Ont,

m

Pronvlnent Insurance Man Dead.
MONTREALiGc|. «9—John W. Mar-, 

addressed . to Hpg. late general -manager- of the 
'anada. Life Insurance Company. < 
iddetiy th-«faÿ dl heart': failure 

■is reeideoee; 640 St. Cathlerlne-street 
West.

I

Rink --------------------------------— in saving our barn front destruction by
Firemen’» Work Appreciated. fire a few weeks ago, wo take pleasure 

This Is the' kind of oo:nrounlcatloua ; to enclosing herewith our cheque for fc. ■>

Sood Mrs® asstt :
service* rendered by you and your men John Thomson, oupL

diedMEDICAL INST? 
Street, Toronte.-

All communications strictly prix-»re. •
. 713

at>NS DAILY. 
YftcroooB • ...23®
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‘ Note and Commentj TREftGY RAS CLOSE COLL VARSITY’S CREOT VICTBRY . 
: "*..................—............... 1 III «miLEÜCHîCLISS OVER NI’ÊILL SOÎBRBOM I Here Are

TenDollars

FREE!

a RUGBY SCORES. 
ON SATURDAY EATON'S _B

Only-two more Saturdays and the regu
lar Rugby football season Is over. Then 
for the semi-finals, and next the final, 
providing some clubs are not tied up for 
the hon'ora of their union. However, at 
this distance it looks like Alerts at Argo
nauts. Nov. -it, and winner at Varsity. 
Nov. 25. i

Varelty's great victory Saturday over 
McGill has placed the Intercollegiate 
championship practically in the hands of 

.the blue and white. They have still two 
games to play, both of which are on the 
Varsity Stadium, with Ottawa College and 
Queens, respectively. Ou form they 
should have no trqubie being returned a 
victor In both cases, which will positively 
decide the issue, as McGill now have been 
beaten twice.

Argonauts squeezed out, another victory, 
this time front .Montreal, and, the low 
scorers of the Big Four, are still unbeat
en. However, they run up against Ham
ilton in--Jungle Town on Saturday, and a 
win wtH give them the championship. The 
very w'orst that can now befall the scull
ers is a tie, and that would only be after 
they lose fhelr:4.two remaining games, to 
Hamilton and Ottawa.

! A i*
* Intel-provincial.

. -Beater.—
Argonauts............ ....U Montreal ..................... 8
Ottawa.................... 23 Tigers S

—Intermediate.—
£■£“*>*•.................. Argos II.......................1
Tigers II...............  8 Rough RldsfS .....84

Intercollegiate.
X?",ty■ • *............... -«“McSiii ........a
0tt»wa..........................12 Queens ...... .....10

—Intermediate.—
R-M.C.U..............26 McGill II................... . »
Varsity IL.........U McMaster ..
.. ,/  —Junior.-»-
Varsity Ht....,-...'.» o. A. c...

Ontario Union.
—Senior.—
- .34 Dundee ...................

Alerts................. 52 St. Michaels ....... 3
c.r. M £A ..aJm. A. c. .........

City Rugby League ëeeree,
—Senior—

1 from Victorias by default
, Itew Beech... ... S Parkdale ................... 0
1 . -Intermediate.—

26 .... ...... T
High Pari*........ ........» Beach
_ -, —Junior.—
Capital».......... .21 Rivet-dales.................. 11

8.M.C. defaulted to Young Varsity. 
Exhibition.

St. Johns of Win. .46 Rowing Club ........4

i i

Osfeat BHp^White STIfeir 
Own Campés 26-22 th a 1 

Most Stréneous lifcttiei

Varsity jqilrne^éia to Meutr&l oi Sat- I | 
nday and won ï sensatlonaf game" from I 

McGill by 26—22. The game had consid- : 
érable bearing, as it undoubtedly decided i 
the Intercollegiate Rugby Vchapiplanshlv, j g* 
$M Varsity's two remaining games are av 
h®me, while McGill, who uow have two 
losses, have their two

k:Norman Lang Wins His Bout Aftér 
Hart Contest With Tbwnley— 
Eleven Semi-Finals Decided.- !

Single Buggy Harness Sëllij 
Away Below Cost at $10.( gmM snd i 

wtleb they th
ed possible, .th 
Tigers by 33 
amateur Rug

eight point» a Ijth botn the \ 
îbey held thfl 

- 55s stage.
s to A tvew X third, cros 

titional touc]

Avérai H 

, ioUch at the a £ t In the j 
kicked two b

AmMtiOUS oJ
SrW
of victory that] 
at even. The

In the inaugur 
wearers of thd 
the capital sup 
ing off Abe lad 
were complete 
times made H 
termediate agd 
liant football A 
which number] 
largest- that ha 
titra since IPO 
with deUght oiPhillips and hi 
and young th] 
air and snouts 
t*su tore the

:

i
: j
!

Eleven bouts were decided on semi-final 
night of the city- boring tournament, lti 
the Repository, before a good sited house. 
Tbo tile place is away smaller than old 
Mutual Street Rink, there was plenty of 
room Snd a lot df empty chaise.- WhlUr 
everyone was close up and had a fine 
view of the ring. The decorations gave' 
the- building a cheerful appearance and 
the amateur boxing fans are fedting quite’ 
at home at Slmcoe and Nelson streets. 
Norman Lang picked up a lively pro- 
poeltkxa lr. Townley of the British Unit, 
ed and had to extend himself for the 
diet Indeed the majority of thé semi
finals were fast and close. The wind-up 
of the night between Treacy and Saun
ders had the house Ja an üproàr that did 
not cease, even after the decision was, 
given.

J
.. T

.. 7 '.."ip

andT. A. A. C. ..i .. 0
1

games away.
The weather wtt suitable? foe1 Rugby, 

there Gplng little wind and practically uo 
sun to bother the. half-backs; neither 
*a8 It bold! The field was rather sticky, 
due to the hver- heavy frost of Friday night 

— end'nèver really dried duty > 
but the north*; end- was In' prettp f*Ic 
condition. . .... ,. .

Varsity made one change, on their back. - 
division, Elliott Greene playing right half * 
Instead of Dale». This,proved tm- 
collent one. as Greene placed a great . j 
ganie thruout His catching was excel
lent and, his punting was done with the 
best qf Judgment,, He always gave" his j 
wtegs .-every opportunity to be wSH down, j 
which they took a decided advantage of, I 
and McGill's half-backs , always had" to jj 
make a. catch with two or three players 
waiting to nail them on the first move. 
Greene also: worked In well with thh other 
backs and his running was good. Rum- 
eay at centre half played decidedly the 
best game he has played, tills season and 
barring one excusable muff, performed, 
most creditably.-

Jack Maynard, the Varsity captain. 1 
Etood an awful grueling for a man his ■ 
sise. He was tackled hard but fair ' 1 
every time he got-the ball and. put .up as ' 1 
clasey g" game a» ever played on' a- toot- a " 
ball field. Too much credit cannot' be 
given Maynard for Varsity’s victory ovdr 
McGill and It was a game tb«tt. will b4 
long remembered by all who wtfnessed tt. J 

Pete Campbell lived up to Me reput*-" M 
on as the beet quarter-back. In thé col-5 4. ■ 

lege union, as he handled the bill cleanly, J ■ 
and fast. He started the pi a Jr that gave 
V ai-slty their fleet try two and a half fl 
minutes from the commencement of the . M

The wing line were all good, but Rusty fl 
Bell stood out very prominent. • He weie H 
down oh the ball all the time and when IH 
Elllington fumbled a returned kick by 
Green*-, he grabbed the ball and started 
for the line, when, with only a couple 
of yards to go he unselfishly passed to 
Hassard, who went over for a try, which 
undoubtedly was the turning point in the 
game. Every,, person who has anything 
to do with Rugby knows that there Is 
nothing that dellgtits a player more than 
to have the honor.of crossing an oppon
ents' line with the ball. So from this It 
can be seen Just what a big aqt Bell'S 

—Lightweight. 136 lbs — really was. When spoken to after the„ _ * * . . game he remarked that he did not think
,(f81v*r5S#) °1P ^ I he could have got over himself. How-

newt boots of the evening wheo he bested, ever, nine players out of ten would have
Rill carrigan. old Toronto backstop and Un^wntest In a hard.hit- ^ f t over Instead Of putting W

since of the Boston Red Sox. probably. ^ bpt5H"e hls, ow" end
will h. appointed manager of the team -Welterweight, 145 lbs.- ] ‘7 !>y P=«‘tW the ball,
for next year. James McAleer and Robt. A. Lake ("British United) gave his club ena Blnclslr were both good
McRoy. who./Hgvc purchased half thermale. R Alkenhead, enough In one round, f/i oo.tsloe_wtr^: aiid the former, who un- 
stock of the Bosi-in Club, regard Carrlgan The latter wàe outclassed- and Lake gat „! was 411 mterMedlate, show-
tvlth much fivds and have bceti advised the bout. ’ n.1H 2c11" • ,
by the -big men in the American League —Middleweight ibk iv-,  -C—S"*" f *reat kicking half,
to put tiin-t. In charge of the Player®. Pat ’ . >, ■ ; • îtc^tt»u 2Jl-.eXsewuni-^ame-,M15 w,e ,the
Donijvah therefore will lie released, but , The final set-to provided the beet mill- star^of trj* team. -He dropped no
eg good managers are hard to find. Done- £6 °£ nteht with P. Treacy (Irish ‘h®jVhree.„f!eId ,8oaJe' ?°e of them
van ma - soeurs an ereagentent with some ' anadlsnsi (St. Marys) getting the xk-ci- h*lnS from easily fifty yards out, and
æ. i* ” — —r-

6RAW FOR BOXING ‘BrWI$JîZ»S&gr&1a 1

,„nt,. „ rrtrr^. . •Eight Finals and Three -Semi-Finals'! * as not nearly as sureas, that af Vareto-. 
on To-night—Program in Repository. and in this respect Murray erred." the

' _____ _ 7 Worst of alt. He also directed the play
The final right's, prtwram of the city Wr hls team, but did not show the same 

—■Points— ■' boxing tournament Inclndes edevtei bduts, |?°P ludgmecr. as he did in Toronto.
Won. Lost For. -\gst. the eisht finals and throe semi-finals. , my at Rvihg wing was the pro- 

...J... 3 1 TO 49 and the quality shown the flf«t two “’««ht, tackier and played' a most con-
3 1 43 52 . nights warrants a great evening's ' en- 5”te,rtr g?',ne thruout- Uewis and Lang

tertainment. not shine, as In other games, but the
Especially interesting should1 be the at Turtibull-," Gilmore, Oartshore.

contests between Scotty McKay and Nor- wa® r^OB} effectlve.
man Lang. 12S lb».: Freeman- v Roffe 12s , Varsity Won the toss arid Choee the dry
lbs.; Riley v. Lakè. 146 lbT and Treacv t»»tlng giving MpGiU the wind advad»

-points- ^esnrglCV^B.acrEa,on-$tTi6Fanf8tte^€

Won. Lost. f or. Agst.

!S semfriniUl Ho H

Wo! Lost For Agst W^ïteh^RBHtoM* *6° '^yrib.^' ^iAerteSp^l*-''

Vrgcs [I.0 4 10 56 y P Treacv vïS?k.t(BÎR?V ^'A,) Jorced Murray to, rouge,. ..Jefqre
Games next Saturday : Argonaut II. at dianô T ôy Marys)’ (Ir|eh COTa* «he quarter ended Blliihgtpu had dropiped:

ngeis n.. W-Hider^caplta,^ ÇBrItish United) Me
-cfni r Vw°ik.FO%W8, ^‘tah united): tied back for an lntérestln* game.,.v

8enlor' _LSJbÎ2 'Woodbine Bfach) The play continued fast, and both, temps
',®Tlt,9h Unitedi. playe-l excellent football. Greene finally

J.™" Vnai"*H- Freeman (British kicked over, and Sinclair by a great 
t,RAled> v" A- Roffe (British United), tackle forced Blllington to- rouge. With'

145 It»., final—W. R|ley (West End) v. thé ball in MèG’.Il possession,Murray tried 
-a. R. Lake (British United). an onslde kick and followed up -himself.

U6 lbs., final—Winner first bout;v. the He made the rankest kind of a fofwàrd"
pass to BfllleKton. who ran to within "five 

[yard* Of VSrslty line,"Where Turhbttll
__ ... ' I eisily bucked over.- How this play fiilBsed

Won Let For ! Heavyweight, flnal-W. Hanna (British ] the officials Is hard to understand. Bill-"
on. Lost. for. Agst. United, v. P. Treacy (at. Marys) (Irish- i lugton failed to convert. Greene dropped 

" I t ** in Canadian A.C.). i a goal for Vavtsity and the score wae tie—

and the south *
1"■)/

i

The Alerts continue to show c!a*s, an-S 
may yet be contenders In the decision for 
the ( auaclan championship, and are liked 
by many followers of Rugbv to win out. ting boy, had It over J. Bunker of Wers 
T.A.A.C. came to life all of a sudden, but End right from the start. Hamilton eeor- 
can hardly be ; onsldered any class until ed a knockdown in the first and the bout 
they do something against the Alerts. j was stepped soon after the start in the

----------- ! second round, when Bunker was unable
Follower? of the Tigers were badly ad- to protect himself fro'm a rain of blows, 

vised as to their chances at Ottawa. The 
Hamilton'dope was bad. but those chaps 
who wear yellow chrysanthemums were
particular!:- alive on Saturday looking for ...______ .. . . . , _ , . ..
bets. One floated up to the Duffer.u Park 1 t-iper-cut after a bout of hard hit»

ting on both skies.

' 1—Bantam,"166 Routkts—J
Here is something in Single Buggy Harness -fiat yQtt f

shouldn't miss, if you use Harness at all. It is made in oui'1 
own factory, from the best brands of leather. The mounting 
are the best, being solid nickel and genuine rubber. The 
are durable goods. Made • to wear. The bridle has patei 
leather blinds, box loops, over-chgelt. good front and. rosette 
stiff or jointed bit. The lines are t-inch. made to loop at b{ 
I*ull length. The breasfcollar is single ply shaped, made widi 
with traces sewn op. The traces are iJ4-mch single strap, line 
at heel with three holes for whiffletree. The saddle bj 
single strap harness,, leather skirts, neat housing, and is wfl 
padded. The bearers are double and stitched to Boston Iooi 
billet shaft tubs, double belly bands, good Single strap breech 
ing, body with Hdnch stays and box loop on chapes, % hi 
strap, wàyed back strap, flaxseed stuffed crupper, %-inch sid 
straps. 13 sets Tuesday, per set .

H. Hamilton (Woodbine»), a herd hlt- 1
Another for Argos 

Who Are Still 
Unbeaten Team

: 1

You
Simply
Save

r
» ... —Feather, 112 lips.—
E. King (British United) put R. Ftoeter 

("West End) to sleep In the third with a

V.

trotting races and hustled in vain to get 
.up $50, and now he is happy. The same 
crowd of camp followers went to Ottawa, 
where they once more left their çoin.

<•
—By Jemee P, Heveraon.—

8tlll unbeaten, the Argonaute passed 
«her mile-post on tlietr w*y to the Inter- 
provincial championship on Saturday, and 
now the worst thing that can happen to 
them on the schedule of that union le a 
three-cornered tie. To fall into this dllem- 

mUBt J°ee both games which they 
still lyre to play, on thé home grounds of 
Hamilton and Ottawa. On the form of 
Hamilton, as titown at home and In Roee- 
dale, the Argonauts wtu lose that game. 
a»d they may lose In Ottawa, which ie al-

about that tie, Hamilton have to win also 
from Montreal, as wllpottawa, a result 
oonfldently to be expected. As they stand 
now, the Argonauts have won four ana 
lont no games. Hamilton and Ottawa 
have both lost two end won two, while 
Montreal have not as yet managed to 
bring home a scalp.

The development of the InterproVlnolal 
situation should be Intensely Interesting 
from now on.

In Saturdays game It was dearly shown 
— ‘he Acgonaut wings are the Argo- 

»«i#>r Montreal’s beck division, 
yfterrthe coquettish Mr. Lawson, 

overcoming hie girlish modesty, or what
ever. it is that has kept him. off the field 
for two years, came to the front in Argo- 
“f u« - Clothes, were away the stronger. 
Mallett had evidenced Ills ability to muff, . 
fumble or foosie four out of five kicks 
sent hie way, and had it not been for the 
fact that the Montreal tackling wa* as 
poor as the Argot’ work behind the line, 
the victory, pulled out In the last quarter, 
might easily have been recorded aside- 
2«at. Murphy, at middle wing, wfc* the 
Bright, particular star With the blues. This 
chunky party showed Wonderful speed, an 
ability to get away at will, and was there 
forty ways When It came to the tackle or 
to quick thinking In taking advantage of 
Montreal's mistakes. Murray at ottte.de 
also did yeoman service, making good 
Mallett’e kicks, which were well placed 
and good, save that those of Scott, the 
Montreal beck. Were a deal better. This 
man 6bo« was very much worth wblle all 
of the time, and wltii a wing line with an
'«0»
worked wofidefb. ( BmiMiy gave Sçott «- 

: Oellent support, and If was hie sure hands, 
and. good and. timely Judgment 1n running 
out, Which kept the score from' mounting 
to uncomfortable figurés.

Lawson the great wa» a disappoint
ment. It used to be interestin'- to watch 
him at an? time, two years ago. for he 
was always good for a few spectacular 
gallops, but on Saturday,! save for the 
fact that he showed that he still had" the 
disabling qualities of a runaway motor 
car, he t did little or nothing, and was 
more than, once, forced back for a loss. 
He did feet away once, but It was after 

whittle Mad blown, arid there was no 
one trying to stop him.

It was: an Interesting game thruout, for 
It was anybody's game until within a few 
minutes of the finish, and the same, save 
that Montreal Is rt»w. out of the running, 

to the race for the lnterprovtocial 
insliip.
H-Backs, Parkes; halves, Mal- 

igtt, Lockhart, Smith; quarter, O’Con
nor; scrimmage, Russell, W. Brown. 
Addison; laeide, Sinclair, Gale; middle. 
Arnold!, Murphy; outside, Moore, Mur
ray. «

Montreal—Back. Bailey; halves,Bcqtt, 
Brophy, Craig; quarter. Ross; scrim
mage, McAllen, Roberts, Kails; Inside,
W. Kefly, Kelly u middle, Norcposs, 
Porteous; outsider Savage, Cameron.

Referee, t)r. Hendry- ■ Umpire, J. B.
McArthyr. " ■

—Battra, 118 lbs.—
W. Hatch en (Riverside) had a wallop 

In both hands, stopping G. Churley (Bri
tish United) to the third round.

-Extra, US 1 ba

it\ an-* tK {
' i

The recent visit of a couple of Toronto 
lacrosse magnates to Montreal brings out
the report or a. new body to handle the F. Williams (Riverside) stopped C. 
professional game. The reason for the [White (West End) in the third round, 
lump appears to be that those Interested White wae all in and the referee sent 
want to put the game on a good, solid i him to hls corner, 
basis, and run It professionally the ÿame | ;
as baseball, it: was openly stated that 
Tecumsehs were the only club In the. N.
L. U. last yçar who made money, and. a» Tray ling (Lakevtew) Indulged In a. swat- 
several of the elkibs In that body made no fest. McKay scored a knock down In 
effort to strengthen their team#, but were the third and Tray 1 Ing was unable to 
contented to be partially carried along by finish.
some of tho otlft-rs. it looked pretty near i -
time something had to be done. Nov. 161 ±>antam, U» libs.^
is the day set for official organization H. Houle (St. Charles) had the reach 
meeting In Toronto, and on that date It ! on J. Med lew (Riverside), the referee 
will be known just which Montreal team stopping It in the third, when Medlow 
will compose one of the Big Four teams, didn’t have a chance to get near hie big- 

----------- eer opponent.

If You 
Get 
In Oq

-

that two of i 
McKelvIe- ano 
field before till 
fallen' and disc 

A strong "wii 
west and the ! "eflected It* b 
the eyeis of the 
goal. The resi 
pertunity by th 
and wind and 
steady, dose J 
players. It wa 
Captalp Phillip 

'borne team In t 
in their 
Ottawa \ 

spectB, tho no o 
attribute Otta^ 

The game [ 
clean. There M 
aides and the>j 

• The Ottawa ted 
surprise when 1 
teen finished od 
was again at d 
jured knee, A 
two cracked rii 
go on. Cap to I 
Martin Kilt go 

livery man •« 
magnificent hi 
caught and pun 
another up (o I 
rare headwork 

The Tigers \\ 
rum to the flj 
Ottawa tacklti 
after they we

; $ -Special, 125 Ibe.—
Scotty McKay (British United) and F.

i ,,*•••• j Jw,
—Basement. 'This

«H\ EATON C°u-TO ■

The -*

omitL MostThere can be no complaint of boxers out —Bantam Mg lbs —
tff condition or men of uneven calibre ", . • _
clashing in the city tourbamatrt. that **■ P*,”? (Irish Club), a long rangy
comes to a close to-night. In fact, some . ,5"' handed G. Foeter (Weed Bari), a 
of the flplshee1 have beer, so close that , , punishment and sMlly won the de
even an extra round could not satisfy • c'riom 
the followers of the rival contestante. The 
boxing has been.generally skilful and no 
doubt many of the winners will be heard 
from later- The Repos'tory has proven a 
fine pinch location, where the bouts are 
being staged, and the big crowds look on 
with less than tide ordinary boisterous ap- 
piause. due chiefly to the watchful eye of 
Inspector Davis and 111* men.

thing
wind.

Capitals. Beslflee tills .Cornwall 
liaise tied other clubs for the final 
the whole quarter of a century To 
never won the championship. On Oi 
1*1, Just 20 years ago. Cornwall pi 
themselves Invincible for that aeasc 
defeating Montreal on their own gro 
The Montrealers arid Toronto*, K- 
left the big leegue on account of i 
mission of the Capitals, formed 
league of their own and Montée 
five out of six games. Cornwall lm 
the season without a defeat. If the i 
ed new league goes oil It is aitog 
likely that there will be two leagues

New Lacrosse 
Union Formed 

Of Four Cubs
% that the A 

naut t 
even aftertional

Made -to-Order 
Clothing Offer 
Ever Made in 

Toronto
j|

i —Special, 126 lb».—
Norman Lang (Woodbine) and E.Town- 

ley (British United) put up three slash
ing rounds. Lang had a margin at the 
finish.

\

Percy Quinn, president of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club, and Manager Querrie of 
the Tecumsehs were Interested spectators
at the McGill-Varsity Rugby game Batur- furomeg, one run on the money 
day. and when questioned .* to whether t “^0^1

their mlsetoa to Montreal was hockey or Shamrocks, Cornwall*. Capitals and 
lacrosse tney omy smiled. Informatloc slbly Montreal, will not look like the 
.was, however, secured during the day to *6dd*. It le very hard for Cwft 
the effect that a new lacrosse union has sportsmen to believe that the M. 
been formed, composed of Toronto,Tecum- wln desert their old antagonists 
sens. Nationals, and, in a.l prooaonity, friends. From the view point of a w 
Montreal. The latter, however, have been «W1 ««d «“rely there t* some sporti 
given until NOv. 13 to give their answer, ship left In the managers of the vt 
wnen a meeting will be held in Toronto, laciflgic teams, It, le difficult to 

John Davidson, the M. A. A. manager, stand Jiow three or more club* i 
wae not, In Montreal (Saturday. The M. sen the N.L.U. ad suddenly, "but 
A. A. teàm are almost sûre to come lflth! of the Ccrriwalt Bunch, have put .

.the new body, but should they d*C‘toe hap* It is ft* the. beet, ?*•>;.. e .3« 
there will be no trouble hi getting anotnej The Toronto clubs, and In fact," 
Montreal club to Jurilp at tne proposition, the other clubs, havé nothing I

about to Cornwall this year. The:
At Viewed in Montreal, Town boys gave, the Tecumsvha tij

MOXTrvn.ni», Lrtjt: 19.—it can ue stated thélr lives on their Own gfoun 
that the pew lacrosse body, Wnlcn will b* Played better lacrosse away 
out-aod-out professional and wi.i be run home than at home. On thé whol 
on- a much better business basis than âhy formation of the hew ‘ league do# 
of the previous ones, will consist of four causé a«y anxiety or fuss here, 
club*—Toronto, Teuflmsens, Nationals and _ 
a fourth Montreal, club, which wlli In, all 
probability be Montreal or a combination 
with the Irish Interest.

The actual meeting of Incorporation of 
the new league wul take place on Nov. 15 
In Toronto, and by tnat time the fourth
curb will have declared itself. . , „

The reason for lormlng the new league The big game In Rugby to-day Is 
>■ y>at al1 tba lacresae clubs clalui to nave city championship battle betwéen 
1 DrWSntau mat ' and T.A.A.G., which Is echedl
'ter st^ed toât the s^hème^vas entirri^a f*r 3 °’cJock at Rosedale. There Is
^toeèrsinte“ai„tdheth^;eM^,rwL:,yn;

KrtoM,n‘waratiLe,Cr.TdCSh^ I ESSÊSSÏ
rock* W as necessary irom a financial «ÎLÎÏi?u f ^ 
point of view. A feature of the new league : , n," p' T.A.AC.- showed up muon 
will be a triple scuedUie, so tuât tne're on Saturday than at any tlmel 
will tie one good lacrosse game in iorontq ! and figure that they can 
and another In Montreal every (Saturday th* Argonaute In their *tr
thruout the season. beaten games. Old Rosedale a

JUet what action the Montreal Amateur 8eeJ18 of a great Rugby game 
i A4h(etlc Atsoetot oo will take In the mat- nodn when these two teams cli 
ter Is problematical.

McOUI rooters were most, 'll 
Ottawa’s" Views. ttlelr college yells and on '"onegHH

OTTAWA. Oct. 28.-The new* Of Quer- Y0^1^, 8ecure<La
rie's sucoees In forming the much-talked- i theF generously gave the VarelBf 
of new lacrosse league, with the Nation- : r«'Ul*ea a pretty good sport to |W 
•l* «id Montreal team*tin Montreal, and £®‘1*w that It beating yon a cB<|* 

Tecumsehs and Toronto* in T.oronto, mît„l~',lî:w,7ell..,t i» deserwÿ. y 
has caused consternation to ! aero see cm- _An right .Varsity, go ahead end * 
cle* here. that new bleacher and Toronto Rui

A. N. Payne, secretary-treasurer of the ^an* will crowd, you to tho doors to 
Capitals, ^lathe* it all on Querrie, and t!,e finals playpd on. the ned stadium, 
claims that a four-team league would kill c .... » - .
lacrosse in the east. He aiso says that Capitals' Intermediate Int 
Tecumsehs have no kick about the gates team wll play the Caps' Senior City te 
with Capitals, as they received Just as ln Ketchum Park this morning
much às they gave. Mr. M’m. Foran a o’clock. ’
past president of the N. L U.,’ alar, gives —'—
as hls -opinion that the dropping of Corn- Capitals received a pretty bad trime* 
wall, Shamrock* and Capitals would ruin <*t the hand* of the Judean* lirths Mfc 
laeroaee. termediate City League oft Baturdayjf

It Is understood here that the N. L. U. Varsity campus. It looked as If the Cap , 
will continue, and that two new club* ware trying to play on their reputation -
will be taken in to take tne place of those -----------

tÏÏt" 0el>rge Kennedy of the Capital Junior» play Young Varsity fill?
( anad.ana was here on Saturday and 000: morning in a ' Junldr" City'League MM- 3 
ferred with the local magnates. Hie club - "■> ■ ' ■
arc slated for a franchise to take tbe The Canlfal Junior* steDed ini plaro of Nationals, and In- Toronto iwvcra 1 j pja^e. . gatupde.v bv- defeating-
fo uCtoro'th^k^"1 ^ P<6Uaded da£ to tS j^or 
to .map into the ranks. U score of 21 to 11 in a h»tlyv c0„^

game to Jesse Ketchum Park.

' 1

Mil
h

Only on two oc 
session within 
Kolvle, who dl 
•Hamilton, was 
muffed throe 
showed neither 
Burton at quat 

on the 
good wo; 

Tbe line-up: 
Tigers : Full, 

Smith, McNeill; 
mage, Neville, 
Mcf'arlnne, Po; 
Gateuby ; Inside 

Ottawa : Kuril 
bertsop, Gerard 
Ing: acrtnima.
Black; ‘outsldei 
die*, McLoughl 
Vaughan. - 

Referee, Hug 
Frank Parks, 1 

Summary : 
touch to goal bj 
L touch-down t 
Kill. 1. Ham ill 
Ottawa. 0. Ha 
by. McNetlly 1, 
Quarter.—Ottavi 
6, safety t'oucl 
M.'Neiriy 1, rou 
by McCann 5. 
HainUtgri, 0. 1
Hamilton, droji 
goal "by Oliver 
tors: Ottawa 23

Rugby Records i■■■■ -i 1 tipary 
to dorj i

I"Intercollegiate.
-Senior.—

w1Varsity 
Ottawa 
McGili 
.‘jueeus 

Ga tries 
»ity. Me

College
. 2 2 v- M

SS 81
next Saturday : Quocoe at Var- 

GHl .at OI tawa.- - •
lnterprovtocial.

—iSenior.—

"4. 0

Rugby Gossip&J

t ht
.

•\r g on a ujt 
^ a mil top’ 
Ottawa 
Lfontrea 

Garnis

I■> ;0 42 582
.............. j... 0
next Saturday Argonauts at 

lamiltou, Ottawa at Montreal.
—Intermediate.—

4 18 55 ii applies
champt

Argo
$5
Si's

ii —Points—.- ,.u.- 'Jwi

n
) b '

I
1 1

• T£?( —Points—
' :t~ ■ Won. Lost. For. Agst.
...Alert* (Hamilton 1 .. 3 0 115 14

,A. A. C................... 2 3 68 18
it. Michaels ............. 2 2 35 »3

"Ouifdas .......j........... 6 4
Games next Saturday : T

F m

■ Aw '■ 1 -

{

Dunlop Trophy 
And Auto Races 

At the Exhibition

ir* 79
T.A.A.C. at St. bye. the 1• ' -'itIMiaels, vXlert.w 

—J un to
Dundas. 

District D.—
US lbs., final—Winner second- bout ■ v 

winner third. ■—Point»—

OVERCOATS"ctrolea t.
(arnia .......
-ondon ...
Game on Thanksgiving Day : Petrolea

H Sarnia.

1 36 30 Blllington dropped l>ts third gbaj, 
was a beauty, being frofn fully 

A kick to the dead-bait

I 11 to 11.
Parkdale Curling Club. < .thIsL,

The annual meeting of the Parkdale! ,<?^t5^yaX<3s ou ’ 1 ,Curling- Club was hei/on Saturda^ ulght Mcflra 1?'vlîilti P ^  ̂ '
. ■ • The sun,) wlstyeven for some time m

- Pomtt - mjsjn fo th riimi«F<r V2!? VS* the third quarter. Ramsay and Maynard 
towing XcT. C :„EÏ"' The got «i-aÿ for a run of neariy forty yards

Patron A D Md œ the next pig y Maynard carried
K K HeltiwtiP hTn'w r/?8 d,n:’ '®ver for n try, which he failed" te coii-
flrst ■ v-lVe Item 1 I^h'" T( f," <-"nnon: vert. Billing,or. failed on an attempted" 
cond vlce-DreeMenl* / hro ^alhony; se" drop, but got a rouge. Dan Gilmore, who 
tirv treiem-JI^ "2*" V, 1 ' Uowe; seerfl- had replaced Gartshore ln this quarter, 
Rentv Armstrong. 77 put up a great game on the line, and cor-
1 ' -'C°£1rri ttew2. ’^î0- h>ut!,Ie. lied the ball close to Varsity line, where
B , to™ Dr. t Peakor, G. b. Scroggle;. Johnston bucked over, and Btlltngton-comr 
,■ Murray; representatives verted. The McGill rooters fairly w«m’
° .*■ E. cannon and J. Anthony: crazy after this try, as they figured It

J,e^re??n'?tlve* to .’ingle rink compati- was the turning point in the game. The 
■non, i. L. cannon and S. II. Armstrong, period .ended with no further scoring.

The tankard and district skips are to be McGill 21. Varsity 17. 
elected at a later meeting of the skips. After a kicking duel between BlTliqgtun 

l he following skips were elected.: T. E. am#- Greene, the former fumbled, and Bell 
Ct-nnon, George Duthie, R. J. Wray, W. secured, ns before described, and Varsity; 
ocott. Dr E. Peaker. A. T. Howe! Geo; made a try, which Maynard converted.
, ■ ocrogglc. J. K. Hysloii, J. A. Hether- This undoubtedly settled the Issue, as - 
ington, M. Hunter. A. T. Smith. E.. Mc-1 Varsity lasted better, and It Vja» mainly 
Kcru:e. A. B. Mitchell, Fred Kelk, C. H. I condition that added the ronrslutrig scores ; 
Kelk and 8. H. Armstrong. • I of the game, which finished : Varsity 2P, |

Old curlers who have moved to tho city 1 McGill 22. 
or from another part of the city to Park-1 Referee—Walter Buriând. 1
dale, or new curler* who would like to! Umpire—McMaster, Montreal.

."1th 'h< Parkdale club are ^Jcetf to ----------- '
telepnono the secretary. Parkdnfe 7$7"

4 - Baseball at Scarboro.
Eatons and Wolîlngtaqe meet this morn- I 

ing at ton o'clockot Scdri.oro ‘Beach en- | 
r closed park In the second same for the 
( -j city championship. Rickey oWl:.Tol;ey 

l'Wlil be the batter for the former, while 
i Hawkins ami Croft-wii; war's for Wellius- j 
! tons. Bill Walsh, Is- the "umpire.

. o 22 87 made-to-measure

$13.50 The automobile races to-daj-, under thç 
auspices of the Toronto Auto Racing 
■Club and run In conjunction pith the 
Dunlop tropny race at Exhibition track, 
will commence promptly at 2 o’clock.

®very precaution has been taken to as
sure tho public safety and no person will 
be allowed within 30; feet of the outside 
fence. Inspector Black ha* charge of 

police arrangements and this rule 
will be flgldly enforced. There is. plenty 
of room for everybody 4n the large grand 
tsand and the prices charged for admis
sion are most reasonable.

Persons wishing to motor to the meet 
will be • admitted' to the centre of th<| 
field where they may eft in their cars 
and vfew the races'.

Street cars will be run right up to the 
Exhibition Park gatee. and a prompt ser. 
vice Is assured as socn as the meet Is 

i over
I The track at present Is very fast and to 
excellent Shape. "Whlley lluher, driver 

I of the Ohio car. says It IS the best half 
mile track he ever raced on. Huber 
Fred -Rorlsh In the Warren, and other 
crack driver» are going after the track 
record.

City Rugby League.
. —î^etiior.-»-

Won. Lost. For. Agst.

im

H
>■ a pita!8 ........

’arkdale .... In any style, including our 
famous College Coat and 
the ever-pdpular Chesterfield

1 24 14
, 4-1 2 .12 »

tctorlas .............. ..... v 3 9 24
..-.Clames next Saturday : Capitals at Kew 
-teach, Parkdale'dt Victorias.

—Intermediate.— v Mutt•j Dieri •^Points— 
Won. Ijost. For. Agst.

r

SUITS as fapluls .......
urlean .................... . 3 1 43 ."4
1 igh Park-............ . :i y 18 28
Path A. C.............L. 0 3 53
Games next Sat irday : High Park at 

-apitais. Judeanr ,t Beach A. C. 
—Junior.—

:: 74 26
SPw. 3 

To Dec 
To £IC

&VJY 6A
uevivc

,60 To

MADC-TO-ORDER GWhit Querrie" Says.

.«.wsa-i sssssraasas «sksS’s sssss?
last year ând thet the Indians were de- Ptoy have acquired a.Ijking. 
sirous Of oeiog In the union which afford- da grows ln Wealth and Importa 
*d the best competition. He did not care however, tirf» complaint is dJsapp
Whether H was the N. L. U. of last year Jng. The latest Instance of manu

aa tæ:est- and to- see that they were scheduled TÎT, et "as. the smpmcnv
agalnet tho best teams playing the game. ’1 r0 a eonaigit'mcnt of so»"

Cigarette*. This first shipment bae 
Cornwall Not Bothered. cently arrived In Canada and consi

j at rJSüî. i,«a= urn „ , , CORNWALL, Ont- Got. 29.-The varr- ere can now obtain th.'e ifamoue B|
bail Satu roày With the stron«aWvcb wood [roT, Molltreal » now licrosse league U®n brand. Stocked by the best Cl’
team, which resulted in a draw—t to 1 bu»Ull,g u? th®. National Lacrosse Union I Hotels and Tobacco Dealers,
n the second half the p;ay was all cc'n- Ctonwall, Capitals, Bham-1

tred around the Wycbwood goal, with I sAnd Montréal out to thee
Taylors pressing hard. The Rooters' Ï , vdld not cai-*« much cxdltemênt to 
Club. With Jack Reid lu the front row, tll,a ^^rg, the heme of lacrosse. In fact 
aelped materially. .many lacrosse men expressed the opinion

that it was the best thing that coul D 
happen, as lacrosse froth the very nature 
of the game; Its strenuouenese. can never 
be run on the same lines as baseball- Af
ter all Is said and done the best lacrosse 
players are those who play for the ‘‘es
prit d* corps” and tor the honor of 
their club.

The professional is as a rule, simple 
playing for hie sola- ->nd with Mm it Is 
money more than , t. In the last 5 
years the lacroene championship has been 

„__.___ , „ held four times by Cornwall, twice by
AO*lTsm* s£ ®*ï attKSF"*. «°?.tre^ Tecumaeha, twice by

OMISSION *0* 1LADIK» 25c Nationals and in all the other years It
CADETS BAND. was held by either the Shamrocks or

i
t

$11.75V;

-Points—
L?st. For. Asst, 

o 74 ■>:"i p^ta'.r .. ..
llvtrdaie .......
:t. Michael.-- ,
~our.g VarsttN . . , _
Game to-dav : itapitate at Tonne Tar-

illy.

Games next Saturday : Uiverdale a+ St. 
aiChaels; Young X'arslty at Can!tais.

: «'o 38
s 35 33 From fine imported worsteds 

and tweeds, in all the fash
ionable patterns and colors. 
Every garment made to fit 
and satisfy 
funded.

i 12 53

. :■ -- ■

or money re-
;

Irish Blue Serge & Cheviot Suitings*! Crawford’s For one of tbs 
_ New Taxtegb*

|Uf • Of Toronto's, narn «• «»««
\ 'R0 A Everythlnl
[ O U ft $5# u,h

I TORONTO TAX IC Al A CRRA6I Of. 
•« A JARVIS ST. rf'

P CALL"
HOLIDAY SPORTS PROGRAM. j

i . ; ■; -• î.
Aufe and Bicycle Races—Exhi- 

U bltlon Park, 2. ■

Special for Susiness Wear OQ ftft 
Made to Order mO«—. fROTTING led PACIKQ RACES

Toronto Driving: Club
—AT—

bUFFEBIN PARK TRACK
TO-DAY

LIMITS»
Exclusively Men't Tailors 4

Trotting: Race»—Diftrlo Park»
A p.m. 'V.. ;. V"
_ Argonaute v* T, A. A. C.»
Roecdalc, 3. Vw.

Atbletlce — R. C. B.v .t* , Annual 
naralboo, start Broadview and 
Qofeu, 3.

Baseball—Eaton* r. WelllBafons, 
Scarboro* 10.

211 Yonge St.
05EM EVENINGS. NZAÎt SHUTER.
Sample* and Sclf-Mcn*urc«eat 
Blanks Sc*t Out or Ton 

Reencnt.

R. Score & Sen. Ltd., 77 King W.
Tailor# and Haberdashers

OR

' #
- • : Wil*t; -ewCi$y ,- Tenmoy—

RepoeUory, 8. A
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;y Harness tflai w
I. It is made in ot 
:her. The mounting 
nuine rubber! The 
e bridle has pater 
>d front and rosette 

made to loop at bt
y shape4. made w$ 
ich single strap, ne 

The saddle ha 
housing,- and is wd 
ched to Boston loot 

single strap breed! 
>p on chapes, % hi 
crupper, %-inch sid)
............ ..... 10.01

—Basement.
,

In Rugby tô-dey le 
nship battle between
• A.A.G., which 1» ache* 
it Roeedale. There k 
y existing : between 1 
I either would rather 
Rugby championship ll
• victory to the,city ft, 
A.C. showed up much 
ay than it any time 
e that they can juet.g 
tautr hi their String of ji

Postdate- will be t 
it Rugby game thle afft 
pe. two teputae. clash, ., ;

re were most llbemti
alls and on t on* occaah 
secured a t wb-point „IW

• gave the Varsity Z*1L 
ty good sport to SMJL i
beating yon a cne# i 

ill It is deserved.. '■•Jd 
•slty, go ahead, and W 
cher and Toronto Rugl 
1 you to the doors to * 
-d on the ned stadium.

Old

ermedlate Interpret 
he Caps’ Senior City 

Park this morning <
3

ma

f ed a pretty bad triman* 
f the Judean» to the_* 

Id-agtle oh Saturday I 
It looked as If the Ce» 

play on their repujaut*r

« play Young VarelL 
in lor' City League f

uun lore steped Into fin 
kkty by. defeating Ritrcl 
nior City league by tl; 
ii in . a hotly, contested 
xetchum Pack.

ne times oojjiplhfn of 
taihing to thls counW 

I i,rands for which they 
tred a .liking. As Cangr 
realth and importance/

■ mplaint is disappeal- 
: instance o-f manufacj, ^ 

the Importance of the 
as the shipment 
tsign-ment of ‘‘Sou»s**t 

first shipment bas re- 
Canada and con sum- 

[tain th!« famous BgTPr J 
p ked by the ‘best Club* j 
laco Dealers.

in

!
For one of the « 
New Taxicab* | 
of Toronto** f

I MEW TAXICAB 1 
COMPANY. 1

Everyth inSE 
Y new and up* 8 
k to-date.
ICA3 A CJIHABI Of; ( 

6 JARVIS »T. *

ss Sellti 
at $10.r
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V- '.'ifc' ;Dunda* Failed 

To Even Warm Up 
TeAsA.C. Team

.. '

Tigers 
And Win Easily

Sm

Surprise .VI F*
f'r- fdA HUNDREDS FLOCK TO

HO BBERLINS
:

ïwfesîe’;.

I. ..'.fef
From the spectators’ viewpoint, one of 

the most monotonous games seen In To
ronto this year was played at Scarboro 
Beach Park on Saturday, when T.A.A.C. 
and Dundas played their scheduled game 
of the O. R. F. V. series. The final score 
of 54 to 0 only vagueiy Indicates the p-ay. 
so superior were the Toronto team to* 
their Dundas- opponents. In every de
partment the crimson outshone the vil
lagers, with the result that the game was 
a burlesque from start to finish.

After their easy win In Dundas It was 
expected that the T.A.A.C. boys would! 
have .little trouble in disposing of 
opponents here, and such was the 
The strong westerly wind and the sun, 
however, gave the team . kicking east a 
decided advantage, and these conditions, 
it was thought,would enhance the chauces 
of the westerners, should they resort to 
a kicking game. Dundas, however, were 
given no opportunity to resort to any
thing—they were smothered from the 
very outset. >

After securing a muffed ball by Boyle,' 
Mills made a long pass to Fleming, who 
ran thirty yards for a try within a min
ute of play. A moment later Do Gruchy 
went over after a brilliant series of passes 
by the crimson. Both trie A were convert
ed by Flett. Before the quarter ended T., 
A, A. C. had bucked over for another try, 
and these, with Flett’e kick’ to the dead 
line, ended the quarter and ended the 
game, as far as the spectators were con
cerned.

After securing ten more points -In the 
next quarter, the crlmsion relaxed their 
efforts. Their .heavy wing line simply 
overwhelmed' their opponents. They tore 
thru and blocked’ kicks at will. In short, 
the Dundas team were completely out
classed, and the* game degenerated into 
nothing more than a workout for the To-, 
ronto team, who were' satisfied with one 
touchdown during the second half.

T.A.A.C. as a team played good foot
ball. Their backs were steady and. gave' 
a nice exhibition of catching and return
ing pur.ts. On account of the poor tack
ling of the visitors, the crimson found It 
sasy to pull off long-nine, Fleming being 
particularly conspicuous In this depart- . 
ment. Flett did some nice punting, and, 
made some good gains on end rune. The 
T.A.A.C. wing line had little trouble In 
holding or breaking thru their lighter 
opponents. Charlie Gage gave evidence 
of his’return to the fold by some nice tine 
plunging and tackling, 
whole, however, were never called upon 
to show their mettle.

The crimson have excellent material and 
are working together nicely. On their 
Saturday's form they should be a hard 
team -to beat from now out, and many 
spectators were of the opinion- that if 
they show the same form as they did! 
against Dundas they will defeat the Ar»o-‘ 
nauts In the city championship game at, 
Ttosedale to-day. . ..

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.

OTTAWA." OcL Outplaying their op- 
eent* at almost every stage of the 
y,, «ad putting up an exhibition 
jjjjjj they themselves hardly conrtder- 
. possible, thé Ottawas defeated the 
sers by 33 to 9 in the Interprovincial 
ualèur Rugby fixture here Saturday at- 
_A„ Holding the Tigers scoreless In 
iToPenttlg period, the Ottawas ran up 
rht points and broke Into the second 
to boto the wind and sun against them, 
lev held the Tigers td two points in 
«stage, and after leading at the hart. 

J« to X went after the jungle kings in 
the third, crossing their line for two ad-„ 
dJiionai touen-downs, converting one 
riace tick and leading, with the addition 

«everal single points and a safety 
touch at the and 'of.tfie third period by 3» 
In 1 In the fourth quarter the tigers 
Licked two beautiful field goals, both 
bv Oliver, and notched a rouge, the game 
ending with Ottawa It points to the good, 
nvas a glorious old victory over the 

kmbitious CUT! for the Tigers, previous 
«Î, the match, had In the vernacular of wort, 'bit ottawas off their feet.” 
So confident were the Tiger supporter* 
of victory that their money went begging 
2 even. Then they offered odds of W to 
T five or six thousand dollars remaining 
in the capital as the result of the down
fall of the Westerners.- 

After their easy victory ever Ottawa 
in the Inaugural game at Hamilton, the 
wearers of the yellow and black invaded 
the capital supremely confident of carrj - 
ln* off toe laurels. Conditions, however, 
were completely reversed and Ottawa at 
tîntes made the visitors resemble an in
termediate aggregation. It was fast, brll- 
Hflnf football at all stages and the cro.wd 
which numbered about . 7000, was the 
largest-that lias witnessed a game in Ot
tawa since 1909. All Ottawa went wild 
with delight over the triumph of Captain 
Phillips fend his corps of boys, old men 
and young throwing their hats into the 
air and fenouting like mad as the home 
teen tore the' Tiger line to pieces and 
crushed their backs to such an extent 

I that two of the "boy phenoms," Johnny
1 McKelvle- and Kid Smith, limped off thé
' field before the conclusion of play, crest

fallen’ and discouraged.
A strong wind was blowing from the 

west and the sun, until the last quarter, 
reflected Its blinding. r»ys directly Into 
the eyes of the players defending the east 
goal. The result:. A. kick at .every op
portunity by the team which had the ball 
and wind and Old Sol behind It and a 
steady, ciosc .play bn the part of the 
nlcyers. It’ was Ottawa's lucky day, for 

’ Captaip Phillips called the toes, and the 
/jionifc team In the first quarter had every

thing in their favor. Even against the 
wind, Ottawa Was fortunate In many re
spects; the no one would be so biased as to 
attribute Ottawa’s wonderful win to luck.

The game thruout was ■ surprisingly 
clean. There were only one or two pen
alties and they were for minor offences. 
The Ottawa team occasioned considerable 
surprise when It lined up. The same four
teen finished okt the game. Eddie Gerard 
was again at centre half, despite his In
jured knee, Amby Kilmarttn. who has 
twe cracked ribs, finding it Impossible to 
go on. Captain Phillips played centre, 
Martin Kilt going to right.

Bvery man on the Ottawa team played.
The back, division

vFor $25 and $30 Suits and O’Coats at $15 to Order 

TUESDAY THE LAST OPPORTUNITY

1
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&

w

1
their
case.

We are not given to boasting: or oxag:g:eratlonr-but when we say that we, 
believe fully 60% of the men who ordered made-to-order clothes In this city on 
Saturday, bought them here, we believe we are telling: the truth.

It was Indeed a wonderful day of selling:. From the moment the doors 
opened tll| thp last minute at nlg:ht It kept up. Hundreds of orders were 
taken. We are gratified at the results. Grateful that the men of this city 
believe our statements In the press. Nothing could more clearly show their 
implicit faith In this establishment than the way they responded to our offer.

THERE IS YET ANOTHER DAY OF IT.
ANOTHER DAY TO SECURE $20. $25. $30 FABRICS AT $15.

On account of Monday being a holiday we are extending this offer for Tueeday. Now we 
want all you, men who failed to get here on Saturday to be sure and get your share of these 
splendid Suitings and Overcoatings on Tueeday.

S3»
A -

’fiJM j
'!

COSGRAVE’S
xxx

Porter

I

S
V % Here are fust a few Hints of what you will get. IBetter Than 

Imported

giï It makes a 
il pleasant, ap* 

petizi n g home 
drink. It is the 
most popular Por- 

- tor among well- 
to-do families.

The O’Coatings at $15The Suitings at
$15

The sanle statements apply to the overcoatings as the 
suitings, with this' exception, that there are several of the 
$35.00 lines in the offering. You- are welcome to have the 
very best if you get here early. We believe wc have the 
greatest assemblage of these cloths in all Canada—the very 
cream of the mills. And we make them in every popular 
style. You are at liberty to say just what style you want 
your coat piade. We put no restrictions on you. The values 
are really wonderful. ‘

Now this is all we have to say. We leave the decision to you

The team as'a

We are consciops-of the fact that you can buy a suit in a 

dozen or more places ÎR this city for $15.00. But remember, 

it is a regular $*5.tio>uit at any time. The workmanship, 

- the linings, the trimmings, the cloth are all in the $15.00

TRY IT!
All ■ Dealers & Hotels

The
Cosgrove Brewery 

Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

, class. That’s tSe point to remember. What we offer you 

to-morrow are some of the regular $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 

suitings. Nevçf mind why we do it—or how we can do it— 
perhaps w< are losing money on every suit sold. It makes 
no difference to you, so long as you get the value. We will 
give the same linings, the same trimmings, tfhe same tailor

fLfl
The Toronto Driving Club have a good! 

card for to-day's trotting and pacing 
races. The entry list Is a large one and 
the horses competing are evenly balanced, 
which should make floe sport for the holi
day crowd.

In the 2.30 pace there will be twelve 
staretrs or more, and some fast time will' 
be made, as every horse will be trying 
Its hardest to pull down the purse.

In the 2.16 pace, Paddy McKinley, Net
tle Ethan and Dimity will have a battle 
royal • for the purse, as they all have a. 
lot of speed and are right good Juet now: 
but when the money Is divided at the end 
of tl)e race the lanky fellow from Owen 
Sound should about tak,e down the large

The racing will start at 2.16 sharp. The 
Cadet Baqd will be to attendance. Books 
and auction pools sold on all events. Bn-
Vso pace—Half-rplle heats, three In five, 

puree '3300—Harry Rex (H. Rid path). Hal . 
it. rq. Everett),- Hal Crapdell JH. Hutf), ; 
Hydro (W. Stroud), Thé Parson (C. May- 
bee), Angus Pointer Jr. (C. Barrett), The 
Undertaker (W. Taylor), Little Fred (W. 
McEwen), Montell (J. Currie), Flora Hal 
(J. Beattie), Little Alford (A. Johnson), 
Only One (6. Smith), Angus Mack (R. 
Williamson).

3.16 pace—One-mile heats, three to five, 
purse M0Ô—Dimity (D. Glllls), Paddy Mc
Kinley (H. Wilkins). Nettle Bthon (R. 
McBride), Dr. Wilkes (N. Ray), Sidney 
Mack (J. Smith), S:r Thomas (T. West
brook). _ __

Judges—J as. McFarren, Dr. Black, H.
B. Clarke. Timers—A- Procter, Geo. May,
J. H. Lock. Starter—S. McBride.

BASKEfBALL

eague Schedule Adopted for Winter 
Season, Nov. 25 to Feb. 10.

The Baptist Y.M.Ü. Basketball League 
met In the Jarvis street clubhouse and 
drew up the following schedule for the

Nov. 25—Jarvie v. Dovercpurt, Parlia
ment v. Gsslngton, • Beverley bye.

Dec. 2—Osslngton v, Beverley, Dqver- 
couil v. Parliament, Jarvis bye.

Dec. 9—Parltamfnt v. Jarvis, Beverley 
v. Dovercourt, Osslngton bye.

Dec. 16—Dovercourt v. Osslngton, Jarvis 
v. Beverley, Parliament bye.

Jan. ti—Beverley v. Parliament, Osslng
ton v. Jarvis, Dovercourt bye.

. Jan. 13—Parliament v. Osslngton. Jarvie 
v. Dovercourt, .Beverley bye.

Jan. 20—Dovercourt v. Parilanjent, Os- 
-sington v, Sever Iky,. Jarvis bye.

Jan, 27-rBeverley ,v. Dovercourt, Parlia
ment v. Jarvis,. Ossingtpn bye.

Feb. 2—Jarvis v. Beverley, Dovercourt 
v. Osslngton, parliament bye.

Feb. 10—Osslngton v. Jarvis, Beverley 
v. Parliament, Dovercourt bye.

All games will be played on AU Saints 
gymnasium, on each Saturday evening, 
corner Sherbourne street and Wilton ave
nue. First games will start at eight 
o'clock and second games at nine o’clock.

Officers of the league : President, R. V. 
Pratt: secretary, /Geo. 9mIth.

r
magnificent ball.
ceught and punted perfectly, baching one 
another Up to perfection and displaying 
tare headwork In the pinches.

The Tigers worked one or two pretty 
rum in the first quarter. In which the 
Ottawa tackling was ragged, hut there
after they were nevèr really dangerous. 
Only on t-vo occasions did they have pos
session within Ottawa’s 35-yard line. Mc
Kelvle, who did such damaging work at 
•Hamilton, was never quite himself. ’ He 
muffed three or four costly ones arid 

I showed neither speed: nor staying power, 
i Burton at quarter, and Jsblster and Pot-- 

tkary on the line were the Only,Tigers 
to do good work.

The line-up:
Tigers : Full, Oliver: halves, McKelvle, 

Bn 1th, McNeilly; quarter, Burton; scrim
mage, Neville, Awrey, MoO.nn: outside, 
■McFarlane, Polllcary ; middles, Woodley, 
Gat eu by ; Insides, Isblster, Thompson.

Ottawa : Full, Johnstone: halves, Ro- 
bertsop, Gerard. McCann ; quarter. Spell
ing: scrimmage, Wilkinson. Phillips;
Black: outsides. Ryan, Gtassford; mid
dles, McLoughlln, Elliott; insides, Kilt, 
Vaughan. ■ ■ • . > v .

Referee, Hugh Gall, Varsity. Umpire, 
Frank Parks, Varsity.

Summary: ■ First Quarter.—Ottawa, 
touch In goal by Gerard 1, rouge by Smith 
I, touch-down by McCann 5, converted by 
Kllt 1. Hamilton 0. Second Quarter.-» 
Ottawa. 0. Hamilton, kick to dead-line 
by, McNelliy 1, rquge -by Gerard 4. Third 
Quarter.—Ottawa, touchdown by Elliott 
t, safetv touch by Burton 2, rouge fey 
MoNeilly 1, rouge by Smith 1. touch-down 
by McCann ». converted by' Elliott 1. 
Hnmliton, 0. Fourth Quarter—Ottawa, ?. 
Hamilton, drop goal by Oliver 3. drop 
goal by Oliver 3, rouge by Gerard 1.'To
tals: Ottawa 23. Hamilton 9.

work, justv%e same as when you paid us $20.00, $25.00 or 

$30.00, Th».t 4s our offer. But it is confined to the one 
day, Tuesday, ànd you cannot get one. for this price after 
9 o’clodk àf Tuesday ni'ght.- Now, will you come?

%
.

We a«k you to read “Our Guarantee, ’’ to'donSider the reputation of the firm behind it, 
' . %to consider the quality of this offering, to remember that we give you the utmost iti 

( tailoring, style and service. That this offer eomes'from a concern that has built up the largest 
om fcailonug trade in Canada, because of its square dealing and honest values.. **cu
so

IStore Will Open at 8 sum. and Remains Open Until 9 p*m.

' Cashi^aHora
161 YONQB ST.—HOBBERLIN BLDQ.—3, 6, 7, 9 E. RICHMOND ST.

English Buying Offices, 20 Cheapelde Chambers, Bradford, Eng

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.V SBT. AND D. SOCCER
SATURDAY RESULTS.

Varsity......................  1 McGill ..........
Davenports
Scots........................  1 Moore Park 1
Royal Hearts......... 2 Parkviews ...................4
Don Valley...........
Evangella.............
Wychwood:.........
Davenport..............
Mt. Dennis..........
N. Rlverdkles.... |R^H

The Toronto team which defeated the 
Corinthians of England play the Province 
of Quebec In Montreal to-day.

....... 1 Victoria Quoiting Club. ,
The weekly handicap of the club was 

held on Saturday afternoon on the club 
grounds, Riverdale Park, with a good 
turnout of members. The match game to
day between the marrioù .ma single men, 
of the club will start at 16 a.m. All play
ers are requested to be on the grounde^On 
time.

A NATIONAL TAILORING INSTITUTION.2 Pioneers

05 Wychwood 
0 Parkviews 
1 Tayldbs ...
3 Weston ...
4 Sunderland
5 Builders ..

V e6
1
0
1 Saturday’s scores :

—First Draw.—
.21 J. Ntchol ..
.21 A. McLeod

..21 J. Carlyle .
.21 A. Adam ..
.21 L. Brock ................19

..21 A. McFadden .,...'.19

- -» •' -A.- " ' ' ’ :
DINNER TQ N. Y. G1ANT8 

” MARKED BY ODD FE
l ttoer, and one for The London Free Prese. ! Tire Company in London, wired th«. . 

These advertisements will be on behalf of ! J^Trler Pigeon was released at Djndoîv .V 
the Dunlop Company, touching on the en- 2.20 on Sunday afternoon. **
durance run, constituting, as It does, a ■—
fi,S'",SrX‘S!wSS M „ H«el Guo.t, o.celved. „
to their destination, which Is,. In this case, Many guests at- the King Edward
126 miles. nt«h't admired, the beautiful bunch of

Before the starting of the rsce a repre- American beauty roses trtiich hung 
sentatlve of the Dunlop Company will above the register, and were very much 
decorate every rider with the Order of surprised to learn that the flower* warm 
Good Luck; In other words, he will be artificial. They Were set tn 
presented with the Dunlop stickpin. ferns w th realWalter Andrews has decided to enter ^ .
the Dunlop race, and will be seen riding pea’rance n}°8^ deceiving. The
for Toronto Bicycle Club team to the team ros'e's were ob tained by the management 
rafte, and on scratch In the ten-mile re- In New York, at a cast of 325. A bunch 
pechage. ~ of bridal roeef hae been placed to the

While Doc Morton had previously an- restaurant, and orchids In the ladles' 
nounced his decision to retire permanent- reception room, 
ly from the track. Ms many friends have 
persuaded him to reconsider hi# decision, 
and he will be seen both in the Queen 
City team and to the ten-mile repechage.

The program on Thanksgiving Day will 
open up with the bicycle team race, which 
will start at 2 p.m. sharp.

E. E. Williams, manager of the Dunlop

ored quartet, mentioning, each player by 
name.

The dinner was given by a number of 
admirers of the Giants in appreciation of 
the winning of the National League pen
nant Andrew Freeman, Job B." Hedges, 
John J. McGraw and Hugh Jennings were 
among the speakers. Commissioner Ed
wards also spoke. Mathpwsor. was away 
en a hunting trip and could not attend.

17A. McMillan
J. Mills.........
C. Bell..........
J. Fluke.......
W. Weir.......
Ry croft.......

J. Campbell, a bye.

.36
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—A big white ele

phant stalked across Broadway to tne 
White.Ltoht district to-night and crowded 
its way into a hotel dining room where 
the New York Baseball Giants were being 
given a complimentary dinner. It was 
only a ghost of a beast, manufactured and 
stuffed with men from a nearby theatre, 
but was so realistic that even the,.polios 
were for a moment deceived, the ele
phant was Introduced to the Giants as 
Baker, the home-run maker, who was the 
hero of the recent Philadelphia victory.

A number of other odd features marked 
the dinner. Twenty-two waiters, dressed 
in the New York baseball costumes,served 
at the tables, and moving pictures were 
shown on a screen, depicting the first 
game of the world's series. A special song 
written by big Bill Edwards, the former 
Princeton football star, who Is now street 

-cleaning commissioner, was sung by a col-

.19
19

-rBeeond Draw.—
............21 J. Campbell
...... ....21 J. Mills ....

.21 J. Fluke ...

13 ■ÎA. McMillan
W. Weir.......
Rycroft....... .

C. Bell, a bye.

17
K Motor Cycle Endurance Run.

A couple of special features 
lion with this race will be as' 1

Thru the courtesy of Mr. Fred Hambly, 
secretary of the Royal Canadian Homer 
Pigeon Club, a homer pigeon has been 
secured and will be taken along and set 
free at London, carrying a message back 
to Toronto, which win be announced dur
ing the afternoon at the Exhibition track, 
when the Dunlop Trophy races are being 
run off in conjunction with the automo
bile races.

The second feature will be that T. I. 
Anderson, secretary of the Toronto Motor 
Cycle Club, will carry two advertisements 
in h1a pocket—one for The London Adver-

ln connec- 
follows :-Third Draw.—

........ 21 A. McMillan ..........15
.........21 Rycroft ....
Fourth Draw.—
........ 21 C. Bel! ........
....... 21 A. McMillan ...............

2, C. Bell; 3;

W. Weir...
C. Bell.......

W. Weir...
Rycroft....

Winners—1, W. Weir; 
Rycroft.

20

.1»m mQuicker than It takes to tel", It. The famous 
“sliding cords” follow y.our every ■-motion and 
make all days holidays for tired muscles.

50 CENTS
from all dealers or from the factory. Light, 
medium or extra heavy. Extra lengths tor tall 
men. Plain and fancy webbing.

Dominion Sneuendtr Co., Niagara Full», Ont.

-IT
-

Declined the Cell.
BLENHEIM, Oct.'28.—Rev. Dr. Mc

Intyre, formerly of Beamsvllle. who 
was this week called by the Duart com 
gregation, has announced that he wtH 
decline the call.

Rugbyln the West.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 28.—St. Johns beat the 

Rowing Club by 15 points to 4 to a senior 
Rugby game, after playing twenty min
utes’ overtime. They play off Thanksgiv
ing Day for the final.

V

•£y

Mutt Has Something Coming to Him After the Game By “Bud” Fisher• • 
• •

• _ • 
• • •

• •

!TxtM't argue with toe * 

Business sevoRe 
* PLÇASUtte * DELIVER j 

THAT VA"sE • I GOTTA ; 
„ SEE Trie QAtoG

AMO HANDLE it with 
CARE Too, THE <^UT 

Said he'd knock, w 

Block, off i 
Broke iT.________ /

Too heard toe*
he SAV> HE'D 

K.No£k pan K.VA0& 
OFF IF L SR49KE IT. 

BE CWLEFUL

(SAT. JEFF. 1 WANT TOO 
TO DE UNE^THiS */O0O VASE 
To Oo WEST HU STR.ee T. A 

G<jy Game e<\e

er
! HE SAlO HE'D 

KNOCK MUTT’S 
BEAN OFF IF —

'

1*0 To the 6ALL GATAÇ said

HvHAT ? f X

ÏV heb ;■ dUT.MUTT,
r WANT TO fio But

MUTT-
N

TTo THç Game 
toTkELF 'r.4

L *

( m1
- A !

% »iX ; 1tkV I* ür»9 ,,y — >fx 1a yx>vy
xl,1® X?. >t

{ t*

-v. 9 Sr.> Ito.^4

■ «J

5—SSSfc

/\48a>
o/r. *E*« m*r <*<>3 —■V
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by Gossip

istdse this Cornwall bas 
ther clubs for the flm 
carter of a century TH 
ie champloushtp. On C 
years ago. ComwaU « 

nvtnclblc for that seas 
intreal on their own gt> 
»lers and Toronto*, h 
league on account of 1 
he Capitals, formed 
ietr own and Montre 
lx games. Cornwall t 
lthout a defeat. If tin 
ue goes on It is aJt< 
(ere will be two leoj— 
run on the money L- 
a foundation of gentln 
a lacrn«sr league wl 

Cornwall*. Capitals and
U, will not look like X 
is verj' hard for d

believe that the M 
their old antagonlsi 
n the view point of a si 
fly there fa eom.c sports 
he managers of the vs 
is, It It difficult to tt 
nree or more clubs cat
V. so suddenly, but as 
rail bunch have nut ft
the best. ” ' . -vwgjfi 

v chibs, and Iri " fâért, Till 
pbs, have nothing to 
•nwajl this year. T6e F*4 
'-e the Tecumsehe the t 
on their own grounds;- 

et lacrosse 
t home, on the trl 
the new " league, d 

xlets' or fuss here.

away

J
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OUR GUARANTEE
“We guarantee this garment to Hft you perfectly. We 

also guarantee that the cloth, the linings, the trimming», 
have aM been thoroughly shrunk by our secret process. That 
1-t Is cut and made from your individual measurements by 
our own staff, entirely on our own premises. Please exam- 
toe carefully. If you And any defects and' will notify us 
within 30 days, we shall send a competent man to your city 
address, who will examine the garments on you, bring them 
badk, and If 'we cannot make satisfactory alterations, you 
can have another choice, or your money cheerfully refunded 
We further guarantee that all garments purchased here will 
be kept pressed free of charge for a period) of three months."
HOBiERUN BROS. A CO.

3. 5. 7. 0 E. Richmond St.
CASH TAILORS

15.1 Yonge St.
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■■ «'"n*w designed end pertly built In Brt- '■"*** and risking two years’ imprison- 

...Bill?-, ^ *«r gMgt tor taise enlistment, rejoined the
oolors under assumed names, tour or 
five more are having the same old !
Ç*?t gealnst poverty, and the remain- 
der .arere wise men. They-stayed vrith 
the colora Here's a ease, for ^ F.

reeto affllS

was rr» tîi?™? ‘‘“è** pütérwart^^' GLASGOW; ?Ç>it. ë&rPaster Russell 

? Ff®8te?, for keeping the Whole gave-two discourses to-day at St. An-

CHAT FALL. DEAL tKflt "SSSS
It unlikely that the site by the y?,df and 3 fL 6 In. high. How Is from the text, “Of the times and sea-

Mr Hsrtv late ln ,, «Î, 8°verty before charity? I eons ye have no need that I write un- , ___ . . .late government to Mr. Herty. late could fill a book and then some, of to you, for yourselves know perfectly Epigrams, quiet humor, good anec-
member for Kingston, of certain lands the struggles for exletençe at homfe, and that the day .of the Lord so coroeth as •»*•*« QeeP Philosophy and excellent 
at Chat Falls on the Ottawi, WtU go wha4J? thc cause of,it a'll? - Free a thief In ttfe- higtot. And when they aavl-«i filled toe address of, Lou J.

The Glebe act iiallv an- Sra 8lr' *r8e trade. . It allow* the shall say, Feaoflr and Safety, ' then Sud- Beauvh«tmp of Ohio, lecturer bn tem-onchaltenged. The Gtebe arfually an foreign merchants to dump all their den destmctioT c^meth upon them as Pe ance and other moiai quêtons,
Bounced that the Borden go /eminent surplus goods Into the country, thus travail upon a woman with child and given In Massey Hall yesterday after- j
bad made this sala but the idlum Is, ^s*ng 8 *lut in the labor, thereby tlicy, snail mit escape. But ye,- brethren, noon. The address was in connection
of course, on the Liberal administra- jr1® w?fea °f the People that are not in darkness that that day w u tile ojteomg of the eighth annual

-w.-h thru the del i a few £2 c*naot «hoUld overtake you as a thief. Ye are convention of the Brotherhood ot An-
tion, which put thru the deti a few afford to >t _ théir children learn a children of the Hghu"-I' ThesSaloniana drew and Philip. The su eject of Mr

Sissasrar
T», title .«.» be q, estiened, SreSE $£ "• *>. ">*

as it appears the Ontario Go remanent heipera and who have they to help? tc-day was Drcnhesied ' bv 8L Peter Th<J .. „ .reserved the land on Victors Island 2?t  ̂'tba4,?rb lufktt e”°^h who Ll^d^t af thte

for a timber elide, and tt shot Id revert army of, helpers. Tben^alrî^-Wtoàt .J|g S ^à^thi’ng» a ?aes tor men
to Ontario It put to dther uses. Uieseviaborers go- continue ai,th£y*£e from tfe foun-^^t b^d 4t **e churcb at s «'«W I

As this land supplies the k.y to the !?| 42 b® t theaijswe'r again: dation of the world.”—II Peter ill, 4. hrntiuu it—l
. , . Soya get out and work Tor the most j ■ The world !■ not tr uiflw. I he brotherhood, said Mr. Beau

power development of the fa Is which you can get” Result: More laborer* stand to»' divine times and seasons champ, was founded on the fundament
als City of Ottawa vhas beer, striving Can G. F. A. deny any of this? Does plans and purpvees The Rodeèmerde- Christianity: prayer and service,
for some time to obtain, it ii obvious clu*'6d tha,t the "Father hath hidden 'a-t,h,®^.work: Jf ever the world need-
that the late Liberal govemrlent had ^hor ^ wl^ ^'orïi thea? I11111»8 toom ‘the w;ondly-wtee and “ ”1^ded tAto*,‘S?r' Instead of

tk-.,-,., th_ n„h„, Ùfni- vxr^eA1lf.Mwo2raI Pr4dem and has revealed them unto C«P urmg the wor.d wkhln the last 20
no thought of the public merest in %^etffyJorT bahea-thc bumble-minded, the footstep y**r*r the church had been going back-
mind when the sale was mad i. aîy’ F guess, while I——-Well, followers of Jastia wand. The most Important thing was

Tk.^»Hpasr^Mti,tt.'ÆTJaArSÆÆÆü: „„ .. , ,,
mission and the City ot OÙa.-B ought No on, ceuMaffoti to odlltod1 ghdll'uddSetMd. buvthe’wiee cloych’ofltitollHng’G^d’^L oot'mnk- StCflDl Hot AlT 3D(l H()t W&tCF
to b. .w. ™,to,4.,,i,ho S5^s^ft^5aam52^is.s.&^e62Rtstsbsierie^

FULP MILLS ENCOURAGEMENT, ^rnonms^a Thin wito^ttotidot fom,in advance of ac; ^mbership.
Hon. Frank Cochrane l. said to have » «*» pints water to make my toSMyLSSSS^a^SBrS ■ «2 wrv. PUt the PeWS to Werk’

tw»en a,u.n fnr ,h. Mr .F hi. of we!ght UP lo 103 pounds, and ti plcco ordinary A nd^ G^f r>.onL °LJ£e u VF her<,ver 11 wee found that a Church
been asleep for the six years et his of of wax under each heel ct my feet te ?en V*"”d had made Progtese tt was found to be
flee as minister of tends, tor sets and put the quarter of an inch tbat.I was «fi LJrh a wooing church. The great mistake direction of Dr. O. L. Phlmer; the
mines. Mr. Cochrane was able to uo lacking on thy 6 ft. 2 8-4 in., I passed know thc VhlnM thLd«en °î the churches had been in not putting Harmony Male Quartet, and Mr*. F.

Into the army as a mon. I stated, be- Sfi5JSLS^h£55fc„,2i12? ol!v «k-Rew* to work. Ifaü church mem- L. Score, soprano, supplied the music.
„ him ,f0ru, Wh% a great t,me 1 had atter to mfsLntly t^TsuTrU-be^tten who bers went dut I'M» the highways and
se him. leaving the service, until I happened ,jh proportloJ'to thtir flithfulneas^aré bYway3 *”d worked, it would not take
dlfficul- to be on Alexandra Dock, Hull, when A ln t " the^nflnlte om! - ' lMlg to wi” tbe wor,d to Christ- There
lnd toe a^edW“ «'^tra^firtm^thd1^; ThT^Vti^thte^ttellonsh.p wai not a drunkard In the^lty of To- 

be over- mg had enmirh of the old' counted i bctv*en 3od and His saints to wireless ronto who could not be lifted up, by 
• i!,„h , *n of the old country I telegraphv. God's people have co- aî™e helping hand; there was not a

„ ... Inertia, t, k ■ewe Iwm:Ites a-way her herers tLlned ln karmPon>P wlth Himself 9:*mer m the city who could not be
If not active opposition, to overcome when toe toft ^ew York for htsmo, but by H|8 Word and Spirit. These can saved, he declared. Too many people 2âth October, 1M1.
among bis colleagues. goyn let me know Mv vlorteua home £eee,ve much of the deep thmgs of God. had the Idea that If they built a nice Monday. 30th Inst., Thanksgiving

Those who are now criticising Mr. life had done its work and I find mv- The worldly have no.co-hercrs at all— church, put a men into the pulpit and j Day, te a die* non at Osgoode Hall.
L kn,,2il,th l!>.lfLtion self a common laborer te"d up half^v ™ means’ therefore, of communication paid him a salary of a couple of thou- Judges’ Chambers will be held on

Cochrane, hailed with great satisfaction ti„je witi rheumattem I never su£ wlth the infi°tte. Tfaè lukewarm Chris- sand a year they had done their duty. Tuesday. 31st Inst., at 11 Am. 
his proposal to establish pulp mills at ceeded in getting regular employment Llfr ha8> lnde®d, a co-herer in .the Holy But • that was a wrong IdeA Peremptory list for divisional court
Iroquoia Falla and at Rainy River. It so I have no recommendations (except ?p r1t’ bvt ,tl,a not tuned te tlie proper "Most preachers have all they cm for Tuesday, 31st Inst., at U am.
was hoped that these mills would as- ®n»y ones) to help me get light em-s S"*' ’a°î toteve their own souls and to take Cases to be spoken to:

-u-Ht,» hM* m,in wnos area* Plo /ment, but mûat alternate between Î*® deep things ot divine com- care of themrelves,” he said. "It you 1—Lee v. Bice Regulator Go.
sist in clearing large pulp wood areas heavy labor and rheumatism. xA com- mr,. -atl .. , . put a man into the pulpit thinking he 2—Bray v. Township of Hamilton,
and serve as a market for the pulp moi laborer who has had enough of a, *1" thousand years has can.do H's own work and yours too you 8—Leduc v. Labute.
wood cut by settlers from their home- toe: trade conditions, and of reading Z?*i--a_IF5**®1. ** which the hosts art> mistaken." 4—Matthews v. Kohler,
steads. Nothing la more needed than of, ** figures and government returns *>,« ^h.av®.Largely .prevailed over The speaker severely criticized the

”g ' wh ch the like of O. F. A. quotes, when 8?a^î number of regular collection. Religion which one
thl* element of encouragement for set- the/should be confining thete writings enemy’s had to pay for was not real religion. W
tiers who have to labor without reward to , their subject, "Poverty,” and not ^dg^Pr T̂hî church collection was as obsolete i~5»l8<>n Lawria
in clearing their tend of useless timber. the M-vlags of the whole nation. 1 agtiM?the“Prlrcenf tote JX-id " h 08 church tve,le- . aTwo^h v- Railway on Marche, 1911, whUe crossing o’

e. M. ,ne vrtr.ee of this world. —. rh,Accident I. Co. deck to get access to the Ionic. ,Much was hoped from this plan, but P 8.—There may be tbousands ln To-jSatan' ; "We ou^bt to Lfd the from ♦—McManus v. Rothschild. j trial judgment was given lor pi
there were no tenders on April Iff, and ron :o wanting to shovel snow this win-1, , .. . .... . .. 1 to-.lLL Juh ,6—PeHett v. Chappie. | for $3900, apportioned between 1
the proposals fell thnu Those whe l^r, .hut .they will be the likes of h»e. *bV^Vfh.Ct0nttln«n teto^thl hteh^î^ ^d^bv^.^o 8-116 Mack and Boa"! of Audit $. And children, and costa
... ,, ^ , People who have escanari frnm tht* . Does God tntond that to all mto tne rugnwaya a<nu Dyways to ^ rj i Judgement: We can find nothin» to

criticise Mr, Cochrane should make pov arty of the old cojmtry only to find ®tern,ty there «half be this battle be- *fork/’ he declared. MWe want a work- ___ indicate that the defendants gave an
them selves aware of the difficulty of | tlia - they are in no condition to d a îw^n ,,ghtand darkness, with the lng church,’ Many people might take en Controverted Elections Act. Implied license to the public -v~™
the condltionA gooi hard day’s work when It is n- v T,kn22? in the ascendant and control'' exception to such work on the ground , Electoral District of West Kent. member thereof or to King to enti

der their noses. Also there will be IN.0- T*1® Bible déclares that a great t..at they were not ordained, he said. | A petition has been filed bv William "PO” their steamer Huronic, and w
mpze thousands in every city at home dispensation Is at but there Was not one member of a Roberts! jr„ plumber of Chatham to are ot oplnlon that tbe action fall:
wht will have pe Snow to shovel. ’ I ^ ord?r ?La"a,r2 ckurch wlM waa not ordained by God ,et ihe Ttièn AreWbald 'rtle appeaI ahfiUld 08 llk-wed- «

i - ssrassm5Mi,SM»ff&^é^iÊ&dMSâjïS''Ss^,,SMirw‘
EDUCED FREIGHT RATES 8'’ST ' '

58RS6SiSaà * SEStSBHi ^apsrtieSfi E£."s,
ratals Xtemmerce Commission. , , % , ; | tocuble is we have to* nf4ay yyaigjii- an* is void or in the alternative that

WASHINGTON Oct 2R —EVadeni I The Lord has been doiiig a work dur- men and not enough- workmen. We Ward Stanworth be declared elected.
' ^ oct. 28.—Rredgnt i lng ,he pertod of the rdl8 d ought to keep the workers And put the

hatte on millions of barrels o/ flbur ,'dcatb. He has teen Selecting, two drones out of the hive. Master’s Chambers,
annually will be affected by proceed- classes of dltidren 6f>lhe light, both to "A man who 1* pot a Christian all Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

instituted to-day before the in- t,e uaed *” the great world-wide work of the time is not a Christian any of Laid tew v. Stewart-G. F. MoFar- ..n.-r ,à. .
_. , , . ,n of the next a*(L’ God refers to His the time- A man is not a Christian un- land for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff i 1 GOVERNMENT IN A HOLE

: 6 c<»TimiMton ' looking work In agrlcUtoiral terms; for In- le s he works at it. Hie great reason for an order vacating certificate of »« _______
a h3,to 21 ^CenU 8ta”cA with th*\ Jewish nation. He why the church has not been golnf pendens. Order made. p - , a-a„„m
oolli anrfldivJ^UvdS vb%yeen Mlnnea- did A plowing, harrowing, sowing, cul- ehe'd is that the minister has been Rumple v. Toronto, Hamilton and P’ El ’ Preml®r Artwafiy In Ml 

mit» «m,, aty'. , V- tjvaUng and reaping work. Their plow- left to do m-st ofthe work. Buffalo Ry. Co.-J. D. Bissett for de- ! •" LeBlMture.
,.kJ ....... an , T?PtPdenî I tipi» precec^d the entrance of the "If we had more prayer meetings and fendants. W. Proudfoot for plaintiff. ( nitm,T - , .. _. ____„__..
of 2 n»w* thF„aS ®8tabl,skmvnt ; nation into Chnnà-rü The tew inculca- fewer progressive card parties it would . Motion by defendant for an order for HALIFAX, Oct. 28.—The peculiar ML

a new thru route between these tion was the eowjpg. The reaping of be much better. I do not know whether security for costa. At plaintiff’s re- uatlon now exists In Prince Edward

S it, "ttoffl1116 'huUC “ hundVd Pounds fc-rth to reap that ^h.reo’n yc’hld he- % â’5a"ttortgamhîe«rilrCh' ™I Flalntifr V D ’to?^dctopdatiT ktlalatu,e fourteen to fourteen, so th«

~*5 Mf LS5L5*i2t.“ ,2TS -= sE?K£ srJSsn _ «,«•
Attorney Francis B. James, fclr tlih their labors." The saints then reaped Turning toi the subject of hie address #tatement of defence Order mort» 

complainant, declared the refusal was were gathered into Ahe gospel garner at he aald that this was toe age of the that gtatement of defence be amend °PP° 1 °n would be tourteen and *■.*
an effort on toe part ,of the eastcl.-n Pentecost and • aft^r fiery tribulations y°u”g man. Canada had the youngest d M SefendanV mZy be advfs^d in sovernment supporters would number ’
lines to destroy lake traffic. The case the field was cleansed of It, chaff. pariiament it had ever had and the „ days. Mai te be exMdltod if U,^leen'
probably will not be determined for This gospel age has similarly been a United States had the youngest plaintiff so deslrte Costs in toe 1‘ urltler- the premier, who Is attor-
several weeks. time of plowing, sowing and reading. gr*aB- Tbere were more opportunities»? a®«re”' V0st8 In the ney-general, has had no seat in the.

The tribulations ot. thf early toureh a,n,d PosMbllittes for the young man 1" , Z!?d,aw v Atobridgi-G F MoFar bcu8ti tor eignt mïnüle- Nov. " 
r HAB COMFORTARI F NlfiHT were associated with the sowing of toe thl8 age,t?xn' ?.f the gov," land for plaintiff Motion hr uteintoi two bye-elecuona win take place.

„u U», hEtïï cZ‘ zz^ l æsïMSisrJis-s 5S*.5M5S«a«rs6 -s *r .totou that o, ie. c,"""S."S'.r’vr.,,nnr„,X*'"n"* Z 2VK!ffiS£ Sw -a. to ».. »«-. - LjSffi, ^ Vt a ZSSS î™„ i ÏÏÏÏU,
'■os**,m*r£i».-w. a.»..s-srssi zs&rs£Z^SLsr,tsi”r a -s •«•tissrsns. w

ridiculous, some person, who signs him- nF of Cbica»°. head of a moving pic- (chief) resurrection." Then will for- not en°ukh to elmply make a Uvlng. • Bath-Shaver m»,*,. . lm- Any oarrleter may be app

o. ,‘a. vat*'1” n. w„„,j«i,,,. ssk snout rsssærss%yrwthat he worked for Dr. Bamardo In aardto»Zk ^lnn®fnat,zu- a I»P- 1 as never was since there was'a na- living, but to make a life. The foun- ior Pf afWrlt under C. R. 162 he need not find a constituency, but
the slums, and that he knew Eng,and SS* Francis ' Bo^a p® ^tl* had tion." . That trouble time will bo a datlcn for the perfect life was charae- England Ordl™^»0” defendant be i» a member his seat becomes va*

, xt * K “ Kinea ürancis Boggs, Pacific Coast plowing and harrowing‘time of-1# nnw ter* Some people had character on , in iLn»lan<1' Order made. cant Palmer became attorney-general
tlioroiy. Now, I want to tell Q. P. A. manager for Selig, passed a comfort- dispensation for a world-wide cron tm Sunday and reputaâiDn the reel of the ,YJTa1fmfrB v. Whitney—Moon and premier eight months ago and hii
in return that he does not know one* able night, and surgeons to-day pre- der the moat fZfhirLSLh; week, he said. (BlcfcneU & Co.) for plaintiffs. Mo- *^t hMsince been vacant
t1hitI?e*rhnt England’s P°v®rty. Docs he dieted his early recovery. Minnemat- lliese three different ages however “Find out what God wants you to do tion by plaintiffs for an order for the When the old legislative council w«a 
think that everyone who is poor in the is under observation as to his san- produce different crops—as different as or h®1 That ,a the 8ecret of üf®- i ,Ve.ot a ooncurrei)t,writ of summons abolished it was arranged that the two 
old country goes to charily? If he, ity. J Letoelrcondltlona. 1 05 Thousands of magnificent wood saw- I a=d for service of sa Ac by notice, and numbers tor eaehdistric tabou Id

I'.innTrVf11 the extent ot toe --------------------------------- J comiRlony.__ yers have been mined to make poor of statement of claim on defendants ele”«4 VdEWt' fnmchl^Sd SB-,
survatlon thru hie work on the I M. COLLIDED WITH FENCE °ur tPXt l<Xik8 down to the present Preachers or lawyers. I would rather and Wlahart in .New York called by different names. One Is call-,,
for him I know of neonie Lh!? n»v»r —_____  time—to the harvest of this gospel age— Bffe my b9y a first rate clown in a ® berc ln the United States. Or- ed an "Assemblyman," and la elected
, 1 nim* 1 Know or people who never ~ *Q tHe comuletinn «f ^ circus than a second rate lawyer or madé. 'JV What is called a. franchise vote.know what It Is to have enough to Aviator Roger.’ Flight te Pacifie “hrehu”t of doctor." Jackeon v. Langataffw. W. McCul- which te prLticaHy mÜuffïï k

toinL0rofWchCa0rtiyCU'' ?know T whMe W“ ,nterrupted’ ’ mafriagetf.the'temb." 't nssm-eR1^ ■ College of Spare Hour,. ^ tor Pontiff,. Motion by plain- The 0'thKS5J?l. callus v i
blocks where the "people are half Jtarv SANDERSON: t»v „ , , that 8udden destruction Is impending1 Mr. Beauchamp showed how educa- Luhtvlfn»^ toT ll}e k,sue ot a “councUlor," and Is chosen by toe lees
ed and ” over showUto strangers/nd WrCp S» h°.Ct; 23—Avla-over the present social and religious tion benefited a man. Without educa- ?"bP£nt dpc“ ta tbe "gte- numerous electors who posses, real,
what is more a strana» rannot' ^ ,Pacific »'ofl?, g!7, f,llght toward the erder and that this will not be dlKern- tion a man would not make a success. «T deede for County of York. Or- estate. Premier Palmer runs aa an
tect it ™er?L ’one^nAtAnt'^nP^irifnv ta m ^Hte^mnrhin3,, laterr“t,tedu at _1L33 ed by the masses. They wifi he say. If by no other way he could gain edu- der made' , : "Assemblyman." Ex-Prcmler Haszard
poverty in the old land In one «man following a collisionbrought d(^n ir,g, Peace and Safety, Federation and cation he could do it in “the college of Single Court. i wee elected In Belfast as a “Council-
rt-4t OVM- a !core of us lilted into the 1 he atempted te llnfl u a .f„el?ce wl^" Triumph, when In the close of the har- spare hours." All should look for their _ . Before Middleton, ,T. ' lor," and that Is the seat now vacant?
army L^navv wlthin a short ^t^l 1 lL -lT^cT, Ê he would vest toe plowman - shall overtake the peculiar gifts and use them. Canada Lime Co. v. Callahan.-W. H. there.
teTauLwe^ldnotget emlwt before ntgfat rea^r, Tl,e awful, trouble, of anarchy "It som^ women stayed around toe Motion toy plain-
After serving three years four’of ns TRANSFER Tn uiBonon ■ 8 4(1 follow closely npon and really to kitchen stove more they would find “J4 f°r aa injunction. Injunction
thinking thfîfgs^would tc^brighter cJS R_T^_ HARB°RD ’• ' overtake toe reaping work of this age. their gifts." he said. "Find your gifts N°v. a next, restraining
buck into civil life We soon found' Harbnrri ~ .. ! Others may surmise one thing or an- and then do your toast," he counseled. oefcndao. from dismantling, removing,
to cur cost, that the poverty and teck ontoenîw AdJTi'.aî6 to run otber w#h more 08 le86 of accuracy, In Introducing toe speaker Aid. Me- <T*“ any way Interfering with or oh-I
of work was worse than before Om- route will i,rAfr,^d^^treC^ i16- 'rho "bttt ofl,y “ye' bret»ren," who are child- Carthy told of the work being done by «toileting plaintiff in the use of a cer- . . , . _—z—, . .. .»
savings sooif went and having no mean* aide Spadlna ^°5 Qhurch vte Adel- ren of the light and walking up to the tlie Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip. 43,0 Pumping plant, consisting of a j?mduf»»^, thî £erîect i,r?ad.^ed ilîu®

F VÛToo.Y--_ ’ . » 1 g n m in,6' . "F^-dlna, Harbord, Oseington, privilege of the sons of Gcal wm r»o lire It was composed of three nr four Pump with appliances and a gasolene w,th 100-pound steel rails), the excel-wcrc home!eM°reWenhadWtoVtleeD0tin rouU°'to'r°hnr the 4b<! sit^,aflon fu«y and enter into the million youffl men balded together for engine for the operation of the same. LC"tnlcQ?IP7lt'?t, 4fl“e8t °btaineble), ths
mills, In aheds ln anv old nlnoe fin fve-mlnu-c nd.'tdcla de" A ^oys of your U°rd beyond the veil and the upbuilding of the kingdom. now set up and being on toe govern- route <al“”* the shore» of Lake ,
fnc: we have slept in the streets! 1 stituted "but If imffl at flrSt bC *v" esraPe tbe trouble, the plowing time of "There is a sort of feather-bed re- lrient wharf on the government tends ^n4arl° aad I4(yer ®4- ,
Many a morning did we brush our cars wlil run »v»r!^LC war,;an4s the the new dispensation. llgion,” he said, "the adherents of OT‘ ®U1 River In toe Village of Coho- moreover it la toe only double trade .
clothes in some yard with an old broom --------- :___. three minutes. | How glad we may well be that the which get within the pale of the church fj?*! ,n. J,e County of \fictoria, with 7 « m°U o on^m lC« tn Tnd°i0 I

get a To Help Honor a../.. gi'eat trouble coming as a result of and dream themselves Into glory. It bberty to use a further affidavit on Z'Fl a-m-, n-m" 8l3° and
healthy look on them wash our faVs John I) fi P „ n .B d ' h,,man ^'f^hnese ln rich and poor Is a beautiful theory, but it 1s not the return of the motion. a.m. train carries electric-lighted
ln the river and go rtknd around lomo King Edwnrd lr^,,?UbW.a ‘Vî4 4,16 bG 80 overru!ed by °ur gracious Lord Brotherhood theory," ----------- parlor-library car and dining ear. 1
ship to try and get work We used Halifax to‘ attend'th»6 '"I ?s eveptually ,0 usher in the g’orlous Mr. Beauchamp le a widely known! Divisional Court. ^,ght trains carry electric-^^ÎZÎrveftoni
to stand a little apart amongst theon Thursday’evening Borden banquet kingdom, -when truth, righteousness lecturer, having spoken to over 7000 Before Falcon bridge CJ - Britton J- ît riwrwL nm^mrthwêst^corner 
other five or six hundred m»n * evening. j and love will uplift mankind and bless audiences, over two million people on , m2l 7 ’ Britton’ J" I-,r J^n , rhnnn l
50 were wanted), and sing out to each--------  --------- ! and toirs?^^ "f l?7 8ha11 hunger "ft, co"4,5en4,8- and traveled OV6r al Re Quigley andTownlhip of Bastard Yonge-streets. Phone
other as heartily as wc could to make r* ------ - 1 and thirst. for the righteousness of God, million miles ln pursuance of his dut- |_w. E. Raney KC and J ■ ' , $
the stevedore think we were streng [ ___________________________™mVn then * made fully known lea 1 the totmship ^J Hkvcreon KC aïd ^ ’ "a
This is a little of It, "Hello there,George, r------------_ - i Ll hto ,bem' _______________________ - The Toronto Sacred Chorus, under the j. A. Hutcheson, K.C., for Quigtey An VII ■«&, -AA-
how are you? and back would come CAPITAL (paid-up), • |1 PRESIDE" AT ASRiygc 1 1 , appeal by the Township of Bastard THAT FOOTthe answer Fine. Believe me our $6,000 OOO flA I ° PRE8,t>B AT ASSIZES. _ .from the order of Sutherland J of * ■ ■ “U I

for^want "of pZkîng i ” 1 Chief Justice Faï^brldge w„, pre- H*- A. W. CHASE'S Q C A Top41on"by- RAIN Sti^rnwhanth.^ii $3,500.000.00 I 'ucàtabiipowderZOC.

;rd. s .„*ü^nu; z - „ - - . 1 k6?^a”1 tia v"'"’ ± ^tsassaesass: j t”.™ araas-a-» ~îa™

011. earned. This Is what became of I $29 7 Ü 2 <9 42a3 5 « thf. rmtJn u clears the:air passages, stops drop- Weir (Sarnia) for Dlaintiff An annual Rheumatism. SchollsFoot-Blazers
the others of toe score of listers. One | Torouto Street, Teroute.. • 1 v.Prosecutor^hgs not yet [«Dge.a the throetand^ermanent- by defendants and a ' A appeal

. came home and died practically of ==------------------- ---—--  ---------1 ^en decided upon, but it Is probable k/C 7 jLcur2L5,e^rrrh a"d S»y Ferrr- a
road starvation, four more deserted the re- IfiEI 41,14 060' Urrch-Staanton will be the MMV,
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itieh Columbia and Alberta right 
across the continent from Vancouver 
to Hallfitit. Nowhere else in the xyorid 
could each a run be had’ with such 
varied scenery and stieb magnificent 
mountain aspects. The prospect of a 
•tratght-away drive of 3800 miles and 
back would fill Canada with Euro
pean motoring toutista.

-
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FOUNDED 1M0.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Center Jamee aad Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS i 
Private

All Department».
un

am par for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the Cl tv of 
er by mall to any address in 
Great Britain or tbe United States.

rI. A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label" is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It's all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label."

Every bottle icakd with |n easily opened 
«'Crown” stopper.

About four yearfc 
toe City of Hull, 
and waa turned 1 
tvlth his wife t 
children.
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Leu Beauchamp of Ohio Thinks the 
Church H»$ Lost Ground In 

Twenty Years,

i
Main MM- i neëtlng Cob*

II Toronto,
Canada.

1 Jwin pay for The Sunday World for one 
I yeaL by mall te any address ln Canada 

or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
for “te by an newsdealers and news

boys at five cento per copy.
Postage extra to United State» and an 

♦«her foreign countries
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! Cfoefr "Cold laber Ale
"ris 8—r Hurt it tiwtyt O.K. •• «a
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THE NOBLE EIGHTEEN.

Eighteen. 1» the magic number ap- 
; I parent’y , for Liberal reconatruction. 

Eighteen anti-rectprocltariane have be
come hlBteric In Toronto annuals, and 

^ eighteen young Liberale assembled at 
the Mackenzie Club on Thursday night 

j and laid down an I8-plank platform, 
j . which The Globe’ and other eighteenth 

century Liberale should consider. The 
people have been considering it for 
seme time.

The World Is very much In sympathy 
with the eighteen1 planks proposed, as 
far as they are solid and practical, and 
not meant merely for veneer. For 
there le no' use Including a plank In 
a platform which 1s only meant for 
show. That is the beginning of the 
hypocrisy which, is fatal to any party 
or any public movement, with which 
the people are.expected to link up. If 
the voice of the people be also 
Dei, the people’s nose possesses a sim
ilar divine lfistlnpt for humbug, and 
will not tolerate It.

The proposals laid down by the 
Mackenzie Otob establish a goal not 
only for Liberal bnt for" Conservative 
effort, and any politician, or any gov
ernment that cannot accept them may 
regard himself to the extent of Ms re- 

! Jeetion to that degree a back number, 
j Whether they appear acceptable to 

! the present day politicians or not these 
proposals will be commonplaces to the 
next generation. Old fogies like Sen
ator Jaffray, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Senator 

1 i| Cox. and Hon. J. J. Foy may prefer 
I to die before these things are done, 

but It should not be a pleasant reflec
tion to these gentlemen and their sym
pathizers that the next generation Is 
willing to accept progress at that 

| Price.

I HYDRO

i
=6

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTEÏ1 il

. IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Teronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limi
Phone M. 1907

III!
72 King Street East

1 <* <

; irrrs

ll Repair» for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus
- 1887fi

!

(glenern
■ni ee.

II more ln his dreams than mat y wide
awake gentlemen . who critic

| AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Mr. .Cochrane was able to see 
ties as' well as possibilities, 
conditions w 
come when

■

SCOTCH WHISKYvox
1■ere too rigorous to 

there was sluggish sea;-A blend of pure Highland 
M alts, bottled in Scotian» 
exclusively for

p: a
a
arfeD r :r

! 5

Hichie & Co., Ltd.
TORONTO. t

William King, alleged to have t 
employed by defendantafi as chief 
gineer on the steamer Ionic, one 

1—Re Kilmer & Co. and cross, ap- their steamers, for $1000 damages
hjs death, caused tty falling thru 
open hatchway of toe steamer Hurt

ie only

!
I !

%

I ■ .t'.és, aa.w>
deira Tea j
and $0.5»

i
1, i

i il toor
% ■

Beautifully Ha 
Untii Pillow Ca 
' "tal letter 

dkomely eir apetlai, a

f'il, ■ We trust Hon. Mr. Hearst may be 
able to persuade his colleagues to make 
more attractive conditions for pulp mill 
proposals.

POWER IN EASTERN 
ONTARIO,

Statements that the hydro-electric

OHK> 8TATE JKAL'8 CEN>TEN-
could only be'made by persons ignor-i • •y*-- x - ■ 
ant of the facts or anxious to play the In <bmmemotation bf the hun4redth

ZZTSZ !’ TZ SK'SS&£L'SiSri"Sw.i^re the municipality has been will* state capitai, has Issued a special ed-
lng to accept the services of the com- !tl°n of 108 pages. It is attractively
mission much benefit has been sained ,llustrated and ln addition to extended
Otiawa tea notable case ,in point. ' ^

rne machinations of the electric trust contains a number of valuable articles
have been directed to the exclusion 01 senef»l appeal. The World takes
of the hydro commission from a long SîrinT J^=C°ITi>llmentin8l.ltS enter* 
... , , , ,, , 8 ; Prising contemporary on its success-
net or municipalities in Eastern On- fui record and- its popularity, evp 
tario, to which the commission furnish- denced by the numerous congratula-. 
ed rates and terms, but toe people who and gating» it has deceived,
have not been sensible enough to ac- BANKS-WERSUS BARS,
cept the hydro terms can hardly com- '• ----------

». „^s.si5sras Sw. *
has done nothing for them- itor, is the number of banks and

churches Where one would see a sa
loon on a prominent corner In an Amer
ican city, here we find a bank.

BRITISH SOCIAL CONDITIONS.

Good Advice In Verse.
If your wife, poor woman, be out 

sorts,
And everything seems to sadden | 

Keep tier sufficed with pints and qui* 
Ot that Empress of Waters, Radnor,

' and Salt.
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Apart from all other considerations 

the bare suggestion of hydro-electric 
competition has brought down corpor
ation rates to a more reasonable basis 
all thru the eastern territory. No 
town should know this better than 
Osbawa.

V «
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OVER THE BAR.
The Globe te willing‘to “abolish all 

liquor selling over the bar In Ontario 
to-morrow," it says, but as It knows 
very well that this can never be done 
as long as liquor is legally manufac
tured and distributed, the vvilllngnees 
can only be regarded aa another of 
The Globe's vanltiesi

The Globe could effect more by a 
crusade In favor of the consumption 
of light beers and light, wines, and 
the elimination of fiery spirits, than 
it does by expressions of willingsess 
to accomplish the impossible.

In this latter connection it is worth 
noting that six years ago tbe French 
Government adopted the recommenda
tions of the International congress of 
hygiene fclr the purpose of encourag
ing the consumption of light wines. 
Tbe spirit taxes w^re heavily raised 
while those on natural wines 
abolished.
reducing the sale of spirits by 
half and the percentage of drunken
ness has fallen proportionately. Praic- 
tical legislation of the kind Indicated 
can be made effective simply because 
It has the moral support of the great 
majelrity of the people.
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rTHE POPULARITY OF THE GRAND 
TRUNK ROUTE TO MON-T 
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TRANSCONTINENTAL DRIVEWAY.
On Nov. 20-23 will be held the first 

congress of the American Association 
for Highway Improvement at Rich
mond, Va. 
long been in existence in Europe, but 
|n this as In other- matters relating 
to Iroads, America hae been behind.

British Columbia appears to be 
advanced with respect to trunk 
than any other part of ^nada. 

new federal government would 
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relief. You ean walk »!1 day without cremp •co-operating ? " ana a ero88 appeal by win. Celloases, come end bunion» «oondlMppeet.

plaintiff from tlie Judgment of Clute Scholl'e "Foot-Easere" mike welting a pleasure 
J.. of March 19, 1#1L This waa an au- ofa togoreSold by au drugrilt# aaâ
tion by Annie Law King, widow of
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Out-of-Town
Residents

. -,We Solicit 
Charge Accounts

! r
.

en say that 
nest Ale that

paste. If you 
keamy ale— 
pv its delight- 
pold Label.”
bn easily opened

own o3 Can tray home furnishings to the earns
Mr advantage as those living close to the
V store by having our large illustrated 

Catalogue No. 88, which we send tree outside ot 
" Toronto upon requOBt.

The very easiest arrangements for keep
ing ytrar home comfortable and nice can çf 
be arranged with us. A Charge Account 
enables you to have Just what you want when you 
want itr— rComforters V.V

Home Things To-morrow..—.«w new stock ot Fine Down
.tg&sjra w1

Add to your many reasons for being thankful the opportunity to-morrow brings you to buy some of the best home 
furnishings at lowered prices you've been treated to in many a day» Remember as you read that you can buy anything 
advertised here on our popular “Charge Account" plan, which makes it very easy to pay—besides we do not make any 
extra charge to the special reduced prices for this accommodation. Big money savings for all who come Tuesday.

DinindRoomN eeds

J <V'

se Scotch Blanket*■tier Ale i A*i t>ure (wool, warm, lisM.
• Babh Blanket cut and fln- 
£h^ etn*ly—Pink or blue borders— 
? dtïightful and comforting cover
ior thl cbtuy night»

• -ggT v tLUB IN THE MARKET 
,b«* sise, WAOt three-««Barter, 
«sable feed else, $7.2» per pair.

O.K." im
Vj

â 1

Bedroom FurnitureFlannelette SheetsWINTER ? I Thre «examples of what the bedroom floor offers in price reducing 
Tuesday. Others equally as good not mentioned here.

From the best stocked department of Din
ing-room Furniture in Toronto, we have 

selected these examples of good value. No - 
extra charge for credit to these prices.

-"t1, grateful In cold weather for 
f sensitive of thé first contact 
cold bedclothes, beet Canadian

(jVery
those

' with
For This Commodious 

CHIFFONIER$13.65make: V

pany, Limited
M. 1907

iter Heating
Apparatus i

P" f.
Hr pair, *1.60.

? >

i vIn* rich golden surface oakf quarter-cut finish, 32- 
inch case, containing^ three large and two small 

drawers, with hat cupboard, top drawer 
swell, plain brass trimmings, lock to each 
drawer, extra sized best British bevel mir
ror, supported by neatly shaped and turned 
standards. Regular price $20.00.

,1 Special Tuesday .......................... .

Towel* This Charming Designed
China Cabinet $24.9° >

per cent, to 30 per ceist. bel>o\% 
ul|ar prices:

p.-i- Hemmed Hacks, *1.16, M2») 
|U«aad*l.T5.

Hemstitched sad Damask, *3.56, *®.7S, 
»M# to $0.7*.

Gsel, Towels, *1-50, $L75, *2.00 aad 
• US per handle.

11
>1buodl

M M Made of selected quarter-cut golden oak, 
two small display shelves in top, shaped 
British bevel-edged mirror, bent glass sides, 
large glass door, four shelves. Regular 
price $35.00. Special on Tuesday 
only

kS5V/ uU57 v
i

13.65 1 >LV
M M 11..
.«M

ERNAN Sample > 
DRESSERS Xf

Worth up to $31, 
on Tuesday, only

I !v 24.90Matching Table Cloth* 
and Serviette*WHISKY

W > jf-
Round Fine L*«Knch Scalloped 

nurntsk Table Clothe, with one dosen 
l«Tio<U Scalloped tiervisttee.ls a nov
elty we are Just now offering In 
sesorted patterns, $10.00 per act.

S Kil ■pure Htfhlsna 
Jed in Scotland $19.25

Sideboard

‘T a 7^ X $21.95 \\<N

ir3for
W vCo., Ltd. \

ONTO.

Art Sateens For This
Large

Your choice of three sample designs, in 
selected polished quarter-cut oak or 
mahogany, full serpentine front, three [£',<2/ 

and four-drawer dressers. Your choice 
of oval or shaped British bevel mirrors, . ggti-., 
supported by neatly shaped and heavily v’"'
carved standards. Regularly w nX
up to $31. Tuesday special at. .M,l.3rv W/

m.Splendid Importation at English 
Dowt proof Art Sateen» for Down 
quilt re-ceveying. We call for year 
aid 1 font, have It re-covered and 
renovated, down added. It necessary, 
sad ‘he only trouble to you la to 
call i nd select the covering.

' iTon-V:

T >.
WtrtF- M

■
p Made of hardwood, quarter-cut golden 
I • oak finish, fitted with large oval British 
I bevel-edged mirror, three display

shelves supported by heavy columns,
I neatly carved, also fitted with cutlery 
B drawers and large linen drawer, double 

door cupboards, well finished. Regular 
I price $27.50.
- Tuesday for

ii
dleged to h.we bee* 
sndantsfl as chief en- 
teamer Ionic, one of • 
’or $1000 damages for 
il tty falling thru an 
: the steamer Huronlc 
while crossing over Its 
s to the Ionic. At the 
as given lor plaintiff 
oned between heraçlf 
d costa

can find nothing to
defendants gave an 

o the public or any 
or to King to enter '»jf 
jer Huronic, and we 
hat the action falls, 
ild oe allowed, the 
i1sse<l and the action 
th costs. ■ — <■ ' ÎX

X

Hemititched Tea 
Napkins

S31ft

M-Xt
>; ■ riiijX i

», 'Ii

ÎOr S^rvtet*»», in great range of 
ome Da masks, fine, and medium
,e», aa.oo. *sno, $4.00, SB.oo to 
per desen.

-. V. il) ’Ibandit 
qualli 
$7.<W

Madeira Tea Napkin*. *AOO, $7.60) 
and SO-SO per dose a.

igsr-M I v w
I

(N f ^ / IT Buys This Beautiful 
2) 1 JoOU ALL-BRASSBED

In bright or combination

On sale$8.00
19.25Linen Pillow Case*

Beautifully Hand-embroidered Pure 
Linen Pillow Cases, with 4 inch script 
Initia lei tec; ^unrounded with a 
liindtirmely embroidered wreath.
Very special, *3.00 per pair.

■
i0

.
satin finishes, 2-inch con
tinuous posts, heavy fill- • 
era, with large rod ends, 
large flat vases, foot Is 
full drop extension, best 
English lacquer is used, 
and these beds are abso
lutely guaranteed as to 
construction and finish. 
Regular price $19.00. 
Bargain on 
Tuesday at .

This Splendid Rounds
h&âk

M
' Topoeoi>J Û

1lice In Verse.

>r woman, be out of

seems to sadden her, S v 

with pints and quarts 
of Waters, Radnor.

‘jfc €Cloak and Suit Catalogue oa request»
To

4 riva ’ 1 ( Pedestal Table
Selling Tuesday for loDv

î»

it.HN CATTO & SON m t4
Tm 65-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO Pi Made of hardwood, quarter-cut golden 
oak finish, 44-inch round top, 6 j
ft. extension, easy running slides, 
heavy pedestal base,-well finished.
Regular price $16.50. . - - *
Special on Monday at ... 1 I» 5*

»
fj

NT IN A HOLE ».12.65SHERIFF MOTZ OF BEHLIN 
BElfl II UIVMCEO ME

I •

9Actually m Minority f 
alslature. CTTT "TTT
38.—The peculiar elt- 

s in Prince Edward 
iment which for some 

with parties in the 
a to fourteen, eo that 
to be called and the 
air the Conservative 
be fourteen and the 
rters would number

I f

Was One of Pioneers of German- 
Canidian Journalism—Promi

nent in Municipal Affairs,

I
This Big Cozy 
Rocker$ 10.95

a
THREE VERY SPECIAL ECONOMIES TUESDAY IN

&L\Electric FixturesBERLIN, Ont., Oct 28.—(Special.)—
Onu or .tier.in’s oldest re».dems parsed 

ar an ear.y tivtir this murajig in 
the person qt ti.ienn jonn Alotz, at the 
M--ncid «.ga vf Sv years. 
oJhe ‘ôte eavr.it was born In Dledort, 
ft-ssia, on June 6, l»e0. His motner 
®«o when lie was ten years of age and 

I ™ when he was 16. In 1848 he
I vfouea to oo-me to canaaa, where his 

M-ter, i^g.na, was living with her 
titis-and, r. Noll. The ocean voyage 

\ Mtn ..am-otrs to Quebec .ooèt 64 nays.
F.otn vueuiic he came by steamer to 
tikmlitvo, and the,ice by stage to Ber
lin, where be arrived June 2, Is48.

His l.fe in Canaaa is inteies„,ng. In 
»Uhe,-lei6J, fee apprenticed witn Chris
tian K- Nah.gang, the mute tailor, and 
•Ujea there three years, it was dur- 
*68 this apprenticeship that the friend- 
• - p with Frederick R.tt.nger, his part- 

•nw in Lier years, criginaitd. For a 
w,..le he hadl a lailorsliop .n Le-ersburg. 
later be was c.erk and tailor for George 
*by, S-. Ja.o.s.

In ls57 he went west as fax as the 
•usilssippi and worked for one year at 
Rock isiand. Ill., and Davenport, la.

He leturnied to Berlin and became a 
ttudent at the grammar school, with 
•ne intention of going into teaching,
“Ut Instead Tie and Frederick Rittinger 
•-tsred the n-xv.-paper fiejd. In vain 
Jj'Oy tried to buy out The Deutsche 
vaaaôly, and so, in December. 1869. 
t ey estab is tied The Ber.iner Journal,

,j_ ®ad the partnership continued until the 
h ?**-n of Freder ck Hlt.lnger, in Octo-
| btr, 1897.
M . Ia January, 1889, John Motz retired
** * , m busi-iss, and the btisln.es is still

, t! uei by th-e s.ns of the founders, 
u n A. Rittinger. and William John

i JL"5 , 'rile late Mr. Motz took an active part 
* 8 oiu. iciDst affairs, as councillor, de

and mayor, a'so as I 
the separate and

and free library 1
ttt v î h b6 ,a s7 ^entiflef 5‘.P1* ; Three of the Red Hats Come to*. v ! h t e l-'cal and -coun'y chld-
„ Ts.ad s cieries, in politics he war Amer ca—1 wsnty-three Vacant

, “ aeral. and for some vears both
v/e-p-rsilrnt and orerident of the behtS in Sac ed ColiCge,
- ort - Water"oo Fefbrm Asvoe'aMon.
?' ^as ' 1* o’de t member of St. M ry’s ROME, Oct. 28.—The Pope will create 
, c tdhferch. and aer ed for many a large number of card.nais at the con- Paris.
yea-s as trustee and on the cemetery s story to be held on Nov. 27. The Most The Most Rev. William H. O'Connell,
e mmittee. On Feb. 17. lseg he mar- tiev. John M. Farley, Archbishop of Archb!"hop of Breton.
H-d Helena Vogt. who. with four child- New York, and the Most Rev- William Mg-. F. V. DuMUard. Archbishop of 
fen. sur"!t-es. H. O'Connell. Archbishop of Boston, Cvimve*y.

Hig fix-1 sl-n of » «B-knen appeared arc among those who will receive the
8 August; IJ'S; s'nee then he has fall- red ha t. Mgr. Dicmede Falecnlo. apos- bishop of X'ienn-1.

gradually beir.g confned to the tolic de'.e;a.e at Washington, will also Mzr- De •Ga.hriers, Bishop of Mont-
X 8*11*3 s'nae Januarv, i»n. The funeral be elevated, according to the announce- p-llier (France).

*11! bç head Tuesdav afternoon. ment made to-day. The full list of the i M$r. Blsletti, papal major
1 <

Vîmier, who Is attor- 
had no seat In the 
iviiUis. On Nov. 15 
via 'take place. Pai- 
>rt Augustus, oppos- 
Lon.), and in Belfast 
i F. J. Nash (Lab.), 
Ines A. Mctihall, of 
I (.Con.).
ime into power In 
ir may be appointed. 
Whether a member of 
ot. If not a member 
I consti tuency, but if 
Is seat oecomes va- 
une attorney-general 
months ago, and hi* 
i vacant.
islative council was 
ranged that the two 
district should be 
franchises and be 

haines. One is call- 
lift,” and is elected 

à franchise vote, 
manhood suffrage. 

Intatlve Is called a . 
i chosen by ihe less 

who possess real 
aimer run$ as an 
x-Premler Haszard 
fast as a •'Council- 
he seat now vacant

A great big easy Turkish 
Rocker, exactly like cqt, up
holstered over stuffed arms, 
diamond tufted back and

I ;

$12.50 Electroliers for $9.95

Steel Ranges
Selling Underprice

>^ 6 only, in brush brass finish, heavy-
$ brass chain, large body, fitted complete 

with etched or fancy globes, same de
sign as cut, only with three lights. 
Regular price is $12.50. On 
sale Tuesday for ....................

I Parlor Drop Lights $10.95
6 only, Sheffield design, fitted complete 
with fancy or plain globes, four lights,

| \ .with heavy brass husks. Regular price 
|\\ $13.50. Special on 

fcJiLi Tuesday at .....

Wall Brackets 85c
26 only, in brush brass or ex
tra gilt finish, wired complete, 
with globe. Regular price Is 

$1.25.. Bargain oa 
*v rri Tuesday at ............

1

deep spring seat, covered all 
over with high-grade imita
tion leather. Regular $15. 
Oil Tuesday

*a »&
U 9.95 What do you say to saving $7.25 oh a 

High-Class Range ? This for Tuesday :

The Domestic Treasure
6 only, with six holes on ’ top, 

duplex grate, deep fire box, extra large 
oven, asbestos lined, drop oven door, 
"high warming oven, guaranteed good 
baker. Our regular $45.00 :
stove. Special on Tues
day at

10.95for
'

9
> C mplete Stock of Up-to-Date<t__v

Electric Appliances
10.95 A\. U\ri:

Chafing Dishes, 
Irons, Toasters, 
Cooking Discs,
etc., alf on sale at 
very moderate prices

l\

rrw
$37.75 !

0% !
l? .85 Li:

.Mif1 m: rsT- 11OF THE GRAND 
E TO MON-T

rl

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,City Hall Squarej J 4
%V;:V.iL ■Ù.

feet roadbed (laid 
ll rails), the excel- 
tst obtainable), the 
[the shores of Lake 
t- St. Lawrence): . 
[ only double track 
pave Toronto daily, 
x30 and 10.30 p.rn-

kes electric-lighted
and dining car. 

ectric-llghted Pull- 
;s and reservations 
L northwest corner 
treets. Phone

- members of the Ang o-American Peace ti-eir » ay here. Senator George A. I Dr. McKay to Speak,
a^e^n w^ch ^;hTBe:mont°%:nt°ar^n*ofy^

no V ae.n why tie recent events in af ernoon with Mr. amd Mrs. Borden. m*nce Th^rXy ev^Ü.^hen a lecture
Cana - ah u.d in the sJgtitest degree Grand Trunk Pacific are in re- ï'11 be *,ven Rt the H.C.B.U. room*,
fit rfare w.tn the cord ai re.a.ions ex- Jne „ ana lrunK raclrlc are ln w Broadview avenue, by Principal McKay of 

: oe.ween tfte Dominion and the cclpt of a letter from a prominent tra- the Tccl.n.cal High School, on "Technical
veler in Eastern Canada, who has Just The meet:nss of the associa^

The la*t consist ry was held in De- Am xg t. lsi who at er.ded the lunch- returned from aa trip to the west, and Thursday Evening ‘of'each6* month*** ”
ce-n er 9 7, four carotnaD being ap eon e e O-car St aus, former Amerl- whkh included a Journey on the Graftd _____________________
pointed at that time. Stn.:e then many ean am assador tJ Turkey: Cour enay Waln PERMIT fob bi fVatorxwc nciss b -v3 occurred in ti e Sacred w. Ben et.. Br.tl h consul-general in ^Vand ret^ W P * PERMIT FOR ELEVATOR.

Co lege by death, and n»w there are 21 New York; An^ ,w 9' ,^™^./,^,; He states: “I must say it wa. one A building permit was granted Sal
er 1 -ee et r t e ea^ e - r it.at n of lhe pleasantest experiences In a h ng urday by the city architect to J. U
Le f 1;. and T. Kennurj nemaon. v.ce. ]!fe of travcL Having seen the rood Dennison Taylor for a 8100,000 grata
ere i ftt cf tie -xafl an |n the making, and being aware of the elevator at the foot of West Market*

Af er attending a memorial service hig:h standard set up. I was prepared street
t > the istî Fdward M, Shepa- d. the ,or a good roadbed, and was not dts- 

Bv Members of the Anglo-American d etingulshed lawyer, who was a can- appointed, for we rode as smoothly as : 
y Peace Centennial in New York | <5!<jat> fer the senctorshlp of this state i^-tween Montreal and Toronto. The, Makers of Protestantism.*

peace centennial in new yopk. ^ j*cuan, and a perjsonaJ friend of sleeping cars arc models of comfort. 1 Rev. 8. P. Rose. D.D.. of Sherbouma-
vp-tv VAPW A- 14-Hot, p»",- i the Canidlan premier. Mr. Borden, ac- and the service on them. *s well an street Methodist Church, is to preset .m 
NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—Hon Rc^ .U. ! e"^ b/Mre. Burden, left this the dining car* couldn't be better. The a series of monthly sermons on "Mah-

B. rdtn, thé new premier of Canada, ; , ven»ng Ottawa. Grand Trunk are setting the pace for ers of Proiestantism^' starting to-m<M>
was the guest of honor at a luncheon : " They had quite a number of Canadian general excellence in Western Can-, with "Why a Reform Wa* _
given yieterday at the Lawyers' Club by 1 cailars at the Hotel Belmont during ada.” — - -—•• ! . - —.----------—.

2u;n whose elevation to the cardinalate » Mgr. Lugari, assessor cf the holy 
Is oiT.clal y a., sounded,ii as follows:

Mg . S. M. tios-y Ma.icho, Aichblshop 
of V al.odol a.

Mgr.Dlomede Fa c nlc, ap. stedic de e- 
laga. e at Washington.

Mgr. A. Vico, papal nuncio at Madrid.
Mgr. J. Gran.to dl Belmonte Plgna- 

tc II, tx-p pal nun lo et Vienna.
The Most Rev. John M. Farley, Arch- 

tishoo of New Ycrk-
The Most Rev. Francis Bourne, Arch, 

bishop cf Westmins'er.
Th’ Most Rev. Francis S. Bauer, i 

Ar h' lshop of Olmutz.
Mgr. L. A. Amlette, Archbishop of

p:pf will cute
17 HEW CftBOINftLS

o~ ce.
Mgr. Pompeii, secretary of the con- 

g egation council.
Mgr. Bj lot of the Jesu't Order.
Mgr. Van Rossum, R: demption'st.

corn- -

■c, *.*

Paty re ve
J fn-emlicT of

scïrol
If» ds

IT • t:d states.

I
%

se^ts cf the total of 70 u&ti ied.&
P Broken down srdl 
I causes cramps and 
1 pains ln thefooMieel 
Sufferers imafins Cfltt* 
ism when the arch cf the 
me. This arch Is com- 
When they set out of 
their sockets, cattsinf 

listaken for Gout and 
vOt-Eazers" sive instant 
day without cramp • 
bunions soon disappear. 
ske walking • pleasure 
i by all drusransts and 
oday. The Scholl MfSU 
W.. ToroaAs*

j' BANQUcT TO BORDEN 8m~s
■ . ”,

’i

;

The Most Rev. ïh-srus X Nagel. Arch-

dome. i
:v

a.("t
t

i
.J9ÉL-

/T.Zi! 4

:■

i
■ P
i *

Brussels Art Squares
only, extra heavy, 4» a choice range ot designs and colorings, in 

two-tone greens, blues, rose and also browns and tans, ln floral and 
oriental pattern*, suitable for (parlors, living rooms, bedrooms, ln the 
following sises and prices:

Sise 6.9 x 9.0. Reg. $16,00. Tuesday .......f
” 9 0 X 10.6. Reg. I2S.00. Tuesday ................
” 9.0 x 12.0. Reg. $28.00. Tuiffday .................
”114 x J3.6. Reg. $40.00. Tuesday

M

.... *11*0 .... *17*0

.... *10.50

.... 827.50

VISITORS
to the city over 
the holiday are 
cordially invit-
ed to visit Canada's 
greatest Home 
Furnishing Store*
There’s a world of inter
est for home folks here, 
things of beauty and 
comfort-giving in the 
home, and new things to 
lessen the labor of 
housework.

We Wffl Pay the 
Freight -Charges
on any pu rebases 
amounting to $25.00 or 
more to points within 
100 miles of Toronto. 
Lots of opportunities for 
money-saving just now.

Portieres at a Popular Price
Made from French linen velour or wool monkscloth, reverse side faced 

with eelf-itone wool mohair; a large range of new shades, Including 
myrtle or Nile green, rose, brown or natural to choose from: tapestry 
a-ppltqued borders—floral or oriental designs and colorings—heavily cord
ed edges; suitable tor parlors, dllnlng-rooms, halle, etc., made to order for 
any size arch up to 6 feet wide by 7 feet high, Including brass pole and 
trimmings, measuring and hanging; regular price $21.00 per 
pair. On sale Tuesday for ........................ ..........................................................*
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MONDAY MORNING» 4INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAÏICU1JI CO.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ^4

j THE WEATHERj
D,*T£\.. rtfl. 6«-

dearly beloved sob of 
in hie

•*
CANE—On Sunday, 

aid Andrew,
James G. and Margaret Cane.

•Ill *a LIMITED.
Sallln^t^K and

. Port Arthur- Svery Monday. 'Wednss- 
; cay and Saturday at 3 pm. . .■

LTSSS, ÎSU°«SnSlMS<5:
day end Saturday for Sault Ste.

, and Georgian Bay porta ■ -
Information from Railway Ticket 

Agents or from the Company at Sam la 
or Colllngwaod. ed7

.Jp.’ çDouUeTrack 
IQOaÏ Line.

«
23 nd year.

Funeral from 
Delaware-avenhe. on 
81, .at 2 p.m-,
Cemetery. Frlefldb, 
ances pl*oae accept .

GREEN—On Saturday, Oc„. .8. 1>1 .
the Inf Ant daughter of L. H. a.-d 
Nellie Green of 17$ Maodonell-av- 
nue, aged 10 month*.

HOBSON—At Toronto, on Friday, Oct. 
-7 mi, Mary Ann, beloved wife of 
william J. Hobson.-aged «8 yagrs.

residence,

m his late residence, 83 
.Tuesday, Dot. 

to Mount PI
and acquatnt- 

thle .intimation.

Ontario, causing a

1 iWAffai__(8 p.m.)—A
acroa* nerUnern . .
moderate gale on the great lake*. The 
weather to-day has been for the most 
part fair thruout tlie Dominion, quite 
cold lr. the western province®, and 

aretlvely cool from Ontario east-

nt A Marie
CLERK’S NOTICE OF FIRST FSSTINC 

•F VOTERS’ LIST.
I

comp
Minimum an# maximum tempera

tures: Dawson, 6—12; Victoria, 34—52; 
Kamloops. 28—48: Calgary, 20—44;. 
Bèmon'ton, IS—44 ; Reghva. 12—31: 
Winnipeg. 20—36; Port Arthur, 28—36; 
Parrv Sound, 10—18; London, 32—49; 
Toronto. 36—54; Ottawa. 32—60: Mont
real. 34—48; Quebec, 34—4S; Hallfag. 
26—46.

SINGLE FARE FOR
HUNTERS
DAILY UNTIL NOV. 11th

OCEAN LIMITED I
TO BE DISCONTINUED

N0BTHEBN NAVIGATION CO.,
j

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
A TRAINS O 
O DAILY O

Voters’ Lists, 1911, MualctpeUty of the 
Tees of North Toroato, Cesstr 

r . eilth
LIMITED.

Sailings from, Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Coll in g wood 1.80. p.m.. 
Owen-Sound. 11.45 p.m„ every Wednes
day and Saturday. ea«

Eldar, Oa n »tsr A 0>.
Montreal to

a
Notice la hereby given, ,that I have 

tranamltted ot delivered bo the persons 
mentioned In fltctlon 9 of the Ontario 
'Veters’ Lists Act, the copte* required 
by said eections-to be eo transmitted or 
delivered of the list made pursuant to 
raid Act; of all persons appearing by 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
said municipality to be entitled -to vote 
•In. the said municipality at elections 

, for members of. .the Legislative 
: seinbly and at Munde!pal Election*; - I 

that the said list was first patted iip 
■at' my office 4* BgllfUon on the 26th dhy 
nl ,Ootobir, .1911, atfd remain* there for 
inspection.

And I hereby call upon, all wot 
take Immediate proceeding»'-"to 
any error or omissions 
cording to law.

Dated at North Toronto, this 37th 
day of October, 1911. ’

To Muskoks. Lake of Baye. 
Tcmsgsmi. Etc.______

Through torvtoo Between
MONTREAL

QUEBEC, MONCTON, BT. JONH, ! 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS j 

WILL BI BY THE

MARITIME 
EXPRESS|

Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.
(Dally Except Saturday)

TOYO KISEM KA1SHA

Funeral from her late 
19 Howle-avenue. on 
$0, at 3.86 p.m.. 1o Norway Ceme
tery. Private.

HAGGA3—At
on Friday.
Hagga*. eldest son 
Haggas of West Toronto.

Funeral will take place from WU-, 
:iacn Speers" usdr.^taklng paHor*. 
1764 Dunda»-street. We«t -Toronto, 
on Tuesday, at 3 p.m.. to St Jamee

Monday, Oct.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Valley aad Upper W. Lawrence—Mod
erate to freak wear to aorfh wladai 
dee at Brat, tbea becoming colder,

Thanksgiving Day Ospe Towr*. Mexico.
SS. Benenucla. Not. 20. Sokoto, Not. 10 

First Ca^in to Cape Towp, $1^0.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $66.00.
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 1» 

Adelaide fit. East. _______ y M. T0S4.

Grace Hospital., Toronto. 
Oct. 37. 1911. Roy Chairlea 

of the late John
SINGLE FARE

, (Minimum charge, *5e.) 
Between all stations In t-anada; 
alec to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.T., Port Huron and Detroit, M1ch.

Good going Oct, 80. Return limit. 
Nov. 1st. 1911.

with local anew Berries.
Lower St. Lawrence and 

Strong west and north west winds; fair, 
becoming colder.

Maritime—Strong southwest. saH.- 
lng to north-west, wind®; fair.

Superior—fresh northerly '•'winds; 
fair and much colder; local snow flur
ries. _ .

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and cold.

Alberta—Fair and cold.

! As-
and*86 A.M, 4.40 AND 1IM P.M.

Only double-track line. Electrli- 
Hghted Pullman sleepers. Din It g 
Oar service mnsurpaneA

Gulf

ere to. 
have 

corrected ac-
O*IBi(TAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to' Japan, China 
and Ports

»
TORONTO CITY OP VIC*, NORTHWEST CORNER KING AND 

YONGE STREETS. PHONE MAIN 4209.
Cemetery.

SMALLEY—On Sunday, Oct. 29, 1913.
residence, 46 

Amanda Smal-

. Wed- Oct. !» 

. W ed., Nov. 16 
Wed., Nov. 22 

...Wedl. Dec. IS

SS. Cfclyo Maru .
SS. Nippon Mara .
SS. Tenye H*ro ..
SS. Sbl'ayo Maru .

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

at her daughter's •
Weet CharJee-streot. 
ley. in her S6tti year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3.80 p.m. 
to Norway Cemetery.

WRIGHT—Or.-. Sunday, morning, Oct. 
29. 1911. at hie late residence, 773 
Gladstone - avenue. Çharleu - A- 
wright. In hla 43rd year, a member 

Nightingale L®dg*. No.

The Most Comfortable Train 
in America ^

W. C. NORMAN, ,
Clerk of North Toronto.THE BAROMETER.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 136Tber. Bar. Wind.
39 29.63 15 8.W.
Si 20.58 Ü W,

THE 0HLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTETime.
S am.....................
Noon-...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m........................  Sf
5 p.m.,..................... 4i 29.60 20 W.

Mean of day, 43: difference from ave
rage. 3 above; higher'-, 54; lowest. 36. 
(Saturday's maximum, 48: minimum, 2-.)

1 H0LLAIVD-AMERICA LINE....... 5»
OITY TICKET OFFICE*

61 KIN& street east
KING EDWARD HOTEL 

ET1LDING.

\>w Twin-Screw Steamer» et 13,>09 
ton».

NEW YORK-^PLWOUTa, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Savings Tuesday, us per nailing Vtt: 
Tare, Oct. 17, 10 a.m. ....... .Rotterdam
Tneau. Oct. 24, 10 n.m. ......... - RyndnmTneîü Oct. 81, 10 aon. .. .. Pot.dem
Tnen., Nov. 7, 10 un. . .New Amnterdam 

The pew giant twln-ecrew «otter- 
dam t’.lt; tons register, .one of the 
largest marine leviathan» of the world. 

B. M. MELVILLE * SUN. 
General Passenger Agents.

Cat. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Chicagohunters*
Excursions
RETURN TICKETS CN SALE AT

Single Fa: e
DAILY Until Nov. 11th

■
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
'. WEST LAND REGULATION* ,..t

of Florence 
66, I.O.O.F., Bowmanville.

Funeral Tpeeday, Qct. 31. at 2.80 
p.mT to Project Ctmt.twy. 

WRIGHt—Gb Octl 28.'.1911. at her reel- 
242 Dovercourt-coad. Mar-- 

j„ widow of the late. .Wm. J.

S,
SHORTEST LINE

FASTEST TIME -
A NY person who I* the sole head of 

■TV • family, or any male over 1* 
years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant mat appear. In person 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Bub- Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy faay be made at any agency 
on certain condition», by father,pnothef. 
eon. daughter, brother or aieter of In
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' realdenoe open 
and cultivation of the land In etwilt of 
three years- A homesteader may/live 
/within nine miles of his homestead on 
B farm df at-least'80 acres,solely oWued 
and occupied by him or by hit father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother en.eUter.

In certain district* a homesteader 
Jh.good standing may pre-empt a aBar- 
ter-aection alongside hL homestead. 
Price 33.00 per acre. Duties—Muft re- 
ilde upon the homestea'd'of'pre-emption 
six months in each of six years' from 
date of homestead entry (IhcVaJing the 
time reqqutred to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acte» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead rlgiu and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
11.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six month» In each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a boue*

COM.

this advertisement : wtfi net be_ said 
for.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
.. Liverpool 
Manchester 
... Glasgow 
.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
. New York 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. .New York

AtOct. 28
Tunisien......
Ma». Corp'n
Scotian........
Canada........
Caledonia... 
Cameronlan. 
Teutonic. 
Corsican.
St. Paul.. 
Berlin.

*
.Montreal ....

..Mortreat ...

.Quebec ......

.Quebec ........

.Nev York ..

.Movifle .......:

.Liverpool ...
..Liverpool ...
.Southampton 
.Gibraltar .......,. New lork

7.20800 4.30de-nce,
w „ , .1$

Wright, In lier 72nd year.
Funeral private on • Tuesday. Get. 

31 at 3.36 p.m.. to Mount Pleaeant 
Comet fry. ■ Montreal and Bouton

eJ
P.M.A.M. P.M.To all stations. Cnelk River to 

Schreiber, end to best hunting 
grounds in Quebec and Ne.w 

* Brunswick.

Return limit Deo. 14th, 1911
Heaters’ License* obtainable at 

City Office of C.P.R.
All station», Sudbury to the 
"Soo,” Havelock to Sharbot Lake. 
Coldwater to Sudbury and Und. 
a»y Branch.
Liberal Stop . over Privileges. 
Ask for copies of “Fishing and 
Shooting," "Sportsmen.’» Map," . 
“Open Seasons," etc. > -

DAILY || ,§A&V DAILY edtî
;•

Through Sleeping Cars5 CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDpapers please copy. i

Single Fare
Thanksgiving

i J. Craig
Net. 1»W

Sailings, rate» and all information 
may be scoured foY steamer* leaving 
New York, Boston.and Montreal from

A. F. WEBSTER A CO*
>'Jt- Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Andrew M. Craig 
Park 56

CRAIG SON 
Funeral Directors 

Queen 8t.NL »JgSA«^

WHY TO BE THMKFÜL 
IS MINISTERS VIEW IT

l

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Good going Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday, Oct. -27, 28, 29 
and 3u.

Return L;mkWed.,Nov. 1st

San Franc,sco.to China, Japan, Manila
Mancbarla
Asia ...........
Mongolia .
Persia ....

• r. m. Melville a son.
General Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street*.

1
Continued From Page 1. T The C.P.R. Reaohes the Finest 

Hunting Grounds In America
. .Toes.. Oct. 17 

. Wed, Nov. I
....................Not. 7
............ .... Nor. 29REPORT OF BEE

nrrciT nriRrm
authority should =*:e to it that there 
should be one uniform marriage law for 
all men and all clashes.”

Growth of Temperance.

I

Information. Literature. Tickets, etc., .City Ticket Office, 16 King Bt. 

East. Phone Main 6880. M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger -Agent, 
' Toronto.
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“We to-day have a great dc-al to be 
thankful for.” declared Rev. W. H. 
Iflncks In proads-ay Tatiernacle yes
terday morning.

“First we should be thankful for the 
Increased local option area In Canada. 
Every year sees a great decrease In the 
liquor selling districts. Soon, top, we 

decade of peace In the

Estate notices.__________

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
lors.—In the Matter, of the Estate of 
Cbarle* Edward Bafae*. Late of the 
City of Toronto, County of York,
Require, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to R.
S. O., 1897, Cap. 129.'Sec. 28. and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims or 
demands against the estate of the said 
Charles Edward Baines of -th? City of To
ronto, m the County of York, Esq., de
ceased. who died on or about the second, 
day dt September, A.D. 1911, at Graven- 
hurst. In the District of Muskoks, are re- SEALED TENDERS, addireesdd to Ifce 
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de- Unarraigned and endorsed “Tender for 
liver, to The Toronto General Trusts Cor- gl._Dlv a{ Ccnftnt .at Temlekam-lng, 
poratlon, 53 Yonge street, Toronto, Execu- QuyV wjji be received at Mile office 
tore of the Estate of the said Charles Ed- TJy-f 4 n.m. on Wednesday. November 
ward Baines, deceased, on or before the 15t"h 1g.ni for ,the s-uppty of six thtyws- 
tenth day of November, A.D. 1911, their an(4 'barrels of cement at Temiskamlng, 
Christian names and surnames, addresseé - >
and descriptions, the full particulars of gratification and form of contract cart 
their claims, a statement of their securl- b0 ,cott at this Department ana. at tr 
tie*, and thé nature of the security (If offi0C:s of J. L. Mic-haud, District En* 
any) held by them, duly verified. neer Merrc-hamts' Bank Building, S-

And take notice that after the said ,4mes. Street, Montreal, and J. G. Sing, 
tenth day of November, A.D. -1311, the said ! Bs(, Di-stntct Engineer, Confederation 
Executors will proceed-to distribute the!i>;tt gu.U- ng, l'oidnto. 
assets of the deceased among the parties ; Perf one tende;l'.'rrg are -notified that 
epthled thereto, having regard only to j tender* will not .be considered unie»* 
the claims of which they shall then have- maue on the forms supplied, and signed 
notice, and shall not be liable fbr the as- ,tb.= ir actual signatures, elating
sets of the said estate, or any iJkrt there- tnelr occupations, and places of resl
ot so distributed, to any person of whose 0,f each member of thé -firm" must
claim they shall not have" received notice bft g.jve.n
at the time of such distribution. Eaeh tender must be accosipaniefi-'-by

A. R. BOSWELL, m accepted cheque on a chartered
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. banlt payable to -the order of the Hon- 

Executots, by J. F. Edgar, their So- arable the 'Minister of Public Works, 
-Heitor, 53 Ydnge street, Toronto. equal to 10 .per cent, of -the amount of

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Octo- the tender w-hi'ch will be forfeited. If 
ber, A.D. 1911. HU the person tendering decline to en tor

Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or tali to complete. the work con
tracted fee. If the tender be not ac
cepted the chèque will be returned.

The Department, does not. bind. It seif 
to accept the lowest or any tender. . , 

By order. DBg.ROCIIBBg>

I
Continued From Psge 1.

f THE
ROYALthe Imperial family may be Surrounded 

by picked and pensioned guard».
It is rumored among the Chinese that 

• the- imperial family Intended to flee White Star Line i? UNE t^ wul celebrate a
British Empire. While other countries 
round about are torn with dissensions j from the capital. The legation» advie
nne; strife, since the close of the South j 
African War, we have enjoyed almost 
ten years of perfect peace.

“We should be thankful for our In- j to make conditions 
tellectual advancement. Our numerous more 3erious and more extensive seces-
pubtic libraries are greatly beneficial _____tc out young people. All the best and jsions and uprisings. It is -tgted vha 
latest literature and periodicals are 'the Japanese Government will' not pef- 
there placed before them, contributing : mlt tj,e Imperial family to, find an 
In a great degree to their education/ _ . ,rh,, because of theReferring to the building of the Grand ae>,hl,™Mfn their
Trunk Pacific, Dr. HJncks declared Vro^ie^thîfhe/1^ carrying t 
that pushing thelrillne thru the Rocky Itr°'?bl * ...
Mountains was a wonderful engineer- I ,The ^ti0"aI ,îS.8'^ür“J„
Ing feat, unequaled by anything In th* ! ™CmSfm?* immJdilte adontton it was 
history of the country. He declared ! Sram for Immediate adoption. It was
that this one work c«6t more than the 
entire Canadian Pacific Railway ryfc-

>r
81 CANADIAN R0RTNSRN STEAMSHIPi

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
ed them to remain, pointing out that 
such a show of defeat would only serve 

worse and cause

JW'New York — Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton
FAST MAIL ROUTE TO ENGLAND and THE 

CONTINENT.
The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World

” Triple Screw 
15,321 teas 

882^ ft long
f rench a la Carte Restaurant, Turkish and Electric Baths.• 

Swimming Pool, Four Elevators, Gymnasium. 
Verandah Cafe, Palm Court, Etc.

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK

Christmas Sailingsi

X ■t -.it From Halifax, N.S., for Bristol, 
Hag. vf

R.M.S., “ROYAL EDWARD," 
Wednesday, November 20th.

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE," 
Wedaeeday, December 13tb.

Unsurpassed accommodation, 
all classes.

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railtvey .Agent.

' H. C. BOURI.IFJt,
General Agent, corner King and 

Torcnro Streets, Toronto.

Eh-OLYMPIC
11

T
decided that If revenge upon the Msun- 
chus was the motive of the revolution, 
the assembly would npt support It, but 
if reformation of China was the object, 
the assembly would devote all Its ener- 

Prvspertty and Canada the great gies to attain that result, 
should be the reason for much, thanks- - , _ '
giving by Canadians, in the opinion Rumor Says Outbreak To-day. 
ef per. R. j. Trcleaven, as expressed I’BftlN, Oct. 25.—The situation in 
In his thanksgiving sermon at the Carl- pegm js becoming worse. One report 
ten-street Methodist Church Sundav cjx,.s to-niorrc-.v -.light.for an outbreak, 
morning. . -, .

He spoke of Canada's great lakes and hut the presence of 15.000 Manehu
rivers, of pure wTatier teeming with fish, troops, against 2909 C hlnese, Insures ;
the-great forests of virgin pine, which the safety of the capital tor the pre- ,
one of Canada’s most valuable assets, sont. The only, danger seems to be |
second only to the vast precious metals from a ,^sudden attack against the

Ï, lust, beginning to be brought to light. ‘ t hronc or against the officials, which
The peace with the world of the might precipitate the threatened mas- the corner wall, which is now under a 

British Empire, come in for a part of , sacre by the Manehus. , ' strong guard.
—the minister's thinks, while the ex- | The price of provisions 1» still rising, numorg are .current that the emperor 

collent literature to be found in tee and a large number of foreigners are spirited away, and that Prince
public libraries, which tended to up- entering the legation quarter. The ,e- .ching who Is too old for flight, lias
lift the thoughts of Canadian route gallon guaras are preparing for mer- commit^! suicide. There are many
people, was not forgotten. gencies. They have sandbags piled on gtorlee They may or may not be

I tern.
Reasons fpr Thanks,

\

CANADIAN PACIFICf 12SATURDAY. DECEMBERS EMPRESSESNOON FinestFastesti
! and Regularly Thereafter

K. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent. 41 King St. E„ Toronto.
135

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Held alt Record» between 

Liverpool end Canada 
THIRD-CLAM the meet comfortable

T
it. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of John E. 
Hooper, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Carpenter, Deceased.

All cleeed room» and beet of food: t !

The Natural Bridge FROM MONTREAL^ AND QUEBEC.
Empress of Britain ........ Not. 3
Lose Manitoba  ...........  Nov. *
Empreee of Irelapd ......... -. . Not". 17
Lake Champlain ........................ Nov. 28

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empreee of Ireland

Tickets and all information from 
any steamship, agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, General Agent. 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given tihat all per
sons having any claims against the late 

! John E. Hooper,-who d-led on or about Department of Public Works, 
j the 17ith day of June. 1911, at Toronto, Ottawa.
! are required -to send by post, prepaid, or p s.—Newspapers will not be paid 
■ to deliver to tihe Toronto Genera! Trusts ! for ‘this advertleement if they Imtert tt 
! Corporation, executors of the said John I vvithout authority from the Depart- 
! E. Hooper, their names and addressee m-ent «
i and full particulars in writing of their |
I claims and statemen-cs of their accounts. ' 
i and the nature of the securities (if any)
! held by them.
I And take notice that after the 25th 
i day of November, 1911, the said The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the. assets of 
the said deceased among tihe persons 

m ao r» V on 1IIIDIPAII » | je» entitled thereto, having regard only to 
A U 3 1 no* AMCnlwnFI LI Ik vhe claims of which t.hey shall then have 
ft MXDITXRKANXAN. ADRIATIC * had police, and that the said The Tor

onto' General Trusts Corporation will 
pot be liable for the said assets, -or açy 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have receiv
ed notice.

Secretary...

& *0

. .Dec. 1 

. Dec. tl 
. Dec. 15

true, ,
. Consular reports from Nan King are 

optimistic. The new troops fear an 
' attack by the old troops, and are | 
clamoring for ammunition, which the ;

! viceroy refuses to give them, Thsy ; ,
_ __. ___ * jwere ordered to leave the city, hut have i

38 MINUTES '• |
! hopes to raise many million dollars >
j thru a Belgian and French syndicate, ;
1 Is considered dangerous In some quart
ers. The national assembly Is likely 
to oppose It fiercely, while foreign 
assistance for the government is like
ly- to arouse among the rebels an anti, 
foreign feeling, which up to the pre
sent has been absent. A substantial 
advance on the lean within et fortnight 
has been arranged. ;

A message from Kankow reports an 
artillery duel between the rebel and 
the Chinese gunboats. The Town» of 
Laiyuenfu, In Shan sut. Is reported to 
have Joined the revolution. Previous 
messages from that place said that a # 
rising was expected, and that a run 
on the banks fit under way.

A foreign naval report from Hankow 
says that on Oct. 27 tile imperial troops ‘ 
advanced aed captured Kilometer Ten, 
adding that the rebels made very little 
resistance and retired, leaving many 
guns and camp equipment behind. The ( 
report of the rebel casualties In Han
kow Is 3000. The government’s suc
cess Is thought to be largely due to 
the work of the naval squadron un
der Admiral Sah. which succeeded in 
enfilading the rebels in the trenches.

\|
y

X
Public Notice:7 vst

Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw 
'was passed by tTve Council of the Mun»- 
cl pal Corporation of the Cltyof Tor
onto. on the 16th day of October, 1*11, 
‘"To provide for the issue of pity? or 
•Toronto General Consolidated Loan «De» 
be turefe* to -the amount of 131,13* fOT 
th purchase of a site for a new Isola
tion Hospital," and that *uch bylaw 
was registered in the Registry^ Office 
for the eastern division of tee City of 
Toronto on the 2Oth daÿ of October,

Any motion to quash or sst «side the 
same, or any part thereof, must ee 
made within, .three months aft«- the 
23rd day of October, 1411. tihe date of 
the first puibllcat-ion of this notice, aeg 
chnnot be made thereafter. , _

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
‘ City Clerk.

Dated, City Halt, Toronto, October 
23rd, 1911. U1-

%
7

■ ’///■ LIGHT. I

In / ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Washington
Oceania .............. ..
Alice ....I..................

It. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Toronto, Geaeral Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto and Adelalde^dta 
Gen. A «ente for Ontario.

Oct. 28 
. Nov. 8 
.Nov. 15

It! took the winner of Saturday's walking 
contest just 38 minutes to walk from the 
Temple Budding, via Yonge, Bloor, Avenue- 
road, St. Cl a irr Spadina -road and Swan-ave
nue to past the middle of R B. HALEY & 
CO.'s sub-diT-ision,

Daied at Toronto the 23rd day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1911.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
By

COAT9WORTH. Ri :'rIARX>SON 
COATSWORTH,
-their s»Méu.ojr<.

from darkness to light is the 
good Eye-Glasses that bridge 
your nose and improve the vision 
witheut s>training It. We furnish- 
such Eye-Glasses to cur patrons 
and guarantee the correct lenses 
for aiding the eyesight and rest
ing the eves. We examine old 
and young for eye defects before' 
prescribing the proper glasses to 
be worn sn«l our charges are ad
mittedly moderate.

Refracting 
Optician

limer of Marriage License*.
159 Yonge St., Toronto

• i
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A'f : 1
2111

IN THE MATTER OF THE B.IB- 
thetmes Player Plano Company, Lim
ited, of the City of Toronto, In the 
Comity of York, Insolvents.Walmer Hill F. E. LUKE
Notice Is ' hereby given that the 

above-named Insolvents have made an 
assignment to me for the general bene-, 
fit of creditors under the dirovUions of , 
R. 8. O., 1897, Chapter 147, and Amend
ing Acts. ;

A meeting of the creditor* will be 
held at the office of T. H. Barton, IS- 
King Street West, Toronto, on Tues
day, the 31st day ot October. 1911, at 
4 o’clock p.m., for the appointing of 

i inspectors and for the ot die ring of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

The creditors are hereby authorized 
to file their claim» with me, duly 
proven, on or before the date of the 
meeting, end after the 30th day of No
vember, 1911. I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the eetate, having 
regard only to the claims of which I 
shall then have -received notice.
CHAS. BROOKFIELD HENDERSON, 

Assignee,
By T. H. -Barton, 15 Klrig Street West, 

Solicitor for

TO CREDITORS.—-IN THE 
of WlljiaasNOTICE

Matter of tfcc Eetate __ __
Payee, Late of Torooto, Proof octo», 
Deceased

A
t

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant, to 
R. S. O., Chapter 12*. and Amending

Payne who died on the -6 th du y of 
June, 1910, at Elk Lake, In the District 
of NlpJrsing, arc required on or before; 
the 1st December. 1*11; to send' bÿ 
post or deliver to Meson*. Lamport & 
Ferguson, 63 Canada Life Building, 
Toronto, solicitors for the administra
trix. with the will annexed df the pro-.
DCTty Of th€ ##4d dl€C>€S8«t, wi€dr
names, addresses snd particulsrs o»

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
which proves that you can walk to that high- 
class property from your home, or from the 
end of Avenue-road car line in a very few 
minutes to-day (Thanksgiving Day). Sales
men on the property all day to-day. Come up 
Spadina-road, above St. Clair, look west, and 
you’ll see our sign. Telephone Main 412 for 
appointment and we'll motor you up from 
any place in town.

Oct. 3l>.
Royal Alexandra—Grace George 

in “Juis-t to Get Mi-rrled," 2.15, 8.15.
Princess—iMarle Doro in "Inc 

Butterfly on tile Wheel,” 2.15, 9.15. 
Grand—"The Rosary.” 2.15. 8.15. 
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15, 8.15. 
Gaye-ty—.Burlesque, 2.15, 8.15. 
Star—.Burlesque. 2.15, 8.15.

Rebel» Threaten Amoy. SHL City Senior Rugby championship
AMOY. Oct. 29.—Placards bave been ^^Argonaut* v. T.A. A.C., Rosedale.

the city this week. The people of, tourr/an.cnt, The Re-
Amoy aro further advised by the pin- nosfüPy Si-mcoe-Sfreet, S. 
carde that ti' they surrender peacefully R.C.B.C. Marathon, start from R.
order will be preserved ; if not, no C-B.O. Hall, ?.
guarantee of order will be given. Brotherhood Andrew and Pbrllp

____________________ convention, COokc's Church. 10 a.m.,
Harper, Cuttem» Broker, McKinnon I “ AuctiotfsaU of lots of the Elliott 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed Farm, Town Hall, Em-prlnghacn’s

l
!i

Hotftl. Bask Toronto, 2.
Thanksgiving Concert, Massey 

■Hall. 8.
South and Centre Toronto Con- < 

servatlve Club Social. 8.
Chalmers Church (Dur.das and 

Dovercourt) Concert, 8.

MEMORIAL TO KING EDWARD.
LONDON, Oct. 29.—The Bishop of 

Norwich to-day dedicated at Sandring
ham Church two memorials • to King 
Edward. One of these was a sol'd sti
ver reredos, a gift of an American,

;
the?r claims, duly verified by «Statutory 
declaration, and after said flat* the. 
proceed* of -the said eetato will -be dis
tributed among .the person» entitled 
thereto, and the said admlr..l*tr»tttx 
will no,: be 
any part thereof

' Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 

October. 1911.
liable for vhe said asset», e»-

any pa., .-hereof, to -any person 6, 
whoso claim notice shell not then hs-v* 
been received- _ . ' .

Dated tills 28th day of October, 1911.
LAMPORT & FERGUSON, 

Solicitors for the Administratrix 
0.3 9,N. 11, It.
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whose name has not been made public. 
King George and Queen Mary and 
other members of the royal family at
tended.

m
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CHANGE OF TIME 
OCTOBER 29th, 1911

White Star • Dominion
MONTREAL — QUEBEC — LIVER

POOL.
i da.Largret Steamer» from Ce

•-Canada .....
Jt'^4 ©SfAn t,iC Je e. e
•Teutonic 2... 
xLaurentlc ..

xAIl cl 
and third

.............. Nov. »
..............Nov. 11
............Nov. Ik

Nov. 23 
cabinses. •One-class 

ass.a<5
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS. 

Port la sA-He llfax—Liverpool.
Canada. Teutonic.Mcgantlc.

December 2nd, 9th, 14th.
Book your passage early.

H. G. THORLEY, Pass. Agent.
41 King stoeet East - - Toronto.

135

HUNTERS’
Excursions
SINGLE FARE

for the Round trip
Tickets on sale until November 11. 
Valid to return until December 14.

Toronto-Trenten New tine
- x :

Trains leave Toronto for Trenton 
and Intermediate points'..9.go a.m. 
and 6.30 p.m. daily, except Sunday, 

Connection at .Trenton with Cen
tral Ontario Railway trains.
fining oar service on -morning 

train from Toronto -add" 'evening 
train from Trenton. Parlor cars on 
all" train».

Ticket Offices . corner King and 
Toronto iStreets and Union Station. 
Phone Main 817*.
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“ Hffl ” Di.trlct~the finest and will be the 
w 4#,. most exclusive residential district.MiBK

w »vtV.

The Best ■ t

i#hg-
•f 3 L.XVM S2X- T*P
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' * ♦• VICTORIA ST.
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Is ih Toronto Real Estate. More millionaires have been created through Real Estate than thrgjjgb any other, form ', 
of investment That section of Toronto known as the “Hill District” offers greater and more immediate returns • 
than almost any other part of the city. You will have good causé for THANES Gil VINO HOLIDAY if you go up 
north and see the district for yourself TO'DAY. Look all around and then at xi|:M'Xs.
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Most bf’ltho 'property eurroùnâfiig College' Heights is-being' " - j $ 
held at and sôid bndér:etrtogehfc;resiqpud«t ht^MHWg rMt»»-" •’ "1 * 
tlons, so that the entire district will be uniformly high-class. > <

’■ - / - -, • i v-* 11'
; Considerably higher prlçes are being asked for and obthin- i- 

ed on toe surrounding property than we aie asking for !"
College Heights—in fact, just â short distance south lots 
arfc' being sold at five or six times as,much.

glre There is. every reason to, ÿelieve that .’College Heights" lots
'iKV*wr%nrv>r wilt sell, tniwo br three -years- at as high prices as,St. Clair

, . ” *. property sells for how. . -, 1 •
'Y. ‘ t-'- •* --V- Y * "■ , .* i t. » , /? • , * yf VS .-
SMALL CASH You Can secure- one :or. more of College Heights lots tor a 5>vi
PAYMENT. small casli payment, with balance on easy terms. " “îr—

!»&College Heights is the highest and most healthy section of 
HÊALTR. this district, which Is recognised as the heflthlest around

Toronto.

• iEXCLCSTVB. 
NESS. '

>.A . ' ■'
I ■ - ; ,

' kJ
X/

M ? 'oSE«2It to at present not more tha.n 25 to 85 minutes from King 
and Yonge, and will he much less when the civic car lines, 

Ot>NTBNI®N<W.;'w now under construction, are completed along St. Clair 
’ Atenue.

just think for a moment of the fact that Toronto spreads 
RAPID nearly ten miles east and west, and only two and a half to

,three north—then' ydti will nndersund why the future 
. growth is bound to be northward- and through this district.

, 1-4'- r'f; BAiewm J
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PRICES.
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15 tin than five yeeri ago land around tho north side of 8k Clair Avenue was selling at about. $18.00 p* foot that to-day is selling at from $90.00 to ffi; 
- $138.00 çer foot. ^ -J]
v You èen buy College Heights lota at from. $20.00 per foot up, which is as lo w or lower than some adjacent properties are being offered by the acre.

; d€» â. A f-r- »i>.î$ sfcAâr'j • . V.%(■ ■■ :Ranow V*u.•w j Mi
MMW

■ *

Don’t Let This Opportunity Slip Past You—It Won’t Come Again
.... ‘,--r - - - : ------- " X . ar» " "

Aktl ‘v t* r: I :U■
!kS : x

I t1 -
*
ttaHi ir—3;t'

TriL—J..Vn

éO ft the convenience o f 
r intend nj purchasers a 
representative will be on 
the property air day*

of out-of - town purchasers of j
j"-

m .* » <
■

-■ - ..'-/ -Aj 1 f College Height Lots, from within 
a radius of fOO mites of Toronto.

■ -"v-r '
i\ wr PTO* r v' ,-.;

: *•: : Phones :—Main 5893 and 5894f *6 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO
A yP-H..

mlPTr-îx,V\\
l |l-.¥»H| 1' ' -n « f ifiMi*.iM<i.nwwii»n'

m-tsssssYtstafes « ssæ s îtiSïïSMt
tore. Leaving there ,laj|t. Monday he^ an ’our. ^Ivs a’ rest for à minuté. But 
came to Toronto and was awaiting a. an ’our.”
train £«r London, Ont.^itahen • he. told; “ "'Thani' dac.’ said the "artiet when 
thgi-story whieh/.led «.his arrest. >" the 'out-wla>uç; t Ah ken’, it’ll'dae', Ah 

La*t night the police department^ Kald,.t>Ut Ah^nna get ma face oot o’t,

iEWgi* _ .

\ vdEw^nseday the Toronto Electric Canadian local option spreading, and jfco. driver, Smith. Vf, Cc-.lc-H^ enterod oud ^mrols roluntaH|y. A&j® iOfW 4»d one to East Toronto were chpsen

tamed; ofr .and from that day, hence- tion incre-islng. Why? Press îeports brought Ills machiné to a.ful!. bv.hat> vhe^Mtta^ , (my o*i fre#w4ll.w, (Sigüéd)’Gédrge'* ^la?. • l?.?6”-. .. en+ L-bor Party.
féerth >sd fen^ver,. the lighting Of the a.most daily claim new territory hi stop within .a few yards. ^ SL-y f, . *./?*#•»» y? 1 ->V? it# lüHlALb ÜlrffcR cArMian^n'w^'lWmtf’îht’iî '

wm.be done by the bydr-elec- Canada for the ,oca, option cause, yet police' and doctor. This AIR ..RON^ITTfeR., . . ,

trie Commission. the records td the ,-ansumpUon of whis- aMP’hurrlod to the GeneraV Hospit .V i00ks Hke toul pla»- to m^,” said the Xewt<^. - -, . , gto PonaW Maun w«* considerably ! “®“V-. tft« No.ttt Toronto Mats attd
Xetwimstaadlng that fact, which ‘tey’ wjne and ^er.in Cai.ad^ show a where he Wàited pnl.il Détective Nur- S<>h. wa-= «oôiVon the seen» •’■ ----- ------------- ; better tokrfflgfit, tho stifl eohflntd to Sirty^the Tart ^ - '

the powers of the hydro-clectric have -decided Increase per capita tor 1911 W arrived, and placed him under a:- ^ An ^officer HARRY LAUDER’S VISIT. * mii. bc.d. . His ilJneSs not serloüs and i ^ meturi decided to contest all
dècïeta, the city fathers will consider .ovcr that o£ 19to- / "T^e lad. is Iwlievod-to have conem*- 8#e. The next day an inquest was . . T~üin.rhlc hl,et ^,1 he is eipeôted to be roiind in a few the seats, and over a dozen names were

,'’T8e Kiard recommend that the Toronta in the opinion of T. Cl, : Hemméd in by Cars. of, death by stticide -^lfeVîféApbrar- ‘Nw!C|: and V.^tor" .t^oaf55? PAnktlRKV.UHG, W. Vlu, Oct 29- The meeting adjourned unt-V next

Utte^be extended for cutting off the Robinette, K.C., the Increase in the .Arthur - Sweet. Borden-etreet, tried llX-ineane, was return^. ^ noons an#.,twe .evenings. Can-ollI* James, a railroad conductor candidat» ’wto be"

such time as may be necessary to en- S.eat increase in English population. ^ ear tracks beard-a Wast from a mo- nfC- At the age. of 18. Jie -fanaway varjcty artist has entered Its sacred io-taw, William 1'rltchard; probably ---------------------------\—
- *bto the vToçonto hydro-electric sys- v'no’ “e Baia* are heavy beer drinkers, tor car coming frpm the west. He from ^ime and enlisted wito a.rsgL porttils- Thousan.dspf ip^n, womemand ' fatally wounded hie mother-in-law, ' WIN FOR CLERICALS.
.*«h to compete their work and pre- ««« ‘oca, opuon territory Is responsible started ahead .qti.Wy, but’.on- seeing me«U dn , Ponttfax YototeWro.: TWo; uhiMWin- have;'johmeN'e*-- W tllb,aiad- slijhtly injured àis wits,'and commit- ---------

. - . ' - , J , tor tne inuvase or tvn.sacy cuusunm- two cars coming . i* the opposite dl- days later his father bought him off. emy In the lew weeks to comment on • • , • • , „ . _ STRA8SBURG, Alsace-Lorraine,
; vent many streets, being left In, dark- uon, me rtiusun being .mat many men, rection stepped back. The car from the Six months later, be enlisted, with the the extribit which la the work of W. te<J..*Uiç!4« to-day at I ennsboi-o. T\. 59_After the taking of the second
•W» altogether, as will be the case If <*Ui yvuu* and vw, buy a oot tie of west turned towards the sidewalk to Royal Horse Artillery apcl ^fter. two Held Dick, a noted English sculptor: . , Vo., Richie County. - ’■ .1 vr , lotB. ,the returns of the general elec - i

r tie Toronto Electric lights eo off <m ''".sney or nivre when going into or ayotd running Sweet down. The body "«[^.^d.'nine day* .bçügBt'hlmséU*-, <;lfs.gp me.just as. A’m tao stag ‘Ah | jt is aiicgèditKat he threatened- that tion show the following.distribution of - 
Wednesday -bexl. • November first ” }l,v,uk m local option itiniory when of the machine struck Sweet. He. was ofr fot tnen returned to the Lo’ a. Lassie .or, Roamin In; theiGlaato- he' would "''kill the whole Pritchard seats to the Alshtto-Lor raide chamber j

*s’f»r<héto being ^ has been al- }‘.,ty would not- ouy nestny so much -picked up. and taken to. Grace Hoe- homestead and live# ,filers until Oct. to";’,’vfémafked Lauder,wtoen-the work hX • -J. 1,016 Pritchard ol depuUear 4
i tiled by the 'board < of control ZOO Z 11 evu,u be'pun.nased oy tne'aiink. pital, but his Injilrles- wéi-e hot str- n- !««• when he w*nt to North wap” completed..Burt It >yjs: hamd wk tribe,, -cand she slwtiag to-day waa - Clerical^ 26; Liberals and Democrats. -

streets in the city which arc not II 18 charactonstn-. vt tne A.ngio-ùa*,.n «dus, and he will. be able.- to return Walstam. In March of.rthis year he gettin' t.t -dbne; Ah d rather sing them an apparent effort to fulfil Ms threat, il; Socialiste. 11; Lorraine Bloc, 10.
ftodli to be lighted by the hydro-elec- l‘L'A.an_t .’“?yu“P* l‘S is tol(J be cannot- to work within a few days. , mi. u , m,,.., nn line» m n- m '...........  , " i' i »j, M , , .......................... . .............. ■ .............. ....... .. .................. . ' ■ i
MeA.L. Altken. the managing -en- £ ' \ 1,L ls llury to gti, au' h.-. will The car was owned "by MeOillivray - ....' ' 4 . ~~T~~ ^ Z- .y:
llrieer of the hydro, dcleared last “isiricts tor Una rca- Knowles, 340 Bloor-stree, West.

j 3BSw<?“iM lùss.’ttS! 2îusn”in,"S,rr^i jn a TTiTdT\r\ r% TV'^iF",, a v rw*\r r**'r\, 8^.tWTTisrv*!S s^s5^*55^^*26 assr-^sssKr^iss^ (if? r./^/V yy fifjlj f?FA I Y CO
■'r&sîrHw'wwr. onm. ■ s"*","'-4-t sf-pETs; ,„is’".i,'?’Sr""Qaiiiism| fiftMiwoftil' 5 Confederation Bids
.Theemster lights wl;l be off to-toor- Kle 2d mosVrhv X -«tont'y noticed 'someone HCI I Wi U. €ftlIU , |£1 yV-Ilf¥Wl|V . z-Ÿ; > - VUlllVUVl Cl |rl UII VlUgt

«•> ->»». s pheSé^Ssrè auto service for clients
®Mmesdav nlerhf tTipv tvtll hnr*t fort4 -Khnn iwna,. " . . • _ sc eral notche»; .s^ariod his machine ^ , /Shop lictnscg, commented ltev. R, K tn t st a much faster, rats. When a , OF r* £ OF fr . m j

'-xr- ' Houses for S.aie - muses for bale , • Vacant Land
byltoe°s*ght Ôrntha m?l! njuw. lHOen wllh UotUee 4nd jU88-°r time" to reAoh .-hXeide/aik. and, "by S150 CASH—Pticfc $1700, fi^’c rooms, $3100 — N«aV solid brick, six-roomed $l|—Gplfvicw,

^ effect 0f roJuM81sy,Cn°c^ » SSâtSI the verandah, cellar, large lot, alt mod- : ;hot,s|„ thf^eiecft ‘.Mth, mantels, gnites, |17-Devon Road
as RichmondrfttTveet is con* in Toronto, and in my judgment the h,'°avy machine to pass dn xither. sido ent conveniences :"last onç left out ot laundry Utbs, - stbne foundatton, square i 21 Mbtiey, 200 feet.

^^w'n j^»6rtliLAklc^fwa5wrn sl x'p «^er.6e is responsible.” c,X*r- ,, ,,, , ... .. :"twenty-five: driginaliy -listed' by us. " , ' plan ; the rooms ôf "this house, are :cxccp- ! i24~*-Ivy.
tuZ™ ?*“ 1x1 m operation on M ednesr is. XV. Koweït, K.C. said ho had wn Whan the car had gon-^ a few feet "J : ■ : . • AÎ1 •. « ‘ « ' A. .. n ~ , . K <tOA t^h^coî3'lk.^r' Altken is htoklng a report the figures showing an increase in the fft’thbr the chUd.got up, a ad. .ran b»me. , , tonally large and artistically finished; , [24 J es-
tos^i “trî c.lu8ter “*St* !,aBt#Nl *>y consumption ot liquor, but had been it is'toa-redXiat her hack is injured. $300 CASH—Six rooms, th«c-- p:cec the house is just completed and is sodded ! i29—Redwood.
jfefc” tetuimo'to io°toto tîto mâuér m^rde?- BURNED “lo ' DEATH 5?^« 8ias, electric, mantel, gas giate, good . .. ' and:.graded boik-ftoht-Nmd. rear, giving fog-Grecnwood.

presented to the commission to give an opinion. Excessive tobacco • " ^ U b <. • lttrnace, large lot; an ideal tiomé, X^oq. it a most bcautifuRv : appearing rear gar- $28—Greenwood.
Pteîhtrci^-uTn^ Farmer PertotaT^ to Rescue ' " ’ ' den and a, termed" lawn ip front. "Tfi?s j field:

may more cluster , lights win be put combined opinion. Live sto-k. " - $2450—Six rooms, three-piece, bath; gas, 15. an ideal' ‘home and is situated in the $30—Uerrard. -
-f ””L---------------;—_ jy,X‘%"rSte'4t?iS$--''‘°d Asoovra.-x—o*. ‘•jjkicrttttiverd.il. |^“SXr,°°wX%«thi

Fir" ; ^g-Hastmgs, Greenwood or Pape.

third. -TVi, an im’provem^^ «one, his brother-in-law, was badly $2E50-Dctached, six rooms, three-.piece • ^ ..." ; , ««-Balsam or Greenwood,
marked a fourth. While stm another ra.-i in a fire t .at destroyed the bath separate toilet, hot air heating, $3100 — Beach residence, • detached, ' If you1 want to invest; now is the time.

m,: ,---------- flret*tep t0 anulu- t'IWiîffiifS tdlcnia! verandah, side entrance, all hard- solid brick, six rooms; gas, electric, three- Prices will double before spring. The ■
Struct,on“camp s’^Mimtco’1 on°sir- i-------------------------- — m de hit escape with his hands and wood floors, plate rail in dining-room. piece bath,- pvertnantcl, grate, hardwood City Cars Are Here, Why not spend a 9

£*»’'.evening. Angelo Pauvato was' City Employe Arre^-d £'4te 4»4 burn d, but Burka Wt Ms ' decorated" t'hroüghctit. • • and oak trim, nearly completed. ’ couple of hours to-day and inspect the
«Kl bsneîth ,6HUntir*, ea*Sf «d Frank Poten, employed nt^the f titra- * tte ^ bui per- » "• most reasonably-priced land in Toronto ?

*evercfi above toe knee ahd in lh "iti^dV^o^ay6 bvDet^tiv^Tav1 » rkc., with his w |e and a eh’-’d oft If you- want a moneymaking investment $38GQ_SoUd brick, detached, eight Gome out from the smoke and grime of 
tS t0 »ave hlmse!f he *08t lor on à long-standing warrant, issuéd Tv » T s^re aac for a smail cash outla>% 1(>ok over °«r ' rooms, hlf conveniences, mantels, coal the city streets. Come out where the air

S^tiSk, tar&ïmz US. '-?■ W« Which „ - grites and gi, gfites, Paa fdrnacc,-ver- is pure. .
ÎW*»,' result Of wounds wer- saved, when titc two men rushed always at your service, and it is a pleasure _ andah, laundev tubs seven-foot cellar. Twenty Minutes from King and Yonge
û£*£!î*t «** tryln» to cross behind - —---------------- into the barn to save a bull and rlease to" show our houses ; to intending pur- " - -
•ns i?*16® which was almost slopped Girls Robbed Stores. a number of plgr. , - ,
to r«h*sen*ln0l‘r believing he had time Olive Bowden and Christina Hun<«r Stone was driven tack by a gust o< ;chasers. U e are proud of them.

-t!5a "’FPVstt* side of the track 123 Bond-st.. were nrrost ed on Satur- fame. Burke, haw-è lier, .continued..and 
b»’»* -.riîe !->comotive ap<l was back- day night by Detective Taylor, chp.rg- ' groping ' thru tit) tliick .-;n->kt, .f r a 

'towards sorfie ears when the ed with steitilng from thé dêpartmifititi ‘ cXanè-e to t-scapc to jnd Idmictf in' i hv.
\ struck. otorcS. It ia alleged that the girls have !• Ose meet. He tried to opet- il dço".

U is h u Ilad '®a with bilb', which been making a practice of eteitifng hut ï; wHs toc&ti-.à;-If he Sicked at the. 
w- oetoeved ' he was about to send from the larger stores for some time door and shouted, pot m fie-p come, 

three 
Inquest

U6HÏS NI ME "OF’ ARENS WIDEN BUT MOTOR KILLS BOY S ,'lGflNFESSES TO „ 
WSM1 LIQTOR BILLS INCREASE BROTHER .MFDI£^HH||

LABOR PARTY TO FIGHT : 
FOR EVERY LOCAL SEAT;

: 1
‘'"r’vSe m FATHER' '

• '

James Richards and W, Stevenson^ 
te Battle in North and D. 

Bullock in East.
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Phone Main 2078wKUSary In the. power house.

J. Troîéâven!
From th^n onwâ'rd the aesilie- sev>n nn.-

\A

killed by ENGINE
:s
NW’e Leg, and One Arm Severed 
; r —Lived Thru NighL

- r. SEE US F OR , STORES OR HOUSES TO RENT
Gut Office at Gerrard and GreenwckkLWill Be Cbeiilo'day.From 9 in the Morning Till 9 

at Night. Cali and/See Ur. We A^AdmittedVthe SpectaikLs 
Eastern Properties. Let Us "Show You.
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THANKSGIVING ONWest Toronto 
North Toronto ' 
East Toronto \‘ in»

mHE FAaMYORK COUNTY V
<t.J
*

• 'WTr-x
«

ird Week 
at U*

Milne, and Reeve Tstft of Markham 
Village, W. H. Pugelcy and H. A. 
Nk-holla of Richmond HiH, George S.. 
Henry of York Township. Hun. Dr., 
Pyne, minister of education; Cap*. T. 
G. WaMaJco, Dr. TV. A. Walters, and 
ex-Ald. Andy McMlllln of East To
ronto; J. W. Moyes of Deer Park, C. 
T. Lyon of Balmy Beach, Dr. Portes 
Godfrey, M.L.A., and , William Arm
strong of Locust H til.

Chairman Beldam lost no time In pre
liminaries, beyond stating thât he ex- 1 
peeled to live to be 100 years old. a,' 
statement which the crowd hulled with ' 
delight, and then when Alex. Baird had

/_________________ _ „ ... read extracts from the bylaws nomln- ;
EAST TORONTO. Oct. 28.—(Special.) ;atjung were called for.

—It was a tremendous manifestation of fhe Nominees
confidence and affection which on Sat- Thege were nominated: Alex. Mc- 

afternoon in the Y M.C.A. Hall jCliwin by George Dodds And William 
toBastoTOronto tendered, to Alex. Me- ;ghankg. Robert MiUer- by for. Todd 
Oowan the unanimous nomination or i d M • r>t Waiter*, hv Jthe East York Liberal Çonservative As- ^theand^'Moffan: H H. Bali; 

^«•elation, practically eliminating every by Frank Howe and Mr. Reynolds;
51tbïïS*h“',.^SÎ" Prob.b»

,gffiy/sasri.,ar.-a; ssks- 1
» *s&ssss£ rs-EtEKESHB sk.”?* ÏSTÏh» this as in the speech itself. The late
«hiand coming member for East York 'W o I la bcfirlny no omcial m&nuRtw 1.10111 «,1, Kriofur y.,.* An j _.u,,.their divisions, had a personal Interest : * Zlnt
in the afternoon’a events. As for the , „ ^
selection of delegates, this formality j ^ ^
might just as well have gone by de- his work In, committee and out

* JU“l B * 'of It, and avowed his confidence in
Sir James Whitney and the Conserva-

HEX. M'COWm IS THE 
MAN FOR EAST YORK Islington Farm Gardens

One to five Acre lots Near the City

1 tÿroTc*ll
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Big Cenventlon Was Unanimous 
• For Him—A Notable Meeting 

Newsy Notes.

tj»

5 a “Thanksgiving Day'’ at Islington Farm Gar
dens should prove an attraction to anyone in ; 
search of property for the raising of garden 
truck or for poultry farm purposes.
You do not require to be reminded of the splendid demand " 
there is ip Toronto for all kind§.of produce and for poul-îT 
try, and ISLINGTON FARM GARDENS are but a shoU 
distance from the city. •-'>'
What is more. ISLINGTON FARM GARDENS are very 
rich in soil, and contain three splendid Orchards of fully 

. matured trees. The bountiful harvest of superb Canadian 
apples to be seen at Islington to-day accents the spirit of41 
Thanksgiving Day.

YOU GOULD NOT SPEND THE DAY BETTER 
THAN SELECTING SOME PROPERTY IN » 

DISTRICT. THE PRICES BEING ASK! 
VERY REASONABLE, AND THE SCAI 

OF PAYMENT EASY. IN TWO OR THRI 
YEARS YOU CAN DEMAND THREE TIM 
THE PRICE YOU HAVE PAID, AND MEA 
TIME THE LAND WILL HAVE PRODUCED 
LIVING OF MORE THAN COMFORTAB1 
PROPORTIONS.
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fault. Nobody ever thought of Much a j

T&æz-TsraZ iss&zrvsii \ -r*11",l ?,rrr^
sentiment ami*were’arnon^th^ first* to Iwas more nnd more cheering.

ZZ itrnmmr tJ, I Robert Miller made a' fine address.
wtien «r m«nï!r h iand ln the few minutes at hts disposal
^ex Mc^oiïn a! thTw \s*incd a mighty big hold on (he respect

Trï«ïIîSîî'ir« 'and confidence of his audience, many
1^1^ iS!. ot whom heard him for the first time.

L .r fhTm.. Mr. Millar told of the difficulties en-
Vnlt xîîw^rhir,thèSMr’ countered in getting atouffvUle .includ-

wi^rwn.M« YM=rVh=m Tn»nS.h^n ed •" any riding by reason of its rftvr- 
DbrovTownship. Markham Township, T „»*•tie Town of North Toronto, the Village ^ Jjlb«ral Principles. He urg-
of Richmond Hill. Markham and | ^1. ...,.,,, _nt ,

‘Rtouffville, and the eastern section of I <wiin
atestt:T*on^braC<ng th6 °Id TOW" 01 ^ the nominaUon at the preJnt"

*** x*/„. c„„l time, made It clear that at some tlroo
_ , * F a"k- In the future he might be an aspirant

• Two outstanding features there were. f legislative honors '
at Saturday’s meeting, which next w. Moyes, than whom no man

.Alex’s sweep, ranked well up ln lm- t a heartler welcome, and one that 
Stance. On« of these w-as the noml- mu,t hilve g,:^dened his heart, in 
pjes frank and outspoken declaration klnaiy and we„ rhoBeR language
constltuenIk ^ W wi ZâTZÏÏJSï Pressed his approval of the ' straight- - - 7,........  =
and his attitude thereon. ’’I state with- c^a^an^d^-lhfed’t^aUow^'nMC byKu8a„urday n!fh*,’8 mt'^nr ,Tbe aa" 
oot hesitation mv firm belief that if to^o before convention fcuciation would do well to try some
the Roman Catholics desire a separate , ‘/i.rd Jflne hrlenv ernressed his °1th,er even,nS and see it some sort of
^X^ere^ant^the"oublieP,cŒ th'ank?^ cXdeA and ^e^orXend ZT' * W

oVôntatio, ’’was one of, the declarations o^Mr^McCowaii^as thfn o^motlon ' However- to revert to the subject 
Which brought forth a hurricane of ap- nîîtnlmoi.r M " nmtter the chalr was occupied by Presi-
plause. I® th. d=nt Banton, and Controller Hocken,

* SVtlother was with respect to the dom- 1 hall and vms«!venhI royal wlcoma h dea»nP with the question of tubes
fnatioc of the Ontario Railway Board i win frJ^Ren^ ^ | outlined roughly the action which

>y-Chairman Le!t.-h. and the override | „ Jr ‘ LjTf * X. hH.fi!. .Al,„h might be taken by the city. Instead
ing of the rights of North Toronto and iri„ 1 ,^n of Yonge-street. Teraalay will be utillg-
all, the municipalities along Yonge-st. : *"* „,îhî ed as >ess likely to present any ser-

; by. the Metropolitan Railway in the 1('u* obstacles, starting from the Union
tyrning of this great thorofare Into w. îa 1 Station and running up Bay to Queen-
ewltehing yards. This motion was in- SU^ct and I hence up Teraulay, which
trodooed by Mayor A. J. Brown of that j. gl at ̂ | ,0 j L°^* would, be extended to Davenport-road,

‘town, and seconded by W. G. Ellis: r °* v °l # n from which it is likely the tubes would
^Resolved thaï this meeting of Eàst r, 1)8 run acrose Yonge and thence and
Tork Conservatives disapprove of the «*?/, beyond, skirting the rear of the lots
action of the Ontario Railway Board *îiîS*w!îl*h«e^« to the- east and after crossing the
lr. dealing with the radial railway mat- jru’ch Inallty c ught to control its own tracks again switching back to Yqnge
ter», especially in regard to the Metro- jn>c!vaya . and on'up to St. Claif-eLvenue. Pol-'
poll tan. and that the nominee of tile J’.V. „,rÆf m ,1ÎJÜ lowing the completion of this line Coo-'.*

.convention be requested to endeavor to îuL! 7|n^ since the Hndsl!d-Aof Sent lrollçr HP'He» think» well of » echStne 
get such legislation passed as will pre- î ^lîn-. o r to run a tube from Punnyslde along
•erve the rights of th-e municipalities Qleen-street to connect with the Ter-
te ah* original privileges of the high- pT**,t Z* —«îw «uiay line, and later one from the east-
ways.” ... | personnel of the house at Ottawa, with ern end of ,the Teraulay tlno aloog

* Must Go Ahead. Bloor-street and over the Bloor-street. Speaking to this resolution, H. tl. ' ,l f anenk'ng1 f- r th’ d«v d wound V1rduct (to be), connecting at the head
t,hat, the Cheer, for the King Sir Tame. WWt- whirt

duty of the legislature was not alone -,nn >lpT m-. 1 ‘P»1 system, the right to build which-----------------y—----------- ----------------- —^— ■ ■ 111 • 1 . ■ m . n —
to 'preserve the rights of the people, ^„n?!lnrrM k.r ' is now ln possession of the city, and ,h„ B _t. f rkl„,L ,, /V, . v .. I 1. i .
but to introduce advanced legislation. n°Te«^u^ln ’* toTS jwhkb will ere long be operated as a dly v R-^ Vo^Z pwLX îh b* Encourt .Is fSpedal.)-A local-option oompslgn -ls
He commented adversely on the action ,ln 1 k ,n " ! municipal enterprise. • - • . ’morti nfVnd* agam In ^ « S '***■■ w,th- hta ^trlei <m in toll blast In this vUlage, and
of the chairman of the Ontario Rail- NORTH TORONTO ! The C08t of the Teraulay-streeit tube t , *? 2af^e made up to the morning of the it looks, from the "number of signatures
way Board in giving the Metropolitan j _______ allowing for all ordinary underground " ‘ 1 *e °,nfI55 1ÏÏÎÎL match..................., ■ being obtained,' tlutt " the council will
Railway rights bôlonging1 to the people, i em9n ArAUJj o,.* fn* rrttnn wa* An* ' work is estimated to run in the nei^h- king r i x v *, ———■ ■ t / i hftveno- other rêcourw ithim to fixant-nd strongly urged the meeting to en-| Sma" c~wd »«» Mjgtlnfl Wa. One of. çf ^o.OOO. but in the mind j, K1NGJITY, -i WYÇHWOOO. | thepr*ye?^ thepeWonajtf stb^ltk
.dorse the resolution submitted. At the ! * e Best E Vr' of the controller it is important to make' ~~ ------------ - by aw' at New Year’s. That It will
same.time, Mr. Ball, while acknowledg- : _ torovto net «_«„ a start and get the project.under way. Qj!V*. ■ Oct. 2S.—(Spec.aDs- |. The Wyenwood ■ Carpet Ball League cerry ' after 'the' évent following
ing the honor conferred ln a nomina- ! T RONTC. Oct., .9. (Spe- Cheap and rapid transportation would î>?n 1 annual match, of the w'jl play their first game-in Wych wood after the MarWham weir «Sue k.
tien, announced his retirement. . : ciaU-It s a long time since an address rtake life more liveable for all the ^ Township Plowing Association. Htll. dn Thmddy sert Nav' f S TJet th.
•Councillor Frank Howe of North To- *'* î,nfo!*at,<>": *”a withal people living In the suburbs and the ft Evers.ey, oh Friday. Nov. 3. There Som the L. O. L. and I. O' F wül com- '(S»%«it2SSlM

rohto in a strong and vigorous crttl- Jfâf ••^entroller dweller l$) the down-town district. • wjl be a fine list of prizes, and it looks 'pé * The officers of the leagues are-
clstjj of the action of Chairman Leltch, Jfooken * dealing with the tube and jjr Moyes supplemented the stato- ; 3s® of=.t>y. Dost •matches. In years, gg-si rent'*B Bogg's' S OE'• vice nre' -Age srs elig h e to.P'j--® f names
declared that the conditions In that »/, North To- menu of Controller Hocken, and be- The.next melting of the Women’* In- - aident, > Ml mOF ■ w °?:a.f«t,-V0“ ,c ^ 6 subm!s,!on

n town were outrageous, that the rai!- Lî2?a‘ tîle cl*y .1* 8îlf, ^,aa, bfen lteved that even with a large redite- etltute, Ping past branch, takes place j H «arifett 1-0 F • treasurer w ^nèvm a WfF*
• way were arrogating to themselves the * .^1?5hf,te.T*.2! tion In the price of transportation the at-the b^meof Mrs. John- Kerswell, on " L&t?*- ' treasurer, V tiDever, ^ ------------------------- .
control of Yonge-street, and that leg- •? ,* t®Paîer®_ "f* cost of installation would be found Wednesday. Nov- 1. The program will Yarmouth Lodge SO F ’Will' hm Uher StlH Aground.5,s;.irj,rrn,i!„sd„s"r: -j ««* ^ «w »» a*.s/der well the men who formed the rail- add°fss was Th^ of^J^ w Îmov^Xo one’ haa thrown a ^eat d^l of in" ' EAST YORK PLOWMEN. . van.d,dit»E ^ advancement-^a4 ^laD Wc,1»c Railway steamship, Lake

Ititien. and they took him at his word *f*h«r Pr^Bcal standpoint. Not alone blh^.s spok; briefly?’ ar.d^’a matlon Rewembw .th* .annual, match of the , ■ r",. • ■ • Laurier. Pier, no attempt having been
and It went thru with a sweep. And d!d fd'^-nced. by , strongly endorsing the views outlined Eas- York Plowmens A•.sociat, n.on tjie MARKHAM VILLAGE. made to-day to .pull her off,owing
A(cx. McGowan will see to It that North :*r’ “n 1° t"b<;,• was unanimously adopted. f,ar*’ «£ A.ex..Donads--n. near Mid^ ■ , j , ■ . tbe hegyy wind that was blowing.
Toronto gets a fair deal. ';Lt “f f ,* en e„wa, gulne As t0 ' ------— *?»’s Corners, on Wednesday, Nov. 1 Will Be a Vote on Local OpRon All Some four hundred tons of. cargo have

This question of practical business 1he «"«iclal results likely ro accrue : SUNRISE HEIGHTS. A tot of money. will be: paid oqt Id - Right been lightered, however , and it Is ex
politics out of the way, the mooting avXm hand tod bv themuBlcl|NU j * ---------- .p-lzes.- and f vep-body is welcome to go . > peered, that she will be pulled Into
quickly swung back again to its cheer- *'*"s“ , York Townline Property te Be Sold and see just about how plowing ought-* MARKHAM VILLAGE, Qct. 26/- the channel to-morrow.

glng, enthusiastic mcod. and Dave Bel- . * here was only one unfortunate fen- To-dav ____ ___________ ■ ________ .. . ' ■ ~ * ^
dqm. the president, who was in the ll*I® ,and ,hat. was the smallness of the ! ______y’ - ..... . 1 ' 11 ' " ’ '■ " "" " ’ . . . .. — ' i .".S ____________________
chair, with Alex. Baird as secretary F!,,her‘bg. which all told did pot muster ! , m , ' ' ' "T7.

Brt've .4 ?igb^yguard. "Among ”ho^' •'-Prettahle that North Toronto people i cetred around the auction sale. A ClGPU^HIflU S CrOUlltrV PlflCC FOI* SfllC
on the .olatforna were Alex. McCowan, are not more alive to the big problems on Monday afternoon, at Em- ””"**■ Jr * ***~'^' * vAlV
----------------------- confronting them than was evidenced - Dghem s HoU1, at 3 p.m„ 0f thej * ' ' " ' " - ' 1 " • ' v • ■ -

i u arise Heights, of which WU.-iam Har, j 
riu <fc Co. are tne proprietors. The mar- >

• ket garden‘lots situated up the York •
| To vniijie-road, are being sold in five-j 
I a. re lots, and Da vid Beidam, the weli- 
' known and popular aucilcneer of Scar- 
I bo:o VLlage, w,li conduct the sale.

Tr.ere is bound to be a tot of interest ! 
excited by this event.

If in
alone 

four t: xSL_1j xlrl

Take the Lambton Cars from the end of Dundas Street. -
Ew r ■1 'i

PRICES AND TERMS: Oité to five-aete. lots, $400 to $-500 
the acre—^seventyrfive dollars an acre down, andZZi “ aT" 
each month.

HOW TO GET THERE: Take the Lambton cars to the end of , 
'• the line, and our automobiles will meet you after 10 a.m. on Mon- 
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Goulding & Hamilto
TELEPHONE MAIN 6510. BRANCH AT WESTON.

106 Victoria St, Toron
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ARTHUR CLAYTON, Local Agent at LAMBTON I.
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hanWor:PAPE AVE. GARDENS

mmmk: ON the LINE OF THE BLoicm ST. VIADUCT'
ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT—OUT OF 300

THIS PROPERTY WILL INCREASE S10.00 PhR FOOT BY SP^ NG.
Mtaated on P.pe Av-dqO 200 Yti-s Sort! of Datierta. SSean n a 769 Pape Av.nue All Sa atria; Atteraion

flISte s1; o OO* VP. ; WE WILL MOTOR YOU UP ^ 1 1/* j

W, k. McEACpENASONS, Limited, 63 VICTORIA S
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MARKET.

Apples, .per barrel .........$1 30 to 1
do. Snows, per barrel .... 2 CO

Cabbage, per dozen ..............0 80
Carrots, per bag ................... 6 83 *
Cauliflowers, per doz .........0 73
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl.. S 50 
Cranberries, N. Scotia, bbl.. 7 00 , 
Grapes, all kinds, basket ..0 8)

’ G I
'T

LOCAL FRUITI

i
mmone

®as.fra ateis ■;
Oranges, late Vàlendaa.ckse'5 00 Wij j

Cheese Boards.
LONDON. Ont.. Oct. 2S.—Seven 

tf-rlex offered 862 cases, all col 
chre«e, at t'- na--;- 
at 14 l-8c; bidding 13 l-2c to It I 

BELLc.VlDi .j?,. oct -At 
cheese market tp-day. 940 white 
were offered. Sales were 360 at 1$, 
and 305 at 13 11-16:.

• F-

TV» f S't lr» <■* • «;

a Fi•;r

'
>Tqronto Hunter Has Luck.

Df. Norman Alien, one of Toro 
daughtiest hunters:. Is back from 
Wilds of New Ontario.with a magnlfl 
moose, weighing about '1400 pounds. 
Allen says that there are great num 
of moose and deer up In that Countf
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WEST TORONTO.OFFICES WEST TORONTO, Oct. 29.—(Special.) 

—The annual harvest thanksgiving ser
vices were held to-day in SL John's : 
Church. In the morning, the service ; 
was taken by Rev. Canon Dixon, rector I 
of Trinity Church east, assisted by 
Rev. R. S' Mason, and a t the evening ’ 
service, Rev. R. A. Sims was the spe
cial preacher. Special harvest music 
was rendered at both services by the 
choir. ,

Howard Ellis, who for 'the last month , 
has been visiting his parents c n Cien- 
deuan-avenue, returned to his business 
at New York,yesterday..

The story-tellers of Runnymede de
lighted the juveniles ln the monthly1 

! story-hour, which was held last even
ing In the public library building on 
Herbert-streeL |

MJss H. Howson, a daughter of a ; 
former pastor of the High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church, and a deaconess and 
nurse at the schools in Bella-Bella, is | 
visiting at the residence of Dr. Mac- 
Numara on Davenport-road.

The football team of St. John’s Boys’ I 
Club will play the Davenport Albions’ ! 
Juniors to-morrow morning at the I. 
Royce-avenue grounds.

-FOR-

RENT P :-;X :1
Ws? •-t

£>

r TELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. West

f

t«f!
..I/• FRONT VIEW OF HOUSE! iCentral Location.

Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Li^ht and Ventilation. 
Space to Suit Tenants-

tt VIEW OF PLACE FROM ROAD. " -
i U”^y t,üe I1108* charming country homes near Toronto. Fine house with all city conveniences and eighteen 
I acres of land. Inexhaustible supply of spring:water. Situated;on Kingston Road near Hunt Club. Fifteen minutai 
1 from city by radial car. which passes propertv. * j ‘ . M

TERMS REASONABLE—FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY

.

v *\
KENNETH J. DUN ST AN, Manateri M ;s

v •REAL ESTATE SALES CO. Standard Exchange BuildhV^V^e Scott and Oolborne Streets. Phone Main ^8
Nights and Holidays—Phone N. 3379. '

SCHOMBERG.

SCMOMBERG, Oc.. 29.—(Special.)— 
Anniversary services in connection with ïï—__ ‘
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MONDAY MORNING
the TORONTO WORLDL OCTOBER 30 1911 it 1"s , •t •;

(• ' A r: rrvn C â I T* !fpselslty Salesman Wanted/k rllK AALr. -“ïïm'iïïs
v «.%' - cfoantcal tu*n. so as to be able to me&-

ÆW »/f * eur* buildings. A permanent and de-I /b\ ! A Bu$in*.;Block,

_ t Stories 30 x 100, onCOLLEGE ^ R> m Queen near Me- *v v"Vi* VI J-' a Hint unr r-.,i „ tJ â„°ïS„.V-K65,.
u T? T C H T Ç L A WR E N C E Sïïi-2sJi2ï2ï3iÿ^£â&

I - I (T I I . 1 a M................. , . 1 I veulent to Yonge street; part ravine, with
Jhdk Jmm Æ> ■■ ■ mm 1— ^ 1 tunning stream; picturesque surround-

™ H H■ mm I ■7#' «Il r* A V |7 logs; Shads, fruit and ornamental trees;1 A If 11 I I UK ijALl auitabie tor two or three bungaiow’-

T9I T HELP WANTED..

*assfcm&' *

e in mm
CHANGE OF JUDGE

TWO or three mechanical draughtsmen 
-*■ locomotive experience prefemMt 
must be quick and accurate; state pre
vious experience: salary expected; mar
ried or single, and when free to scoot* 
position. Apply to Chief Draughtsman. 
Canadian Locomotive Cb.. Lldltted. xjngs- 
ton, Ontario. flt

i

m and
General De-Old Tremont Property Will Be Com- ■ 

pletely Changed Ey New ■

Occupants,

By letting us motor you to 
.-that excellent residential 
tub-divisionTMftj Wee* of the McNamfra Trial 

at Los Angeles Ended in 
General Snarl.

.**-
1X7ANTBD—Energetic young man of 
vv good • address, to demonstrate and 
sell the "Richmond” Vacuum Cleaning 
Systems. Excellent opportunity for 'right 
man. Apply Room 202, Mat! Building. ill

TVANTED—Call boys for railroads. Ap- 
’ * Ply 1902 Dundae street, ed

<

I farms for sale

ardens
r the City

What Is to be the largest lease deal 
ever put, tWru In Toronto Ip down
town property was successfully con
cluded Saturday. The 
has been under way 'Tbr several 
months, since early summer In fact, 
and Wc;.-ld readers have already learn
ed of it. but -not of Its tie tails.

It concerns that part of the Tre
mont House btiflt upon the property 
of the Moore estate on Yonge-street 
Just above Rlchmohd-stfeet. The 
north part of. the Tremont ..House is
built upon 1 land owned' by the Con- u.. .
federation Life Association. P. J. •'
Mulqueen of the Trem-dht House hits *• _ - .^O Jtmm * ’*”<*•''> '
Plans prepared, it Is taid, felt a .tpll s||Jrf\r KA>k
hotel on this narrow strip. I ^

Thé southern half of the Tremont 1 M* REALESTATE * SO
.will be remodeled into an offlcS build-. • p ; 1» •

SïiÆÎT iS££ £ 55S “ «ctori* stseit, tosssto
Svers**icoree of WyetfVatS

«ÏÏTof the record in the trial of Jaal £*!*■, have secured a
^Cxîinara for the aUeged murder of “J06.1 » year Ad taiea,
riiirles J. Haggerty, one of the vie- •*;.Spalding A Co. another 16

of the explosion which wrecked î t̂„.w,d® ^fe at 1.6500 yearly and 
vm lM Angeles Times Building a . **• Robert Callum will establish

* branch in the other store, paying 
hmon are still under challenge MWOJX year and taxes for ten feet of 
At. It having occurred to Ai- Yonge-street. All. these Include the
r Lecompte Davis for the de- of the basement.
' after the adverse ruling of the . T; G- Coégrave owns the lease for 

it neither had beyn tnterro- both ground and building, he subleas- 
to whether he would vote for 11 >0 the others, and paying the 

A In a case of circumstantial Moore estate US,000. With . the rent- 
; aione. 1 ln* of the stores and the offices above
four talesmen have been pass- he expects to make 110,000 a year clear, 
ith .tides, two are unchallenged vh*t Is, after he has paid r thy bills for 
others are In the Jury box remodeling and has bought the build:

lng at an arbitrated price.
Elevators will be Installed in the 

building and It generally put into 
good shapg. This is. one of the oldest 
buljdlngs on Yonge-etreet. - "

Ed. Mack will move up newt July; 
the other merchants will follow In 
September.

Macdonald & Roberts, realty agents, 
acted for all -parties in the negotia
tions.

■Æ _«ll
F rl . NOBLES, Oct 28.—strong pOe- 

y 0f an appeal for a change of 
! narked the close to-day 
weeg of the McNamara murder 
which ended In a general gnarL 

demand already has been 
■'^7.,1m bv judge Walter Bordwell. the 

u being backed by an addtdavtt 
Judge Ooo. H, Hutton, presiding 
of the twelve departments of the 

■m mfri„r court of Los Angeles County, 
certify In* the ImpnrUallty Jl Juoge

appeal. If made, would be

XTOITNO MEN to learn telegraphy and. 
a etat.oa work—Good pos.tlons waiting. 

Spend your fal, and winter here. Foal- 
tious secured In spring. Largest anti 
^est tqvjpped school in Canada,,. Free 
Book d explains. Day, evening and mat. 
courses^ Dominion School Telegraphy, »

transaction1. \
'

of the

,p Farm Gar- l 
to anyone In 
tir of garden 1 
ses.

splendid demand ‘A 
re and for poul- 
t are but a short

IDENS are very 
khards of fully 
kiperb Canadian 
its the spirit of

We make REAL MONEY 
for oar client».

Cell, phone or write for 
appointment to

1
A %. ACRES—Corner Bathurst street and 
t Kensington avenue ; MO feet frontage; 
price, $12 per foot, qr ten thousand on- 
bloc.

)

(North Toronto)

The beauty, the health- 
l - fulness, the conveni

ence of this location 
will be an increasing 
pleasuré and satisfac- j 
tion as long as you livè 
there. Go add look at 
the .property. Take 
Metropolitan car ,, to 
Glen Grove Avenue. 
Property . and office 
there.

SALESMEN WANTED., .Avenue Road;
Hill Residence 
on a corner lot

_ _ - 07 ACRES—Bgllnfon .avenue, between
D/Vir 1 4 u/AVm Avenue roau a..d Forest Hill; ghod

11) WWiIU subdivision proposition.

in ACRES^-Newtonbrook; would sell 
part or whole.

J
«Representative wanted at vhœ 

-*-* for work in your locality. Win guar
antee |2 to S3 per day. Opportunity to 
advance rapidly. Will pay Uberqlty for 
spare time. Work not difficult. Experl- 

Interaatlonal Dibit

» :| fi ACRES—Egllnton avenue.
IA-L Bpadina road; two brick cottages: 
l about twelve hundred feet railway fron
tage (ÔjF.R.) ; suitable for large manu
facturing coneerh or for eubdlvialon.

corner i

1 ■
ence not required. . 
Press, Toronto, Ont.a great extent, ft la known, 

, rulings xnade to-day by Julgo 
, I# which he denied challenges

- 7tir-gnt
facill-

ARTICLES FOR SALBi
{1

LRUNDrex. oeauy jn nt*d carda 
a untesiir or oooaers. one oouar. Tele- 
r ■"* Hs-r.arO, 81 D-mo-is. ;

\ *-!V. grocery wagon aüd harassa 
S. “boyt btlf value; need room; must 
sell UB Queen West. !

E Phones Main 5893-3604 .1
ed-J

t

-FOR LEASE |K
Desirable Suite of 

Offices

V

ACRES—With 130 rods frontage Pu 
Bathurst street; seven miles from[AY BETTER 

DPERTY IN
Ling asked
THE SCALE 
OR THREE 

REE TIMES 
AND MEAN- 
IODUCED A 
«PORTABLE

V EW end second-band Bicycle»—LoW- 
„"st prices in oiS- Oteytle Munson, 
fonge «treat. ed

Toronto. j' 1 v•It A ACRES—On Y once Street, extend- 
AiTT lng through to Bathurst street; six 
mllep from city.

GRUNDY. 88 King B. Main 6396. 
Egllnton office, North 101.

- ■■ ... ™

Phllp A Beatdn’e List.
31 oA/uy-louoo DOWN, buys iSO acres of 
AsiUvV Choice Markham land, 2t miles 

from Toronto market, five nitlee from 
either Markham or StOuffvllle Villages, 
The soli le an excellent clay loam ^ the 
situation Is good; the lay of the land Is 
all that-can be- desired ; the buddings are 
ample, and water la supplied by three 
Wells ahd a.cistern at the buildini» and a 
running creek at. back of, farm. There Is 
considerable fail plougnlng done; ten 
acres wheat In, ntie acres aleike, ten- 
acres new clover, fourteen older meadow. 
This Is- a splendid grain or stock farm. 
Don't fall te Investigate It.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE fyr ACRES—i# mi.ès trom Toronto, 2

«>» At«t. M- Co/g ut ?r^waMn
>nHE REAL ESTATE 8AL.ES C£.,8t8&~ railway running east from Toronto; about 
'■L dard Exchange Building, Scott a»d j mile to postoftlce, store, ' church, school, 
•Colporne. Main tie*. .1 , etc. ;■ the soil le a dholes clay loam, and Is

: ' ■ " ~~ ■" ....................... . • . all level, except about 3 acres: the bul.d-
d»*>1 illUl-A BEAUTIFUL residence of mg» conslet of a good 7-room ed frame 

-' VeEJ-l/VV U rooms, on Ruseill Hill house; a well-built barn, 30 ft. x to ft., 
i Road, With every modern comfort; too with stone étables underneath; there are 

bou*:, even being fitted with piping for a:*o other buildings. Including a «llo; the 
, vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at ,oll Is well adapted for fruit or vege- 
. side. This house will be ready to occupy tibles; price, $2700; $1000 càéb, balancé 5 
lln.: a few days. We are exclusive agents per cent. Full Information of above two 

and will be- pleased to answer all eu- farms from Phllp & Beaton, White vale 
qulrlee.

r\NE HUNDRED AND TEN steam eu- 
v' glnee, automatic, horizontal, marine, 
vertical and portable; H. W. Petrie,'lim
ited, Toronto.

3Or*s»| Floor, Large Vault.
NORTH BRITISH A&D MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.$20 Per 
Foot Up

semcom uhi,
SmUHHO ni SAV- 
" IHQ3 C8 , Iti.

Adelaide Street E. 
Tel. M. 7*80

F.
0Lga?dt^ yNSawSTlM^arvis ailrSK

26 Wellington St. East
ARTICLES WANTED.—rl

St Ton Wish to Bey or HQ

| m. me REAL ESTATE m. ma
#o Con Help Ton

i Real Vstate Sales Co.
ytafUfiwy,

examination.
(3IX or seven cans' Of milk daily, "Èy 
O wagon preferred. Address No. « Wal
lace avenue, Toronto. • • -.t . ed

!
v i :

dame LABADIE A8 “HEDDA 
. , . GABLER."

an Interpreter of Ibsen, Madame 
iJIe showed coneluelvely Saturday 
tag at the Conservatory of Muetci 
the was par excellence. Possess- 

f a rich musical voice, admirably 
I for the task of Impersonating a 
1ST" of characters, she rendered
SXtPheyM'tofTaS^diSce DANGERS THREATEN CANADA

'«‘Stum yHU^rW e ÿîS” con«SenteT p^'ple ' dominât^ by"! few

W'e mam^-rtpt wefe presented I ®truM'* Wlth ^£lChurch Aheed' Plutocrats. Pertoanl Plenwre abeorb-
.wkb wonderful fidelity. The mascu-| Canada In her da»' of thanksgiving- s^h^ea to^suffir not trie «d?gh(6st per-
VÏÏvTfî sV^veWethertaDr«- ^ dangers.w ÆSZtte

Not oel> dio sae Rite the itnpres- with which She Is threatened, was the th. -.rvicae of others
lion of a wonderful Interpreter, but a warning conveyed . in ; Arrbdeweon^111 Ve /. f* $**.?*• 
sympatbetlv student of leben. Every evdy's eermoh In 6t. Paul's Anglican Tjj*»' th*e W*« the attértptod dom-.
word, every gesture rang true, and the Church Sunday rooming.. These dangers ln.alloP . a . ° . a T~---------------------- --- ' " ' '■
«vtience were transported Into the were aeftionallsm. provincialism and aÿr*fAnt. ___ ^ r
scene of the play. . materlal|sm. Canada should-take heed sought to Spvoim ^he _1lfe of the no» • 'V^'- rh«Ù .. . _________ _ ...

?’ ——T----------------—— \ not to’become tod self-confident, self- lJ°Pj_ . j ™ : $11 errut-ttoetiua-uiu: never Before — "dLaUTIFuL suburban ho ..ea,ie«, com-
Invltcd to Brantford. conceited and self-contehted—must not deifees on modernism. The \e Tetoers , SBTEJÏ sTEAMBGATS, OFFICES, llOUU tupied; large brick bouse of B mandlng view of Caledon Mountains.

HRANTVÛRD-, Oct. 2».-(Specjal.>- become money mad. Yours ago when decree was only or'« u=taI>ce. but n w”riBHOl SKS AND LOTS, DOCKS J2 remmac ftajabed throughout In hard- thlrty müe* distant; pt> ft. above lake:
“—“'ford city council has invited men gathered t.mether of an evening llfd touched a sore spot-our home life. AJtn camt», as « going concern; also wood, billiard room two and half m les from city limits; chblco

SR.H. the Duke and Duchess of Con- thev discussed politics religion anti The struggle war Imminent «dth the l w 4rai engines and other materia!., bathrooms and e«r® Imfatonr. electrie flVe acre lots: will meet prospective buy-
to spend Thursdav next In ^rnln* ^onev Is the tonic church that would crush all liberty of Tenders Invited for all or part. Pgr- light ahd hot water heating; room for t Humberside waiting-room Satur-

ttXto J» to Ham- àbdA.Vtoo ^nsc-.ence and fedora of thought. on application Apply aaragé In-rear. ___________________________,

. In the event of their accept- time. Money was-perhaps the grand- i In closing br. Cady .arnphaslaed frotn. cO^UftflTED*^0 * Tf^T-Thle house way be rented tor direct with oLntr, Th0«.
they will be shown historic ■ cat of all Instruments, but It could be me word* of his text that, sa with tho STtHWOAT CO.j_tmiTEU XV |rB per month.. Hartley, Downavlew. Telephone: Weston

4fi»fnte Of Interest and entertained by improperly used, ard Canada should Individual so with the nation—to for- *7’ - ' ..A" -nr.: -LÀ.t Une « (I long, 3 short). ESI
bod,e£' profit frptu .the.conditions it) thç .Ijfiit- get God to to perish,- -------------- ..........................................................^ E^^h^e^o ig.ed'rieT^c^wt -yyAt.tfARLE -FARM tor ’La’.;' Ap^

will either rent At $76 a month, sell . V owner, Jno Longhorn», «2 Lakev'ew- 
$12,600, or trade for firm property near a,,#IJae" Toronto, or L K. JdcEwen, Wes- 
Tofobto. on radial Una. _________ , ...... ed

■ - — ■■■■ ——a-■■■ i -i-ii '.... . ,'i s A it.
"VEïaHAN U KANTâ . AaSted-OstSMo 
v or Dominion, located or untoowbd, 

MulhoUsnd A Co.. JicKlanoB Bide- ee*7

b the end of 
m. on Mon-

l
*4

StandardI
Boots and OolHorae. ed

I
f.

.. veteran 
Box «s,-”iiq-f

lATANTED - Hvndret. Ontario 
VV tote. - Ktnùiy state price, 
firantfurd. ,[onto 8 IA999—!

TUNIS6 if. feaAL S*I;AI6 BA UAtd
Between Canton aid Bioor

double Id "vEtue In two yesra.

■ROOFING, .■ ■■■

BROS., IK Ad«*aloe-»t West; - «SW

TON MILLS.

Full particulars on request, 
eêf : TOBACCOS AND ClUAftA

, ;■ --'O ---------- ----- ----------------- --
> LIVE bollard, Wholesale aid 

A tan Tobacconist, 128 Tonga-at. 
Mato 1613. - . ■ ■ . _______

■>
Be-

NS *afa=t kb oneÏ3éOnt.

BUTCHERS.

BUILDERS’ MAtiniAX,

quality, lowest prices, prompt servie». 
The Contractors’ Supply Ca. LtjLv.Tri. 
M- M61. M. 4224. Park 3474. Cell. 18fi »#d-7

300
NG.

iiday Aftem:on

WARDING
T PRINTING.

"BUSINESS CARDS, Weddins Announfle- 
X$ n.ents. Dance. Party, Tally Cards. 
Office and Buslcess Stationery. .Adam?. 
Ull Yonge-street. , ^V^_od£^

PROpÊ'ETARY MEOIQINES, I
T1ROF. MUI VENF.Y’S VsmouV Tap* 
X Worm Cure and other wot.d’» famSu» 
remedies. 1«7 Dûnda»-*!., Toronto, ed-7

f- A L6aX$ AVS.,16 roomed.,houee, hot 
vY water tweflgg gnd elsotrlo lightingi. 

f all modern conveniences. For quick said

V
V . HOUSES,FOR-BALE. #

"'SoQÏVp-EABY^TERM^torUntor.'néw, 
'qPOOVU eight-roomed, •* foM Hriôk,

! 11 .?* * <4 *C

GLEN GROVE
•., r , - • -M ■ • ‘ •• s ■ •••* « • ." - • J ■ • d •-* . • *. . I - . . I ■ ■«

K8SSSF Bys^sas&srwslsEMfsa/as: tssfes«r*—*—■- w

I oruou^n f.

i

» 1 J.M.D. Do not go 
to Alma. ..Danger

., engine_____
wj&fwHiWg ______JB .______ ______
are seme of the Improvements existing on ! "J 
this fine property. It ts ideal for a ooun- ; «!; 
try. home, or, at the price, wouid, be a 
good property for cutting up Into Dul'-dln* 
tote Wa will be pleased 
further hiformatlou.

nee these whether you buy 
for Inspection. John Pouch-.4

;X /'
:’HERBALISTS.

(North Toronto) business chances. P. ALVEP. 8 Nerve JonTo—Pcre^«b. 
sure cure for nervous' heaaachèe, 

dlxslness. neuralgia; build» up tae nerves 
and blood. Office,, 18» Bay street. Toron
to. . ... .. F<Î7

to furnish any o.kuiT MARKET. there. Serious 
trouble for you. H. 
is hunting her. Tel
ephone father’s ho
tel or “Homewood” 
or communicate with

A N OPPORTUNITY to make five dob 
-.triNOBTON ROAb-A beautiful real- A toto. Safe, sure, legitimate.
K in. ribs, proximity to the Hum ! Sma.^m ignfe ^rum.^acbeptable.

!E ,$1 30 to $*<». $15 to $20 a Foot In-
v;«d- ( M3 CO.barrel

r.- Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with
•:S22&*ifiS&iKî? ^ ejLîmBk8» TJvm B e., vtter, you a

ETs?£^i‘i £fs "sTr l Lrs 
S'lrt,S«,ci.K-b - s.n.ss.s tv." a’s s
^LltiftSd^bïye^dellHn, U fM ^ ®Ur,,lidlnI’cT0rOntO’ 6r Broed ,treet’ VlC-

own teridenca This muet be seen to | Kina, n.u.
I be appreciated.

0 50 -
CHIROPODISTS. . :S-0 «C ■

-*■1*doz ..........0 76
Cod. bbl.. S 50 

■r.lla. bbl,. *7 00 
basket .. 0 80 
big ...... 1 75
car lots. .1 10 
ncls.e.easc'5 00

►
tar. L. BLANCHARD, chiropodist., 1» 
U now • treating all , forms of tot 
troubles at 88 King West. Phone Main 
61M. - - ' ed-T

8 to
S 00

m Will Double in Value by Spring
• v .... s,

Ask the Man Who Owns One
136

FLORISTS.«00

dausrters for flerarwreaths. 
West; College 1739:-11 Qu<en 

3738, Night . and Sunday

TO RENT.
ie Boards.
. Oct. 28.—Seven fac- 
•? eases, all colnwdW:# 

rn-'H-r- sold 1
; 13 l-2c to 14 lrSo. Ke
uct

CîtiîîRBOtrRNE ST.-Near B oor, a 25 ft.
S3 jot; may be bought for $110 a foot. In awy» sr/v-FOR new. eight-roomed, solid 
view of"the ruling prices ’n the neterhbor- {l^|,t)U brick, Coady avenue, over- 
fiood it should be a good buy. A splendid looking Leslie Park; most nèat and com- 
slte for club or centrally located flats. f pieté; open for «Inspection. Bee these.
T .OTS—tilen drove tots in recognized a» ; John PouCher. 6
“ on# of the best real estate invest, 
meats available; we have them listed at 
from $76 to $20 per foot. -

X fcAL-ue» 
j> 544 y vecn 
East, 
phone. Main 5T$4.

• -

Main

1
r)ARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
Jt decorations. Park 3819.

it- mother. èar;FOR SPECULATION OR RESIDENCE !At ..ceHly 
-day 840 white cheese 
es were 353 at 13 S?4c

1 flP ART.

T W. L. FORSTER. Psrtrslt Painting. 
J . Rooms 24 West King Street. Toronto.

XA/1DUVV, unencumbered, refined, fifty, VV wuuld like to meet widower. Box 87, 
World. ....................

1massage.

sëSÆTSf aBS?Tt ■“££
,voom 15. Phone. » • -* ' edn.

xrASS-iGL—Mrs. Mattie . gives treat- 
xVl ment. 15 Bioor East, neap Ybcge.

afaj&a

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTAS

1JICHARD Q. KUtBY. carpenter, ççb. 
XV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-street. -

■jgtii" *■"* ’ 1 ( I j M-7

;—
A B We have daily thru the medium of these columns talked 

to yo u. We have given you the best points in the world in 
favor of GLEN GROVE for either of the above purpdses.

I
flLBNÇAUtN AVK.T-A lot of 67 feet 
VJ frontage may be ban for $36 per foot 
on this street. This port of Oleo Grove 
1* already built up, and the -ot Is sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chants to realise profit.

mnter Has Luck.
!en, one of Tcroutp-’s 
rc, is back from the 
irio with a ningnlfiçept 
bout "I1C0 pounds. Dr. 
ere are great numbers 
up In that country.

MUST CONQUER FLESH
Progress Made Only Thru Mind and 

Spirit, Says President Kush.

Many university students have taken 
advantage of the cheap rates ottered 
by the railway companies to go home 
for Thanksgiving Day, and consequent, 
ly a much ematier number than usual 
attended the weekly sermon In Con- 
VOcatlor. Hall, which wtfe preached oy 
President Kush ot the Rochester Uni
versity.

tbéjyry, he said, had shown that no 
progrès# Had ever been made by yield-

liliÿv tv; Ule ttOHh. ■ Progress in Uviusa- 
uvn had ana'could oiuy come by me 
in mil and spirit being predominant. 
Tile spirit was .a challenge tv tne in
dividual whiui, it accepted, was pro- 
-diivtiye cf éobiuty. af*enarttLter and 
progrès steward the hfjgher life.

t
_______________________ LEGAL CAliCS.

S-fe'“oW^uTSa §^STtersNatdSlrito^,ACTE:S5ufiof Yongs street; $60 per foot If both lots 1 PIL'^Kenneth F“Mackenzie' * To 
sie taken, ar m per foot If eo:d singly. ”S?oSt Tor^to ’ * 1
Many e.xpenslvt house» e-e situated in rpnto-St., loromo.

-Phone.

THAT COMPLETES OUR PART
If you have $400 (the amount required down on a lot) 

which you want to double, you should talk to us. We want to 
prove the facts and show you the property. If you don't 
investigate it is a mutual injustice.

IT IS UP TO YOU
| THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL GO THROUGH

Buy now asd benefit from the res tilting rise in values.

Phone for a Motor and See For Yourself

s ea

- tlilê dlutrltt. It la t sacrifice at this r-r>» v ftvhsvoft tv at t apf ju
rasawar —» -

GHOTToÆr^:sry«ef^-
hire, as it won't last at thii price. street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
—--------------- —----------------------------------------------- 2044. ______________________________

r EXXOX * LKNXOS, Barristers. 3y 
JU Heitors. Money to loan. Contlaenfal 
Lite Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. Jdhn 
F. Lmnox Te eph me Main 5752.

PATENTS,
* U

mrrBBB8TONH \UOH. DENNISON » 
X? Co., Star Building, 18 King West. To- 
umto; also Mont;sal. Ottawa. ,Winnipeg,

,or"
. s tree.

1

■ ...
;

i m® ed
\-\7ANTED-—On Kingston road. 2 to 5 
V> acres a', reasonable price.

mail
ed-?

Jgtej V'XDneal—l bn»e «treat, n«ai- Bioor—Two 
>77 targe stores, with basements, uew 
Iront» and entirely remode:ed, in epienuid 
retail centre: one with ktat.og, trios per 
year, and the other, of slightly «mailer 
t routage, with beating, 1200C. Let us 
showy *u these. .

riAKMS—Several 30-acre terms 
X to mils» tf Toronto, may be had on 
payer.ent of $40 down anti $7 » month, until 
the total price, $02>, is paid. These farms 
are ideal for trull growing and pou.try- 
raaiiiigi Tfvr^Tgate^liilé- opportunity.

ft HOUSE TO LET

XTO. 38 ARGYLE ST., ti rooms, all con- 
•4A veniencos. Apply 92 Glvens'Strect. »t

HOÜS6 MOVING.

M t ed
. 5w LOST.f;,.%

V OST-Ob Lake Share road, Tuesday, 
Jj Get. 3rd, about midday, 1 small tab;*, 
between Port Credit and Né* Toronto., 
Reward. $68 Spad'na, or phone Coll. 252.

-* r? irr OUSE MOV TNG and raising dona J. 
J"1 N.I«on. ’HR J»*vls-«>rcet *17

within“HELP PUT THE ROOF ON." I

i if: r:i 
K i . PATENTS AND LEGAL. ENTERTAINERS. 1r This is. the slogan adopted by an 

I army' of workers whb arc out selling 
tickets for, the concert to be given m 
iVlassey Hall vh "NbViTi to aid Ot The 
Rev. J. D. Morrow ■ church. Lekding 

I artists have volunteered tbetir services 
free. Reserved seats wilt, be sold tor 
twenty-five cents, for what will be a 

I : fifty cent program. Besides you help 
I a city preacher, who Is ever helping 

•those least able to help themselves - 
the’ poor unforttinsttil who slf In the 

'Shadows more ofteh than the suhshlno. 
! The concert will be under the patron

age of the lieutenant-governor.

:• *

PHONE MAIN 2159 -nsETHERSTONHAVGH A CO., the . old 
.. £ established firm. Fred. B. Fetliev-

arALVERri-At this, tno flrs> stitio-i 6to0haugh. K.C.. M. E.,Chief Counsel and 
M Out. of Toronto, On the C.N.R- line |-xï(ert. Head Offlcs, Royal Bank Bulld- 
to Trenton, we have 85 acre*, admirably East King Street, Toronto,
adapted for site of automobile club, with B,analiut : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
perfect eti e<hn for rtccklng Swith trout. ; Vancouver. Washington. !.. ed 
Fifty minutes from Ttronto by autemo- ; 
bile over Ktogston and Markliam roads.
Win Sacrifice for $10,903.

ILULL Y HASLAM. Quaint. • Eccentric 
13 character Comedian. 279 Richmond; 
Wert. - ‘ ed:

■it•* £ ■
(After Busineas Hours, Mr. Coulter, North 3279)

.. ••• • • • 'V'-’Y-
EDUCATIONAL.

Business College, 
and HpOdlna; day 

and night school : thorough courses; In- 
cividq&l Instruction ; positions assured; 
cals’ovue free, r ed-7

A T REMIWTON
corner" -College

>a ■' ’ . VK f . ■ r . -ï - •;?, ■' ”X ■■ '■ >/•'

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO.

m
HOfiSES AND CARRIAGES

rnn ACRES—Having on it I area six- ^ounti*

a
grounds are large barn and orchard o. RFMriVAL NOTIfg
reventy-ttve-odd trees. Within three huo- REMOVAL NOTICE,
dred yards of Malvern stat on. There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, $15,000.

millions of eci*s—We have this 
r of C.P.R. lands to Nortner.i 
Alberta, from which you can 

rhoiiiee, at price» from $10 an acre up.
The finest wheat ebuntry "n the world.

;

SKM-i
CJHORTHAND. bookkeeptog, general Im- 
tj provemsut, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get on- 
catalogue. Domln'on Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mltchsll, 
B.A..,Prlnclpar, " ed7tf

tig-MKe

I

Labor Organizer Convicted. 
CHICAGO, Oct- 2X*—|daurlce En

right, labor union organizer, wee to- 
day found guilty of the murder of

■ Vincent Altman and hie purlehment 
' ■ fixed at life imprisonment Enright
■. shot Altman, also a L-tbor organizer, In
■ tiic bar room of a downtown hotel.
H In a long confession made shortly af- 
H { ter his arrest. Enright admitted that

he killed Wm. Gentleman, tottor 
! ’tr.ion delegate, but denied that he’bad 
any part ln ihe killing Of Airmen.

;
TAR. MURRAY McFARLANE has rs- 
aJ moved to No. 190 Bioor street east 
three doors cset of Huntley street

and eighteen 
fteen minutes

:!
mHRETE
X quantity 

Central

LIVE BIRD6.
STORK. 10» Ctosea-strsot 

ratw
1*ARCHITECTE.Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.
BIRDend V»*nzi ei'kgk w. ont)#nlock, architeet.

11 Templo Building. Toronto Main <'■"*t -
HOTELS,

\X*ELLAND LOTS—The town with the 
m Cheap power aad blg Industries; tlie 
town that to growing- You can make 
money oui of our lots In tills place; priced 
at $16-) to. $**■„. .

Building 4MEDICAL.

rate» moderato. J. C. Brady.TAR. pBATtr Specialist Diseases ot âton. 
U 6 College street. •*one Main 816® *?iTf 1

^iî
,
jr

!

|

IDEAL SITE FOR
DOCTOR
■v OR--------

DENTIST
Look at this lot on

BLOOR WEST
NEAR ROBERT. 1

for price and terme apply to
Highbourne Realty Co. 

Oil KENT BUILDING 
Main 3668

r
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Decidedly Dull j
— r

«6 *' . *r

Porcupines
V

Lowen
k ÉP k;-m

, Wheat Market in Nervous State 
Prices Close a Shade Higher

t

----------------------------------------1

ilCKS
Unbroken

Assoitmftnt
—op—

OVERCOATINGS

If Interested
In

Porcupine

Hy sfrcia iuji 
, sen-icc in ctmna

-•i-iih my privait*
I *> A>ar York and 

( atid my farf
far executing an 
s/umfd it y vaA

fFour Point Break is Swastika 
The Feature of Mining Marhets gj^Qj

1 PORCUPINE CONTACTli There are convincing reasons 
why “CONTACT” will 'be tihe sen
sation of the autumn market In 
tiie Porcupine Het.
“THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE*’

EXCHANGE SECURITY CO* Ltd. 
Member» Dominion Stock Ex.

Kent Building. Toronto.

i
■ or

_ Cobalt
STOCKS that enjoy a good

jrm. 1

Crain Prices Undergo Farther Beeline, Bat Recover ea Short Cover
ing Meveeea—Trade in Apprehensive Mood.

Blv Raid Pats Stock Down to Hew lew level for This Noveneat— 
General Market Holds Fine.

■ CARRIED OH amarket
I

conservative Ml( PRICE OF SILVER. CHICAGO. Oct. 28.—Reaction came 
to-day In the wheat market after an 
all-week decline. The drop in prices 
had ■ finally stimulated flour sales and 
also started a Httjo business in cash 
wheat. As à result the close was 

- comparatively steady at figures rang
ing from last night’» level to 1-8 to

■ l-4c above. Other grain as well aa 
hog products made an advance all.

• around, ookn 1-S fo 1-4C, oats- L-8 to 
8-8c and provisions 7 1-2 to 12 l-2c.

In decided contrast with yesterday, 
the volume oi trade in wheat was not 

' isdrge, but the tone on the whole wai 
materially improved. There were 

: signs that short selling had been over
done, and no wheat speculators ven-

■ lured a scalping movement on' the 
tong side over Sunday. The fact that.

• the excitement and deplreeslon of yes
terday had brought about, no corre
sponding effect in European markets 
made the hears cautious. Besides, 
the. offers of less than a dollar a 
bushel appeared to have stopped haul
ing from the farms In the southwest.

Market Closed Strong. 
Winnipeg sent rumors of export 

sales, and then came news- of good 
flouir sales at Minneapolis, where all 
the mills that were recently closed 
had re-opened except one. • Liberal re
ceipts northwest a* well as the af
fairs of the Steel Corporation were 
gradually forgotten, and despite an 
early settee* the market wound .up In 
Savor of the bull. side. During the. 

t day December fluctuated between 
i 87 3-4 to 97 7-8c and 88 3-4c, closing 
! 1-8 to l»4c net higher at 98 - 8-8 to 
98 l-2c.

In corn the fact that country sales 
were hot large led to a good demand 
for futures, and the ground tost early 
was more than recovered. Primary 
receipts 'for the week exhibited a fall
ing-off compared vtith both last week 
And a year ago. December ranged 
from 63 1-S to 63 1-4 to 63.3-*c, with 
the dose a shade higher at 64 5-8c.

Covering by Shorts.
Covering by shorts rallied oats. 

There was also considerable buying 
on resting orders. High and low prices 

; i touched Tor December were 47 1-8 to 
47 l-4c and 46 7-Sc, with last sales 
47 l-8c, a neE: gain of 1-Se.

Provisions ruled strong? tho dull. 
Offers were «0 limited that only mod
erate bidding on, the part of the pjlt 
ebofrts and commission houses was 
necessary to hoist prices. Most of 
the trade was In-lard. At the end ot 
the session pofk hid risen 7 l-3c, lard 
10 to 12 l-2c and rlbe 5 to 1 l-3c to 10c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 28.

4 four point decline in Swastika, 
which - carried the stock down to », 
against a closing valuation last night 
of S3, was the feature of the mining ex
changes In to-day’s half session. Else- 

tn the list prices were com para- 
unchanged. firmness being the 

only attribute. ' .
Traders were sbmewhat at a loss to 

explain the movement in Swastika. The 
shares have been holding remarkably ; 
steady of laite In the face of a rather 
apathetic demand, but as soon as sell
ing put-In an appearance to-day, broke 
sharply thru their former low point, 
getting down to the lowest figure reach
ed since earl

FOR SALEHorsehair, per lb .........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb .;

. 0 33 0 35

. 0 06Vi 0 06%V"

J. Thomas Relnhaij on reasonable • terms, group ot eight 
Northwest Receipts claim* in the Townships of Turnbull

. Receipt» ml wheaï in JtDtl Carscalton, Porcupine District,
centre, were a» follows^ Week T_ Milling SCCUFlt

To-day. ago. Ago. pieces “In place/* These claims wiJ 1 bear ■"■■■■■■■O I*
•• -75 •• 46 . investigation. For particulars and copy

U0 of engineers’ report, write 
248 ; v HENRY J. MARTIN
473 608 Lnmedee Building, Toronto.

Bar silver In London. 25%d os.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

New York Curb.
Char:. Head * C<x (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices :
Buffalo closed at l to 3; Cobalt Central,

I to 2; Granby, 29 to 30: Kerr Lake, 3** 
to 3%. 100 sold at 3%; La Rose. 318-16 to ! 
8%. SCO sold at 313-16; McKinley, 113-16 
to l’i, 3» sold at 1%; Mas Oil, 19 to 32: 
Nlplsslng, 7% to TH. high 7«i. low 774, 8»; | 
Yukon Gold. 314 to 3%; Doble. 1*4 to 144: 
Dome Ex., 71 to 73; Foley, li-16 to %: i 
Hdfllnger. 11% to 11%. 100 sold at 11%; I 
Preston, 22 to 23; Vipond, 42 to 44; Pore. 
Central. 3% to 3%; Pore. Northern, 18-16 to 
1; Rea. 2 9-16 to 311-16; West Dome, 15-16 
to 1 1-16.

Whlfe we have - h4M a large 
sale of overcoats, oyr assort
ments are. stilt complete.
The scale of overcoatings nine 

tttii'.— light, medium- 
weight. heavy. Each kind re-' 
tniires a cloth with ''«Be" "
texture and different patt 
Pvt your trust in Brbder 
cut, fit. workmanship and ma
terial ar/jl ,y o.u will got a coat 
of taste and distinctive style 
you will be very pvuch pleased,

l*-30 King Street West,

liket"here
lively Chicago ....... »

Duluth .........
Minneapolis ... 
Winnipeg ......

Pcrcvplne and Cobalt etooks and sold. Orders executed ea 
changea

192 221t ■:
I 42 446

.. 742 652 J. T. EASTWI i European Markets. ; lag the opening the undertone was firm
,i^LirlLer^1 market closed to-day tin- with prominent outside buying and 

than yesterday on values advanced- There were no car-

si
changed to %c lower. 1 drought c intlnues and more rain la

j w:.nt.d, and that wheat Is firmly held 
Winnipeg Inspection. there. There was a general scarcity of

»^2îî,pe*- J^elp,s of wheat to-day e lie s, and with firmer offers from Ar- 
car*- l n°rth®rn. IF ge tine, wetk-end covering developed.
W l nodto’!A‘ the cose the market was s.eady, 
44: No. 6 northern, 90: feed, di; others. 157: unchanged to^1-4 lower than yesterday, 
winter wheat, 30_Oate: ite. PI ax, 34. j *0ll7q*ln Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 2S.-Ciose-Wheat 
-December, *1.06»; ; May, |L10% to *1.12; 
No. 1 hard, *1.08%; No. 1 northern, *1.07% 
to *1.07%; No. 2 northern. *1.04% to *1.06%; 
No. 3 wheat, 99c to $1.02%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 7174c to 72c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46%c to 46c.
Rye—No. 2, 98%c.
Brgn—*22 to *22.26.
Flour—First patents. *6.20 to *8.50; second 

. patents, *4.80 to *5.10; first clears, *3.70 to 
■ *4.06; second clears, *160 to *3.

Duluth Grain Market.
- , SEjî .,mJLUTH, Oct. 38.—No. 1 hard wheat,

, tf°.c*l grain dealers’ quotations are as *1.0874; No. 1 hard northern, *1.07%; No- 
follows : 9 northern, *L09%; December, *1.06% ask-

n 1 11 ■ sd; May, *110% asked.
Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2,.

46c; No. Z, 44%c, lake ports; Ontario,
No. 2, 44c to" 4674c; No. 3, 43c to 4474c. out
side points.

84 KING STREET WML 
Phenes Hals I44M.m

11 Members Standard Stock 
Revised and c,'mptete P01 

tree ou requestChesterfieldI y In the spring.
A Bear Raid.

The liquidation bore all the appear
ance of a bear raid on the stock, tho 
it- was not Just clear on what the 
movement was based, 
tiens at the property have proved high
ly favorable, and with the installation 
of the new plant, the shares had been 
tipped for a rise.

An interesting report had it that 
there was a Mg short Interest outstand
ing hi Swastika stock, and that the 
hears bad raided the security In order 
to attract setting from holders, who. It 
•was anticipated, would become appre
hensive and throw away their shares 
on the way down.

The downward trend In this Issue did 
not have.any perceptible Influence on 
thé market as a whole, the usual fav
orites" holding their own with no ap
parent difficulty, while In some spe
cial instances a firmer tendency de
veloped.

Ups and Downs In Preston.
Some heavy realizing In Preston East 

Dome early là the session brought those 
shares back to 2174. a new low- point 
for the movement, byt the loss was 
soqn regained, and at the close bids of 
22% were put in.

Grown Chartered and Vipond made a 
emitil recovery from their depression 
of yesterday, both these Issues being In 
stMdy demand at firmer prices. Dome 
Extension was quiet and unchanged.

In the Cobalts price movements were 
empli and trading dulL Trethewey got 
down to a new low for the movement 
at 60, a loss of lfr points, but other than j Rochester 
this, there was little of Interest evolv- Swastika" . 
cd. I do. 60 d-.

A_.clean-c.ut, neat and gentle- 
màniy^jpSat, suitable every- 

. .on ,aN occasion* not
warm shvough fon winter, but 
exactly rigiht for fall, spring 
and summer. Made slightly . 
“easy,” voft texture material.

•eSHpe,Overc c at
This can be made a" little 

I heavier, fuller end lotttv than 
! the Chesterfield. It is an Ideal 
I knock-about, all-rcund cost.

Travelling 
Ulster

The "‘Traveling Uuter” is 
warm and “comfy."’ Its heavy -, 
material defies wind and 00Id. 
and the Jong, flowing vklr; 
keeps legs warm. Made the 
Brodericks way. these coats 
are not only coinfortable--they 
are positively- handsome.

Prices on Overcoats 
Start at

W. J. NEILL ®11
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

• 43 43% 43 43
a . 70

Members Standard Stock :
COBALT AND PORCUPINE
TeL M. awe.

I

Porcupines :—
Crown Ch. ...
Dome Ex. ... 70
Foley-O’B. ... 70 ..........................
HclUngei ....11.50 11.56 11.60 11.56 
Preston ..........  22 23% 2174 33%

m ‘a .'a 'a* ®rc. North... 98 98 98 9S
Rea ........... ....1.65 ..........................
1’lsdale
Standard
Cnited
Swastika
Vipond .

Cobalts
Bailey ........ 2% ...
Cobalt L.
Crown R.
Green-M............ 1374 ..........................
La Rose .........1.90 3.90 S.K 3.88
McKinley .......
RÎght-cf-Way 
Tlmlskam. ... 88 
Wettlaufer .... »

Recent opera- 41 tous at, x<7.200
71% 2.000

8,600 Primaries.
Wneatr— To"day- ^Tt. ago. Tf. ago.

Receipt* 945,000 1.3*4,000 892,006
Shipment* .... 301,009 692,000 S5L0CP

Com—
RecelpU ...... 437,OOC- 478,000 536,000
Shipments .... 404.000 734,000 461:000

Fleming & Maul1,300
2,000

too
Stan tard Stock 

Excksaga1,700'i*

3t«4 30% $ '297»
43 43 -S27t 43

....
'2,300 i1.800 310 LUMSDBN BUILDDI

PORCUPINE AND CORAL 
STOCKS

6.000
4,300 Oat

Receipts ...... 895,000
Shipments .... 342,000

. •2,000

.3.90 ...
3.000

too
GRAIN AND PRODUCE, Telephone H.2,700

:w1®183 ...
PORCUPINE STO<774 7 7%

» 87% SS
90 89 »

1,500
bought and sold, bead far market 
and advice on individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All ’ sections of the camp revise 

date. General trap of d,strict, *3.00, 
crating centra, 4 townships, *LWi

2,100
1,300

i Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 28.—The feature of 

the grain exchange was the sensational 
drop In flax. Thé bottom dropped out of 
Winnipeg, and no one seemed to know 
Just why. October went down 16c, No
vember 7c, and December 6c. Receipt» of 
flax for the morning were 24 cars. Oqto- 

■■■l_ „ HRIMH her showed a range of 174c,' and closed 
Buckwheat—55c to 57c, outside, nominal. %c up. Other options were unchanged to

’ %c lower to 74c higher. Cash demand 
was slightly better than Friday. Re
ceipts were heavy, with an enormous per
centage of low grade.

October oats took the upturn and closed 
at 426, or %c over Friday. Receipts of 
below contract oats are increasing. De
liveries on October contract were 37,500 
bushels.
Cash grain :
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c; No. 2 north

ern, 9674c; No. 3 northern, 92c; No. 4, 
8574c; No. 5. 79c; No. 6. 7174c; feed,
No. 1 rejected seeds, 9374c; No. 2, 91c; No.
2 tough, 92c; No. 3, 86c.

Oats—No. 3 Canadian western, 39%c; No,
3 Canadian western. iS74c; extra No. 1 
feed. 39c: No. 1 feed.-38c; No. 2 feed, 37c.

Barley—Rejected. 5674c; feed. 61c.

$22.50
BRODERICKS

Dominion Exohsnge.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Bailey ........v 2% 274 2% 3% 1,000
Chambers .... 10 10 9% 9% 800
Dob le ..............3.00 ............... .
Dome Ex.............71 71% 71 71%
Gould ..... 3%................ ...
Gt. North. ... 12% 12% 13% 1ST4
Hargraves .. 7 7 6% 7
Island Sm. . 127* 12% 12 12
Gtlsse ........... 174  .........................
Peterson L. .. 7 ... ..............
Pore. imp. . 10 to 9% 974
Preston ....... 21% 22% 21% 3%

2%..........................
32% 32% 29% 29% 6,600
31 ... ... ...

The market thruout was in an apathe- * Trethewev "" rot* "*# m in
tic mood, but considering the marked VMted 4 “ 60 50
dulness held remarkably well. The in-* Wettlaufer ... 89 !.!
fluence of the coming holiday undoubt- , Toronto Exchange Curb.
*dly_ served to put a ban on extensive ' Op. High. Low. a. Sales
speculation, but it was expected that Carter C. .... 3874 38% 38
a better trend would develop with the Dome Ex. .... 71%................
resumption of business on Tuesday. i8l“d \ 13 ................

Spanish R. ... 44%................

MUIELIWD INTERESTS 
INSPECT THE PR0PE1TT

I
Wheat—No. 9 red, white or mixed, 87c 

to 88c, outside points.
A. C. GOUOlii 3l10)

Rye—No. 2, 88c to 90c. outside.1,000l
Members Porcupine Mining anti 
<21 622 TR^3ER8*BANKr TORC

500
8,000 Limited

113 West King St
1,500
1,500 Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 

ll-<*%; No. 2 northern, *1.04%; No. 3 north
ern, *1.02%, track, lake ports.

3W
JOSEPH P. Cfl1,000fl 500

10,509
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, U.S0; second patents, 
*5; strong bakers', *4.30.

500
'1.000

500 BIS DOME OFFICIALS 
IN THE PORCUPINE

All Porcupine and i 
bought and Sold on

. rooms 109-10-11, 14 King St. Ki
Ph- nr- M v- «,0*13

^Barley—For^maltins, 90c to 96c; for

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 7874c, c.Lf., bay 
ports.

TOO
6,000 1

5-J0 66c;
:

38 si Peae-No. 2, *1 to *1.06, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.55, 
seaboard.

Receipts of farm ..produce on Saturday ?ran- »*r 1°°»
were 500 bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, Snït2* tw' ^ ^ i23»,1? b**,;
an Immense supply of mixed produce In : hort ’ *25’ csr Iot8> trsck| Toronto, 
the north building, and large dellveriea ' 
of poultry, butter and eggs oft the basket 

I market. . i »

-2 . - . _ } Tùe 001126 an* chlpkene, Which were lower. Extra rranulateia, St. LsWrence..... L SB 93 CHICAGO; Oct 36—-C4t tie—Receipt a
arrived in Porcupine on schedule time than for some Unie. <|p. Redpath’s ......... . 6% estimated at 10^0; market slow; steady;
and are inspecting the work at the hundred bushels, sold a* ner laiCS u m * ' * * * * * *......... . I f w ?6eves ^455 to $8.75; Texas steers $4 to
mlna No statement have been Issued Parley-Three hundred buriiels sold at Beaver, granulated 5 76 and^f^^0 illi^Lw^nd

r^aasgarsg 3s5- --—«1 '**&&&$%& ™
1er than Bupt Meek at first anticipât- Applea-Pricst ranged from *1.50 to *3 Sc 1<ee" market steady to strong; light *5,75 to
ed. and gradually the frame work of the per barrel and snow» $3- to *4, according ru. - -*j-40; mixed $5.80 to *6.50; heavy *5-73
power house and stamp mill Is going to quality ; per .basket, apples sold from vnieego markets. to J6.6,; rough *5.75 to *6; *-*ood to
lUn?s. Dl5f& . . 2e5,to,.4<lc' T I. , . . ! J; P- Rtokell A Co., Manufacturers'Life choice heavy *6 to *6 C5; pigs *4 to *5.90;

- - niiart. l° 016 ea“1 ot the PlOBAcle of 28c to S2c per lbs, the bulk going at 30c. Dec. ............. 98% 9g% am; jjs- «4 *4.25; lambs, native, 23.50 to *6; west-
oS i wV-v .v, , Eggs—Strictly new-laid were In demand, May ............. 103% 10374 104% 108% iis% ern 13.75 to $6-10.
*%1, Work In the underground levels Is selling at 40c to. 45c per dozen. July ....... . 97% 977i 97$< 96% 37*4

*1% being hustled steadily and levels are Market Notes. Corn- 1 ^ ** **
being driven from the three shafts tnut Mise Elty Bsfevusli, Ltoblooke. sold 13 Dec.............. 63% 63% 63% 6374 63%
form a triangle on the big quartz de- hen turkeys, tf'elghlng 125 lbs., at 26c per   85% 65% 66% 66 66%
posit. Hardly a day passes• but more to., or a total of $31.25: also two young JJ*1y ............ 65% 65% 65% 66 65%
spectacular gold showings come to gobblers, weighing 26 lbs., at 25c per lb. oats—
view. Grain— D.ec............. *• ■ 47 4774 46% 47%

It Is believed that the mill can be Wheat, fall, bushel .......... *1 '99 to 30.91 .......  f’fr
running by March L Wheat, goose, bushel ....... 87 0 88 ....... ”*4 1®% 467* 46%

Rye, bushel .......................... 70 .... ____Oats, bushel ........................... 52 ... , %.............. lo 6î 16 ,0 1«.® 18.70 15.70
, Barley, bushel ..................... 80 90 if„“7 6-

Buckwheat, bushel ........... 48 50   S “
Peas, bushel .......................... 78 SO

Seeds— Jan.
Alslke, No. 1, bush .............*9 00 to $9 75 May
AlrTke, No. 2, bush ............ 8 00 8 75
Red clover. No. 1, bush ..9 00 10 50
Tied clover, No. 2, bush... S 75 
Timctbiv No. 1. cwt .........13 50

i,ooD
300

I ASSESSMENT WORK1,19# Inspection tf Workings Under Way 
—Diamond Drilling to 

Be Coatlnuad,

TOi. UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 148 car loads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards, consisting of 2884 
cattle, 589 hogs. 869 sheep and lambs,. 6: 
calves and 2 horses.

.Closing Quotations..
STANDARD EXCHANGE. 

Cobalt Stocks :— IN ALL SECTIONS OP
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

KCMER L CIB30N * 00.
SOUTH PORC\ PINK *«3

Sell. TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.Bailey ....... .
Beayar Consoildated .
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Feriand 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ....... ...........
Conlagas .......r.
Crown Reserve ..
Gifford...................
Great Northern .
Gould .......................
Green - Meehan . 
Hargraves ...... .

PORCUPINE. Oct. 26.—(From Our ...........
Map Up North.)—Among the prominent Little Nlplsslng ...................
camp t utors this week are George Dlr" Savaee -•
Mutho.lana and Capt. Pearsall of To- Nbva Scotia‘.V..::
rmco. Mr. MuJholiand Is t ne farmer Otlsse ......................
o*'-n«r of th i Mulholland mines' proper- Paterson Lake .... 
tv.' w^ere work has been dune since 5?CJ68t5r„;• • • *
©any last spring, under the direction of ? *~'i^ay 
W. S. Edwards, a.so interested In the fimtskamlng" 

and Dome Extension. | Trethewey ..
The main shaft at the Muiho.land Is Wettlaufer . 

down 100 feet, a cross-cut is run 30 feet 
to tiie south, where the big lead was in- 
terceptcd. and drift.ng to the east 115 noble6 "
nlje,hJin<Lji0 l.hvf we4t 80 feet- accom- Dome Extension ..
p.lshed under the supervision of Mana- Eldorado ......... ....
Stt David Allen. This work was done Foley - O’Brien ....
w thout the aid of bea "y machinery. Gold Reef ................

D iftlrg , long .he vein shows that the Nolitnger ....................
lead varies from 8 to 11 .ee, in width, Pea'll Lake..................
and that the values hold strong thru- i Porcupine Canada .’ 
out. Undoubtedly tills Is the main Porcupine Central ..
Soottlsh-Ontario vela, which takes a Porcupine Imperial . 
Straight east and west direction i Porcupine Northern

W. S. Edwards vis ted the property "
SS-S, cojBing as one of the Inter- ! Rea Mines 
ested parties In the Dome and was well Standard . 
pleased with the manner In which the Swastika . 
work has been done.

The northern Whitney belt, which 
commands so much attention at the 
Prenant time, lies wholly in the Kee- 
svatin schist.

1.83

2%
46

::: «
v. $Edwards of Dome Fame Interested 

—fritting Along Vein 
at 100 Foot Level.

2.90
*» •* ••• eee.ee e-e •

12% ir. mom Hm4
2% » «in 2351 «3 lOOtt it. T0II

COBALT MB HORCtrPUVB STO 
Ordtrs promptii executed. 
Member Standard Stock Hxcheoj

7
2.76

3.88 3.80
2% 1%

1.79
7.7» 7.55

10% ...
% ROWLAND & BANKS!

Member* Dominion Stock Exchange,
stock and Bond dealers. 

Mining Stocks n Specialty.
• ROOM 107, 14 KING ST. EAST.

Phone M. IBM. ' «4

274 2%
9
¥

.. 38
Liverpool Cattle Market

LIVERPOOL, Oct 28.—John Rogers 
& Co. cabled to-day that thertf was a 
strong improvement In the Rlrkenjiead 
prices, the increase being a 
of one-half cent

Good cattle were strongly In de
mand, and fat beasts commanded ready 
sale.

Full quotations were:States steers, 
1274c to 18%c; Canadians. ll%c to 12%c; 
ranchers, lie to U%c per. pound.

53
90

Porcupines :— Diamond DriJIlng1
Shaft Sinking and all deemptisa 

Mining Work.
Mining Properties equipped w 

Machinery, part payment can be i 
ranged to bo made In stock.

Mining Companies Represented 
Ontario (bond given If required).

Properties carefully examined a 
templed oy competent Mining Baj

curther particulars from the MU 
Contracting Company, Box ]L ro 
CUPINE. and Box IS, COBALT. OUT.

15 U
’ 4% 874 one1.30 1.23IV 72 72

14 12
74 Chas. Fox.20

............11.60 11.60
PRAYING FOR WINTER38 13 ..... .............. 8.86

8.92 9.02 8.92

8.0* 8.12 8.16 8.12 8.15
8.27 8.27 $.27 8.27

. 46 42 9.02
1.00 90

Porcupines Fighting Water in Shafts 
—Work held back.

.. 3.50 3.40
East Buffalo Live Stock.•

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 28—'Cattle—Re
ceipts, 75; market quiet, steady; prime 
steers, *7.25 to *7.90; butcher grades, *3 to

Calves—Receipts, 300; market active, 
firm; cull to choice, *6 to *10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4400; mar
ket slow. Lam be firmer; sheep easier. 
ch?‘°e .tombs. *6.66 to *8.76; cull to fair, 
N.50 tf *5; yearlings, *3.75 to *4: Sheep, 
*2 to $3.65.

Hog*—Receipts, 3740: market Active, 
steady; yorkers, *6.40 to *6.65: at;

I 15-80; pigs, *6.90 to *6; mixed,
*6.66; heavy. *6.60 to *6.66; rou; 
to *5.68.

. 8.2210% 9%
99 98
7% 7 PORCUPINE, Oot. 26.—(From Our 

„ M*“ UP North.)—Rain during the past
17% ! week, lo lowed by heavy snowstoims, HaX and Straw—
29% 1 ha« delayed work in many Instances Hayj her ton .......... ...............*17 00 to *21 00

4374 42% | where water came Into the shafts Hay' mlxe<l .........................13 00
Err=S'lh"e”rkr5*Vrf?" sss:saJr«"n2""*“
tnf water y * *,’ fl*htin» Fruit, and Vegetables—

d them t0 doubIe “P, Potato.es, bag ..............
on the time. | Cabbage, per doz ................ - —

PAnn-PivF rw oc . Every mine man In the camp Is pray- Apples, her barrel ........... ; i 50
PORCLP1NE, Oct. 36.—(From _Our ing for cold weather, to genuine freeze- Dairy Produce— Liverpool Provisions.

Man Up North.)—Announcement Is UP t'lat w|H hold the water In check Butter, farmers’ dairy ...*0 28 to *0 32 LIVERPOOL Oct ox__r , — ,
PORCUPINE net « ,te_. -, made to-day that the compressor ti;1 aext, 8prin5- Shaft work In the Dggs. per dozen ....................C 10 0 43 ind;a rae8. « ’ M r"™' Bxtra

Man Up North".')—As a "good indication P*ant ordered for the La Palme Mining faster pa^ tha^^htn^wat^lurk^m Turk!” dressed lb *0 22 to 0 25 Tg£f‘ern’ 97s 8d; h“«is- short cut! ^to x. New York Cattle Market,
of the large amount of building *hat Coinpany ls on the wav. and that, bar- tbc'ero^mrl ‘c urits n oecee* per lb ’ jj n 13 ! 16 Ibs.. 54s 6d; bacon, Cumberland cut YORK. Oct. 38.—Beeves—Receipts,
,‘aS, ^en, 80ins an ,n t{iE- district tl;e rhiK delay it shouto be on the property ' L L d thL h^e*g F j Spring ehlckens, Î6 ‘ ' i !.' ! !IS 0 16 to®° 5to; shori^ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.! “cafv^Rwe n't! “^“raLkeT^eadv •
Past 90 days, one lumber firm states %y sh?r,tly" . , J _______ChaS" Fox" Spring ducks, lb ......................... 14 .0 16 «°3 6di clear bellies, *14 to 16 lbs., 56e; 1 IndtÀnl m1^‘ «B- Üîs » a<b '

'rf ten car oads a l1*5‘ th^fCih1l Ther^hNfti«ndiStt PKiU.* THE PORCUPINE SITUATION. ,1'V'rt. per to. ......... 11 0 12 :"n« clear middies, light, 28 to 34 lbs., I Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, lisg^head;
of building material has been handled l2,at Three Lake belt holds _______ 1 Fresh Meats— o9s.6d, long clear middles, heavy, 35 prime and choice lambs, 10c to 15c higher-
in Its yards. about tne same kind of formation as is ' Playfair. Martens & Co in their Ceef> forequarters, cwt ..*6 50 to *7 60 to 40 lbs., 59*; short clear backs 16 to common and medium lambs and sheep

There ar» focr lomlter firms catering ^ounf ,ln the Scottlsh-Ontarlo, and the fortnight y market letter comment**™ S*î£’ h}n^<iuarters. cwt .. 9 50 10 50 20 lbs-. 50s; shoulders, square 11 to 13 ?uH, an? unchanged. Sheep, *2 to *3.50:
to the public 1n ad,rt!nr, ^ ,h ,. .rg Pearl Lake bett8' with the Dome form- letter, comment on Beef, choice sides, cwt ..9 00 9 Ml lb«, 47s L--rd—Prime f tombs, *3.63 to *6.90; culls, *4 to *4.50.
S-ÎP In on order-5 d those wTl° alien rivaled in the slate appearances Porcupine situation as follows: , Beef, medium ....................... 6 60 7 50 tTrce* 45s 6d- Wesflter”' n1 Hogs-Receipts, 1348; f4elinz, nominally

in on onzrs. in the quartz and conglomerate Steady appreciation In values has Beet, common, cwt ........... 6 00 7 00 A™erlïa" reflne<i' in steady. *
Gold has been found In several wide nîa keü trid ng ln thfe Porcupine stocks .Mutton, light, cwt ..............6 CO S 00 United States,

Por- leads on the La Palme. With the com- aJraost "lthout interruption thru the v ea s, common, çwt .......... « 60 8 09 Ijf -, chcese-Oanad.an finest white.
, Tno\6TH'fT't pressor plant installed the rnmnoTast week, and the advances made haw x eale, prime, cwt ..............11 00 1- 00 08s 6d, Canadian finest colored, 69s.
■qlMuBiinnid1 many buj>din»s are expects to put in a strenuous winter’s ln EOme instances run Into material Art....... u tn « Tallow—Prime city, 35s; Australian in Don’t forget to attend the "Sunrise

P S;le ‘anks of the Malta-.work getting down to depth firures. This has been due almost en- I' P ” ^ pel cnvt — 9U> l0 9,1 îfn^n’ 1°3 ,* l-2d- Turpentine spirits. Heights" sale of market garden lots, to-
, Chas- Fox. Chas. Fox. , t rely to the Improved public specula- , carm CRnnnrc uzum e 364 3d Rosln-Amerlcan strained, 15s at, k^iPrlnghanVs Hotel, East To-

----------------------------------------—■ live demand, and the fact thatther- ! FARM PR0DUCE WHOLESALE. 3d. Petroknm-Reflned, 6 l-2d. Linseed ZT'ntï TYenty Jm4rks‘ garden

fc COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS nqu.dt,5>0oan1holdtog,?Lto; Zr '?£ ÿ77"• % £° ^ IS *P°t4**MUOn *** °,I_HUiI reflned' i c”^
T 1 XXIX La JlUrMLlN 1 J | to devei pjpmte which have tak»n p’see striw. ear lota p^r ton".".'.' 6 to 7 to . . ,~T~7 offered ^by auction, subject to a reserve

In tae camp during the past fortnight. Potatoes, car lots, bag .......0S-) l 10 Liverpool Grain Prices. and other term« and conditions,
This, in the face of an unir-torrupted Butter, store lots ...................  0 22 0 23 LIVERPOOL, Oct os _r-iAa ^™5™Qw111 be n,adc known before the sale
upward mo -ment carried on thru two Butte;-, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27 .... Wheat—Spot, nominal"- future^nSadv- tZ™* >r

Oct. 27. Since Jan.:, weeks, can only be token as indicative og 7* 4 able*" ^ t iL^fTaTe! ÏÏ&.S? ffuf gSl

Tloneycombs, dozen ............  2 60 3 00 — j « ??rn ®P°l steady; American y<,af*5 pajments, with Interest at 6 per
, .. , Honej'. extracted, lb ............011 .... , , ' futures easy; January, âs S, " ar'num- Buyers have the op-

Out .de o. tne sensational develop-* Eggs, case lots .......................0 26 ® l-4d; February, 5s 7 7-8d Flour— t/>n °t PaJ'lhg the whole or any portion
5 :,m ’-4* 071 ’°e P-e-ton Ea»t Dome or Eggs, new-laid ....................... 0 30 "" winter patents. 27s 9d. Hods "in London ot unpajd balance, with Interest at
4 941 rw>; e sd-to'nlng property to this one. and Cheese,‘new. lb ......................0 15 0 15% (Pacific coast), £11 to £1” " ,an>" time without notice or bonus. Poe-

uncovering of a fu-th-r body of. -- --------- - *x- /X session given to enter on land after a)
' I ore rji the Dome Extension there has’ _ Hides and Skins. Liverpool Wheat Market rope ar'J ^athered-

58,430 been I'title news of anv account to In- ™ev,l8ed dal,y by B" T- Carter * LIVERPOOL O t 5S —Mntn.OhM.ni '
151,960' fluence mar'-et sentto"er,t. conieouent- S?" ® H*1*! Front - street. Dealers iir tnB the 1 ‘ *^otwll|,stajld-

1,191,8 5 1 ly the rema-kah’v string undew-ne Jit Wool. 1 arns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 18 lue Pronounced weakness In Ameri-
106,680 a'-n- th^Vne h! ^ *W"A-Raw Furs, Tallow, etc,: ca Yesterday and the continued heavi-' §Ç>LTH PORCUPINE, Oct.28.-(SpeciaI.)
102,813 ? , , e c nnot be sttrl ut»d to No. 1 Impacted’ steers and boss n Buenos Ayres, the market here 7Th1 weather moderated after hard

ml , fto'f-.om-nents ln th's dire-’len. I cors .................. ....... ...*0 13% to$..„ wis steady at 1-4 decline Sirangth was n<srht- P.ayfalr-Martens’
Th“ 1= that tne 'Public as a whole ; No. 2 inspected steers afad due to free cover ne hv show, on s?ec*?1 Pul'mau train of two cars arrived
a-e wak!«g no to th- f»ct that Ro-c- . cows ..................... ;.................... u% .... firmness In WtoninZr ^ »at Extension this morning with
p'ne affor’s an-e-'c-'leni, onporiun;tv No 3 mspeoted steers, cows * ... ®ctober» 8®d the twenty-five guests oh board. The Brten-
f-r pro-t.ah% purchase* around the arKÎ bull« ................................. 10% .... 5'”'n8 P;ate offers, despite the slon. Big Dome and Preston were visited
prevent level. on-o nv<e^e,i “of Collntry likïèe. cured .......... llti, 012 JVe ker trend in the future market to-day. The Pearl Lake section will be
?h.„ tJct nrjru\t o. v 1 Country bide», green ........... 10% .... tf1ere- Nearby offers in Argentine »re token In to-morrow. Brokers from Kan-
h fact. t"ei ara not »t ah backward Calfskins, per lb ....................... a 0 14 Arm y held, with arriva s from the in, 838 CttY- Chicago. Detroit and New York

of m-klng sure of getting In hefere the Lrmbsklns, each ..................... £6 o 75 tetior light, and there is good demand a,re J to®. ^?-rty- They were highly
upward swing is carried much further- Horaehtdes, No. 1 ................... 09 .... reported for new crop offera F^tow- pea8ed wlth Dome Extension^ehowln^.

W.T. CHAMBERS &
8 tan da-u Stock and M.eU 

Excuanga 
COHALT end PORCUPINE STOCK 

SS Citera, »L Main «UMIM

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.

. Casse. Open. High. Low. Close.

95% 95 103 10214 102,4 
9994 997, 997* 98% 984*

9 5034 23% 14 to2.67 2.65
.. 1*% MembersWheat-

Oct............ 1034» 108
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Oct............. 40%
Dec............ 38

»
Vipond .............................
United Porcupine .... 
West Dome ................

15 00
9674 95 96741.20 i .to 15 00

AT THE ti PALME LORtiCH & C42........ *1 oo to n is
0 60 .0 60

I .
SS

Chas. Fox.

ACTIVE BUILDING UP NORTH.
f fes, 86 to 

*6.65 to 
he, *5.65

3 00 Members Standard Stock' Bxehanre *

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock
1«L M. 7417 eitl 36 Toroot» Si.

L J. West &
Members Standard stock Axcbani 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 8TOCI 
tu CuntedcrutloB Life Bolldll*

od

PORC U PIN
Two weeks more will Real Estate and Minin* Claim

CHAS. C. MACGREGO
s=e the wind

up of the huildi-g In and around 
cuplne Lake. The SUNRISE HEIGHTS.

135King it. Porcupine City

F. W. DUNCAN &
Members Doroinijo Stock Exchange .4

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka, r] 
75 VOMIE STREET - TOBORT%|

ritWm is6^nn.e?otSdfa'r the

Ocl 27. since jan. 1. 
Ore m ibe. Ore In lb» 

66,200

Cobalt croup for the week ending Oct. 27,

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Member» Standard Stock ^On in Ibe. Ore ln lb» of a strong siuation and a responsible 

2.173.67;) j undertone.
40,600 I 

6,088.03)

Badger ....
Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo .... 
Chambers-Ferlamd 
City of Coba.t....
Co*alt Lake .......
Cobalt Town site ..
Colon!il ............. .
Coui.gae ..........
Crown Reserve .
Drummond ...........
Green

I , ^ Kerr Lake ............
40 000 King Edward ...

1.320,317 La Rose ........
l,6Rb*,9CD McKinley - Dar l’S»g -VlPlssini ...

663.980 O’Brien ............
3,646,490 Peterson Lake,

Llttlo Nip. .
183,410 Provincial .. .

3,442.16j I Rlcht-of-Wav 
1,961,980 Sliver Cliff 
1.020,000 Strnd-rd 

145.800 Tim ekamlng".".
161.100 Trethewey .....

_ . , _ . 1.255,824 Wettlaufer ....
The shipments for the week were 1,206,140 pounds, 

last week.
The shipments for the week were 562,947 pounds or 281 tons araire, sra fnr,„

valSTi 27 w?repounds, or 21349 ton^
valued at 112,416.301 ; in UM, *,463 tone vetoed at W. 125.371 ,n ..... ___:ftof‘t is im sm ton». V.l ued at l3.*toW; 1, t5J’
at B.4711*. and lx UK IB tons. Valued et *130.37. alu“

60,070 FORCUriNü STOCt
64.21 . 66,611 

51,207 
.. 66,29;; 
. 63. RO

57,8$ Full information furnished, 
carefully executed.

St-04 Best Adelaide St_ Teroate.61, ♦Oj■
OOWGANDA LEGAL CADDS. |

ÏT. F . WILLIAiiar Barrister.
i~l Notaiy, Gowgauda. tducceseor *»
McFadden & McFadden.) **ja

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, *

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.f 125,39V
61,200
120.000
S6.9W

59.89V

Meehan
Hargraves ...........
Hudson Bay ...

1^48.452
1,118 V-0 

117.232 
5à) tons

63,‘Ôiô

or 604 tons, against
.. 61,484

g>WE»«S»
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, bouth

edpine.________________________________

CJ.RAÏ * GRAY. Barristers. No 
VT etc.. Porcupine and Matheeon. 
office, 304 LumsdSB Building: Torsi*» *■
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In Toronto Market—N. Y* Firmeif
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' ■ ft ':V
O WOM,D m OCTOBER 30 1911 ' 13, |||p ;

---------- — --r -
w T *#Leads

-•tiF 1 •**•<■•■ ■' t » ~ ' 6 . •• ...

9^:4’ urn1owe: •- %Ï:

■

STOCK MARKET IMPERIAL BANK OF C
— \•* UNITED «TATE»

1
bankers. /My >pn£, m mm k ■■a-.snm T

THE' CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

n*A Wfir umi*0 \ to Arw I ork and /fog.
:

ifwm
Ilk - €

* * *........................... 6,006,000.00
......................................... 8,0444178.00

"*V
10(1 the Out- tic issues le almost universally <V 
_ vc'.-able and has been !» that mood
Comment on ever since the elections In September 
, iwt. Despite, the general belief n
t Situation. the market, however, prices have in 

reality scored nothing like the $**- 
. , . Vance* that were anticipated with the

Summery of Financial rejection of the reciprocity pact.
1 Cabled by the Special That the expected Imptrovement in 

, -k„ Neu, Va,k Canadian securities *» a result of the 
re of The wav* totk defeat of the taurier government did 

not materialise, was set down a* dye 
to the over-confidence of tit6 bulls, 
and also to the decidedly clouded 0tit- 
look across the border and abroad. It
la now being predicted that the mar- Bdlekeon Peyklne A Co., 14 West King 
ket 1s in shape to Ignore these and street, report’the following fluctuations 
to move Up to higher levels, also that ‘on the New York Stock Exchange: 
prices have a lot to discount before 1 —Railroads—
they reach the levels which were pick- Op. High. Dow- Ç1- Sales,
ed out after the elections as the war- Atchison. .. .. 1<*% 10544 i'*S KGu 3.6M
ranted ones. - At Coast Une US 4 IS «

HHBMHKMÉIHiÉÉHl & °2>16"
Brooklyn Rapid

Capital 
Capital 
Capital Paid Up 

Fund ..

Authorized
Subscribed

skmt/J be veine "
.V*.
m

Mgmfato
DRAFTS, money orders and letters OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la any perl oft ha Wartd- Spécial Altealle» W Calleettaas.
Interest alloWed on depd*u**?al’o*1|h« Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 'It

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000*til Rest $8,000,000ISSUED.'MED ON B t

nmn MAEGII

s Reinhardt
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of " Commerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable. V,

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of - banking business throughout the world. iae

West, Toronto

TORONTO STOCK MARKET
■

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETsecurities jjj, Oct. 28.—Ydufl govern- 
,u against the steel truAt has 
jeep hupmesion here, but ndt 
r a sensational one. It le fé- 
. confirming financial Don- 
w that a far-reaching Btrug- 
ioal, industrial, social, anJ 

‘In progress In your

ed that your capitalist* 
i guilty of great excew- 
ie objectionable policies.
! that combines such as 
«oration have done more 
m„and we certainty he-.

__  Attitude of your lalxxr
ln the lace of the present 
scales. Is more unwarranted 

donate than the attitude of 
antes. It l* also London's 
At more actual danger wi
the extensive" concentration 
Anke in a few hands, than 
he trade combinations, 

iltlon here, fti short. Is to 
teteiy aloof from .'all com- 
I In your corporations,
, outcome of this lndws- 
oclai crlsia,whioh may be 
the adjustment of differ

ent capital and labor.
;h*t, we expect no great 
lavement In American 
industry. But American 

till in favor on this mar

in own financial situation Is 
IWly improved by the- virtual 
eat of the 'Morocco quarrel, 
•till remain, however, the un- 
I features of Anglo-German lit 
and the Turco-Italian conflict, 
less some Informal rapproche- 
i brought about between Ger- 
ind England, there may ba re- 
? apprehensions by next spring, 
noney market conditions here 
ndoutotédiy tmproviiSg. Ttu 
sgioney-hoardtng has ceased. 
Bank of France, with the past 

iWtflOe gain in gold- and 13,- 
reduction of note circulation, 
ieuy strengthened its position. 
«I probably secure the million 

In - goad available here next 
t 1 ferr the Bank of England 
)t want It.
f there are unexpected dsvel- 
i the present 4 per cent. Bank 
end rate will not be advanced 
ir. Money Is still stringent at 
because the French money 

vitbdtsivn from that' market 
t yet returned. That Is why 
itill depends on the advanced 
banks, even to the extent of 

-Trusslan government note* In

OOt. ST. Oct. 28. 
Ask. Bui. Ask. Bid.

* •
3» ...

Cobalt steoke boi• executed ea an ;
Am. Asbestos com... 4 

do. preferred ......
BlSck Lake com.....

do. preferred .......
B. a Peckers. A-..-

do. „B .........................
do. common ....... .

Bell Telephone .........
Btirt F. N. com..,.,. ■

<& ggsru:::gi% s'1 »,
Can. Mach, pref......... 86 « $?
Can. Loco. com...... £

:: m £

:: ï» 4
......... 1M%

r9$ ...
*. , su - **STW XA

15 rM >:THKKT WT4JX,

mp?elatS«mStS^a*; « B !M
ÎÎ 70 ' 75 70
... M 1*4% 14244
... 11*44 US 114

ENGLISH MARCONI WIRELESSWi ...Rio Crosses 116.
TUo crossed lie to-day. the highest 

price reached in a number qj! months, 
and Well within reach of the record 
-high figure attained by the shares. 
-The stock opened an eighth above 
Fi.-lday’s close and sold up steadily to 
116 1-4, closing strong with that quo
tation. bid and no offerings recorded. 
*tlbe usual number of dividend ru
mors were In order on the advance.

The stronger tone Was by no means 
limited to RR», such Issues as Sao 
iPaulo, Mexican Light and Bower, 
Ç-P.R.. Steel Co. of Canada, General 
Electric and Cement all showing ad
vance* In the dealings.

The makket thruout was In a de
cidedly buoyant mood, and as usual 
on the strong spots, sentiment was 
highly bullish.

F Pitii
S.ldTransit ... 78% 74 73% 74 SI#

Can. Pacific .. 331% 33444 281% 2$3% MOO
cues, tz Ohio.. 7144 71% 71 71% 1,190

I can supply at the following exceptionally low pricos:
Com. Stock. Pref. Stock.

SUdC Share lets   ......................................... $16.06
S " " ............. ........... ........................ 72.50ILL (SI CO. $18.00 

62-50 1
U$A$ -»
2274»
610.75

Chicago Great. ,
Western 
do. pref 

Chi. Mil. *
8t Paul ....

Chi. ft N. W..
Dels, ft Hud.. 161 ..............
Denver ft Rio

Grande.......33% ...
Brie ......... . 30% 31%

do. 1st pref . 4S% 51%
do. 3nd pref. 42 ...

Ot. North., pr 1*3% 124 
later - Metro. 1444 
Lehigh Vat ... 16844 
Louis, ft Nash 1*6 ...
Missouri. K 

ft Texas

10 Td St&ek Exoha age
RCUPINE STOCKS
Rf

: 20 ... asr.ao 
... T1S.TB - 3HS50

.. 107 167% 106% MT44 4J» Prices eubjeet to advance without notice.
This company has, recently declared a dividend of 10 per cent, bn the eeat-~

. mon stock and 7 per cent, on the preferred. The shares have advanced over 3*6” 
per cent. In .the last nine months and are still Increasing. This company eoftt ’i 
trois all sube.diary Marconi wireless Telegraph Companies.

All orders will receive prompt and careful attention.
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
Member Dominion stock Bxeksags.

111-118 CONFEDERATION LITE BUILDING, TORONTO.

de. preferred ...
C. P. R.
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ... 
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow's Nest .........  •” '
Detroit United V......... 1* »
Dbm. Cannera S8

do. preferred .... 
ft Steel com.,

1 I 100 FRANK A. VANDERLIP
Président of the National Ctty Bank 

of New York C8ty, which holds the 
first rank turnon ; 
continent In all 
n«ss. The last report made by the 
Institution to the ^comptroller of the 
cttrreocy at Washington placed Its 
deposits at’ 1249,839.700. This wms 
over seventy million dollars more 
tfian the total deposit* with our own 
Bank of Montreal. _______________

!5»100 iflo iSt
» :::

78
68 ... 

-to ... . MB ... ,

'm. ii%
43% 51

ia% iii 
i» m*

g the banks of the 
branches of trnsi-

4,& Marvin 744,aio - »
200 »i-8-800Stack

|EN BUILD INQ
JB Bt L,

d*. ;. preferred 
1061 Dbm. Steel Corp.

Dom. Telegraph .
400 Duluth - Superior.

2,400 Electric Develop.
3» Inter. Coal A Coke.. .
900 Lauretttlde com, .........v.

Lake Superior Corp. Igib- 
Mac key common .... * *7%

do. preferred  .......i. n
Maple Jxsaf uosa..!,.. « 64 «%
do. preferred ...... 86% JJ **% **

Mexican L. ft P......... **% **% .
.J10-, ^preferred ••• ••• . Brlckeon Perldne à> Co. (J. G. Beaty).
Mexican Tfa^J. •" — •” J4 West King street, report the following
Montreal Power ..... ... lg prices on the New York cotton market:

*"*•**£ ^alL*:",’eee jest ^ «et 157 Close. Open. High. Low. Cloe*.
N. ^ Steri cbm.-."- y* jp.ti Dec. ................S.« » 30 9.31, 9.S 9.2»

r S --5% .* g% Jan. 9.40 3,ti 9.12 ■ 9,66 - 9.03
......... ÎL S? Su ot4 Mar; ...... 9J4 9.E 9.Î* 9.S '$.18

PenmaBs com. ........... Sp * May. 9.83 9 32 9.84 9.27
Porto Slice '....... •••!•' ,28 *** j2 'jstt ^Uly ...........  »-S 9.40 9.41 9.35 H. L. Taylor..president ot the Porcn-

Rio^/l$w™ jS? Bâ - m ’ COTTON MARKET WEAK. otite. Imperial, has received a deepatch

Rogers common ,..,r , IN - _______ front Superintendent Healey, to the
Russe if rMXr*com X"! W* M * M Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty) effect that the hoist and boiler have 

do. preferred ...... 103 ,v. wired: Prides ruled autet and feature-- now been lnstailed on the property and
ado*rnreferreA "”i! 9M4H44lless during to-day’s sesslom with the that croee-cutt.ng on the luO-foot level
St. L. ft C. Nav...... fii ,*L dnlness partly broken by a sagging 5i^*.**• reriumea on Tuesday morning.
Sao Paulo Tram..... 17»; I^% ^ toward th» whinh T..la news is moat eatistaciory, as tae
S. Wheat com3.............. ; 76' 76 6» movement toward the closing, which unaeiground development» of the Im-
Steel of Cuijm.... g% «% ^ carried prises slightly under the pre- perial property ware diecontlnuod af|er

preferred ..... W4* ant . awe vtous closing. Government advices to the fiie ot July 11, due to the deatruc- 
* *r 10? 1«% tile efW that die West Indian dis- tkn of the surface equipment. The

. 266 347 260 247 turban ce was moderating, renrived that management has experienced some dtf- 
from the market situation. Crop estl- flcuAy In obtaining a new hoist, and to-

-tk,-‘"^.7 ss; “.rK srradvise close observance of the trading , *$ t^®,80uih
p,„,lin, ... a.v.iopm»!. “iulüS

• »" WALV.TREEf. '.TeSmtSi“»î“

lug ore on the surface, it Is expected 
wl.htn the next two weeks the Impe- 

, -, „ . rial Will begin to block out ore of suf-
a* wee. iwturaL Some of the railroads ^ to be run thru a milt,
made up half or more of yesterday's underground work will now be rushed, 
loss. Steel acted fairly wall, but no , as rapidly â* d>osslble with thraeehlfts,
great amount of buying developed. We mlUlonalre. who

look to see stocks hold around this a(,qulre<i hi* fortune in Goldfield Con- 
levei for the "time being until .people s-lldated, ' ha», recently acquired the 
can get a clearer vision. Some aredartroliin* Interest In the Imperial 
waiting for Tuesday's meeting of dl- 1 providing It with ample funds for de- 

... rectors te see what the dividend rate ve Lon ment purposes, systematic and ag- 
368 will be. but from the looks of things underground developtnent will
197% pow there will be no change in the rate * the ek,gall from now on.
71 , of 6 per. cent, on Steel. A matter of 
2 much moment is the government’s at- 

** tltude towards American Tobacco plan 
on Monday. We doubt If anybody has

ia■hi 191
5W4 S=* v

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. !,$'y
m

*

For Sale. m'ü% ■
.... 30% B9% 30% 36%

Mlssocil Pac.. 39% 41 39% 40%
N. Y. Central. 10*% ... ..............
Nor. ft West.. 107% m 167% 166 
North, pac .:. U5%U644 116% 116% 
Pennsylvania. m% 123 1*1% 122
Rock,nfs:an»"' «% 1#îl ^ 

do. pref ..." 47%.!.
St. Louis ft 

southwest, pf.
South. Pac ...
South. Rail ...

do. pref ....
ToRdo. St. L ft 

Western 
do. pref

SIAND COBALT 66 . ... 66
Stores and dwellings, desirable In- 

vestaient. Easy tern».. For fall par- HERON & CO"OCXS
EARNINGS IF'"THE TREND «f

United States Railroads Shew Slight 
Incnsss** Over Last Year.

: 2% 2*%
88

... - 78--
91. urn t Seals re, apply teeat

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Order, Executed on all Leading Exchangee 

SPECIALISTS !

Unlisted Issues A Mining Shuns
Corréipondeitce Invited.

Weekly Market Review on Request.

16 King St West, Toronto

S£-900

A. M. CampbellCotton Markets71.600
ESTOCK a»

-Ed 33% 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala .2881.

Jsbead for market letter 
Iv'dual proporties.
PINK MAPI lin **

<Wk................

10)Railroad grow tenting» for the first 
t*b weeks hi October make a fairly Satis
factory comparison with those for a year 
ago, the total of all United States roads 
reporting to date aggregating 8*0.46*.836, a 
gath of 1.6 fier cent, as compared With the 
earnings of thé same roads for the cor
responding period last year.

Only a few ro*ds now report toes, and. 
most of them Are In the west and south- 
west. In the south active railroad busi
ness la reflected In the gams reported by 
numerous leading systems.

la the following table ere given the 
groee earnings ot all united States roads 
reporting to liuu'e Agency to date for the 
first two weeks of Octimer, and the gain 
as compared with thé earning! of the 
same roads for the corresponding period 
a year ago; also for practically the same 
roâde lu the two preceding months, to
gether with the percentage of gains Over 
last year.

l
4.900 

*% 8.9»)
NEW PUNT INSTALLEDthe camp revised te ‘ 

p of d.strlct, 32.00. Up- 
■wnships, 31.00.

; er:> 
■ ■-i

4244 46% 4*% 42% 4.300
pacific ...160 161% MO 16% 49.400

abash ...... 12% 12% IÎ 13
do, prof .... 24 ... ... ...

West Mery... 36% 66 64% 66
—Industrials—
" 64% 62% 61% 63% "Ëëô

wiy •-'Development Will Recommence at' 
Imperial Property This Week.Die & CO.- -, -ME

e Alining anil Stock 
ige, LtdU ecu
’ BANK, TORONTO

ï:ï400 (Established IgTg).
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BROKERS. BOND DBALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

36 Toronto street .

îtv3»
600

•m
Allis - Chal 
Amal. Cop ..
Am. Agricul.

Chemical ... 6 ... ..............  ,
Am. Beet 8ug. 66% 67% 56% 67% 8,20»
American Can 9% 10 9% M 3.JÛ0

do. pfef .... 34%............. ; ... 200
car. ft F 47 ............... ... -’00
pref .... U* U* U4 114 1<?

Am. Cot. OH.. 44% ... __
Am. Looo .... 32%........................... 300

pref .... m ... ..;. ... 10o
Am. «melting, ti 66% 61% 63% 12.300

(to. pref .... 101 ... ...
Am. T. ft T... 134 184% 181% 1W%

St 94

P. CANNON ï • - Torvets.
‘«A

■Loo Stock Exchange
LYUN & PLUMMER

Me sabers Toronto Stoak Bxehaag,
Securities dealt in oa all Exchange,. Corrrian,

deuce invited, . *

21 Melinda 3t Phone 797R

nd Cobslt Stocks 
d on Commission.

Am
do. :oo■ do.

I, 14 King St. East
ilV - 64M49

Toront
Twin City com.......
Winnipeg By. ........

—Mines.—

do.

qi* 6J.P. BICKELL \ CO,
Members Chlcsgo Board ef 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

t WAfl»
Correspondents tl 1

FINLEY BARBELL & CD.
Members All Lesdki Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Bufldlng 
King and Yonge Streets <*741

1611.' Pet. 300Oct.. 2 weeks... 
Sept.. I weeks..

Am. Tdb., pf. 16 *
AhAconda .... 88% ...
Béth. Steel .. 26% ... 

do. prêt ..„ 5644...•
cSSéoHd^Gaa’lîÜriini Ü6 186% 1.SÔ

COI. F. ft iron 26%..........................
Corn Prod .... 9% *% 9% »%
Gen Elec 147% 147% 147% 167% 460
Great North.

Ore Cents ., 41% *3 41% «
Inter. JUrv .. 16444 104% 1W 104

do. prêt ....... 11* ...
inter. Paper.. 10 10%

dO. pref ....... 43% 46%
LMledv Gas .. 1«% .
Nat. Biscuit .. 126 •••
Nit. Lied ... 44% 44% 44% 44%
N.Y. Air Bk.. 46 . 47 . 46 46% .
North Am 69% •••
Pac. T. ft L.. tik 44 . 42% «
Pnclflo MalL. 29 26% » *W4 «0
Pitta Coal ... 17% 18 17% 1*
Pressed^. Car *$* '«% "28% *8%

Rd5: pre* "'.i 76% «% «%'76%

U. 8. Rubber. 42 42% 43 42%
do. l*t pref. 100%........................... 400

U. 8. Steel ... 61% 63 61% 63% 147,TO
do. prêt ....104% 105% 10874,104% 12. OT

Utah cop ..... 43% 44 43% 44 3,100
Virginia Car

Chem.......... 46% ... ... ...
West. Un. Tel 76% 77% 76% 77
Writ. Mfg ... 6* 63% 98 68% TO

Total sales, 386,106 shares.

1 Coulages ..................... .6A0..6.60 6.80 6.00
Crown Riwrvft . A «. .1 .$6

> .'V. • » •••

.320,463,836 Gain *400,136 3.6 
17,236,760 Gain.. 336,021 2.» 

AUfi, 2 weeks.. 17,Sa,813 Gain.. 42,726 0.2
»200

NT' WORK La Rose .
Nlplsslng Mines .....
Trethewey
1 —Banks.— 1

wtiEv&m- c w%
S S -T™i Briçkscn Perkins ft Co. ha» the fot-

tropolltin39q[^'^M 569 1* lowing: Stocks rallied further to-day
OlSOMI •••«•• ••••e»e«e es». ••• T®

:::::::: ^ «7 «s m

ewe e eeeeeeeee.
300Admitted te Partnership.

It Is announced by MeetWs. A. E. • 
Ames and Co. that ï\ H. Coombee, 
manager of the bond department, and 
C. E. Abbe, office manager, both of 
whom have been connected with the 
company for many years, have been 
admit.téd Into partnership. The firm 
now consista of A. E. Ames, U- R. 
Tudhopé, T. Bradshaw and the two 
ntw members.

iECTIONS OF 
:N ONTARIO

KEFERENtiBS
' t100

MO
■4

Ipsgeblatt of that city argues 
.is stagnation in. the Industrial 
the Untied States which makes 

B the startling contrast between 
glial scarcity of money In the 
Bhths of the year and your pre- 
waey plethora. It continues, 
ir: "America Is not only able 
nee Its own crops this season, ■ 

lit a ’ position to lend Its oap-

.IB30M & CO.
i

r’7 J

ÎSKiRCVPINE ed7
». 'm.
46% 46% RÏ

glffi»*..:

TO Traders' .......
Union ........

*k :::
............. m. 323% ... *23%

*63% ... 366% ...
Ü» 148% ..." HB% 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.-* 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. :...
Central C ah aria ...
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings
Hamilton Prov........... ;
Huron ft Brie

do. 3) p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking .......
London ft Can......;.
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan .............

do. .20 p.c. paid.......
Real Estate ................
Tor. Geh. Trusts .......
Toronto Mortgage ................... ... ■■■
Toronto Savings ............ 196 1*6
unldn Tfust ................1» 175 1» 176

—Bond#.— -

hALL
oott it. Toaoir »
RCPPtNB STOCKE 
exécutait 
I Stock tixcha

DUNLOP ARCHER & CO.
fiTOCKg AND BONDS

Exchange M. mg 
14 King St. East, TSBSNTS 7,

Redeeming Jap Loan.
NEW York. uct. 28.—Thé Toko-

.,r^A55tr.°,r£,s.i"« frsL-ssSTvtU”“,™S
fur redemption in Japan on Nov. 16. 
redeemable Dec. 16, 1911. In Japan. For' 
the convenience of holders of these 
bonds a list of the drawn bond* will' 
be posted by ‘the Yokohama Specie 
Bank, Limited. No. 66 Wali-etreet, 
about Dec. 16.

500
Office M. 64,1

TO ... 146 
163 ...

... 146
163 ...M0xr 400

■ v

‘M2

|0 • ee«

4b* *■1 TTW6 present week’s rise In stocks 
wa* chiefly d-ue to bears covering 
t? cessât ion of the recent llquld- 
i. There tsi great scarcity of stock 
small speculative commitments, 
next few day® should be lmpor- 
.ta the market. If the public 

» the movement may possibly 
out to have solid foundation, 

rwtie, professional operators will 
re the profite and bears will 
««ace attacks. _ ,
4 Manchester Guardian says of 

cotton market tlfat there 16 a 
trkable abefence of dogmatic ideas 
Sjwngllstt spinning centre over. 
fPPTse of èotton prices. .Nature, 
fiunuee, c*me out so strongly in 
: °‘ a bumper American crop that 
I one must hesitate in measuring 
»i effects.

: DIVIDEND NOTICES.St BANKS TOi 4700 •n PORCUPINE BOOKLET.>n Stock Exchange* 
IOND DEALERS, 
te a Specialty. 
KING ST. EAST. 
M. IU54.

Sterling Bank of Canada, 197% ... 197%
: IS14 ;::

: 116'' ■ ... ne
.. TO ... TO 
.. 160% ... 160%

xSw ••• 1*L:: ilr ::: m

An. interesting booklet on the Porcw-
any definite Information on this point. gold càmp in general and Malta- Notice Is hereby given that a dlvl-rrr,i :r::r28 will greatly disappoint the railroads. h*s been prepared by Standara u five per cent. (5 p.c.) per annum, on thef f’
Gf coura^11 thev^mav not be allowed dlan Inveetment*. 45 East Adela de- paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank;. t

« », htvJ.t, street Toronto. It is profusely Ulus- has been declared and that the same.it 
then. We rather doubt that they win. str « . ren'ete with Instructive will be payable at the Head Office an?
The local bank statement was unim- t-a ed, and m «p ete wi^n u the Branches of the Bank on and after; •
portant, but favorable. Informs t'on regarding the new goioais the 15th d(ty ot November next.

rSü
followed by a stronger tone In which gatttl Landing. Considerable Interest le ” • 'brocOHAll
price* rose % to 1 point, the latter Ling taken.in the development.of the renfrîi -7
Union Pacific. Steel gained % and the location, which promises to become one General Manager,
preferred 1%. Southern Pacific a point ot u,e leading centres of the Porcupine 
After the first hour the rally petered ctmp 
out and quotations dropped to or be
low opening figures in some Instances, 
with' little feature or interest being 
shown. Some estimates have been 
made that Morgan Interests have 
bought 200,000 shares of Steel to pro
tect the market. In the last half hour 
prices strengthened, and closing was 
at near highest point. With a better 
feeling prevailing. Business was In 
much higher volume. The bank state
ment showed loan Increase of 16,900,000 

; and reserve Increase of 3350,000, not un- 
| favorable. We still believe the better 
class of railroads will paj' profits If 
bought on recessions.

1«47 dissolution. The postponement of Pa-TOThat Rio Dividend.
Messrs. Playfair, Martens ft Co., com

ment on the Canadian financial situation 
as follows :

Rto continues to be one of the most ac
tive Issues on the market, holding firm 
■round present market quotations. The 
strength, no doubt, is due to the persis
tent rumors that the dividend will be In
creased for the February disbursement, 
some going so far as to Sap that 8 per 
cent. Will be declared. Owing to the large 
Increase In earnings, the director* would 
be fully Justified in announcing an In
crease. We thln-k, however, should an In
crease in the dividend be declared at that 
tlmè. It will hardly be at the fate of 7 per 
cent., to say nothlug of 8 per cent. The 
Toronto market has shown Considerable 
activity. Towards the end of last week a 
* umber of standard issues made sharp 
gains, but during the past few days there 
has been rather a reactionary tendency. 
Some of the stocks had made such big 
gains that tower prices were almost to h* 
expected, in view of some general profit
taking. Winnipeg Electric again Showed 
considerable strength, without any greet 
activity. Toronto. Railway has shown 
steady Improvement, with few transac
tions. In an active market it looks as If 
this Issue received some support. Twin 
City and Duluth Superior, àlthp Inactive, 
continue to hold around present market 
quotations.

TODrilling*d all description of *
re-

les equipped with 
ayment can be ar

ia stock.
es Represented I* 
in If required), 
lully examined and 
I tent Mining Enti

ers from the Mines ' 
say, Boa 21, HOB- 
19. COBALT. ONT.

'British Consols.
Oct. 37. Got. 2K 

79 1-16 79%
79 1-1S

Cannois, for money . 
Console, for account *0 *5

'94% *” ... '
.. 89 88 89 88%

Black Lake .........
Can. North. Ry..
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Lauren tide ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P..
Penmans ....... ..
Porto Rico ..........
Prov. of Ontario................
Quebec L., H. ft P... ** ...
Rio Janeiro ,.................................

do. 1st mortgage... 100% ...
Sao Paulo ......... '...
Steel Oo. of Canada................. .

79%
100

MONEY MARKETS. did
$| '108

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don fof short bills. 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 
Per rant.

... 16% ...
93 »1 »3,

98 ...
% ... 93%

101% ... 101% 
» ....

i«s%

THE BANK O F TORONTO '96me crop .damage, tt- think* 
be almost a relief and

lüERS & SON 92 DIVIDEND NO. 12L. , ,, a gen-
sunening of cotton prices would 
SWptable even to the spinners. 
Egyptian Crop Is under cxpecta- 
' «R interruption of Chinese 
“ase*. ae a result of the rebellion, 
tojicetvAbi.c occasion even lower

C. P. R. Earning*. t „
MONTREAL. Oct. *8.—4Special.)—C. P. 

R. gro*« earning*. *10,949.(1*5; *<*'*'”£ ®*n 
penses. <6.121.638: net profit, 33.9L.ti7.^ In 
September, 1910. "*?*>*'}**£?, 
and for three months ended Sept. a). WL 
figures are as follows : Grose 

! $30 132.807: worklnsr expenses, ti64*J'.701. 
^ profits, S11.69S.046. For three months 
»nded Sept. 10. 191». there was a net pro
fit of 311,087,8)2. The Increase to pet profits over the s*me P«riod lart year le, 
therefore, for September^ K^7;hêred wm 
three months epded Sept. SO there ea* 
an increase of TOS.lfo- _______

Notice 1* hereby given that a DIM-' 
dend of Two and Three-quarters Per- 
Cent. for the current quarter, being at,, 
the rate of Eleven Per Cent, per as- 
num, upon the PaJd-wP Caplfial Stotir 
df the Bank, has .tWs day been As4 
claped, and fhat the same will be pajfno:. 
able at the Bank and Its Branche», <*V- 
and after the lat day of Decwnbw , 
next to Shareholder* of record at the 
close of business on the 16th day of
N T‘hellTrahWcr Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 26th days of We- 
vember next, both Haye Inclusive. » 

Hy -<ter c™ Boato^

General Manager, zo 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto.

October 26, 1911. . ,, .

M.*ieeStock and
anga
tCUPINR STOCKS 

Mala "4468-3154
■ • ••

& CO.

Jf■Si 102102
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Otasetorook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follow*:

-Sales.— «.
Can. steel. Commerce.

120 ® 207
Rto.

36 6 116% 
40 Q 115% 
*0 9 116 
1$ <3 116% 
16 @ 116%

-TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

World Office.
Saturday Evening. Oct 28. 

strong upward movement in 
ih * * *t>un4ei:i on a sustained pub- 
iu* e??nd ,!a tile face of sfnall offer- 

1 iSfc"** the future of the Toronto 
I 2Vra*rket at the week-end half

95 9 32% 
*0 @ 32% 

110 (fi 82%
25 ® 3

Stock Exchange *

cupine Stocks
36 Toroota 5t.

—Between Bank»—
Buyers. Hellers. Counter. 

N. T. fund*.... 1-16dis. 1-82die. % to %
% to %

20716
207%ISO I

Mor-freal f'ds.. 10c dis.
«ter., 60 da'yM.1 23-32 8%
Star., demand.9 15-82 
Cable trans ...919-32

-Rates In New York—

par.
0

Loco. • 
«%

*12 ti 90
9H C em"nt. 

1B0 ti 31%9% 9%
9% 10

ft S. Paulo.si & Co. HAD BOTH LEGS SEVERED.178% 10050
Saw.-M. 
•10® 92

ftT-.5 IBROCKVILLE, Oct. 29.-(Speclal.)- 
Two car Inspector* of the G.T.R. at 

LONDON, Oct 28.—Money was plen- an early hour this morning following 
__1tiful and discount rate* were quiet to- the departure of No. 8 express for 

! day. The stock maintained a cheerful Montreal- -found a young man lying m.
- tone and under a steady general de- ! the elation yards beside the tracks 
ttiand quotations made further gains, with both lege severed, one above and

C. Perm, with Home Ralls the leading issues. the other below the knee. The victim
3 @ 138 Chinese bends recovered a fraction, but turned out to be Frank Keeler of Port

~ consols declined an eighth. Hope, aged 30 year*. Six hdUrs after BERLIN, Oct 2».—(Special.)—To-dftjr -
American securities opened steady j,jg removal to the hospital death en- nnd to-morrow are red letter days me

and a fraction higher and-later ad- eued from shock. Berlin and Waterloo. The Interesting ,
jvanced on covering. The closing was Keeler was unable to give any ac-.i event is the dedication on ThanksgW- -,
1 steady with prices ranging from 1-4 to unt of the accident, but it is sup- ling day of the new Lutheran Theologl-.,

1 5-8c higher than yesterday’s New ^^,5 h€ Was riding the blind hag- cal Seminary in Waterloo. To-day the 
XXrk closing. 0f the express Into Brock ville, ] following program was carried out

and in jumping off before the train Morning—Special services in 8L Ma4-
, stopped stumbled and went under the ; then ’s Lutheran Church, Berlin, aoa
PflaSi .“Kl. An M «« "P„«l >o- m St. J-h,V, MM CJJJfc «■
"4SS "■«»* *"•> “ we" ïSÏ“S.S5.

______  of the général council of the Luthera*--*
_ , . Church In North America; In SL John a
Drowning at Kingston. Rev. J. M. Aas of Zurich, Ont., vlc*-^

KINGSTON, Oct. „9.—(Special.)—" ,,regident of the Canada synod. AÏ-»,. 
While making his round* along the ^moon—Rally meeting of the English-^ 
water-flront at 8.30 this morning, Con,- Lutheran League and German “Jugen- r 

PÔRCVPINE, ôct. 26.—(From Our 1 stable Thomas MuUinger found the . 1)tmd" ir. 8L John s. Waterloo. English
TT v--,w \ i dead body of John K. Jenkins, aged nfldress by the Rev. H. Brezing ot*Man UP Xorth.l-Diamond drilling on M the water at Folger'e Wharf. S* Falls. N.Y,: German addr#*#- 

I the McAtdey property ba* t>een shut The body had been washed up against hy tne Rev. Dr. Feckemclcr, New York- .
the rocks, but no marks of violence , Evening—Installation of the faculty til 
were found on it. St. John’s, Waterloo. Opening service

It is believed that Jenkins was "cy Rev. nr. Redderoth of Toronto- •
walking along the wharf late last German address by Rev. Dr. HoffmaR -,
night stumbled and fell In. as he was Berlin, president of the Canada syne*,
seen on the streets earlier In the even- English address hy Rev. J. A. Mlffsr
lng. He was a blacksmith by trade, of Hamilton, president of the seminary ^
and had resided here neafrly all hi* board.

j The faculty consists of Beys.. O. 
Llncke, R. R. Durst and P. C, Wlke.

LONDON MARKET FIRM.Actuad. Posted.
484%

»?Stock Exchange. 
COBALT STOCK*. 
1 Life BsIMlto

1 fiTwin City Earning*.
For the third week of October the 

earnings of the Twin dty Rapid 
Transit Co. were *147,056, an Increase 
over the corresponding week last year 
Of *1874, or 1.29 per cent.

Sterling. 60 days' eight.... 481.60 
Sterling, demand ................ 48C.80 48$ P. Rico. 

J5S ti Tl
Gen. Elec. 

1 ® 107
Bell T. rts. 

16 ® 7%toe m"-® swept practicaiiy
---------------a «a .. 8tocl: except at advances,
PINE I S£»S3T,»nSSSSlfrz

Minlnj Claim» I tbour , ?wlng was easily Brought
ACGREGOR ti "S.*, 'SS
pine City 135 | the tracUon lMU**

8«hii^entlment i# F*v«r*file.
in relation to the domes-

NEW LUTHERAN SEMINARY fTHE BANK STATEMENT. Troth. 
400 @ 50

C. Dairy.
7 @ 65

Pack. B. 
60 ® 93 Dedication Services at Berlin end 

Waterloo Sunday and To-day.NBW YORK, Oct 28.—The statement 
of clearing house banks for the week 

United States Finances. shows that the banks hold *17.239,,'50
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—The gov- reserve In excès* of legal requirements, 

eminent deficit fet first four months !This is an increase of *2,035.409 in the 
of the fiscal year is about *21,000,000, | proportionate cash reserve as com par- 
against a deficit of *16,000,000 in the led with last week’s, 
same period last year.

jetst ■C.P.R.
25 © 263 f ✓

Hamilton. 
5 ® 201

R. andO 
10 0 122%

Union.
16 ti 159

Mex. L. P. 
25 @ 8»

Dom'n. 
8 ® 25AN fit CO. The statement follows; Dai,y aver

age—Loans, decrease *3,420,000; specie,
Inc., *2,683,000; legal tenders, dec., $646- 
000: not deposits, decrease ÎJOJ.i'OO; cir
culation. Inc. **47,000; excess lawful re
serve, *17,289.760; increase *2,03 ,S’)0. 
r Actual conditions—Loaha. Inc. *6,- 
662,000; sped*, Inc. *3,492,000; legal leu- Eurdpean Bourses,
ders, Inc. *855,OWi; net deposit*. Inc. PARIS, oct. 28.—Prices were lrregu- 
*16,887,000: circulation, Inc. tiS.OOO: ex- lar on the Bourse to-day. 
cc-ss lawful reserve, *l».«3,30v; Inc. BERLIN, Oct. 28—Trading was dull, 

. *350,560. - but prices were firm on the Bourse
1 Summary of state bank* and trust to-day 
companies in Greater New York not re
potting to the New York Clearing 
House: Loans, in»-. $2,210,700; stectv, 
lBd. *1,800,500; legal tenders. <l*c. *267,- 
600; total deposits, dec. *3,190,300.

h Stock Exchange
■cupine Stocks.
IT - TORONTO.

M. Lear. 
*10 ti 98%

Burt.
•12 # 1MThe , 'Railroad Earnings.

Reading, aril Hue's, Sept ........
do., for three months

New Haven, Sept ........................
do., for throe months ............

Union trust company
•Preferred.

ILT & CO. 109.070 evidence. 
104,937Stock Bxchange.

£ STOCKS LIMITED.
™es$ -and Safety Deposit Vaults—Temple Building, Corner Bay and 

Hicnmond Streets, Toronto.
•Decrease. 1Orders 

ide Sl_ Tarante, ed

rurnlehed. DIAMOND DRILLS IN BRISTOL.

g8&>«d- .v.v; : : : :“«StS
®°»AL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES..........13,415,147.00

Saving*—4%—Department
fjz The Company Invites Savings Accounts, on which four per cent. 

GAL CARDS. II is paid. Compounded Quarterly. Every convenience of a
|| ™*<sklng account Is afforded. Accounts can be opened and remlt- 

c' TSpie"5u5dâf W (j forwarded by mall. Write for Booklet.
Lock. South Porou- |Ml II °®ORGE A. KINGSTON,

4asUtant Manager.

THE PORCUPINE RAILWAY.
GAL CADDS.

jPORCUPINE. OCt. 26.—(From Our , „ , „ ....
Mon Up North.)—The heavy rain* of l,ûxvn *nd lhe dr*n brou*ht out- S«'*
the first of the week caused a land- eral holes were nut down In the main
slide In one of the big cuts along the ridge, one to a depth of 400 feet Two
railway tracks near Pearl Lake,, and shafts are down to a depth of 40 feet, 
several thousand cubic yards of èarth I No announcement is made as to whe- 
went down Into the cut. Workmen are ther the Cartwrights are to continue 
getting the earth out of the cut. but a , the work during the freeze-up period, 
delay of several days In the work has which makes It almost Impossible to get . _
been caused by the slide. . into that section of the district now. | -fife. A wife and three children su.-

Chas. Fool

Barrister. Solicitor.
(.successord;i. Tractions in London.

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as fellows III the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

ealen.)
f

IOct. 27. OCt. 23.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.............. 178% 179% 178% .179%

................ 116% 116 Ué 116%
Mexican Tram............. 116% 117% 118% 119
Mexican Power ....... 96% 87% 89% 91%

1

JOHN M. McWHINNBY.
General Manager.

Sao Paulo ...
*e Rk>

viva •**»(arristers. Notaries, 
ind Matbeson. Mss» 
uiiàiog; Toronto, eg

Chas. Fox. **Y3 : it,
c'

1
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Merchandise Mentioned Here Will Not he on Sale Until Tuesday ; Store Closed all V i _The «giving...
— au

X ût€ Beautiful Silk Dresses for $9.95 The Ever-Popular Blue Suit 
at a Saving of $5.00

It is always fashionable and more satis
factory than ever when it is made of the best 
English serge, and is cut stylishly and does

The fact

? H.
id • The chance to buy a silk dress for less than a ten 

dollar bill does not occur every day. Such occasions 
are few and far between, and most women are quite 
aware of the fact. So it is up to you to make a special 
effort to reach this store on Tuesday in order to get 
good choice from this magnificent lot of one-piece 
dresses. Some of them are worth $27.50, and prac
tically all sell for over $20.00. Here are particulars: 

A number of smartly made and up-to-date styles, fancy cloth 
and materials, such as -silks, satins, nets and voiles : either'high 
or low necks ; some arK plainly 
tailored ; others are daintily 
trimmed with lace, silk braid or 
velvet ; .skirts are made on 
straight lines, in gored or pleat
ed style ; a large assortment of 
colors in the lot. Regular prices 
$19.50 to $27.50. Tues- Q ÛC
(lay..........................................

A BARGAIN IN WOMEN’S WINTER COATS AT $9.95.
A collection of Winter Coats, in tweeds, broadcloths or heavy 

imported serges, in a variety of smart styles, semi-fitted backs, 
fastening up to throat, with turn-over collars, or plainly tailored 
shawl collar; some come in the belted golf style. Q QS 
Sizes 32 to 40. Regular up to $21.00. Tuesday.........

I Ikr<

mx. SInot contain one scamped seam, 
that these suits are Simpson Suits at a Simp
son Price will make them more popular than 
the ordinary every-day blue suit.

They are good value at $13.50, the regular
price, but 2

y.'r k■ :

FW?-

at al
$8.45 they are |H 
worth coming for ^ 
on the stroke of 8.
Single or double- 
breasted styles. <

Men’s Ulsters, convertible collar, made of fine browi 
stripe English tweed, stitched seams and mohair lin
ings

\ m, ’ I m:

A Clarion Call for the Home
\

I V:

I.- 7, *1
Ù'IXI

:
As “Chanticleer” showed us last week, there’s an ideal to strive 

after, even in the so-called commonplaces of everyday life.

Look round your home with the eye of an idealist, and see if every 

part of your menage is just as good as you can make it.

When you determiue what is lacking, come to the Simpson store 

after your Thanksgiving, and see how we can help you bring your home 

closer to the ideaL Tuesday will be home-makers’ day.

Laundry and 11 1 Tinware

Wood en ware - $9 Umbrellas SI 10 Household scales with large tin
Imperial Wringers, fitted with , scoop, weigh up to 24 lbs. by ounces,

spiral springs, cpveted cog wheels, ’ 240 Women’s Umbrel-
standard grade rubber rolls and lm- U„ «4 «1 7, 9nr| :ellable spring scale with a régulât
proved sure grip clamps, which fit 7*’ *1.30, S1.73 Slid mg screw, $3.00 value. Tuesday.
any tub, a guarantee of one year $2.00 VÏltUêS, gOOd ulfr- ................... Ÿ.......................................
from date of purchase with each a HI/» cillr on/4 a Ini-Jo Tin Boilers, flat copper bottom,wringer. Regular $4.00. Tuesday aD,e S11K an,a ^00* f*or,a sizes 8 and ti. regular $1.35, with

......................................................... 2-98 tops, a great selection of covers. Tuesday
Washing Machines. "The Ideal" handles in rhnnsi» frnm in Galvanized Boilers, flat bottom

band power, noiseless washer, with ,, . sizes 8 and 9. réguler $1.00 with
corrugated sides and bottom. 71101*6 than 40 different covers. Tuesday.69
wringer stand attached, regular designs Strong- Steel rod Gold Band Coal Hods, regular 3oc.,
$9.00. Tuesday.............................. 789 “«jT* ’ u~u» j , Tuesday ... ... ... ...................... 1.1»

The Trenton* Vacuum Washer, and trame. 1 UCSday 1.10 Men's Dinner Pails, with pgtent
does not tear the clothes, runs easy, flask top. fit in cup and plate tray,
washes clean, saves time, made to "■■■ regular 50c . Tuesday

sell for $15.00, on sale in the Basement Tuesday Griswold Food Choppers, with unbreakable .self-aberp-
i. 104)0 enlng knives, large household size with 4 extra cùt-

1,000 Floor Brooms, With long handle for brushing lino- ters. regular $1.50, Tuesday..............................................—
leums, regular 50c., Tuesday .. ,. ............................ 39 Folding Wash Benches, hold two tubs, galvanized flt-

Globe Washboards, regular 25c,, Tuesday.....................15 tings, regular $2.U0, Tuesday...................;. . .149
Glass Washboards, best make, Tuesday...................... 32 Garbage or Ash Cans, galvanized, with slip-over covers.
Pony Washboards, regular 15c.. Tuesday....................fo and bail handle, 3 sizes,
Clothes Lires, galvanized 100 feet, regular 30c.. Tues- Regular 95c. Tuesday

day................................  .........  ..................23 Regular 7oc, Tuesday
Clothes Lines, galvanized,, 50 feet, regular 20c., Tugs- Regular 65c. Tuesday...............................57

aa? •••••• •• ...... ....:. .. .... .14 Double Roast P*r.s, large size, regular 75c., Tuesday .39
Mrs. Potts Irons, nickel plated set, Tuesday............. $9 500 Rice Boilers, or Cereal Cookers, for custards, break
ers. Potts’ Irons, pqfisbed set, Tuesday..........................78 fast faods. etc., regular 47c., Tuesday .. ..................... 33
Mrs. Potts’ Iron Heaters, regular 26c.. Tuesday ... .17 2,000 Tins Shinon Polish, liquid and powder metal and
Jckor Mouse Traps, regular 5c.. Tuesday _____ .. .. .2 bar polish, regular up to 65c., per tit Tuesday. .19
Hat and Coat Racks, ti books, Tuesday..................... .. .12 2,000 Pieces Granlteware, Canada and Turquois. ths
Household Brooms, bamboo handle,. Tuesday..............33 best grades made, first quality, all perfect, no esc-
Clothes Pins, 6 - dozen, package Tuesday .. . ; '.. .8 rinds, including Bake Pans. Meat Pans, Sauce Pans,
Clothes Pin Baskets, woven willow, Tuesday .. .. -15 Covered Palis, Water Pails, Tea Pots, Coffee Pals,
Coat Hangers, wood. Tuesday 3 for .. .. .. .. ;. ,!<) -, Preserving Kettles, worth up to $1.60, (no phone or
Fibre Chair Seats, all styles, regular 16c., Tuesday .. .9 mail orders for granlteware),. Tueeday..................... 49

Cutlery Phone to Department.

Carving Sets, 3-plece, 8-Inch blade, 
and protector on fork, black han
dles. 75c value. Tuesday.. .59 

Butchers' or Kitchen Steels,"9-inch, 
brass protector, black handle with 
ring. Tuesday

Utility Knife Set, bread knife, cake 
knife, and paring knife. Tuesday

ri ■-

i ■ -i
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A Smart Overcoat for 6 Young Man is a double
breasted brown coat, made from first-class English ulste 
ing, with a velvet collar. It is a good length and wd 
made. The price is.......................... ..................... .. l

Men’s House Coats, made from an English chi 
cloth, in a smart single-breasted style; edges, poc 
cuffs and fasteners finished with a silk cord; blue, j 
maroon, and green. Sizes 36 to 46. Tuesday

Men’s Dressing Gowns, a full-length gown, m 
brown, grey and blue, trimmed, with cord to match,
36 to 44. Tuesday

1
t I New Furs of Interest Sir Jam- 

are to be bn! 
day, the 4 th.

e nex 
; upon
lire d 
; the 
nth s

M
English Mole Scarfs and Neck Pieces, new shapes, just plac

ed in stock direct from London. Scarfs vary in size from the 
large shawl, 14 inches wide and 100 inches long, to the smallest 
neckpiece. Priced from $4.00 to $32.50.

English Mole Muffs, in extra large pillow shape, also in new 
rug shape, squirrel lined. Priced from $13.50 to $25.00.

Persian Paw Furs, in new and pretty shapes, soft and pli
able, and a brilliant black. This is another popular fur for this 
winter. Muffs from $7,00 to $15.00 ;/Neck Pieces from $4.75 to 
$16.50.

}C i$i
■

!:■ zvl89I.»I ,tii
ilziÿa
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I
Sir Jam 

ihouacomciTO
; Genliem 

ignlficd

Marie Antoinette Caperines, extra large Shawl Scarfs, hand
some Stoics, some have ermine combined, small scarfs made 
plain or with shadow stripe, muffs in large pillow’, rug and fancy 
shapes. Prices from $16.50 to $125.00.

A complete assortment of small furs for little folk.

•S'

15

Men’s Hats and Caps
400 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, manufacturers’ sam 

les, extra fine quality, English make, and up-to-da 
shapes, stiff hats black only, soft hats brown, fawn, slal 
grey, green and bronze. $2.00 hats. Tuesday

Men’s Caps, new pattern Scotch and English twee 
and worsteds, extra fine quality, and silk serge line 
Tuesday

for
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M
mMen’s Fnr Coats M■m]Saving Prices™the Underwear Section

Women *s Plush Lined Vests and Drawers

$ .
Hardware

Specie! Oak Heaters, heavy cast 
fire pot, flat fire grate, separate ash 
pah, ventilating ash pit and fire 
ddor, with first length of pipe. 4 
sixes. No, 111, Tuesday, $6.00; No. 
113, Tueeday. $6.50; No. 115. Tuee
day, $7.50; No. 117;-Tuesday, $10.00.

n P»/m:10 Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats, fine grade imported black 
beaver cloth shell, lined body and sleeves, with choice 
southern muskrat skins, No. 1 quality, German otter collar, 
full 50 inches long, and full sweep skirt. Tuesday bar»; 
gai n .. ■ • •.

-,.,N
i TM

t. V. slightly imperfect, fine heavy ribbed white cotton, with warm fleece 
lining, vests high neck, long sleeves, drawers in dose style only, 
ankle length, sizes 32 to 38, -egular price 60c each. Tueeday 
each

| ■fejeroks
escoura.49 * J

28.75
Men’s Black China Dogskin Fur Coats, heavy and even

ly furred, specially good wearing, black twilled Italian cloth 
lining. Tuesday special

the35 r <•i.Ladies ’ Afternoon Tea Apr.ons .15'J. imifortaijit au
, i

Since th 
an eye palely 
our policy an

French Knlvee for kitchen use, 11- 
tnch blade, 2-in. wide at base, tap
ering to sharp point. 75c value. 
Tuesday

■ Carving or Ham Knives, blade 114- 
in. x 12-in., black handle, strongly 

. rivetted. 76c value. Tuesday .39 
Kitchen Meat Knives, 6-inch curved 

blade. Tueeday ............................

Snow or Furnsee Shovels, long
handle. Regular 26c, Tuesday. .15 

Buck Saws, Happy Medium. Regu
lar 506. Tuesday

Thumb Latches for storm doors, 
all complete. 2 sixes. Tuesday, 10c 
and 16c,

Compass Saws, 12-inch, Tuesday, 15c; 14-inch ... .25 
Ring Ratchet Brace, Efilrick’s patent ball bearing, nfckle- 

plated, 10-inch sweep. Tuesday 
Adjustable Brace, Peck’s patent, nlckle plated. 12-inch 

sweep. T uesday
Night Latches, Tale warded with 2 keys. Regular 50c. 

Tuesday
Drawer Pulls, ornamental brass finish. Tuesday each .8 
Claw Hammers, adze eye. extra C quality. Tueeday .25 
Stair Plates, nickle plated, with nails. Per dos., Tues

day .................................
‘Phone to Department.

a very dainty ribbon, trimmed style, in fine white dotted Swiss mus
lin. rmmd shape, pocket, ribbon walet ties, regular price 50c each, 
Tuesday, each...................................................................................... I.....................

Maid’s Aprons
Fine white lawn, embroidery and tucked bib and bretelles, ruffle on 
skirt, sashes, a very pretty apron. Regular price 45c each. Tuesday, 
each.........................................................................................................

Women’s Fine White Linen Aprons

.... 16.00• * * ••• • • • • • • •••
.6935 -- .39
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A Sale of Combinations
Here is a chance to make yourself “cold-proof 

this winter at very little expense. These "good wa: 
combinations are better than a sickness policy, a 
don’t cost as much.

$0 Suits of Men’s Heavy WinteMweight Combinations, flat knit soi 
elastic rib styles, some with large double breast, and including such 
makes as Woleey. Health Brand, Straljte, etc-, sises In the lot 34 to 44- Re
gular $4, $4.50 and $6.50. Tuesday.............. ... ....................................................3-49

150 Suits of Men’s Crepe Pyjamas, in a variety of very neat and 
fashionable designs. We hare procured these from s manufacturer at a 
very great reduction in price. All sixes, regular price would be $$.». 
Tuesday, to clear

400 Men’s Ribbed Sweater1 Coats, V-shaped neck, a variety of 00low
to choose from, two pockets. Regular $1.26, Tuesday ..........

.15H
Carving Sets, 3-plece. 9-inch blade, Sheffield steel, stag

1.98
85

handles. $2.50- value. Tuesday ....
Phone to Department.

2.3»

.65Purses and Hand Bags of 
Quality

Large size, with bib, skirt and bib tucked, shoulder straps and wide 
i ashes, a beautiful, apron for maids or misses, regular price $2.56 
each. Tuesday, each.................................................... ..

Beautiful Royale Corsets at Half
.89■ 75in 1,000 Yards Fancy Frilled Elastic, in all colors, regular

35c., for................ .... .. .. .. .'. .« .........................Ji9
About 200 Coin Purees in ali sises and colors. Best 

nickel frames, solid leather throughout, regular 2Sc..
l**/a

24 _ Only Real Alligator and Seal Hand Bags. The 
newest shapes and qualities, lined with leather, and 
fitted with pocket and coin purse, our regular 
$10.00 bag for.................................................. ............... .. 5 55

Rogers* Silver-Plated Tableware
Rogers Tea Spoons, . fancy 

pattern bandies, neat floral de
sign. set of 6 in fancy lined case.
Regular $1.33. "Tuesday set.
........................................................85

Rogers Butter Knives, sugar 
shells and pickle forks, fancy 
pattern handles. Regular 50c.
Tuesday each

■V!

11

A handsome and fashionable model in fine white coutil, medium bust 
* long skirt, fitted with ti garters, finest rustproof booing, four strong 

side steels. French clasp, trimmed with satin top and lace, run 
with rlbtxm, .sizes 18 to 26 Inches, regular value $3 a pair. Tues
day, a pair.................................................................................... .. ......... 1-50
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Lamps and Glassware

Glass Hand Lamp, complete, regular 85c., Tuesday .59 
Candlesticks in pressed Colonial cut design, regular

69c., Tuesday ... ................................................ .49
Table Tumblers, plain and bell shape, Tuesday spseffi. 

per dozen

I, t

Girl’s Dresses at Less Than Half
i l.A pretty middy effect style, with Princess front, five shrunk all-wool 

serge, colors brown or greeen only, trimmed with wide folds of plaid 
silk, in colors to match, sizes 12. 14. 16 years, regular price $4.50 to 
$5.00 each. Tuesday, each...................................................................... j 50

•45
40 Piece Tea set in strong 
English porcelain ware, blue 
band decoration, making a very 
serviceable set at a very low 
price. Only 50 sets at Tuesdav
..................................................... 1-69

97 Piece Dinner Set in strong 
English semi-porcelain ware, 

•mderglaze decoration, good 
hard wearing body, complete 
dinner and tea service. Tuesday 
special, Reg. $16.50, . . ,. 9.9s 

97 Piece Dinner Set in the 
good old English Willow de
sign, all pieces in the new 
shapes, regular $18.50, Tues
day. open stock pattern,. 14.75 
. Carlsbad China Dinner Set, - 
one of oar newest open stock 1 7
lines, 102 pieces, regular $38,
Tueeday.................... ... 27-54)

Reliable Groceries 
and Provisions

One Car Standard Granulated 
Sugar. 16 lbs. $1.00; Ogilvie’s 
Royal Household Flour, !4 bag 
in cotton, 83c. 1,000 lbs. Mixed
Nuts, per lb. 18c. 500 lbs. Fresh 
Mixed Nut Taftee. 2 lbs. 26c.
Choice Picnic Hams fi to 8 lbs. 
each, per lb. 14c. St. Char let 
Milk, 3 tine 25c. Pure Kettle 
Rendered Lard, 31b. pan! 43c.
Poet Toasties. 3 packages 25c.
Finest Spanish Onions. 7 lbs.
25c. Finest Carolina Rice, 3 lbs- 

Ivory or Silver Glees 
Starch, 6 lb. tin 53c. Pure Gold 
Quick Tapioca. Chocolate and 
Custard Powders, 3 packages 
25c. Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.

.89
I l

Great Bargains in Linens and Staples Specially Interesting Items From the 
Boot Department

« -

Flannelette Blankets, white or grey, pair
Wool Blankets, with enough cotton to prevent shrinking. Regular $4.60, 

Tues dal
Sllkollne Comforters, beet white filling, variety of colors, 72 x 78. Tues-

1-98

1.19
.25

Rogers Cold Meat Forks, sugar 
tongs, gravy ladles, fish knives, 
'fish forks, each in nicely lined 
case. Regular 75c, 85c and $1.50
each. Tuesday each...............39

Rogers Silver Plated Pie 
Knlvee. berry spoons, St. Elmo’s 
pattern neat design, each In a 
nicely lined case. Regular $1.10 
and $1.25. Tuesday.................99

xw)n3.48
day 760 pairs women’s boots (including 360 pairs of American samples), 

patent colt, vici kid. and gunmetal leathers, button blucber and lace 
styles, New York, Cuban, military and low matron heels cloth suede, 
cravenctte and dull matt calf uppers;' sample sizes 3, 8$4 and 4 only; , 
others are all sixes, 2% to 7. Regular $2.50, $3.00, $8.50 and $4.00. Tuee-

tM

% White Flannelette, per yard .9
Roller Toweling, medium weight, 17 inches wide. Yard...................... jq
Table Cloths, rich satin damask, pure linen, 2 x 2V4- Regular $3.00 and 

$2.50. Tuesday...........

!
L («il

;i :v1.95
Hemstitched Sheet*. 70 x 90. free from dressing. Regular $1.50. Tuesday 

pair . ............................. .....................................................................................
Bleached English Cotton. 3ti inches wide. Regular lztyc, Tuesday .9
White Bear Cloth, for children's coats, etc., 50 inches wide. Regular $2 

Tuesday, per yard

I , U<=*--3s- 
-----<< ^as

314 Pairs Men's Boots, velour calf and box kid leather, blucher style, 
some have the popular wing tip, sewn and standard screw soles. Sizes 6 
to 11. Regular $2.60 and $3.00. Tuesday'....................... ..................... ,1M j

The Best Brass 
Bedsteads \

1.48 v-it-.
I . An engag: 

fe Into with th 
for runningSilks and Dress Goods Brass Bedsteads, in bright fin

ish. heavy continuous posts with 
filling evenly distributed. Tues-

17 90
Brass Bedsteads, in full size 

finished bright, posts are contin
uous and two inches in diameter 
frith filling equally strong. Tues-
d»y......................................22-90

Brass Bedsteads, massive in 
design with heavy posts and cor
ners. in bright, or combination 
finishes. Tuesday’.. .. 23-75 

Brass Bedsteads, heavily built 
with continuous posts and up
right fillers, extra large, la com 
bination finish and full size only. 
A well made bed at a reasonable 
price. Tuesday

Gas and Electric 
Light Specials

296 Pairs Mieses’ and Youths’ Boots, in selected patent colt 
velour calf leather, with dull matt calf blucher tops, made on the "in- I 
structor” foot form last, wide toes, low heels solid leather oak soles. 3 
Sises XX to 2. Regular $2.56. Tuesday...
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A Sale of Taffetas and Peau de Soie, in a big variety of colors, black and
white. Regular 50c. Tuesday, yard.......................................................

Silk Striped Voiles, in a complete range of new shades. Per yard. 48

day y <Fifth Floor.)
Special Dining-room Dome. 16 inches 

square, heavy brushed brass frame, 
with amber, green or red and green 
art glass, fitted for gas or electric 
light. Regular $11.00. Tuesday 8-89 

Handsome Parlor Electric Fixture, 
12 Inch brushed pan with double chain 
drops- fitted with 3 crystal drop shades 
complete. Regular $14.00.

38 \M

“Harmonizing” Wall Papers Superior Gloves and Hosiery 
Ensure WarmthWhether a rqom strikes you as 

pleasing or otherwise depend? 
largely upon the treatment of the 
walls. Unless you have expert, 
help it is very easy nowadays to 
go wrong in wall papers. We will 
be pleased, to assemble the 
papers for any room or suite of 
rooms. Enquire at the desk for 
special salesman.

room Papers. Per roll, 10c. 15c, 
25c, 35c, 50c. 75c.
„ Cut-out Friezes and Panel 

Effects In assorted colorings. Per 
yard, 5c. 10c, 15c, 25c.

TUESDAY SPECIAL.
7,500 rolls Imported and Do

mestic Papers, for parlors, din
ing rooms, halls, bedrooms, in 
browns, tans, huffs, reds, pick, 
greys, champagne, medium and 
light shades—
Regular to 75c. Tues dev .. . 29 
Regular to 50c. Tuesdav 
Regular U> 25c, Tuesday

"MinTuesday
.............. - .......................10-00
Heavy Design Electrolier in flemish 

finish, fitted complete with suitable 
shades : '. j .,
2 light. Regular $5.50. Tuesday 3-75
3 light. Regular $7.5<r Tuesday 3-25

Lh
■:T Women • All Wool Black Cashmere Heee, plain and ribbed, winter

weight, rich soft spun yarn, double heel and toe. 844 to TO, 85c value, Tee*
day pair •- ' ‘ • S "•

Si;,. ' The great 
i tlon of electr
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and relentie: 
comp'Ushed 1 
and practica 

Ij,; farmers and 
villages and 
glad to say t 
Uon has bc« 

- the estimate

t 25c.

>
f ■

Women’s and Beys’ Heâyy Wool Worsted Winter Hose, bright glossy 
yarn, extra close elastic finish, a leader In quality, double heel, sole 
and toe, 6*4 to 10, extra value ’ Tuesday per pair.

Women's French Kid Washable Charnels and Cape 
oddments of broken lines, dome fasteners, perfect finish, 
all sizes, value* up to $1.00. ’Tuesday per pair ..............

29 00i .2516c.! ,Living Rooms. H. H. FrDGEH, Free.Reception 
Room*, Dining Room*. Libraries. 
Halls. Dens, Per roll 25c. 35c. 
50c, 75c, $1.00 to $3.50.

Leather Glove* ^ 
assorted shades. I
........... JS9

Men’s All Wool Plain Black arid Colored Cashmere Sex, winter 
weight, no seams, soft close finish, deep elastic ribbed top, double best
sole and toe, 9 $4 to 11, 25c value. Tueeday............ .................. ...................#5
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Curtain Nets
Effective designs in various 

widths, et. 25c per yard.
Novelty patterns at1 30c per 

yard.
Ecru and. .Arab, 

and ivory, ûpto ^54-in. 36c per
yard.

HandBOftreC ‘designs, from 40c 
to 50c per yard.

Heavy guff1 light weaves, from 
60c to 75c,

A great selection never acid
before at $1X0 and $1.25.

white, cream

A Great $1.00 Day in the Waist Dept.
Tuesday we put on sale the whole collection of a big Toronto 

manufacturer. Lines made up for present wear, also some 260 
samples for spring, 1912. Linens, lingerie,' wools, and delaines, 
ranging in price from 1.60 up to 3.96.

Description.—Smartest styles in shirtwaists of pure linen, per
fectly plain, with kerchief pocket, shirt sleeves, another style with 
front of solid pin tucking, deep tyick at shoulder, also splendid shirt 
waists of fine pique and silk figured Madras, strictly tailored, in 
mannish style, with strapped seams and set-in sleeves, fastens with 
large crochet buttons, dainty kimono style, in all wool delaine, fine 
mull a»d marquisette, high or low neck, all sizes to choose from. 
Regular $1.50 to $3.95. Sale Tuesday ............ ...... 1.00
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